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Abstract

The legal basis for corporate accountability for violations of human rights has

evolved robustly over the past decades. Yet, accountability for financial complicity

has significantly lagged behind. This article attempts to address this gap in order to

help close it. It describes the legal and judicial trends in the evolution of corporate re-

sponsibility for complicity, identifying points at which financial complicity could

have been addressed as a contributing factor to human rights abuses, but was not.

As a case study, it examines the political context of the Chilean dictatorship, the of-

ficial US position on withholding financial aid, the macroeconomic and budgetary

impact of the loans extended, and, finally, their effects on the human rights situation

in Chile. It develops the argument that when judging financial complicity, the funda-

mental criterion to employ should be the foreseeable use of the commodity, rather

than its inherent quality.
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1. Introduction

This article briefly examines the judicial evolution of corporate complicity in

human rights violations, focussing in particular on the role of financial institu-

tions. It explores the historical deficit in legal and analytical precedents on

connecting the particular commodity of money to legal liability. This article

also looks closely at Chile’s Pinochet regime and the financial aid it received.

For several reasons, this case offers rich legal, economic, and political raw ma-

terial for better understanding how money can affect mass violations of

human rights. For one, the case is rife with objective facts and figures that

detail clearly how financial aid received by the Chilean military government ç

first public and later private ç had an impact on the macroeconomic, budget-

ary, and bureaucratic realities of Chile, raising questions around both facilita-

tion, and making the regime’s crimes more efficient. Second, the official

financial position adopted by the United States toward the Pinochet regime

raises important red flags about how crucial contributions by other financial

actors were to maintaining a regime that had become widely discredited. On

the basis of the massive campaign of human rights abuses carried out by this

regime, in 1976 the US government decided to stop granting loans and finan-

cial aid to the military government. And thirdly, the undeniable proof provided

by the report of Professor Antonio Cassese (the ‘Cassese Report’) ç researched

and published in 1978 for the United Nations ç which explained in astonish-

ing and concrete detail how the financial aid received by the regime was facil-

itating human rights abuses in Chile.1

As the human rights violations perpetrated by the Pinochet regime have had

legal and criminal implications, both nationally2 and internationally,3 this

case is also useful for raising questions around the interrelation between crim-

inal and civil responsibility when evaluating complicity. The recent civil claim

filed by victims of the Argentine dictatorship against the foreign banks that

financed the last military regime, while criminal trials against dictators are

still ongoing shows that these questions are as relevant as they are timely.4

1 A. Cassese, Study of the Impact of Foreign Economic Aid and Assistance on Respect for Human

Rights in Chile, E/CN.4/Sub.2/412,Vols I^IV (Cassese Report) (1978).

2 For a list of the 66 criminal complaints filed against General Pinochet between January 1998

and March 2000 in the Santiago Court of Appeals, see http://www.memoriayjusticia.cl/

english/en_home.html. For a broad description and explanation of the judicial evolution of

these cases see the Anuario de Derechos Humanos 2005-2009, Centro de Derechos Humanos,

Universidad de Chile, available online at http://www.cdh.uchile.cl/publicaciones/anuarios/

(both websites visited 19 April 2010).

3 J. Malamud Goti et al., Los dilemas morales de la justicia internacional: El caso Pinochet (Buenos

Aires: Min‹ o y Davila Ed., 2003); N. Roht-Arriaza, The Pinochet Effect: Transnational Justice in the

Age of Human Rights (Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 2004).

4 The case is Iban‹ ez Manuel Leandro y otros casos/Diligencia Preliminar Contra Instituciones

Financieras No Determinadas, No. 95.019/2009, Buenos Aires; see also J.P. Bohoslavsky and

V. Opgenhaffen, ‘The Past and Present of Bank Responsibility for Financing the Argentinean

Dictatorship’, 23 Harvard Human Rights Journal (2009), 157. As regards the criminal cases see

Centro de Estudios Legales y Sociales (CELS) webpages, especially http://www.cels.org.

ar/common/documentos/juicios_adelanto_IA_2010.pdf (visited 19 April 2010).
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It is also worth mentioning that from 1998 to 2005 Riggs bank was investi-

gated for its complicity with the Pinochet regime, on allegations it had been

receiving, concealing, and laundering the wealth he plundered, since the very

beginning of the dictatorship.5 Since the bank specifically helped Pinochet

evade a Spanish court order attempting to freeze his bank accounts, this finan-

cial institution was directed to create a fund to compensate victims of the

Pinochet regime.6 This case also illustrates the legal relevance of financial

agents in the context of massive campaigns of human rights abuses.7

The structure of the article is as follows: After our introduction, we will

briefly outline the most important judicial developments around responsibility

for complicity, focussing on case law dealing with financial contribution,

including the relevant Nuremberg Military Tribunals’ decisions, recent civil

law cases in US courts applying the Alien Tort Claims Act (ATCA), and statutes

on preventing the financing of terrorist groups or activities (Section 2). We

then highlight the legal and academic lacuna in the attribution of responsibil-

ity for financial complicity when studied in the broader context of corporate

complicity, and the reasons why the Chilean case can contribute toward clos-

ing this gap (Section 3). Next we will touch on the general political context of

dictatorships in the Southern Cone in Latin America; the main economic and

criminal characteristics of the last Chilean dictatorship; how the multilateral

and non-governmental organizations denounced the crimes; what the US gov-

ernment and Congress did to stop granting financial aid to this regime based

on the human rights abuses that it was committing at that moment; and the

methodology used in ç and the conclusions drawn by ç the Cassese Report

mentioned above (Section 4). Our final section looks at how both the bilateral

refusal to financially help the Chilean dictatorship and the Cassese Report sub-

stantially contribute to conceptually understanding, and expanding, the cur-

rent causal links between human rights abuses and financing, therefore

shaping better legal arguments on corporate liability for complicity in the

specific realm of finance (Section 5).

5 Minority Staff of the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, 108th US Cong., Money

Laundering and Foreign Corruption: Enforcement and Effectiveness of the Patriot Act (Comm.

Print 2004); US Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Permanent

Subcommittee on Investigations, ‘Money Laundering and Foreign Corruption: Enforcement

and Effectiveness of the Patriot Act Supplemental Staff Report on US Accounts Used by

Augusto Pinochet’, 16 March 2005.

6 See court order issued by Magistrate-Judge Baltasar Garzon Real, Investigating Court No. 5

(Madrid), Case No. 28079-27-2-1996-0007036-78300 (2/25/05); T. O’Hara, ‘Allbrittons, Riggs to

PayVictims of Pinochet’,Washington Post, 26 February 2005.

7 S. Scott, ‘Taking Riggs Seriously: the ATCA Case Against a Corporate Abettor of Pinochet

Atrocities’, 89 Minnesota Law Review (2005) 1497^1543.
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2. The Judicial Development of Corporate Responsibility

for Complicity and the Question of Finance

Over the past few decades, as corporations in both domestic and global mar-

kets have increasingly shown their tremendous powers to influence events all

over the world,8 corporate accountability, including responsibility for compli-

city, has also evolved robustly.9 This evolution has taken many different forms,

including the adoption of corporate ‘codes of conduct’,10 numerous UN reports

on the topic,11 prolific academic research,12 and a number of judicial

interventions.13

The interpretation of the ATCA being used in US courts has also substantial-

ly helped this trend, particularly since it has advanced the premise that jus

cogens norms also extend and apply to non-state actors.14 Revived in the

8 A. Clapham, ‘The Question of Jurisdiction Under International Criminal Law Over Legal

Persons: Lessons from the Rome Conference on an International Criminal Court’, in

M. Kamminga and S. Zia-Zarifi (eds), Liability of Multinational Corporation Under International

Law (The Hague: Kluwer Law International, 2000) 139^195, at 189 ff.; R. Kapur, ‘From Human

Tragedy to Human Rights: Multinational Corporate Accountability for Human Rights

Violations’, 10 Boston College ThirdWorld Law Journal (1990) 1^40, at 2.

9 P.T. Muchlinski, Multinational Enterprises and the Law (2nd edn., New York: The Oxford

International Law Library, 2007), at 514; D. Weissbrodt and M. Kruger, ‘Norms on the

Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business Enterprises with Regard to

Human Rights’, 97 American Journal of International Law (2003) 901^923, at 903.

10 F. McLeay, ‘Corporate Codes of Conduct and the Human Rights Accountability of Transnational

Corporations. A Small Piece of a Large Puzzle’, New York University School of Law Working

Paper (2005), available online at http://www.law.nyu.edu/global/workingpapers/2005/

ECM_DLV_015787 (visited 24 March 2010); J. Zerk, Multinationals and Corporate Social

Responsibility (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006).

11 Human Rights Council, Protect, Respect and Remedy: A Framework for Business and Human

Rights, Report of the Special Representative of the General-Secretary on the Issue of Human

Rights and Transnational Corporations and other Business Enterprises John Ruggie, UN Doc.

A/HRC/8/5, (Ruggie Report) (2008).

12 See generally, D. Christensen, ‘Corporate Liability for Overseas Human Rights Abuses: The

Alien Tort Statute After Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain’, 62 Washington and Lee Law Review (2005)

1219 et seq.; O. de Schutter (ed.), Transnational Corporations and Human Rights (Oxford: Hart,

2006), at 345^346; A. Ramasastry, ‘Corporate Complicity: From Nuremberg to Rangoon an

Examination of Forced Labor Cases and Their Impact on the Liability of Multinational

Corporations’, 20 Berkeley Journal of International Law (2002) 9^159; M. Ratner, ‘Factors

Impacting the Selection and Positioning of Human Rights Class Actions in United States

Courts: A Practical Overview’, 58 NYUAnnual Survey of American Law (2004) 623^647.

13 For a complete list of cases in Latin America, Canada and US, see Ch. Hutto and A. Jenkins,

‘Report on Corporate Complicity Litigation in the Americas: Leading Doctrines, Relevant

Cases, and Analysis of Trends’, Human Rights Clinic, University of Texas (2010). The most not-

able current case in the US court is In re South African Apartheid Litigation, 617 F. Supp. 2d 228,

257 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).

14 Alien Tort Claims Act or Alien Tort Statute, 28 U.S.C. x 1350; Kadic v. Karadzic, 70 F.3d 232, 246

(2d Cir. 1995). On corporate responsibility, see for example Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain, 542 U.S.

692 (2004) and, broadly, M. Koebele, Corporate Responsibility under the Alien Tort Statute:

Enforcement of International Law Through US Torts Law (Leiden: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers,

2009) and the contribution by K. Gallagher in this issue of the Journal.
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modern-era in 1980, the use of the ATCA picked up in frequency in the 1990s,

when ‘suits proliferated against private persons and corporations, usually on

the basis of ‘‘aiding and abetting’’ human rights violations’.15 Confusion

around whether international law, domestic law, or both should be applied

when dealing with civil responsibility for corporate complicity has been par-

ticularly provoked by the debate on applying the ATCA in US courts, since its

reference to the ‘law of nations’ has led this issue to the particular way in

which American jurisprudence interprets how domestic and international

law relate each other.16 This technical discussion, however, does not seem to

be crucial in terms of the practical (judicial) recognition of this kind of respon-

sibility in general, since most domestic legal systems provide for civil recovery

for victims of negligent and intentional torts,17 particularly in cases of human

rights abuses.18 In cases brought in Australia, Canada, several Latin

American countries, and the United Kingdom both international and domestic

civil law was used to ground the claims of human rights abuses.19

Today, there is a growing consensus that there are some legal standards that

corporations have to follow when it comes to doing business with known per-

petrators of human rights violations. This notion was recently affirmed by the

International Commission of Jurists (ICJ) in its 2008 report Corporate

Complicity and Legal Accountability, which systematically lays out the develop-

ment of these legal standards in both criminal and civil terms,20 as well as in

the reports that Special Rapporteur John Ruggie has been elaborating in

recent years. 21

15 R.O. Faulk, ‘The Expanding Role of the Alien Tort Claims Act in International Human Rights

Enforcement’, 10 Class Action Litigation Report (2009), at 304, available online at http://works

.bepress.com/richard_faulk/24 (visited 8 February 2010).

16 On this discussion see generally J. Goodman, ‘The Administrative Law of Nations: A New

Perspective on Sosa, The Alien Tort Statute, and Customary International Law’, 50 Harvard

International Law Journal Online (2009) 1^11.

17 In the US, see Restatement (Second) of Torts x 876 (1979).

18 For a broad study on how domestic legal systems react toward corporate complicity, see A.

Ramasastry and R. Thompson, Commerce, Crime and Conflict: Legal Remedies for Private Sector

Liability for Grave Breaches of International Law. A Survey of 16 Countries, FAFO Institute of

Applied International Studies (2006). Also see A. Sebok, ‘Taking Tort Law Seriously in the

Alien Tort Statute’, 33 Brooklyn Journal International Law (2008) 871^898.

19 Hutto and Jenkins, supra note 13, at 39; A. Reinisch, ‘The Changing International Legal

Framework for Dealing with Non-State Actors’, in P. Alston (ed.), Non-State Actors and Human

Rights (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2005), at 55 et seq.

20 International Commission of Jurists (ICJ), Corporate Complicity & Legal Accountability,Vols I, II &

III (ICJ Report) (Geneva, 2008); this report emphasized that corporations should be held respon-

sible for assisting in gross violations of human rights when they ‘enable’, ‘make easier’, or ‘im-

prove the efficiency’ of the commission of those crimes. In other words, corporations should

be held responsible when, with their contributions, they ‘make possible’, ‘facilitate’, or ‘exacer-

bate’ the human rights abuses in question, ibid.,Vol. I., at 9.

21 See generally Human Rights Council, Business and Human Rights: Mapping International

Standards of Responsibility and Accountability for Corporate Acts, Report of the Special

Representative of the General Secretary on the Issue of Human Rights and Transnational

Corporations and other Business Enterprises John Ruggie, UN Doc. A/HRC/4/35 (Ruggie

Report) (2007), at 61.
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Despite these developments, the notion of complicity for financial actors

has been confusing to say the least, producing mixed jurisprudence on

the matter, as even the Nuremberg Military Tribunals’ decisions initially

showed. Arguably having been influenced by strong political motivations,22

the first judicial representations of the idea that financing crimes can trigger

responsibility were indeed contradictory, as evidenced by Flick23 and

Weizsaecker (the Ministries Case)24 at the Nuremberg US Military Tribunals.

On the one hand, in the Ministries Case, the Tribunal understood that

money or credit are fungible commodities, which could be used for unlawful

enterprises, but this transaction is not a crime under international law.25

In Flick on the other hand, two German industrialists were convicted

because even though the prosecution could not show that any part of

the money the two had donated to the Schutzstaffel (SS) was directly used for

criminal activities, the Tribunal took it for granted that some of the money

had gone into maintaining this organization, regardless of whether it was

spent on salaries or lethal gas.26 Both decisions recognized the substantial

effect that money can have over a massive criminal campaign ç even if only

Flick affirmed that this contribution represented a crime in terms of interna-

tional law.

During the 1990s, hundreds of victims of the Holocaust sued American,

Austrian, French, German, and Swiss banks in US courts for having aided the

Nazi regime by providing it with the necessary financial help to continue

World War II for at least another year past the point when it would otherwise

have ended; for not returning original bank deposits to the victims; and for

having used slave labour.27 These cases were settled, compensation funds

were created by these banks, and victims are still receiving payments from

these funds.28

The recent US ATCA decision of In re South African Apartheid Litigation

ratified the notion that corporations can ç under strict circumstances ç be

held responsible when contributing to the commission of serious crimes.29

This decision stated a requirement that the corporate contribution needs

to be proven to have had substantial effect on the perpetration of the

22 J. Bush, ‘The Prehistory of Corporations and Conspiracy in International Criminal Law: What

Nuremberg Really Said’, 109 Columbia Law Review (2009), 1094 et seq.; Ch. Simpson (ed.),War

Crimes of the Deutsche Bank and the Dresdner Bank (NewYork: Holmes & Meyer, 2002), especially

at 1^34.

23 US v. Flick (Flick case), 22 December 1947,Trials ofWar Criminals Before the Nuremberg Military

Tribunals Under Control Council Law No.10, No. 10 (1952) 1.

24 US v.Weizsaecker (Ministries case),Trials ofWar Criminals Before the Nuremberg MilitaryTribunals

Under Control Council Law No.10, No. 14 (1952), at 621^622.

25 Ibid.

26 Ibid., at 1221.

27 See Simpson, supra note 22.

28 B. Neuborne, ‘Holocaust Reparations Litigation: Lessons for the Slavery Reparations Movement’,

58 NewYork UniversityAnnual Survey of American Law (2003) 615^622.

29 SeeApartheid Litigation, supra note 13.
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crime (actus reus), and the contributor as a whole entity (the sum of its man-

agers and employees)30 had the knowledge ç although not necessarily pur-

poseful intent ç that his action would substantially assist the perpetrator in

the commission of a crime (mens rea).31 It is worth mentioning that in its deci-

sion, the Court ç using the ‘inherent quality’ of the commodities as its criter-

ion ç made a distinction between an agent like poison gas being provided to

a regime (referring to the 1946 Zyklon B case before a post-World War II

British Military Court32) and a fungible resource, like finance or investment

(referring to the Ministries case defendant Karl Rasche33), which it felt did not

meet the legal standards for responsibility in this case.34 The court decided

when analysing the actus reus component that loans could not empirically

be sufficiently connected to the crimes in question.35 Ironically, the Court

simultaneously allowed the case to go forward and be heard against IBM for

providing computers and software to the Apartheid regime, charging that

it had helped to implement a ‘de-nationalization’ policy against black South

Africans.36

The criterion of ‘inherent quality’ seems to ignore the very definition of

money as a good that acts as a medium of exchange in transactions, a unit of

account, and a store of value.37 Money allows its holder to do something by

virtue of its purchasing power. Therefore, what is crucial is what the holder

will do with it and this is the point where the foreseeable consequences of

30 This criterion has also been applied in the US to money laundering prosecutions, US v Bank of

New England, 821F.d 844, 856 (1st Cir. 1987).

31 See Apartheid Litigation, supra note 13, at 36 et seq. The mental state requirement has been

debated in the jurisprudence: Confirming the ‘knowledge test’, Flick, supra note 23; Judgment,

Akayesu (ICTR-96-4-T), Trial Chamber, 2 September 1998, x 545; Judgment, Furundz› ija

(IT-95-17/1-T), Trial Chamber, 10 December 1998, x 193 note 217. On the contrary, arguing that

it is necessary to show that the corporation acted with the purpose of supporting the human

rights violation, see The Presbyterian Church of Sudan v. Talisman Energy, Inc., 582 F.3d 244,

261 (2d Cir. 2009), relying on Judge Katzmann’s concurring opinion in Khulumani v.

Barclay National Bank, Ltd., 504 F.3d 254, 282 (2nd Cir. 2007), at 268-277. For a detailed

analysis of this discussion see the contributions by K. Gallagher and N. Farrell in this issue of

the Journal.

32 Trial of BrunoTesch and Two Others (The Zyklon B Case), 1 Law Reports of Trials ofWar Criminals

(1947), at 93^103.

33 Ministries Case, supra note 24, at 620^622.

34 For broader comments on this decision see S. Michalowski and J.P. Bohoslavsky, ‘Ius Cogens,

Transitional Justice and other Trends of the Debate on Odious Debts. A Response to the World

Bank Discussion Paper on Odious Debts’, 48 Columbia Journal of Transnational Law (2010)

61^120.

35 ‘Supplying a violator of the law of nations with funds ç even funds that could not have been

obtained but for those loans ç is not sufficiently connected to the primary violation to fulfil

the actus reus requirement of aiding and abetting a violation of the law of nations’, Apartheid

Litigation, supra note 13, at 70.

36 Ibid., at 265.

37 F. Mann, El Aspecto Legal del Dinero (Me¤ xico: Fondo de Cultura Econo¤ mica, 1986), at 48; A.

Nussbaum, Teor|¤a Jur|¤dica del Dinero (El Dinero en la Teor|¤a y en la Pra¤ ctica del Derecho Alema¤ n y

Extranjero) (Madrid: Librer|¤ a General de Victoriano Sua¤ rez, 1929), at 40.
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giving money to someone enter into play; this is similar to how most tort law

systems assess foreseeable damages and the consequent judgment for just

‘repairs’.38

This rationale was very well explained in the aforementioned Cassese

Report, which looked at the very roots of human rights violations (which in-

cludes the surrounding conditions that permit them) and showed how finan-

cial aid can have a negative or positive impact in the human rights situation

of any given country.39 This showed why due diligence rules can, on the one

hand, make a difference in terms of preventing financing of harmful activities,

and on the other one, how it could help corporations avoid bearing expensive

judicial decisions by assessing the real risk of financing, making it more than

a zero-sum game.40 Due diligence involves taking of steps so that a corporation

can reasonably foresee or predict the potential consequences of its behaviour,

applying the ‘mental state’ requirement in a way that ostensibly reduces risks

both to society and the businesses themselves.41

US courts decisions related to responsibility for financing terrorism,

like those taken in Boim42 and Almog43 confirm and strengthen the idea

that lenders can be held responsible for facilitating crimes. The notable

differences between what Al Qaeda, Hammas, or the Pinochet regime do

are not as important as the fact that these cases indicate that financial

contributions can work as a commodity that can make possible, facilitate,

or exacerbate crimes. Are the statutory particularities what justify holding

terrorist financing as a legitimate cause for charging civil responsibility?

More precisely, is this responsibility accepted because of the existence of an

International Convention for the Suppression of the Financing of Terrorism?

In Boim, civil responsibility for financing was based under 18 U.S.C. x 2333(a),

even when the court recognized that this statute does not mention second-

ary liability.44 In Almog, civil responsibility was based not only on

the Antiterrorism Act of 1990 but also on the ATCA.45 Putting together

those decisions on terrorist financing with the jurisprudence on corporate

complicity, it seems that when customary international law and per-

emptory norms are involved, the fact that secondary civil liability is

38 L. Corenlis in L. Simont and A. Bruyneel (eds), La Responsabilite¤ Extra-Contractuelle du Donneur

de Cre¤ dit en Droit Compare¤ (Siena: Feduci, 1984), at 175.

39 Cassese Report,Vol. I, at 3 and 18.

40 On how due diligence can help companies to avoid complicity see Ruggie Report, supra note 11,

at 20.

41 J. Sherman III and A. Lehr, ‘Human Rights Due Diligence: Is it Too Risky?’ Corporate Social

Responsibility Journal (2010), at 6.

42 Boim v. Holy Land Found. for Relief and Development, 549 F.3d 685 (7th Cir. 2008).

43 Almog vArab Bank (471F.Supp.2d 257, E.D.N.Y. 2007).

44 See Boim, supra note 42, at 689.

45 SeeAlmog, supra note 43, at 259^264.
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explicitly mentioned in a particular statute46 is not conclusive for American

courts.47

3. Underdevelopment of Financial Complicity and the

Relevance of the Chilean Case

In the context of a general need for more consistent and efficient standards and

mechanisms for civil liability for gross human rights violations on a global

scale,48 academic research on the legal aspects of corporate complicity and ac-

countability has become increasingly prolific over the past 15 years.49 This

has coincided with a rise in legal action and activism aimed at holding corpor-

ations to account for negative impact on human beings and the environment

around the world.50

There is an increasing awareness of the links between business and human

rights abuses,51 a fact reflected in the judicial and scholarly evolution of both

international and domestic law.52 But few cases and virtually no research has

managed to achieve similar success and legal options for specifically linking fi-

nancial institutions to the commission of human rights violations.53 What jus-

tifies this omission? Why are financial institutions held to such different

standards than their business counterparts in the extractive and manufactur-

ing industries, for example?54 What are some of the unique qualities of finance

that make it difficult to draw concrete, i.e. actionable, links between financial

flows and the human consequences of these investments?

46 See Central Bank of Denver, N.A. v. First Interstate Bank of Denver, N.A, 511U.S.164 (1994), invol-

ving the 1934 Securities Act and a futile attempt to imply aiding and abetting liability in the

context of a complex regulatory scheme.

47 K Hutchens,‘International Law in the American Courts ç Khulumani v. Barclay National Bank

Ltd.: The Decision Heard Round the Corporate World’, 9 German Law Journal (2009) 639^681,

at 680.

48 See generally S. Bachmann, Civil Responsibility for Gross Human Rights. The Need for a Global

Instrument (Cape Town: Pretoria University Law Press, 2007).

49 Ramasastry, supra note 12, at 91; M. Ramsey, ‘International Law Limits on Investor Liability in

Human Rights’, 50 Harvard International Law Journal (2009) 271^321.

50 G. Skinner, ‘Nuremberg’s Legacy Continues: The Nuremberg Trials’ Influence on Human Rights

Litigation in US Courts Under the Alien Tort Statute’, 71Albany Law Review (2008) 321^368.

51 P. Alston, ‘The Not-a-Cat Syndrome: Can the International Human Rights Regime

Accommodate Non-State Actors?’ in Alston (ed.), supra note 19, at 11.

52 Hutto and Jenkins, supra note 13, at 6; Ramasastry, supra note 12, at 91.

53 In re Austrian and German Bank Holocaust Litigation, No. 98 Civ. 3938 (S.D.N.Y. 2001); In re

Holocaust Victim Assets Litigation, No. 96 Civ. 4849 (E.D.N.Y. 2000) (Swiss corporations); Bodner

v. Banque Paribas, 114 F. Supp. 2d 117 (E.D.N.Y. 2000) (French corporations). On academic re-

search see Bohoslavsky and Opgenhaffen, supra note 4; E. Reichard, ‘Catching the Money

Train: Using the Alien Tort Claims Act to Hold Private Banks Liable for Human Rights Abuses’,

36 CaseWestern Reserve Journal of International Law (2004) 255^286.

54 C. Kaeb, ‘Emerging Issues of Human Rights Responsibility in the Extractive and Manufacturing

Industries: Patterns and Liability Risks’, 6 Northwestern Journal of International Human Rights

(2008) 327^353.
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Against the backdrop of these questions, and in the hope of contributing to

the promotion of more consistent legal standards on corporate responsibility

for financial complicity, we will explore the case of Chile. In doing so, we will

look especially closely at the stance taken by the United States and other gov-

ernments in terms of their decision not to grant financial aid on the basis of

the borrower’s human rights violations, at the same time that private banks

started to lend Chile enormous sums money, altering the very macroeconomic

ratios of the country and having an impact upon its national budget. The offi-

cial financial decision of not granting loans to certain military regimes was

based on the fundamental idea that money can efficiently be connected to the

perpetration of human rights violations. Therefore its contribution toward

understanding financial complicity is rather obvious.

In 1977 Professor Antonio Cassese was appointed by the UN Commission on

Human Rights as a Special Rapporteur to assess the link between the financial

aid that the Pinochet regime was receiving at that moment and the human

rights violations the Chilean people were experiencing.55 In his 260-page

report, Cassese developed a sophisticated methodology to evaluate the impact

of the financial aid on the human rights situation, concluding that: ‘[a]s for-

eign economic assistance largely serves to strengthen and prop up the econom-

ic system adopted by the Chilean authorities, which in its turn needs to be

based on the repression of civil and political rights, the conclusions warranted

that the bulk of present economic assistance is instrumental in consolidating

and perpetuating the present repression of those rights.’56

Despite the publication in1979 of a summary version of this report by an im-

portant academic journal,57 the Report was inexplicably ignored for decades

by those engaging in the corporate complicity debate. It is our hope that

adding this report to the discussion on financial complicity will go far to

make it more robust and consistent. Likewise Cassese’s findings could signifi-

cantly contribute to fleshing out Chile’s historical narrative. The debate in this

country around the links between the military regime and economic factors

has been limited to the discovery of substantial Pinochet-owned offshore

bank accounts, which decisively broke the myth of his incorruptibility but did

little to address the role of outside financial actors.58 Even when this fact is

relevant from the transitional justice perspective,59 the debate on how econom-

ic factors allowed the Pinochet regime to succeed in its criminal campaign

still remains.

55 Cassese Report,Vols I^IV.

56 Ibid.,Vol. IV, at 24.

57 A. Cassese, ‘Foreign Economic Assistance and Respect for Civil and Political Rights: Chile ^ A

Case Study’, 14 Texas International Law Journal (1979) 251^263, at 251^253.

58 Even when the same bank that kept these accounts hidden also financed the Chilean military

regime, see P. Kornbluh, The Pinochet File: A Declassified Dossier on Atrocity and Accountability

(New York: New Press, 2003), at 224. Discussions were related to economic crimes committed

by Pinochet thanked to the help received by banks, see Scott, supra note 7, at 1497.

59 R. Carranza, ‘Plunder and Pain: Should Transitional Justice Engage with Corruption and

Economic Crimes?’ 2 The International Journal of Transitional Justice (2008) 310^330.
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4. The Chilean Case: Money Seen as a ‘Killing Agent’

In the hope of helping to create a better theoretical understanding of how

money can be efficiently connected to certain crimes, we now turn to empiric-

ally study how financial aid granted to the Pinochet regime affected the

human rights situation of Chile. Analysing this connection we follow the

methodology developed in the Cassese Report, a global and dynamic approach

to understanding how finance interacts with macroeconomic ratios, economic

goals of the government, national budget, military expenditures, and therefore,

how all this impacts, whether positively or negatively, the civil and political

rights situation.60

We will also discuss how multilateral and non-governmental organizations

reacted toward this dictatorship ç especially how the US legislative and ex-

ecutive branches understood the connection between financial aid and

large-scale human rights abuses.

A. The Dictatorships in the Southern Cone in Context

The socialist revolution in Cuba (1959) and support from the former United

Soviet Socialist Russia fed the threat of political, economical, and social in-

stability in the Southern Cone.61During the 1960s and 1970s, several countries

in this region suffered military coups and dictatorships with distinctive polit-

ical and social characteristics. These military governments were supported

and legitimated by important sectors of the societies as a reaction to extended

political activation of the popular sector, which was perceived by other social

classes as a threat to their interests and international affiliations.62

Academic literature has largely focused research on the political and social

processes of these authoritarian regimes in Latin America63 and the link be-

tween the dominant national classes, the military forces, and the international

financial institutions.64 These regimes, often seen as bureaucratic-authoritarian

states arose in Latin America in the 1960s, first in Brazil (1964), then

60 Cassese Report,Vol. I, at 3, 18; Vol. IV, at 2.

61 See broadly M. Alca¤ ntara and I. Crespo, Los L|¤mites de la consolidacio¤ n Democra¤ tica en Ame¤ rica

Latina (Salamanca: Ediciones Universidad de Salamanca, 1995); T. Halperin Donghi, Historia

Contempora¤ nea de Ame¤ rica Latina (Madrid: Alianza Editorial, 1998); M. Vellinga, Democracia

Pol|¤ tica en Ame¤ rica Latina (Me¤ xico: Siglo XXI Editores, 1993).

62 G. O’Donnell, ‘Reflections on the Patterns of Change in the Bureaucratic-Authoritarian State’,

13 Latin American Research Review (1978) 3^38, at 6.

63 G. O’Donnell, Bureaucratic Authoritarianism: Argentina 1966-1973 in Comparative Perspective

(Berkeley: University of California Press, 1988); G. O’Donnell, ‘Modernizacio¤ n y Golpes

Militares, Teor|¤ a Comparacio¤ n y el Caso Argentino’, 12 Desarrollo Econo¤ mico (1972), 19 et seq.;

G. O’Donnell and P. Schmitter, ‘Tentative Conclusions about Uncertain Transitions’, in G.

O’Donnell, P. Schmitter and L. Whitehead (eds), Transitions from Authoritarian Rule: Southern

Europe and Latin America (Baltimore, MD: The John Hopkins University Press, 1986); D. Collier

(ed.),The NewAuthoritarianism in Latin America (Princeton, NJ: Princeton University Press,1979).

64 S. Mainwaring, ‘Autoritarismo y Democracia en la Argentina: Una Revisio¤ n Cr|¤ tica’, 24

Desarrollo Econo¤ mico (1984) 447^457, 449.
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Argentina (1966, 1976) and finally in Uruguay (1973), and Chile (1973). The

main characteristics of the bureaucratic-authoritarian state are that higher

governmental positions are occupied by people from highly bureaucratized or-

ganizations (such as the military, the bureaucracy, and the private sector) and

that these regimes pursue the political and economic exclusion of the popular

classes.65

Two elements are the key to understanding the political and social process

during the Chilean dictatorship. First, the origin, success, crisis and failure of

the bureaucratic^authoritarian states were strongly related not only to the at-

titude of the dominant classes and the military forces of the country, but also

to the amount of support received from the international financial institu-

tions.66 Without this support, the authoritarian regimes could not have suc-

ceeded in terms of either political stability or economic outcome.67 Second,

the economic and social conditions under which the bureaucratic authoritar-

ian regimes took shape help to explain the depth and brutality through which

unpopular governmental policies were implemented. The deeper the economic

crisis and the social conflict, the more the dominant classes’ interests felt

threatened, (therefore) the stronger the support of these classes and the mili-

tary forces to implementing drastic policies to dissipate those threats.68 At the

same time, even when economic policies impeded reaching the investment

rates needed to lever a genuine economic growth or at least overcome crisis,

the high level of cohesion between the dominant classes, the military forces,

and their international allies compensated expected economic failure, as

Chile in 1973 and Argentina in 1976 showed.69

B. The Crimes of the Pinochet Regime: Hard Facts

In 1973, Chilean military forces commanded by Pinochet overthrew and killed

then-President Salvador Allende, whose government promoted and imple-

mented several socialist policies and ruled in a context of generalized political

and economic crisis in which the United States had some role.70 The repression

unleashed immediately after the coup had a notable criminal and ideological

anti-communist and antidemocratic profile.71 Early on in the regime, the

65 O’Donnell, supra note 63, at 6.

66 Mainwaring, supra note 64, at 449.

67 Ibid., at 448.

68 Ibid., at 449.

69 Ibid.

70 See US Senate, ‘Covert Action in Chile 1963-1973’, Staff Report of the Select Committee To Study

Governmental Operations With Respect to Intelligence Activities, 18 December 1975 at

http://foia.state.gov/Reports/ChurchReport.asp; ‘Hinchey Report. CIA Activities in Chile’, CIA,

18 September 2000, available at http://foia.state.gov/Reports/HincheyReport.asp (both web-

sites visited 19 April 2010).

71 W. Heinz and H. Fru« hling, Determinants of Gross Human Rights Violations by State and

State-Sponsored Actors in Brazil, Uruguay, Chile, and Argentina (1960-1990) (The Hague:

Kluwer Law International, 1999), at 584.
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Organization of American States (OAS), the United Nations, and several

non-governmental human rights organizations documented and denounced

the many human rights abuses being perpetrated in Chile.72 These facts are

important since, from a legal perspective, they can have substantial impact

in terms of mental state of accomplices or contributors.

The OAS started its actions as early as October 1973, when its Secretary-

General visited Chile for a preliminary investigation, which was followed by

the 1974 formal investigation by its human rights arm, the Inter-American

Commission on Human Rights (IACHR).73 After these visits, Pinochet did not

allow these organizations any further access to fact-finding and documenta-

tion in Chile. According to the IACHR, Pinochet’s 17-year regime saw Chile go

through a prolonged period of repression and systematic human rights viola-

tions.74 UN responses to the violations also came at the very onset of the dicta-

torship. On 1 March 1974, the Commission on Human Rights sent a

notification to the Chilean government expressing deep concerns about the

serious human rights situation in the country. In 1975, this Commission estab-

lished an Ad Hoc Working Group on the Situation of Human Rights in Chile,

which was renewed until 1979.75 On 14 September 1973, three days after the

coup, Amnesty International formally started reporting on the situation of

Chile to the IACHR.76 In its 1977 report, the ICJ confirmed that thousands

were being persecuted, tortured, ‘disappeared’, or forced to flee the country.

At the domestic level, the criminal campaign is well documented by the

‘Rettig Report’, a survey elaborated by the Chilean National Commission for

Truth and Reconciliation confirming previous claims that more than 3,200

people had been killed or disappeared in Chile and more than 27,000 people

were political prisoners and tortured.77 All this shows the massiveness, scale,

72 Some international journalistic repercussions of the crimes can be read in the following art-

icles: ‘Chile’s Junta After a Year: Unrelenting Dictatorship’, New York Times, 13 September 1974;

‘U.S.-Chilean Ties Called Strained’, New York Times, 19 November 1975; ‘Torture in Chile Is

Charged by a U.N. Inquiry Team’, New York Times, 15 October 1975; ‘Chile Study Says Torture

Goes On’, NewYork Times, 8 June 1976; ‘U.N. Panel Asserts Chile Continues To Abuse Rights but

on a Reduced Scale’, NewYork Times, 25 October 1977.

73 The IACHR reported the situation of human rights in the country in 1974, 1976, 1977 and 1985,

‘Informe sobre la situacio¤ n de los derechos humanos en Chile’, Secretar|¤ a General,

Organizacio¤ n de los Estados Americanos, OEA/Ser.L/V/II.40 Doc., 10 February 1977; OEA/

Ser.L/II.66doc, 17 September 1985.

74 IACHR, ‘Tercer informe sobre la situacio¤ n de derechos humanos en Chile’, OAS (Washington,

1977); IACHR, ‘Informe sobre la situacio¤ n de los derechos humanos en Chile’, OAS

(Washington, 1985).

75 UN Docs A/10285 (1975), A/31/253 (1976), A/32/227 (1977), A/33/331 (1978), A/34/583.

76 Amnesty International, Human Rights in Chile (London, 1974).

77 See Informe Rettig (1991),‘Comision Nacional de laVerdad y la Reconciliacion’created by D.S. N8

355/1990, Ministerio del Interior. The report was published by Andros Editores in 1996.

http://www.ddhh.gov.cl/ddhh_rettig.html. See also Informe de la Comisio¤ n Nacional sobre

Pol|¤ tica y Tortura, ‘Comisio¤ n Asesora para la Calificacio¤ n de Detenidos Desaparecidos,

Ejecutados Pol|¤ ticos y V|¤ctimas de Prisio¤ n Pol|¤ tica y Tortura’, created by law N8 20.405,

available online at http://www.comisionvalech.gov.cl/InformeValech.html (websites visited

19 April 2010).
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and seriousness of the crimes perpetrated by the Pinochet regime which, of

course, worked in certain financial, economic and budgetary context.

C. Financial Aid and Economic Policy

Even when important qualifications must to be made when analysing the evo-

lution of the Chilean economy,78 from September 1973 onward, the military

government basically pursued the three following economic objectives: solving

the inflation problem; reducing the balance of payments instability, and provid-

ing incentives to revive the national economy.79 To reach these goals the gov-

ernment implemented a set of measures, including restoring the private

sector, strategic state enterprises, and lands that belonged to the Corporacio¤ n

de la Reforma Agraria,80 the lifting of price controls on many items,81 opening

the markets through lowering trade barriers,82 monetarist policies such as de-

valuation of the peso and restriction of credit expansion, reducing the state ex-

penditures,83 and the freezing of wages.84

The monetarist approach to the balance of payments in a context of decreas-

ing saving and investment rates and an excess of imports ç accounting for

more than US$7.4 billion between 1977 and 1982, almost three quarters of the

total external indebtedness during the same period ç contributed to intensify-

ing the need for the import of hard currency in Chile.85 In this context, it is

not surprising that:

the goal of attracting foreign loans, credits and investment capital has played a key role in

the formulation of Chilean economic and other policies since the military take-over in

1973. With what is reported to be Latin America’s highest per capita debt :::and its

second-highest ratio of debt servicing payments to export receipts in 1976, Chile’s need for

external financial support has been a constant policy preoccupation.86

This diagnosis is confirmed by hard numbers. In 1973, the Chilean public

external debt was US$2.86 billion, US$6.27 billion in 1979 and US$14.34

billion in 1983.87 Private external debt also grew dramatically during the

78 R. Ffrench-Davis, ‘El Experimento Monetarista en Chile: Una S|¤ ntesis Cr|¤ tica’, 23 Desarrollo

Econo¤ mico (1983), at 163-196

79 A. Foxley, ‘Experimentos Neoliberales en Ame¤ rica Latina’, Coleccio¤ n Estudios, CIEPLAN 7

(Santiago, 1982), at 166; Cassese Report,Vol. II, at 2.

80 El Mercurio, 5 and 17 January, 4 and 23 March 1978; Le Monde, 18 February and 23 June 1978.

81 El Mercurio, 4 February 1978.

82 Ibid., 17 and 19 February 1978.

83 Cassese Report,Vol. II, at 8.

84 Ibid., at 2.

85 See generally R. Ffrench-Davis and J. De Gregorio, ‘Lo interno de la deuda externa. El caso

chileno’, 84 Nueva Sociedad (1986), at 28.

86 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 3, 12.

87 Banco Central de Chile, ‘Indicadores Econo¤ micos y Sociales de Chile 1960-2000’ (Santiago,

2001).
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dictatorship: in 1975, it was US$786 million, US$3.42 billion in 1979,

and US$9.37 billion in 1983.88 The proportion of public debt in relation to

the total Chilean debt evolved in the following way: it was more than

85% by 1973, 61% by1979, and 50% by1983.89 When focussing on the creditor

side, while in 1974 only 19% of Chile’s external debt was owed to private credit-

ors, this number grew to 80% by 1981. The Chilean debts with banks grew

more than 57% between 1977 and 1981, while the average for most developing

countries was 28%.90 The external financial dependency of Chile was

notorious.

D. The US Position, the Cassese Report, and the Link between Finance

and Human Rights

Soon after the military coup in 1973, the military government started receiving

financial aid from several countries, especially the United States, and multilat-

eral financial institutions.91 This fact betrays the initial US support to the

Pinochet regime, grounded in geopolitical reasons on the fight against com-

munism,92 as happened with other Latin America countries.93 As internation-

al and US Congressional concerns over human rights violations grew from

1976 onward, official financial and military aid decreased dramatically.94

Some countries continued to grant aid, saying it was for concrete humanitar-

ian or developmental goals, but the ways in which the government spent

these funds did not, in fact, benefit the needy.95 Likewise, this assistance was

often used by the government to replace national resources, which were di-

verted to other ends, including that of financing the apparatus of repression.96

Enabling the government to keep the economic scheme in operation pro-

voked severe repercussions for the population.97 According to the Cassese

Report:

[this] government economic policy produces to a great extent harmful consequences for the

social condition of the vast majority of the population’.98 Therefore it is not surprising, ‘that

policy cannot but give rise to discontent and unrest. In order to keep them under control,

88 Banco Central de Chile, ‘Deuda externa de Chile’ (Santiago, 1984).

89 Ibid.

90 Ffrench-Davis and De Gregorio, supra note 85.

91 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 5.

92 Heinz and Fru« hling, supra note 71, at 585.

93 J. Dinges, ‘Green Light-Red Light: Henry Kissinger’s Two-Track Approach to Human Rights

During the ‘Condor Years’ in Chile and Argentina’, in C. Arnson (ed.), Argentina-United States

Bilateral Relations: An Historical Perspective and Future Challenges (Washington, DC: Woodrow

Wilson International Center for Scholars, 2003), at 59^76.

94 Heinz and Fru« hling, supra note 71, at 520.

95 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 11; Vol. IV, at 15.

96 Cassese Report,Vol. IV, at 24.

97 Ibid., at 22.

98 Ibid., at 24.
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the Chilean authorities need a repressive system, based on the denial of the basic and

political rights.99

A concrete representation of this idea is confirmed when we see that while

social expenditures decreased dramatically during the military government,

expenditures in the police and military sector massively grew in the national

budget ç from 15% in 1969 to 23.3% by 1982.100 Military expenditures

included salaries, support for the maintenance of concentration camps, help

with the implementation of logistics, intelligence, counter intelligence, the pur-

chase of arms and military equipment, etc.101

From1976 on, official creditors were replaced by private multinational banks

that started lending enormous sums with no stated regard for the potential

impact of these loans.102 This allowed the country to avoid the embarrassing

process of renegotiation its external debt in 1976 and 1977.103 At this same

time, following a similar position adopted by the Federal Republic of

Germany,104 the Netherlands,105 Italy,106 and Norway,107 the US government

suspended most forms of bilateral economic aid to Chile, expressing disap-

proval of human rights abuses by the Pinochet government.108 In fact, the

American government expressly warned banks that lending money to Chile

99 Ibid. The former Minister of Finance of Chile and ambassador inWashington, DC during the

military regime, publicly recognized that only political repression could allow this version

of the free market system to survive in Chile. Both conceptual and practical difficulties that

a democratic system presents in order to apply this economic and social scheme would dis-

appear as soon as it is agreed to use ‘other measures, in the form of the establishment of a

centralized system, with the consequent loss of freedom’, J. Cauas Lama, ‘Pol|¤ tica Econo¤ mica

de Corto Plazo’, 2 Banco Central de Chile: Estudios Monetarios (1970), at 25, 41^42, 44^45.

100 T. Sheetz, ‘Gastos Militares en Chile, Peru¤ y la Argentina’, 25 Desarrollo Econo¤ mico (1985), at

316^317.

101 T. Scheetz, ‘Gastos Militares en Ame¤ rica del Sur’, Centro Regional de las Naciones Unidas para

la Paz, el Desarme y el Desarrollo en Ame¤ rica Latina y el Caribe (ed.), Proliferacio¤ n de

Armamentos y Medidas de Fomento de la Confianza y la Seguridad en Ame¤ rica Latina (Lima,

1994).

102 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 67. As the article ‘How Chile Reappeared on theTombstones’ by Ch.

Meynell said in Euromoney in its edition of June 1977, at 101^105.: ‘Both countries [Chile

and Argentina] have arguably staged an economic turnaround which appears to have im-

pressed the international banking fraternity. Although the Carter tirade against those coun-

tries infringing Human Rights gave somewhat sticky start to the development of the two

countries as a much needed sink-hole for excess banking liquidity, it is plain that doubts

over the wisdom of lending to countries that contravene Human Rights are fast being

dismissed’.

103 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 72.

104 Report of the Economic and Social Council: Protection of Human Rights in Chile, Report of

the Secretary General, 32 UN GAOR (Agenda Item 12) 9, UN Doc. A/32/234 (1977).

105 Ibid., at 12^13.

106 Study on the Impact of Foreign Economic Aid and Assistance on Respect for Human Rights

in Chile, 31 Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities

(provisional Agenda Item 13), UN Doc. E/CN.4/Sub.2/412 (1978), x 407.

107 Ibid., x 409.

108 Center for International Policy, ‘Chile: An Analysis of Human Rights Violations and United

States SecurityAssistance and Economic Programmes’, 1^2 July 1978.
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was eroding US foreign policy, which considered human rights a crucial factor

when deciding financially to support a regime.109

According to the Cassese Report, the aforementioned policies supported by

the majority of the international community were being rendered ineffective

by the lending practices of a small number of private banks.110 The Chairman

of the US House Banking Committee officially told six of the main multination-

al banks lending to Chile that their actions appeared inconsistent with stand-

ards intended to prevent banking practices from interfering with public

interest and thus that he hoped they would make public a full explanation.111

Leaders of the banking community, however, argued that financial institutions

should not be impeded from doing their ‘normal business’ regardless of the

governments they were engaged with.112

This stubborn reluctance by international financial institutions to be held in

the least bit accountable for the consequences of their loans helped to prompt

an unusual step by the United States. In 1978, Senator Edward Kennedy intro-

duced the Foreign Bank Loans Disclosure Act113 requiring disclosure of bank

loans made to known human rights violators. In proposing this act, Senator

Kennedy affirmed the fact that ‘one of the guiding principles of (US) foreign

policy is that except in cases of humanitarian assistance, we shall give no aid

to gross violators of human rights’.114 It also led to discussion on the Senate

floor about the capacity of various Latin American dictatorships to retain

their stronghold, with his colleague, Senator Church, commenting that, ‘mas-

sive funding such as (what Hanover Trust provided to Chile’s Pinochet) may

be what enabled five Latin American governments ::: to continue their

anti-democratic practices and violations of human rights’.115

During the Carter administration not only military and bilateral aid was

stopped,116 but also multilateral development bank loans to Southern Cone

109 ‘Rights Policy Not Helped by Loans To Chile From Banks’, TheWashington Post, 13 April 1978,

at A19.

110 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 29.

111 ‘Several US banks Accused of Undercutting Policy on Chile’,TheWashington Post,12 April 1978.

112 For example, in his trip to Argentina in 1978, David Rockefeller ç then-chair of US bank

Chase Manhattan ç made a public speech denouncing President Carter’s human rights

policy and stressing that it should not be allowed to ‘interfere with the normal relations be-

tween nations’. In 1978, the chairman of Lloyds Bank in London responded to criticism for

granting loans to the Chilean dictatorship, admitting that this regime was repressive, but

also alleging that lending money to Chile was not banned. See ‘Lloyds bounces Chile protest’,

The Guardian, 31 March 1978.

113 S 3631-Foreign Loans Disclosure Act of 1978, 124 Cong. Rec. 37 6781978.

114 Ibid.

115 Ibid.

116 International SecurityAssistance and Arms Export Control Act of 1976, Sec 406, US Code,Vol.

22, sec. 2370. The human rights policy of the Carter administration was applied through sev-

eral avenues: diplomatic channels, raising these concerns through public statements of

Carter and Patricia Derian, and supporting the reports from the OAS and UN. See R. Cohen,

‘Human Rights Diplomacy: The Carter Administration and the Southern Cone’, 4 Human

Rights Quarterly (1982) 212^242, at 217; President Carter, Remarks at the Opening Session

of the 8th General Assembly, OAS, Washington, DC, 21 June^1 July 1978. Statements of
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governments when they were not intended for meeting basic human needs as

required by law.117 In the case of Chile, the United States opposed the loans be-

cause of its already disastrous record on human rights.118 These measures

taken by the United States reflect an understanding that there was a crucial re-

lationship between financial support and the capacities of the Chilean dicta-

torship to not only survive as a regime, but to actually execute its now

famous campaign of mass human rights abuses against its own population.119

It is less clear how financial support to the private sector of a country ruled

by a military regime impacts in terms of human rights. Even though, if one

thinks of the effects of the economic system over the governmental decisions

(basically in terms of political and social acceptance of the rulers and public

revenues) a broader analysis incorporating private borrowers has to be done.

Even when the foreign policy of the Carter administration helped to improve

the human rights situation in Chile,120 there were also steps that the US gov-

ernment failed to take to promote human rights. For example, the US govern-

ment failed in the attempt to influence the American private business sectors

as we mentioned before. Furthermore, the US government did not succeed in

its attempt to internationalize sanctions against the Southern Cone dictator-

ships. For instance, Chile and Argentina turned toWestern European suppliers

and Israel when the United States imposed arms embargoes.121

Patricia M. Derian, Human Rights in Latin America, Current Policy No. 68, Department of

State, Washington DC, June 1979; in Review of Human Rights in Latin America, Current

Policy No. 176, Department of State, Washington, DC, April 1980; in Country Reports on

Human Rights Practices, Hearings and Markup before the Subcommittee on Human Rights

and International Organizations of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, House of

Representatives, 97th Congress, 1st Session, March and April 1981, available online at

http://mirlyn.lib.umich.edu/Record/002758048 (visited 19 April 2010). Also symbolic ges-

tures were used to promote human rights. For example, Carter made clear that undemocratic

governments in Latin America would not receive a warm welcome in Washington, see

Cohen, ibid., at 220.

117 International Financial Institutions Act of 1977, Sec. 701, 22 USC Sec. 262d (supp. II 1978).

From January 1977 to August 1980, the United States opposed, either by voting against or ab-

staining, 23 loans to Argentina, 5 to Chile, 7 to Paraguay and 11 to Uruguay. Cohen, supra

note 116, at 226; L. Schoultz, Human Rights and United States Policy Toward Latin America

(Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1981), at 196^198.

118 A detail of US negative votes and abstentions on multilateral development banks loans for

human rights reasons, in J.M. Griesgraber, Implementation by the Carter Administration of

Human Rights Legislation Affecting Latin America (unpublished PhD dissertation, Georgetown

University, 1983) (on file with author), at 368.

119 This way to see the link between loans and damages seems to follow the same rationale

behind the modern so-called ‘Equator Principles’ implemented by banks; see R. Hansen, The

Impact of the Equator Principles on Lender Liability: Risks of Responsible Lending (LLM

Dissertation, London School of Economics and Political Science, November 2006), available

online at http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id¼948228 (visited 19 April 2010).

120 Cohen, supra note 116.

121 Ibid., at 233.
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5. Contributing to the Current Debate on Liability

for Financial Complicity

It is obvious that confusion remains around how finance can factually contrib-

ute to the commission of human rights violations, and consequently, how the

law must react toward institutions that finance their perpetrators. These are

the kind of answers that victims of the last dictatorship in Argentina asked in

2009 when they filed a civil claim in Buenos Aires against a number of banks

known to have financed the military junta, on allegations of corporate compli-

city for human rights abuses.122

The answers to those questions must be based on the real way in which fi-

nance works. For instance, in an amicus curiae recently submitted by Essex

University and Centro de Estudios Legales y Sociales (CELS) in this same trial

in Buenos Aires, some concrete guidelines and responses were suggested as

follows: Both international and domestic laws recognize responsibility for cor-

porate complicity, including that of finance. The concrete bank loans granted

to the military junta could have had a substantial effect on the crimes

perpetrated by the Argentine military junta. According to the public character

of the human rights abuses, banks were aware of the potential and foreseeable

consequences of lending a huge amount of money to Argentina.123 Thus, as

such, banks failed to apply the due diligence rules contained in non-binding

international instruments such as the Equator Principles124 and

inter-governmental bodies such as the Financial Action Task Force (FATF).125

Rediscovering the Cassese Report that analyses in a great depth both con-

ceptually and empirically how the link between the financial aid received by

the Pinochet regime and the human rights violations carried on by this

regime worked definitively helps to understand better the features of one of

the most underdeveloped chapter of corporate responsibility for complicity: fi-

nance. When analysing the link between financial aid at a high scale and

human rights violations the macro and budgetary impacts of the loans must

be observed in order to trace how those abuses could be carried on.

Reinforcing the holistic approach that financial complicity requires, the

122 R. Mattarollo, ‘Los bancos de la dictadura’, Pa¤ gina 12, 23 November 2009, available online

at http://www.pagina12.com.ar/diario/elpais/1-135803-2009-11-24.html; R. Mattarollo, ‘El

c|¤ rculo que se cierra’, Le Monde Diplomatic ^ El Diplo¤ , No. 127, January 2010; H.Verbitsky, ‘Los

prestamistas de la muerte’, Pa¤ gina 12, 16 March 2009, available online at http://www

.pagina12.com.ar/diario/elpais/1-121607-2009-03-16.html (websites visited 7 February 2010).

123 Amicus curiaepresentedon26March2010 inthe case cited supranote4, at1^26, available online

at the Business & Human Rights website http://www.business-humanrights.org/Links/

Repository/1000191/link_page_view (visited 20 April 2010). Also see G. Morini,‘En los laberintos

de la Justicia’, Pa¤ gina 12, 24 March 2010, available online at http://www.pagina12.com.

ar/diario/elpais/subnotas/142578-45899-2010-03-24.html (visited 24March 2010).

124 For a description of the ‘Equator Principles’ see http://www.equator-principles.com/join.shtml

(visited 10 April 2010).

125 On the specific obligation to Know Your Customer (KYC) see ‘FATF 40 Recommendations

(2003)’, online at http://www.fatf-gafi.org (visited 10 April 2010); see also the amicus curiae,

supra note 123, at 21.
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political, economic and sociological perspectives contribute to understanding

the whole process since they offer more scientific tools to analyse the link be-

tween the dominant national classes, the military forces, and financial institu-

tions. As we explain above, the success and failure of Latin American

dictatorships, in terms of both political stability and economic outcomes,

strongly depended on the financial support they received.

In this same vein, measures taken early on by the United States and other

governments refusing financially help the Chilean military regime are also

meaningful in terms of bringing some clarity to this debate.We can conclude

that at some point it was officially recognized by the United States and other

governments that massive contributions of funds can indeed facilitate crimes

against humanity. In particular, what the Carter administration did more

than 30 years ago, as well as the efforts of Senator Edward Kennedy and

other American parliamentarians decidedly contribute to the current debate

on how money works in terms of complicity and how law should answer to

this challenge. It is hard to believe that even the Carter administration would

have gone to the point of formally banning private lending to the Chilean

regime.126 However, the legal status of the rules that impeded contributing to

the perpetration of serious human rights abuses could not have been affected

by this omission. Indeed, if one pays close attention to the norms in which re-

fusals to grant US official aid to Latin American dictatorships were grounded,

little doubt remains on their jus cogens nature.127

A concrete example that helps to understand that what really matters is the

effect of the commodity instead of its inherent quality, demonstrating that

money can not only worsen a situation but also promote its improvement is

evident in the impact of the US stance: When it rejected financial support to

the Chilean government, it gradually started to change this position by empha-

sizing the fact that the authorities were in the process of improving the

human rights situation in the country. ‘Even this new stand reveals that a

close link is instituted between foreign economic assistance and respect for

human rights in Chile.’128

As with any other commodity, the impact of funding depends on what the

user of the service or consumer of the good plans to do with it. The recent de-

cision In re South African Apartheid Litigation ç even though it generally

refuted the idea that money can provoke damages because it is not an agent de-

signed to kill or inflict pain ç recognized that poison gas also ‘may have legit-

imate uses’.129 It is worth recalling that this same decision stated that IBM

126 Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents,Vol. 14, No. 13, at 629, publishing the discurse of

Carter explaning (referring to Brazil) that free enterprise system and the belief of enhancing

human rights around the world are compatible.

127 Referring to the Argentine case: Arms Trade in the Western Hemisphere: Hearing Before the

Subcommittee on Inter-American Affairs of the Committee on International Relations, 95th Cong.

(1978) (statement of Patricia M. Derian, Assistant Secretary of State for Human Rights and

Humanitarian Affairs).

128 Cassese Report,Vol. III, at 89.

129 Apartheid Litigation, supra note 31, at 44 and note 157.
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can be held responsible for selling computers and software to the regime.

Focussing on the inherent quality of the commodity instead of the actual ef-

fects and purpose of its use provokes this kind of contradictory reasoning.130

In any case, why is it that legal standards for financial institution are taking

such a long time to evolve, while other kinds of corporate contributions are

bearing increased rigorous responsibility? Is the political weight of the finan-

cial sector blocking the entrance of a minimum set of standards that are al-

ready accepted for other corporations? If this is the case, it is to be expected

that after the current global crisis financial institutions will have to face

tougher questions when they are asked in courts to explain why they granted

loans when all signs pointed to the fact that their contribution could provoke

serious damages. The international community seems to have started

assuming that financial institutions need to be under certain and effective

regulation.131

However, the challenges that understanding and shaping corporate respon-

sibility for financial complicity propose surpass these sociological and political

characteristics. There is an inherent difficulty in tracing money and then as-

sessing its impact on a given human rights context, aggravated in part because

international law has historically dealt exclusively with the nation state

system and corporations have largely evaded oversight given their status in

the cracks of that particular legal regime. At the same time, this obstacle is

also the primary motivation for more research and greater efforts in this field,

with the aim of setting fair and efficient legal standards for corporate compli-

city when dealing with the specific commodity of money.

Compared to the legal theory already developed in the civil realm, criminal

responsibility for corporate complicity presents a certain ‘backwardness’. Some

questions regarding criminal responsibility for complicity and its connection

with civil liability show the state of the art.132 We are just beginning to pose

questions on the usefulness and feasibility of mobilizing criminal law to estab-

lish corporate complicity,133 two features that seems to be well-established

when we think of civil responsibility.

130 Michalowski and Bohoslavsky, supra note 34.

131 See for example ‘Outcome of United Nations Conference on theWorld Financial and Economic

Crisis and its Impact on Development’, UN Doc. A/RES/63/303, NewYork, 13 June 2009, avail-

able online at http://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol¼A/RES/63/303&Lang¼E

(visited 19 April 2010).

132 See ICJ Report,Vol. II, supra note 20.

133 Looking at the atrocities themselves, how does the efficiency of the legal system work in crim-

inal law when we think of corporate contributions? Is it possible and desirable that criminal

law could operate to neutralize corporate techniques that develop the necessary social, political

and economic conditions so mass human rights violations can be perpetrated? On this topic

see generally R. Zaffaroni, ‘Is an Efficient Criminal Contribution Possible to Prevent Crimes

Against Humanity?’ 3 Rivista di Criminologia, Vittimologia e Sicurezza (2009) 6^30. Should

amnesties benefiting the perpetrators of human rights violations be allowed to impede op-

tions for suing the corporations that helped to contribute to them? This last one is a concrete

question in the Chilean case since in 1978 an Amnesty Decree Law was passed to give im-

munity to the military perpetrators of the human rights violations.
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The ‘justice cascade’ of truth commissions and domestic, foreign, and inter-

national criminal trials holding former Latin America dictators to account, re-

flect a more general trend in world politics towards greater accountability.134

The same has not yet evolved in terms of robust accountability for economic

accomplices, which clearly erodes the ultimate preventive, restorative, and rep-

arations goals of transitional justice processes. The civil claim recently filed

by victims of the Argentine dictatorship against banks that financed this

regime challenges this idea.135 And the Chilean case offers another opportun-

ity to seriously re-think the link between finance and human rights violations.

134 E. Lutz and K. Sikkink, ‘The Justice Cascade: The Evolution and Impact of Foreign Human

Rights Trials in Latin America’, 2 Chicago Journal of International Law (2001) 1^33;

K. Sikkink and C.Walling, ‘The Impact of Human Rights Trials in Latin America’, 44 Journal

of Peace Research (2007) 427^445.

135 Bohoslavsky and Opgenhaffen, supra note 4.
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The Past and Present of Corporate

Complicity: Financing the

Argentinean Dictatorship1

Juan Pablo Bohoslavsky2 and Veerle Opgenhaffen3

From 1976 to 1983, Argentina was ruled by a military dicta-
torship whose tactics included the widespread torture, murder,
and enforced disappearance of thousands of people. Since the
junta’s fall, the country has taken steps to pursue justice for this
period of mass repression.  With the repeal of controversial am-
nesty laws in 2003, the dossier on impunity has again been
thrown open.

This paper examines a missing element along this spectrum of
Argentina’s long search for accountability and justice: the role of
foreign financial institutions and the potential to claim that they
were complicit in supporting a regime well-known to have been
committing mass human rights violations.  The article begins by
considering the technical legal features of corporate complicity in
domestic and international law, paying particular attention to ju-
risprudence on commercial contributions to states that commit
crimes against humanity.  It then turns to an examination of em-

1. A similar article written in Spanish, but tailored specifically to an Argentinean audience, has
been published in 10 REVISTA JURÍDICA DE LA UNIVERSIDAD DE PALERMO, ARGENTINA 241 (2009).

2. Hauser Global Fellow, 2008-09, New York University School of Law; Director of the LLM in
Global Administrative Law, Universidad Nacional de Rı́o Negro, Patagonia, Argentina.

3. Senior Program Director, Center for Human Rights and Global Justice, New York University
School of Law. The authors wish to extend their gratitude for the comments to the drafts of this paper
and the generous material, information, insights, critiques, questions and thoughts that we received
from Marcelo Alegre, Ariel Armony, Cynthia Arnson, Jack Blum, Ruben Carranza, Carla del Ponte,
John Dinges, Norman Dorsen, Richard Feinberg, Roberto Gargarella, Jo Marie Griesgraber, Xiuli Han,
Wolfgang Kaleck, Jaime Malamud Goti, Sabine Michalowski, Robert Pastor, Kunibert Raffer, Anita
Ramasastry, William Schmidli, Lars Schoultz, Kathryn Sikkink, Thomas Scheetz, Bert Swart, Héctor
Timerman and all the participants at the April 14, 2009 Hauser Forum at New York University, at the
May 16, 2009 Symposium “Transnational Business & International Criminal Law” at Humboldt Univer-
sity, and at  the September 7, 2009 workshop at the Universidad de Palermo, at which this paper was
presented and discussed. Special thanks also go to Juan Méndez, Burt Neuborne, and F.A. “Tex” Harris
for their phenomenal support. Finally, thanks to Emily Inouye and her team of editors who made
invaluable edits and contributions to this piece. The views and conclusions reflected in this paper are
solely those of the authors and are in no way intended to reflect the views of the aforementioned
individuals or any of the institutions with which the authors are affiliated.  This paper is dedicated to
Patricia Derian, whose courage helped loosen the junta’s grip on power, and to Tina and Pablo Bohos-
lavsky, who lived through the consequences of the banks’ loans.
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pirical and historical data from the Argentinean dictatorship to
apply these understandings of corporate accountability to a case-
study.  It also juxtaposes other factors—such as the Carter ad-
ministration’s withholding of financial assistance to Argentina on
the explicit basis of the massive violations of human rights
known to be taking place there—suggesting evidence that par-
ticular banks were enabling the junta to continue to function in a
world that had largely shut down previous channels of economic
and political support.

Finally, the authors suggest that the assistance provided by
private financial institutions played a significant enough role in
the Argentinean dictatorship to warrant a closer examination and
possible future legal action on the basis of complicity in crimes
against humanity.  The authors conclude that further investiga-
tion along these lines could fulfill dual goals of filling a missing
piece of the Argentinean historical narrative of responsibility for
these crimes and, more broadly, furthering the study and evolu-
tion of civil responsibility for corporate complicity.
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“By their “rationale,” loans to Nazi Germany would have received pro
forma approval so long as they were economically viable.  Somewhere the
line has got to be drawn.”4

INTRODUCTION

This paper examines the main legal aspects of corporate civil responsibil-
ity for facilitating serious violations of human rights, focusing specifically
on bank activity.  It analyzes, in detail, the Argentinean case and the finan-
cial support received by the last military dictatorship (1976-83).

There are at least three options for legal remedies to channel the conse-
quences of financing crimes against humanity.  The first option is to chal-
lenge the very validity of the loan, which is related to the odious debt
debate.5  The second is to prove the criminal responsibility of the accom-
plices.6  And the third—the option this paper focuses on—is to demon-
strate civil responsibility for the corporate complicity in question.

The first section of this piece lays out the legal evolution of corporate
responsibility for complicity with human rights abuses.  It begins by ad-
dressing how this concept of responsibility has evolved from the jurispru-
dence of the post-World War II tribunals to the activities and statutes of
current international criminal courts, as well as elaborating generally on
soft law in this area.  It next touches on some particularly striking develop-
ments in corporate accountability, such as recent progressions with the use
of the U.S. Alien Tort Claims Act.  Following this general description, the
paper analyzes the factors that make corporate complicity illegal, the
‘mental state’ requirements for being held responsible, the types of damages
recognized as requiring compensation, and the causal links between a cor-
poration’s contribution and these damages.  It also presents some of the
legal and practical realities that continue to make civil liability for corpo-
rate complicity a thorny issue in international law.

The second section—in essence a case-study—provides an empirical
analysis of the behavior of the lender banks, the U.S. government, and the

4. Letter from Steven Oxman, U.S. Diplomat, to Warren Christopher, U.S. Deputy Sec’y of State
(Jun. 20, 1977) (handwritten notes on a copy of a memorandum from Hal F. Reynolds to A. Nachma-
noff) (on file with authors).

5. See generally SABINE MICHALOWSKI, UNCONSTITUTIONAL REGIMES AND THE VALIDITY OF SOVER-

EIGN DEBT: A LEGAL PERSPECTIVE (2007); Juan Pablo Bohoslavsky, El Pago al Club de Paris y la Evoca-
ción a la Revitalizada Doctrina de las Deudas Odiosas, J.A. (2008-IV-1407) (exploring the odious debt
debate and applying it to the Argentinean case); Lee C. Buchheit, G. Mitu Gulati, & Robert B. Thomp-
son, The Dilemma of Odious Debts, 56 DUKE L.J. 1201 (2007); Anita Ramasastry, Odious Debt or Odious
Payments? Using Anti-Corruption Measures to Prevent Odious Debt, 32 N.C. J. INT’L L. & COM. REG. 819
(2007).

6. Cristina Chiomenti, Corporations and the International Court, in TRANSNATIONAL CORPORATIONS

AND HUMAN RIGHTS 287 (Olivier de Schutter, ed., 2006); Daniel M. Greenfield, The Crime of Complicity
in Genocide: How the International Criminal Tribunals for Rwanda and Yugoslavia Got It Wrong, and Why It
Matters, 98 J. CRIM. L. & CRIMINOLOGY, 921, 952 (2008); Report of the International Law Commission to
the General Assembly, [1996] 2 Y.B. Int’l L. Comm’n 1, U.N. Doc. A/CN.4/SER.A/1996/Add.1 (Part 2).
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international community toward the last Argentinean dictatorship.  In or-
der to assess correlations between the bank loans granted to this country
and the criminal activities of the junta, the second section also looks closely
at the macroeconomic performance of the Argentinean economy between
1976 and 1983 and the evolution of military expenditures during that
time.

This kind of empirical analysis contributes to the essential task of estab-
lishing whether the legal requirements of civil responsibility for corporate
complicity are present in this case.  The Argentinean case is particularly
relevant since criminal trials against the former dictators are ongoing today,
and the country continues to grapple with unfinished questions of account-
ability and truth about this era.  In this way, studying the Argentinean case
is more than an exercise in assessing the boundaries of corporate complicity:
on a more fundamental level, examining the role that banks played allows
the country to look at a missing piece of the puzzle, to pursue the full
spectrum of justice for this era, and to understand both the national and
international dynamics that contributed to the junta’s rule.

I. CORPORATE CIVIL RESPONSIBILITY FOR CONTRIBUTING TO THE

VIOLATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS

A. The Evolution of Responsibility for Complicity

Current notions of corporate responsibility for facilitating human rights
abuses are backed by legal theories whose origins can be traced back to the
trials that followed the Second World War.

The first formal reaction toward corporate responsibility emanated from
criminal law.  Article 6 of the statute of the Nuremberg Military Tribunal
imposed sanctions on individuals who cooperated or contributed to the
commission of principal crimes.  The so-called “industrial cases,” tried in
both the Nuremberg and United Kingdom tribunals, have been the foun-
dation stone for this kind of responsibility for complicity.  In these trials,
grounded in customary international law, German industrialists who col-
laborated with the Nazi regime were held responsible for their financial and
material support.  Among other civilians who were tried for assisting in
carrying out the genocide committed by the Nazi regime7 were Bruno
Tesch, who was found to have contributed commercially by providing the
lethal gas used in the Auschwitz concentration camp,8 and Friedrich Flick,
who was found to have contributed financially by profiting from slave labor

7. See Anita Ramasastry, Corporate Complicity: From Nuremberg to Rangoon, An Examination of Forced
Labor Cases and Their Impact on the Liability of Multinational Corporations, 20 BERKELEY J. INT’L L. 91
(2002).

8. Trial of Bruno Tesch and Two Others (The Zyklon B Case), 1 U.N. WAR CRIMES COMM’N, LAW

REPORTS OF TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS 93, 93 (1947) (Brit. Mil. Ct. 1946).
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in the camps and then donating a portion of the profits to the SS command
to help sustain its activities.9

The sentences that such individuals received were clear in terms of ana-
lyzing and judging the behavior of corporations,10 a fact that continues to
be elaborated on in contemporary scholarship dealing with this issue.11

This notion of responsibility for complicity was recognized by these post-
World War II tribunals, which gave content and vigor to the modern status
of corporate responsibility for complicity or, in other words, made clear that
so-called entrepeneurs could be held responsible for abetting or facilitating
the commission of crimes against humanity.12 The Nuremberg trial—dis-
tinguishing due obedience from cooperation—explicitly pointed out this
idea:

Those who execute the plan do not avoid responsibility by show-
ing that they acted under the direction of the man who conceived
it . . . .  He had to have the cooperation of statesmen, military
leaders, diplomats and businessmen.  When they, with knowl-
edge of his aims, gave him their cooperation, they made them-
selves parties to the plan he had initiated.  They are not to be
deemed innocent . . . if they knew what they were doing.13

Since 1945, several international conventions that protect fundamental
human rights have been approved.  Most of them incorporate specific norms
about the responsibility of the accomplices who contribute to or collaborate
with the principal perpetrators of these crimes. These norms can be found
in Article 4 of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman
or Degrading Treatment or Punishment; Article 3b of the International
Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid;
Article 6 of the Supplementary Convention on the Abolition of Slavery, the
Slave Trade, and Institutions and Practices Similar to Slavery; Article 3e of
the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Geno-
cide; Article 1.2 of the Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Pub-
lic Officials in International Business Transactions; Article 5.1.b of the
United Nations Convention Against Transnational Organized Crime; Arti-
cle 2.5.a of the International Convention for the Suppression of the Financ-
ing of Terrorism; and Article 2.3.a of the International Convention to
Repress Terrorist Attacks with Bombs.

9. United States v. Flick (The Flick Case), Case No. 5, 6 TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE

NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN 3 (1952) (Nuernberg
Mil. Trib. 1947).

10. See Gwynne Skinner, Nuremberg’s Legacy Continues: The Nuremberg Trials’ Influence on Human
Rights Litigation in U.S. Courts Under the Alien Tort Statute, 71 ALB. L. REV. 321, 325, 343, 362 (2008).

11. See Jonathan Bush, The Prehistory of Corporations and Conspiracy in International Criminal Law:
What Nuremberg Really Said, 109 COLUM. L. REV. 1094 (2009).

12. Richard Herz, Text of Remarks: Corporate Alien Tort Liability and the Legacy of Nuremberg, 10
GONZ. L. REV. 76, 76 (2007).

13. United States v. Goering (The Nurnberg Trial), 6 F.R.D. 69, 112 (Int’l Mil. Trib. 1946).
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Likewise, Article 25.3 of the statute of the International Criminal Court
and the statutes of the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (art. 6,
applied in Akayesu14) and the International Criminal Tribunal for the for-
mer Yugoslavia (art. 7, applied in the cases Furundzija15 and Vasiljevic16)
explicitly sanction and punish acts of complicity in the commission of
crimes against humanity.

Accountability for corporations has evolved over the years, gradually in-
corporating notions of civil responsibility for the corporations themselves.17

Emerging soft law, embodied in codes of conduct that give life to social
corporate responsibility,18 has also headed in this same direction.  These
codes have been promoted and developed by the United Nations (“UN”),19

the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development (“OECD”),20

and Amnesty International,21 and, notably, some already existed prior to
the Argentinean dictatorship.22

The cumulative evolution of these codes was crystallized and developed
in a recent 2008 report, Corporate Complicity and Legal Accountability, by the
International Commission of Jurists (“ICJ”).23  This report emphasized that
corporations should be held responsible for assisting in gross violations of
human rights when they “enable,” “make easier,” or “improve the effi-
ciency” of the commission of those crimes.24  In other words, corporations
should be held responsible when, with their contributions, they “make pos-
sible,” “facilitate,” or “exacerbate” the human rights abuses in question.25

In terms of the types of crimes that can be seen as connected to this
“contribution” from corporations, it has been established that the contribu-
tion must be linked to behavior that affects interests protected by the maxi-
mum legal strength offered by the law:  those protected by jus cogens

14. Prosecutor v. Akayesu, Case No. ICTR 96-4-T, Judgment, ¶¶ 471-91 (Sept. 2, 1998).
15. Prosecutor v. Furundzija, Case No. IT-95-17/1-T, Judgment, ¶¶ 187-90 (Dec. 10, 1998).
16. Prosecutor v. Vasiljevic, Case No. IT-94-32-A, Judgment, ¶¶ 94-95, 102 (Feb. 25, 2004).
17. See PETER T. MUCHLINSKI, MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES AND THE LAW 514 (2d ed., 2007).
18. See JENNIFER A. ZERK, MULTINATIONALS AND CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY: LIMITA-

TIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES IN INTERNATIONAL LAW (2006); Fiona McLeay, Corporate Codes of Conduct

and the Human Rights Accountability of Transnational Corporations—A Small Piece of a Large Puzzle (NYU
Sch. of Law, Global Law Working Paper 01/05), available at http://www.law.nyu.edu/idcplg?IdcService
=GET_FILE&dDocName=ECM_DLV_015830&RevisionSelectionMethod=LatestReleased.

19. U.N. Econ. & Soc. Council [ECOSOC], Sub-Comm’n on the Promotion and Protection of
Human Rights, Draft Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business Enter-

prises with Regard to Human Rights, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/Sub.2/2003/12/Rev.2 (Aug. 26, 2003).
20. Org. for Econ. Co-Operation and Development [OECD], OECD Guidelines for Multinational

Enterprises (Jun. 27, 2000).
21. Amnesty Int’l, Human Rights Principles for Companies, AI Index ACT 70/01/98, 1998.
22. Declaration on the Establishment of a New International Economic Order, G.A. Res. 3201, at

3, U.N. GAOR, 6th Special Sess., Supp. No. 1, U.N. Doc. A/9559 (May 1, 1974); E.S.C. Res. 1913,
57th Sess., Supp. No. 1A, U.N. Doc. E/5570/Add.1 (1975).

23. 1 INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF JURISTS, EXPERT LEGAL PANEL ON CORPORATE COMPLICITY

IN INTERNATIONAL CRIMES, CORPORATE COMPLICITY & LEGAL ACCOUNTABILITY (2008) [hereinafter
ICJ VOL. 1].

24. Id. at 9.
25. Id.
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norms.26  To date, litigation has only been successful in cases dealing with
the most egregious violations of international law.27

American jurisdiction has also been forced to tackle these questions of
civil corporate responsibility, following a rash of claims (there have been
more than forty cases to date28) against corporations that in one way or
another have been charged with facilitating the perpetration of serious
crimes.  These cases, which have produced a range of solutions, according to
the circumstances of each case, have included claims against the following:

• Chiquita, for allegedly bankrolling Colombian paramilitaries
in order to keep its banana plantations free of “labor opposi-
tion and social unrest;”29

• Several American, Austrian, French, German, and Swiss banks
and corporations for having aided the Nazi regime by provid-
ing it with the necessary financial help to continue World
War II for at least another year past the point when it would
otherwise have ended, for not reintegrating the bank deposits
to the victims, and for using slave labor;30

• Banque Nationale Paris Paribas, for allegedly having paid Sad-
dam Hussein’s regime, in violation of the UN’s Oil for Food
program;31

26. “Jus cogens is a norm thought to be so fundamental that it even invalidates rules drawn from
treaty or custom. Usually, a jus cogens norm presupposes an international public order sufficiently potent
to control states that might otherwise establish contrary rules on a consensual basis.” MARK. W. JANIS,
AN INTRODUCTION TO INTERNATIONAL LAW 62-63 (4th ed. 2003). See also Int’l Law Comm’n, Study
Group, Fragmentation of International Law: Difficulties Arising From the Diversification and Expansion of
International Law, at 189, U.N. Doc. A/CN.4/L.682 (Apr. 13, 2006) (finalized by Martti Koskenniemi);
Report of the International Law Commission to the General Assembly on the Work of its Fifty-Third Session, at
289-90, U.N. Doc. A/56/10, reprinted in [2001] 2 Y.B. Int’l L. Comm’n 1, U.N. Doc. A/CN.4/SER.A/
2001/Add.1 (Part 2).

27. Ramasastry, supra note 7, at 98. R

28. Human Rights Council [HRC], Promotion and Protection of All Human Rights, Civil, Political,
Economic and Cultural Rights, Including the Right to Development, U.N. Doc. A/HRC/8/5 (Apr. 7, 2008);
The Special Representative of the Secretary-General, Business and Human Rights: Towards Operationalizing
the “Protect, Respect, and Remedy” Framework, delivered to the Human Rights Council and the General Assembly,
U.N. Doc. A/HRC/11/13 (Apr. 22, 2009) (clarifying the concepts of “sphere of influence” and
“complicity”).

29. Complaint, ¶ 2, Does v. Chiquita Brands Int’l, Inc., No. 07-CV-10300 (S.D.N.Y. Nov. 14,
2007).

30. See In re Austrian and German Bank Holocaust Litig., No. 98 Civ. 3938 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 7,
2001); In re Holocaust Victim Assets Litig., No. 96 Civ. 4849 (E.D.N.Y. Nov. 22, 2000) (Swiss corpo-
rations); Bodner v. Banque Paribas, 114 F. Supp. 2d 117 (E.D.N.Y. 2000) (French corporations); see also
Roger Alford, The Claim Resolution Tribunal and Holocaust Claims Against Swiss Banks, 20 BERKELEY J.
INT’L L. 250 (2002); John Authers, Making Good Again: German Compensation for Forced and Slave Labor-
ers, in THE HANDBOOK OF REPARATIONS 420-48 (Pablo de Greiff ed., 2006); Burt Neuborne, Holocaust
Reparations Litigation: Lessons for the Slavery Reparations Movement, 58 N.Y.U. ANN. SURV. AM. L. 615,
615-22; Anita Ramasastry, Secrets and Lies? Swiss Banks and International Human Rights, 31 VAND. J.
TRANSNAT’L L. 325 (1998); Morris Ratner, Factors Impacting the Selection and Positioning of Human Rights
Class Actions in United States Courts: A Practical Overview, 58 N.Y.U. ANN. SURV. AM. L. 623 (2003).

31. Mastafa v. Australian Wheat Bd. Ltd., No. 07 Civ. 7955 (S.D.N.Y. Sept. 25, 2008).
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• Yahoo, for providing the Chinese government with informa-
tion and records that permitted it to identify and allegedly
torture a human rights activist;32

• Nestlé, for buying cocoa from and providing services to plan-
tations using children as workers;33

• Unocal, for participating in the building project of an oil pipe-
line that allegedly hired security forces that forced people to
work and relocated, killed, and raped people in Burma;34 and,

• Barclay’s Bank and other multinational companies for provid-
ing loans, vehicles, and other essential equipment to support
the apartheid regime in South Africa.35

Corporations have increasingly become key players in the functioning of
the modern economy and also have become increasingly relevant to the de-
cisions and activities that states make and conduct.36  This expansion of the
power of corporations has also presumably influenced the legal strengthen-
ing of the idea, echoed by courts, that corporations can violate or substan-
tially contribute to the violation of human rights;37 as a result, these private
entities also have increasing duties.38

B. What Factors Make it Illegal to Contribute to the Commission
of Human Rights Violations?

Both sovereign states and private entities,39 including corporations,40

must fulfill the international obligations that emanate from jus cogens

32. Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint, ¶ 2, Xiaoning v. Yahoo! Inc., No. 07-CV-02151
(N.D. Cal. July 30, 2007) (case settled).

33. Complaint, ¶¶ 35-37, Doe v. Nestlé, S.A., No. 05-CV-05133 (C.D. Cal. July 14, 2005).
34. Doe I v. Unocal Corp., 395 F.3d 932 (9th Cir. 2002), reh’g en banc granted, 395 F.3d 978 (9th

Cir. 2003), and vacated and appeal dismissed following settlement, 403 F.3d 708 (9th Cir. 2005).
35. Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd., 504 F.3d 254 (2d Cir. 2007), aff’d without opinion sub

nom; Am. Isuzu Motors Inc. v. Ntsebeza, 128 S.Ct. 2424 (May 12, 2008), claims dismissed in part on
remand sub nom. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 617 F. Supp. 2d 228 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).

36. ZERK, supra note 18, at 8. R

37. See Adam McBeth, Holding the Purse Strings: The Continuing Evolution of Human Rights Law and
the Potential Liability of the Finance Industry for Human Rights Abuses, 23 NETH. Q. HUM. RTS. 7, 20 n.1
(2005); Skinner, supra note 10, at 364. R

38. Michael Addo, Human Rights Perspectives of Corporate Groups, 37 CONN. L. REV. 667, 677 (2005);
Andrew Clapham, The Question of Jurisdiction Under International Criminal Law Over Legal Persons: Lessons
from the Rome Conference on an International Criminal Court, in LIABILITY OF MULTINATIONAL CORPORA-

TIONS UNDER INTERNATIONAL LAW 139, 189-90 (Menno Kamminga & Saman Zia-Zarifi eds., 2000).
39. See Ramasastry, supra note 7, at 95. R

40. In re Agent Orange Prod. Liab. Litig., 373 F. Supp. 2d 7, 59 (E.D.N.Y. 2005); Presbyterian
Church of Sudan v. Talisman Energy, Inc., 244 F. Supp. 2d 289, 305-14 (S.D.N.Y. 2003); Harold
Hongju Koh, Separating Myth from Reality About Corporate Responsibility Litigation, 7 J. INT’L ECON. L.
263, 265–67 (2004). See also Steven Ratner, Corporations and Human Rights: A Theory of Legal Responsibil-
ity, 111 YALE L. J. 443 (2001). Explaining the rationale behind corporate responsibility, the U.S.
Supreme Court has said that there was “no good reason why corporations may not be held responsible
for and charged with the knowledge and purposes of their agents. . . . If it were not so, many offenses
might go unpunished. . . .”  New York Cent. & Hudson River R.R. Co. v. United States, 212 U.S. 481,
494-5 (1909).
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norms41 as they relate to states (in lending money, for example42).  This
implies that there is also a responsibility to refrain from perpetrating (as
principal) or facilitating (as accomplice) crimes that infringe on those norms
that are at the very heart of international law.

On this particular issue, jus cogens norms have given expression to cus-
tomary international law, which was first explicitly recognized and shaped
during the Nuremberg trials.  Customary international law has been further
strengthened and solidified through the passage of various international
conventions, treaties, and emerging jurisprudence, which today constitute
the legal umbrella for the sanctions around aiding, abetting, and complic-
ity.  In terms of reparations, rules of international law43 translate into the
duty to compensate for the damages produced—a duty that must be
respected by both public and private entities, even if they did not necessa-
rily perpetrate the crimes themselves and are not the primary perpetrators.
In this regard, customary international law has been understood to give rise
not only to criminal but also civil remedies.44

From the perspective of U.S. jurisprudence, the question of whether the
legal requirements for this responsibility are defined by international or
domestic norms remains controversial.45  This debate stems largely from the
fact that the Alien Tort Claims Act (“ATCA”), which opens the jurisdic-
tion of U.S. courts to the hearing of cases in which the law of nations has
been violated in other countries, requires that basic norms of international

41. See generally THE FUNDAMENTAL RULES OF THE INTERNATIONAL LEGAL ORDER. Jus Cogens and
Obligations Erga Omnes, (Christian Tomuschat & Jean-Marc Thouvenin eds., 2006).

42. See Elizabeth Reichard, Catching the Money Train: Using the Alien Tort Claims Act to Hold Private

Banks Liable for Human Rights Abuses, 36 CASE W. RES. J. INT’L L. 255, 260 (2004).
43. Such rules include the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading

Treatment or Punishment, Dec. 10, 1984, 1465 U.N.T.S. 85; the International Convention on the
Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid, Nov. 30, 1973, 1015 U.N.T.S. 244; the
Supplementary Convention on the Abolition of Slavery, the Slave Trade, and Institutions and Practices
Similar to Slavery, Sept. 7, 1956, 266 U.N.T.S. 3; and the Convention on the Prevention and Punish-
ment of the Crime of Genocide, Dec. 9, 1948, 78 U.N.T.S. 277.

44. The Nereide, 13 U.S. (9 Cranch) 388, 423 (1815); Thirty Hogsheads of Sugar v. Boyle, 13 U.S.
(9 Cranch) 191, 198 (1815); Talbot v. Seeman, 5 U.S. (1 Cranch) 1, 36 (1801); Talbot v. Jansen, 3 U.S.
(3 Dall.) 133, 161 (1795); República v. De Longchamps, 1 U.S. (1 Dall.) 111, 114 (1784). See generally

Memorandum of Law Submitted by Plaintiffs in Response to Expert Submissions Filed by Legal Aca-
demics Retained by Defendants, In re Holocaust Victim Assets Litig., No. 96 Civ. 4849 (E.D.N.Y. June
17, 1997).

45. Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain, 542 U.S. 692 (2004); Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd., 504
F.3d 254 (2d Cir. 2007). See David Christensen, Corporate Liability for Overseas Human Rights Abuses: The

Alien Tort Statute After Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain, 62 WASH. & LEE L. REV. 1219 (2005); Carlos Vásquez,
Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain and Human Rights Claims Against Corporations Under the Alien Torts Statute,
(Georgetown Univ. Law Ctr., Business, Economics and Regulatory Policy Working Paper No. 844350,
2005).  On this discussion see Curtis Bradley, Jack Goldsmith & David Moore, Sosa, Customary Interna-

tional Law, and the Continuing Relevance of Erie, 120 HARV. L. REV. 869, 924–29 (2007); Paul L. Hoff-
man & Daniel A. Zaheer, The Rules of the Road: Federal Common Law and Aiding and Abetting Under the
Alien Tort Claims Act, 26 LOY. L.A. INT’L & COMP. L. REV. 47 (2003); Ralph Steinhardt, Laying One
Bankrupt Critique to Rest: Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain and the Future of International Human Rights Litigation
in U.S. Courts, 57 VAND. L. REV. 2241, 2251 (2004); William Casto, The New Federal Common Law of
Tort Remedies for Violations of International Law, 37 RUTGERS L.J. 635, 650 (2006).
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law have been violated in order to justify this extraterritorial jurisdiction.46

The debate also stems from the particular relationship between the U.S.
legal system and customary international law.47  Apart from the particular
case of the ATCA, however, the fundamental bases of responsibility for
complicity in the U.S. are reflected in the domestic laws of states.  It is the
states that specifically regulate complicity and respond when corporate civil
responsibility for damages provoked in the territory of a state is being de-
bated (lex loci delicti, which significantly reduces the application of the forum
non conveniens doctrine48).  In this way the U.S. legal system has established
particular compensatory norms for matters of complicity.49  If the ATCA
requires that domestic law provide a direct basis in cases related to aiding
and abetting, U.S. federal law already provides this direct basis for corpo-
rate complicity.50

Argentinean tort law protects those who were illegitimately harmed51 or
suffered damages stemming from human right abuses; in these cases, the
protection offered by constitutional law is even more rigorous.  For exam-
ple, Article 1081 of the Civil Code obliges accomplices to compensate for
damages provoked by the primary perpetrator of the illicit act.52  This no-
tion of complicity for contributing to the commission of a crime in Argen-
tinean law is compatible with existing ideas in international law as
discussed above.

On the specific issue of banking, the responsibility for granting abusive
loans is viewed as a particular kind of “extra-contractual” liability and is
recognized by numerous legal systems, including the Argentinean system.53

This liability is characterized by the failure to fulfill the duty to assess
adequately the credit risk of the borrower, and it can generate civil respon-
sibility if the finances being provided facilitate an illicit activity, such as

46. Alien Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1350 (2000). See generally Michael Ramsey, International
Law Limits on Investor Liability in Human Rights, 50 HARV. INT’L L. J. 271 (2009).

47. See generally Josh Goodman, The Administrative Law of Nations: A New Perspective on Sosa, The
Alien Tort Statute, and Customary International Law, 50 HARV. INT’L L. J. ONLINE 1 (2009), http://
harvardilj.org/online/164.

48. This doctrine allows a court to refuse to hear a case because there is a more appropiate forum
available for the parties of this case brought before it.

49. See RESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF TORTS § 876 (1979). See generally Anthony J. Sebok, Taking
Tort Law Seriously in the Alien Tort Statute, 33 BROOK. J. INT’L L. 871 (2008).

50. See generally Boim v. Quranic Literacy Inst., 291 F.3d 1000, 1019 (7th Cir. 2002) (supporting
the idea that ATCA can be applied to cases of aiding and abetting in certain circumstances); Nilay
Vora, Note, Federal Common Law and Alien Tort Statute Litigation: Why Federal Common Law Can (and
Should) Provide Aiding and Abetting Liability, 50 HARV. INT’L L. J. ONLINE 195, 212 (2009), http://
harvardilj.org/online/152.

51. CÓDIGO CIVIL [CÓD. CIV.] arts. 1067, 1109 (Arg.).
52. CÓD. CIV. art. 1081 (Arg.).
53. CÓD. CIV. art. 1109 (Arg.); JUAN PABLO BOHOSLAVSKY, CRÉDITOS ABUSIVOS: SOBREEN-

DEUDAMIENTO DE ESTADOS, EMPRESAS Y CONSUMIDORES (Ábaco de Rodolfo Depalma ed. 2009);
FABRIZIO DI MARZIO, ABUSO NELLA CONCESSIONE DEL CREDITO (2004); GUY-AUGUSTE LIKILLIMBA, LE

SOUTIEN ABUSIF D’UNE ENTREPRISE EN DIFFICULTÉ, (2001); LA RESPONSABILITÉ EXTRA-CONTRAC-

TUELLE DU DONNEUR DE CRÉDIT EN DROIT COMPARÉ (Lucien Simont & André Bruyneel eds., 1984).
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the perpetration of crimes against humanity, which is a harmful activity par
excellence.  This duty implies, at the very least, the duty to be aware of the
political contingencies of the sovereign borrower.

Financial institutions, regardless of whether they are private, official, or
multilateral, are held to a sophisticated deontology when evaluating the
risks assumed in granting loans.  This requirement promotes the efficient
use of resources and protection of the institution’s credit;54 it also aims to
prevent damages to third parties.  For the purposes of this discussion, it is
important to understand that the fundamental intent here is to avoid the
harmful consequences that can result from loans granted in a speculative or
reckless way, as these loans violate the most basic rules for assessing credit
risk.  Assessing the risk not only includes anticipating the financial capacity
to repay the loan but also creates responsibilities around what the borrower
presumably does with the money being lent.  Particularly clear examples of
this kind of bank liability are evident in legal responsibilities for financing
terrorist activities55 or projects that are environmentally damaging.56

The international norms and jurisprudence supporting responsibility for
complicity also lend political weight to the compensating duties, as these
create incentives for actors in the international community to take greater
responsibility for how complicity operates.  This is the dialogue that tort
law strikes up with constitutional law when damages derived from crimes
violating basic human rights lead to claims for compensation.  It is pre-
cisely this interaction between tort law—embodied in the general norms of
civil responsibility—and the international system for protecting fundamen-
tal human rights that adds the concept of deterrence to this particular set of
economic responsibilities, understood as a responsibility to deter financial
activities that are harmful to the interests of the international community.

54. “It must, at present day, anticipate dangers in imposing upon communities having no voice in
negotiation fiscal burdens lacking local approval, unless the benefits of the loan through the expendi-
ture of the proceeds are confined to the territory burdened with service.” Charles Hyde, The Negotiation
of External Loans with Foreign Governments, 16 AM. J. INT’L L. 523, 531 (1922).

55. G.A. Res. 54/109, U.N. GAOR, 54th Sess., U.N. Doc. A/RES/54/109 (Dec. 9, 1999).  The
UN Security Council urged states to “ensure that any person who participates in the financing, plan-
ning, preparation or perpetration of terrorist acts or in supporting terrorist acts is brought to justice and
ensure that, in addition to any other measures against them, such terrorist acts are established as serious
criminal offences in domestic laws and regulations and that the punishment duly reflects the seriousness
of such terrorist acts.”  S.C. Res. 1373, ¶ 2(e), U.N. Doc. S/RES/1373, (Sept. 28, 2001).  When consid-
ering whether routine banking activities can give rise to complicity liability, a U.S. court affirmed the
following: “[A]cts which in themselves may be benign, if done for a benign purpose, may be actionable
if done with the knowledge that they are supporting unlawful acts. . . . Nor is there a requirement of an
allegation that the suicide bombers would not, or could not, have acted but for the assistance of Arab
Bank.” Almog v. Arab Bank, 471 F. Supp. 2d 257, 291-92 (E.D.N.Y. 2007).

56. See Jean-Pierre Buyle, La Responsabilité du Banquier, Dispensateur de Crédit, en Matière
d’Environnement, in AMÉNAGEMENT ENVIRONNEMENT 165 (2004) (regarding the normative and juris-
prudential developments in this field).
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C. Mental State of the Accomplice

There is substantial controversy in international criminal law around the
degree to which one must prove that an accomplice had knowledge that its
actions would facilitate the perpetration of a crime and whether it is neces-
sary to prove the intent of that person or entity to facilitate the crime (the
“purpose” test, which is elaborated below).57

Most of the international statutes and jurisprudence on corporate ac-
countability require that there be some degree of knowledge on behalf of
the abetting party, and some assert that this knowledge can be a liability,
even if the entity’s primary purpose was not to commit the principal crime
in question.  The Nuremberg Tribunals58 and the International Criminal
Tribunals for Rwanda59 (“ICTR”) and for the former Yugoslavia60

(“ICTY”) all arrived at this conclusion.
In contrast, a few months prior to the ICTY’s decision on this matter in

the Furundzija case, the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court
(“ICC”) was approved, establishing in Article 25.3 a much more stringent
requirement to prove both the actor’s knowledge and purpose in facilitating
or abetting a crime.61  Some commentators have said that this purpose can
be secondary or non-exclusive.  For example, “one who knowingly sells gas
to the gas chamber operator for the primary purpose of profit may be in-
ferred to have a secondary purpose of killing people, so that he can keep
selling more gas to kill more people.”62  This thesis seems to be supported
by the fact that Article 25.3.d of this same statute stipulates that the crimi-
nal responsibility of the member of a group only requires the knowledge of
the criminal purpose of the group, rather than full knowledge of the spe-
cific criminal acts being considered.

57. See Doug Cassel, Corporate Aiding and Abetting of Human Rights Violations: Confusion in the Courts,
6 NW. J. INT’L HUM. RTS. 304 (2008).

58. United States v. Flick (The Flick Case), Case No. 5, 6 TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE

NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN 1217 (1952) (Nuernberg
Mil. Trib. 1947).  In this case, two industrialists, Flick and Steinbrinck, were convicted for contribut-
ing funds to the SS with knowledge of the crimes committed by that organization.  According to the
tribunal, “[o]ne who knowingly by his influence and money contributes to the support thereof must,
under settled legal principles, be deemed to be, if not a principal, certainly an accessory to such crimes.”
Id. See also United States v. Von Weizsaecker (The Ministries Case), Case No. 11, 14 TRIALS OF WAR

CRIMINALS BEFORE THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN

620-22 (1952) (Nuernberg Mil. Trib. 1949); Trial of Bruno Tesch and Two Others (The Zyklon B Case),
1 U.N. WAR CRIMES COMM’N, LAW REPORTS OF TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS 93, 93-103 (1947) (Brit.
Mil. Ct. 1946).

59. Prosecutor v. Akayesu, Case No. ICTR-96-4-T, Judgment, ¶ 545 (Sept. 2, 1998). See Andrew
Clapham & Scout Jerbi, Categories of Corporate Complicity in Human Rights Abuses, 24 HASTINGS INT’L &
COMP. L. REV. 339 (2001) (analyzing the Akayesu judgment in detail).

60. Prosecutor v. Furundzija, Case No. IT-95-17/1-T, Judgment, ¶ 193 n.217 (Dec. 10, 1998).
61. Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court art. 25, July 17, 1998, 2187 U.N.T.S. 90

(July, 2002).
62. CASSEL, supra note 57, at 315. R
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[D]espite the ‘purpose’ test in ICC Statute article 25 (3) (c), one
can make a responsible argument that customary international
law, as reflected in the majority of the post-World War II case
law, the case law of the ICTY and ICTR, the ILC Draft Code,
and group crimes under article 25 (3) (d) of the ICC Statute,
requires that those who aid and abet merely have knowledge that
they are assisting criminal activity.63

Although some claim that negligence emanates from domestic tort law,64

since civil responsibility for complicity currently derives its primary con-
tent from international law, it is prudent not to force both concepts in
terms of the mental state of the accomplice.  It is important to recognize
the authority of international law in supporting, not without some resis-
tance,65 the knowledge test,66 which from a procedural perspective allows
for contemplation of both actual and constructive knowledge.67

According to the ICJ report on complicity, which supports the standard
for mental state suggested here, a corporation can be held liable if:

[It] actively sought to contribute to gross human rights
abuses, or simply [if] it knew that its course of conduct was
likely to contribute to such abuses and, even though it may not
have wanted the abuses to occur, undertook the course of conduct
anyway.68

It is clear that this group of experts demands either the corporation’s
knowledge and acceptance of the consequences of its contribution or its
concurrence with the criminal intention of the principal perpetrator.

63. Id. at 314.
64. ANITA RAMASASTRY & ROBERT C. THOMPSON, FAFO INSTITUTE OF APPLIED INTERNATIONAL

STUDIES, COMMERCE, CRIME AND CONFLICT: LEGAL REMEDIES FOR PRIVATE SECTOR LIABILITY FOR

GRAVE BREACHES OF INTERNATIONAL LAW: A SURVEY OF 16 COUNTRIES 22 (2006); FAFO & INTERNA-

TIONAL PEACE ACADEMY, BUSINESS AND INTERNATIONAL CRIMES: ASSESSING THE LIABILITY OF BUSI-

NESS ENTITIES FOR GRAVE VIOLATIONS OF INTERNATIONAL LAW 26 (2003).
65. See, e.g., Presbyterian Church of Sudan v. Talisman Energy, 582 F.3d 244, 261 (2d Cir. 2009)

(arguing that knowledge is not sufficient and that it is instead necessary to show that the corporation
acted with the purpose to support the human rights abuses perpetrated by the principal).

66. Cassel, supra note 57, at 325; see In re South African Apartheid Litig. 617 F. Supp. 2d 228, 259 R

(S.D.N.Y. 2009).
67. As one of the judges explained in Khulumani: “Under a proper application of [Restatement

(Second) of Torts ] § 876 to ATCA civil aiding and abetting claims, liability should be found only
where there is evidence that a defendant furthered the violation of a clearly established international law
norm in one of three ways: (1) by knowingly and substantially assisting a principal tortfeasor, such as a
foreign government or its proxy, to commit an act that violates a clearly established international law
norm; (2) by encouraging, advising, contracting with, or otherwise soliciting a principal tortfeasor to
commit an act while having actual or constructive knowledge that the principal tortfeasor will violate a
clearly established customary international law norm in the process of completing that act; or (3) by
facilitating the commission of human rights violations by providing the principal tortfeasor with the
tools, instrumentalities, or services to commit those violations with actual or constructive knowledge
that those tools, instrumentalities, or services will be (or only could be) used in connection with that
purpose.” Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd. 504 F.3d 254, 288-89 (2d. Cir. 2007).

68. ICJ VOL. 1, supra note 23, at 19. R
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In the context of banks, which present a case of extra-contractual or civil
responsibility, it must be proven either that the lenders knew or could not
have not known about the criminal activity of the government borrower that
they were financing and economically supporting.  Even when the abettor
and perpetrator do not share the same criminal intention, a corporate en-
tity’s knowledge of its essential contribution to the commission of these
abuses implies that this course of action has been accepted: “Even where a
company does not actively wish to contribute to gross human rights abuses,
it may still be legally responsible if it knew or should have known that its
conduct was likely to help cause such abuses.”69  This notion of serious
negligence can be used as indirect evidence to prove the dolus of the
collaborator.70

In order to assess whether a corporation passes this test of actual or con-
structive knowledge, it is necessary to analyze all the information reasona-
bly available at that moment.71  Banks, in particular, because they are
characterized by a high degree of professional diligence,72 have to fulfill
rigorous obligations of means in order to establish the risk that their trans-
actions involve.  This means that when a bank is conscious of the fact that
particular kinds of harm can result from its conduct, and even when it
behaves with the hope that this damage will not happen, giving priority to
the profit derived from the transaction can be seen as consenting to the
harm, or acting with dolus eventualis.73  Specialized jurisprudence has estab-
lished that this knowledge can be proven through direct or indirect means,
including by inference from objective facts.74  The types of indirect evi-
dence to be taken into account may include:  the date and volume of the
loans, the state of public knowledge about the crimes at the time, the seri-
ousness or gravity of the crimes, and whatever corporate “consciousness”
can be assumed about how likely the loans were to contribute to the suste-
nance and strengthening of a regime and, consequently, how the loans con-
tributed to the perpetration of the crimes.

69. ICJ VOL. 1, supra note 23, at 20. R

70. Daniel Diskin, Note, The Historical and Modern Foundations for Aiding and Abetting Liability
Under the Alien Tort Statute, 47 ARIZ. L. REV. 805, 831 (2005) (commenting on § 876 of the Restate-
ment (Second) of Torts).

71. See 2 INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF JURISTS, CORPORATE COMPLICITY & LEGAL ACCOUNTA-

BILITY 33 (2008).
72. TRATADO DE RESPONSABILIDAD CIVIL 188 (L. Fernando Reglero Campos ed., 2002).
73. 3 INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF JURISTS, CORPORATE COMPLICITY & LEGAL ACCOUNTABIL-

ITY 13 (2008) [hereinafter ICJ VOL. 3]; SARAH JOSEPH, CORPORATIONS AND TRANSNATIONAL HUMAN

RIGHTS LITIGATION 50-53 (2004).
74. Prosecutor v. Akayesu, Case No. ICTR-96-4-T, Judgment, ¶ 548 (Sept. 2, 1998); Prosecutor v.

Aleksovski, Case No. IT-95-14/1-T, Judgment, ¶ 65 (June 25, 1999); Prosecutor v. Tadic, Case No.
IT-94-1-T, Opinion and Judgment, ¶¶ 675-76, 689 (May 7, 1997); United States v. Goering (The
Nurnberg Trial), 6 F.R.D. 69, 163-65 (Int’l Mil. Trib. 1946); United States v. Carl Krauch (The Farben
Case), 8 TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL

COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN 1187 (1949) (Nuernberg Mil. Trib., July 29, 1948).
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The sophisticated legal theory around responsibility for granting abusive
loans requires banks to undertake a serious and reasoned analysis of the
economic and political characteristics of the borrower.  Though banks enjoy
considerable leeway in making these assessments, they cannot take unrea-
sonable or limitless risks, precisely because of the potential damages caused
by their activity to public interests and third parties.  A bank is judged on
the basis of what it knew or can be presumed to have known.  In other
words, the ostrich syndrome cannot be invoked as a legitimate defense; this
is also the rationale behind the extended know your customer rule, a stan-
dard in international and domestic banking practices.75

D. Compensable Damages

Because the kind of responsibility studied in this paper is activated when
an entity contributes to the violation of fundamental human rights, it
would be prudent to show that the types of damages that require compensa-
tion are connected to crimes that have violated jus cogens norms.76  This
catalog of crimes includes genocide,77 slavery,78 torture,79 and other crimes
against humanity.80  In contexts where reparations are granted by the same
state that committed the crimes, reparations may be uniform81 or standard-
ized,82 and limited in proportion to the state’s own budgetary restrictions.83

In these cases, the responsibility of the accomplices can remain an enduring

75. See generally Financial Action Task Force, http://www.fatf-gafi.org (last visited Nov. 20, 2009).
76. See Andreas Paulus, Jus Cogens in a Time of Hegemony and Fragmentation, 74 NORDIC J. INT’L L.

306 (2005).
77. See Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN], 24/8/2004, “Arancibia Clavel, Enrique Lautaro asocia-

ción ilı́cita,” Fallos (2004-327 3304) (Arg.).
78. See Doe v. Unocal, 395 F.3d 932, 945 (9th Cir. 2002).
79. Siderman de Blake v. Republic of Argentina, 965 F.2d 699, 714 (9th Cir. 1992); Prosecutor v.

Furundzija, Case No: IT-95-17/1-T, Judgment, ¶¶ 155-57 (Dec. 10, 1998).
80. Rome Statute, supra note 61, art. 7(1). R

81. The Argentinean state implemented several initiatives seeking compensation for the damages
suffered by the victims of the last dictatorship. The different norms that established these reparations
policies recognized standardized and limited compensation. Decrees 70/1991 and 1313/1994 and stat-
utes 24.043, 24.411, 24.823 and 25.914 linked the compensations (for detentions, injuries, and
murders) to the salaries of the state employees, independently of the circumstances of each victim
beyond the generic categories of “disappeared,” “assassinated,” “injured,” and “heir or relative of a
disappeared or murdered.” Law No. 24043, Nov. 27, 1991, [LII-A] A.D.L.A. 30; Law No. 24411, Jul.
12, 1994, [LV-A] A.D.L.A. 7; Law No. 24823, May 23, 1997, [LVII-C] A.D.L.A. 2894; Law No.
25914, Aug. 25, 2004, [30473] B.O. 1; Decree No. 70, Oct. 1, 1991, [LI-A] A.D.L.A. 332; Decree
No. 1313, Jan. 8, 1994, [LIV-C] A.D.L.A. 3373.  For a complete description of the evolution of repara-
tions implemented in Argentina, see Christina Wilson, Argentina’s Reparation Bonds: An Analysis of
Continuing Obligations, 28 FORDHAM INT’L L. J. 786 (2005). See e.g., M.J. Guembe, Economic Reparations
for Grave Human Rights Violations: The Argentinean Experience, in THE HANDBOOK OF REPARATIONS 21-
54 (Pablo De Greiff ed., 2006).

82. J. Malamud-Goti & L. Grossman, Reparations and Civil Litigation: Compensation for Human Rights
Violations in Transitional Democracies, in THE HANDBOOK OF REPARATIONS 539-59 (Pablo De Greiff ed.,
2006).

83. Office of the U.N. High Comm’r for Human Rights [OHCHR], Rule-Of-Law Tools for Post-
Conflict States: Reparations Programmes, 27-28, U.N. Doc. HR/PUB/08/01 (2008).
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issue of significant relevance.84  This stems from the fact that, as articulated
in U.N. General Assembly Resolution 60/147, reparations that follow mas-
sive human rights violations must cover all measurable economic damage,
and the compensation must be proportional to the seriousness of the facts of
each case.85  Additionally, the individual circumstances of each victim must
be taken into account.86  At the same time, this resolution seeks reparations
that produce “satisfaction” in the sense that the facts related to the human
rights abuses must be discovered and revealed, which inevitably reveals
complicities.87  Additionally, the statute of the ICC establishes that repara-
tions cannot “be interpreted as prejudicing the rights of victims under na-
tional or international law.”88

E. Establishing Causal Links between Corporate Contributions
and Human Rights Abuses

According to the 2008 ICJ report on corporate accountability, in order
for a corporation to be held liable, it must have granted the commercial
assistance with knowledge of the risks implied in terms of their potential
contribution to human rights violations.  The corporation must have been
in a place of proximity to the principal perpetrator of the crime, in terms of
the nature of the connection, commercial transactions, and duration and
frequency of the relationship.  The closer the company’s contribution is to
the actual commission of the crimes, “the more likely it is that [the com-
pany] will have the power, influence, authority or opportunity necessary for
its conduct to have a sufficient impact on the conduct of the principal per-
petrator to establish legal liability.”89

Such contribution can be seen in a wide variety of corporate activities
including, for example, providing transportation or logistics and supplying
goods or technological services; however, this paper focuses specifically on
how financial institutions can contribute to the commission of human
rights crimes.90  The key challenge is always to determine whether, without
this contribution, the chain of causality would have been interrupted or
whether the contribution had a substantial effect on the development of the

84. When the Argentinean Supreme Court had the opportunity to judge in detail a compensatory
judicial claim due to certain crimes against humanity committed during the last dictatorship, analyzing
the concrete damages and sufferings, it took into account a wide range of variables and personal circum-
stances that contributed to provoking that damage. Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN] [Supreme Court
of Justice], 31/8/1999, “Tarnopolsky, Daniel v. Estado Nacional/proceso de conocimiento,” Fallos
(1999-322-1891) (Arg.).

85. G.A. Res. 60/147, ¶ 20, U.N. GAOR, 60th Sess., U.N. Doc. A/RES/60/147 (Mar. 21, 2006).
86. Id. ¶ 18.
87. Id. ¶¶ 22, 24.
88. Rome Statute, supra note 80, art. 75(6). R

89. ICJ VOL. 1, supra note 23, at 24. R

90. Id. at 10, 27-28; ICJ VOL. 3, supra note 73, at 27 (2008). R
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financed activity.91  The presence of this substantial effect is what permits
us, in the long run, to assert that an efficient causal link exists.

In terms of defining how to measure and establish whether a substantial
contribution from the collaborator existed, U.S. jurisprudence has identified
the following key factors:  the nature of the act supported or backed;92 the
quantity of the collaboration provided;93 the entity’s presence at the mo-
ment when the damages were provoked;94 the entity’s relationship to the
principal(s) of the crime;95 the entity’s knowledge about the facts;96 and the
duration of the assistance provided.97  The issue of financial contribution
was discussed at length during the Nuremberg Tribunal, but the court
produced contradictory opinions on the topic.  On the one hand, in the
Ministries Case, the Tribunal stated that:

A bank sells money or credit in the same manner as the merchan-
diser of any other commodity . . . .  Loans or sale of commodities
to be used in an unlawful enterprise may well be condemned
from a moral standpoint and reflect no credit on the part of the
lender or seller in either case, but the transaction can hardly be
said to be a crime.  Our duty is to try and punish those guilty of
violating international law, and we are not prepared to state that
such loans constitute a violation of that law.98

Despite this stance, two German industrialists were convicted in Flick
because even though the prosecution could not show that any part of the
money the two had donated to the Schutzstaffel (“SS”) was directly used for
criminal activities,99 the Tribunal took it for granted that some of the
money had gone into maintaining this organization:

[I]t remains clear from the evidence that each of them gave to
Himmler, the Reich Leader SS, a blank check.  His criminal or-
ganization was maintained and we have no doubt that some of

91. ICJ VOL. 1, supra note 23, at 12; ICJ VOL. 3, supra note 73, at 22. R

92. Halberstam v. Welch, 705 F.2d 472, 483-84 (D.C. Cir. 1983).
93. Id.
94. Id.
95. See Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd., 504 F.3d 254 (2d Cir. 2007) (noting that in

October 2008, the plaintiffs in the case decided to concentrate on the bank that had directly granted
loans to the military/police South African sector; they emphasized that one of the directors of the lender
bank participated in a state board that took decisions related to the implementation of domestic secur-
ity measures during the apartheid).

96. See Halberstam, 705 F.2d at 483-84.
97. Id.
98. United States v. Von Weizsaecker (The Ministries Case), Case No. 11, 14 TRIALS OF WAR

CRIMINALS BEFORE THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN

622 (1952) (Nuernberg Mil. Trib. 1949).
99. United States v. Flick (The Flick Case), Case No. 5, 6 TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE

NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN 1217-23 (1952) (Nu-
ernberg Mil. Trib. 1947).
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this money went to its maintenance.  It seems to be immaterial
whether it was spent on salaries or for lethal gas.100

Beyond the different legal conclusions drawn in these cases, they both af-
firm the notion that loans can contribute to the commission of crimes.  Nu-
remberg case law does not draw a clear line between the liability of
someone who provided the financial means to make the commission of
crimes possible and that of someone who committed the crimes himself.101

However, it is not essential to resolve this contradiction here, as interna-
tional law has developed considerably since the Nuremberg trials in its “de-
nunciation of financing human rights abuses.”102

When analyzing these causal links, the objective must be to assess which
loans actually harmed the borrower’s population in terms of jus cogens and to
establish that this would have been foreseeable to the lenders if they had
made a serious evaluation regarding the probable application of these funds.
Hence, the dolus lies in foreseeing the effects of the loan, anticipating that it
will substantially contribute to the production of the damage, looking for
the profits obtained through this activity, and accepting the high
probability of the occurrence of harmful consequences.103  It has been said
that in the context of dictatorial regimes, it should be presumed that the
money borrowed will be used to support the political system and, in that
way, that these funds will enable the commission of the regime’s crimes.104

In some contexts, it could be argued that particular public projects benefit
the population; for example, even Saddam Hussein’s palaces served a margi-
nal social utility.  However, it can also be argued that the very availability
of these funds allows the government to free other funds that they can then
apply to harmful purposes (i.e. military expenditures to commit the
crimes)105 and, moreover, that these expenditures suppress critics and thus

100. Id. at 1221.
101. See Sabine Michalowski & Juan Pablo Bohoslavsky, Jus Cogens, Transitional Justice and Other

Trends of the Debate on Odious Debts—A Response to the World Bank Discussion Paper on Odious Debts, 48
COLUM. J. TRANSNAT’L L. 61 (2010).

102. Shaw W. Scott, Note, Taking Riggs Seriously: the ATCA Case Against a Corporate Abettor of
Pinochet Atrocities, 89 MINN. L. REV. 1497, 1533 (2005) (referring to the U.S. decisions in Doe v.
Unocal, 395 F.3d 932 (9th Cir. 2002) and Burnett v. Al Baraka Inv. & Dev. Corp., 274 F. Supp. 2d 86
(S.D.N.Y. 2003) and developments in the context of international codes of conduct for transnational
corporations, money-laundering and funding of terrorist activities). See also  Ines Tofalo, Overt and Hid-
den Accomplices: Transnational Corporations’ Range of Complicity for Human Rights Violations, in TRANSNA-

TIONAL CORPORATIONS AND HUMAN RIGHTS 345-46 (De Schutter ed., 2006) (referring to anti-terrorist
funding laws and U.N. Security Council resolutions on asset freezing for such funding); Ramasastry,
supra note 7, at 113 (arguing that the Ministries decision is outdated in that international criminal law R

and accomplice liability have since developed and, in any case, this decision itself should be tempered
by an examination of the nature of the relationship between the financer and the criminal perpetrator
and stating: “[i]f the bank or the banker provides continuous, ongoing and knowing financial support
for criminal conduct in the form of loans, why should it not trigger accomplice liability?”).

103. Clapham & Jerbi, supra note 59, at 339. R

104. Scott, supra note 102, at 1497. R

105. ERNST H. FEILCHENFELD, PUBLIC DEBTS AND STATE SUCCESSION 707 (1931).
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help to consolidate the regime.106  Bearing in mind the fact that this issue
has not been sufficiently settled in international law, it would be prudent to
assume that even in the occasional context when a loan to a dictatorship
appears to have some benefit (the so-called “good projects”), the overall
support to that regime’s capacity to carry out human rights abuses could,
according to the factual characteristics of each case, negate these benefits
and call for some level of shared responsibility.107

The cornerstone of legal responsibility here lies in the foreseeable appli-
cation of the funds borrowed by the sovereign.  In other words, there would
be liability for knowing that this money would contribute to the financial
support of a particular state machinery through which crimes against hu-
manity would be openly perpetrated, and yet granting the loans despite
these highly probable consequences.108  To establish the causal link between
harmful action and civil responsibility, most legal systems require evidence
that the outcome is a foreseeable consequence of this conduct and normally
occurs as a result of the act.  In each case it must be determined whether it
is logical to expect that the loans being granted to a government that is
committing crimes against humanity will substantially influence, facilitate,
or give continuity to these practices.  For example, one must be able to
assess to what extent a government needed the loans to maintain its grip on
power, whether the volume of the loans itself had an impact on the per-
formance of the bureaucratic apparatus, and whether the loans had an effect
on the military’s budget and expenditures.

Recognizing that loans to governments who perpetrate serious crimes
against their own populations assist the governments in committing those
crimes, two economists have presented an innovative proposal that would
discourage this kind of financial support.109  An international organism
(e.g. the U.N. or the Organization for Co-operation and Development)
would declare the character of a particular government as “odious” and,
thereafter, any loan granted to it would bear this label, rendering the lend-

106. SABINE MICHALOWSKI, UNCONSTITUTIONAL REGIMES AND THE VALIDITY OF SOVEREIGN DEBT

52-58, 82-83 (2007).  More than 30 years ago, Professor Antonio Cassese addressed the issue of how
economic assistance to Chile similarly helped to strengthen and maintain a dictatorial regime’s grip on
power and pursuit of a policy of large-scale violations of human rights. Antonio Cassese, Foreign Economic
Assistance and Respect for Civil and Political Rights: Chile—A Case Study, 14 TEX. INT’L L.J. 251 (1979).

107. Omri Ben-Shahar & G. Mitu Gulati, Partially Odious Debts, 70 J. L. & CONTEMP. PROBS. 47,
74-75 (2007).

108. See Boim v. Holy Land Foundation for Relief and Development, 549 F.3d 685, 691-92 (7th
Cir. 2008). This case made several distinctions between civil and criminal liability with regard to
financing a known terrorist organization, but it resulted in a majority rule of sweeping primary liability
for donors to terrorist organizations, even in cases where the said organization might have a humanita-
rian “arm.”  The ruling states that the causation element of civil liability statute could be satisfied if
defendants have donated money to a terrorist organization but there also must be a showing of deliber-
ate disregard of the interests of others.

109. Michael Kremer & Seema Jayachandran, Odious Debt, 96 AM. ECON. REV. 82 (2006) (Paper
presentation at the Int’l Monetary Fund Conference on Macroeconomic Policies and Poverty Reduction
(Mar. 14-15, 2002)).
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ing entity complicit and thus strongly discouraging it from completing the
loan.  In the most recent incarnation of this proposal, once the govern-
ment’s odious nature has been declared, further credit would be considered
legitimate only if the lending body could prove the legal nature and func-
tion of its funds and applied a special due diligence to monitoring the true
destination of this funding.110

Former leaders in South Africa have admitted that the impact of corpo-
rate support was beneficial in the continuation of the apartheid govern-
ment.  One of the country’s former prime ministers, referring to the
support several corporations provided to the government at that time said
that “each bank loan, each new investment [was] another brick in the wall
of our continued existence.”111  The president of the South African Reserve
Bank was even more direct:

[I]f the international association of bankers should effectively
shut South Africa off from the international trade and payments
system, that would be a far more powerful sanctions measure
than the trade restrictions which foreign governments
imposed.112

Along this same vein, in 1973, the Corporate Information Center of the
National Council of Churches warned that “contributions to South Africa’s
economic strength are indirect contributions to its military and police sys-
tems, designed to perpetuate the domestic racial helotry.”113

However, the latest decision In re South Africa Apartheid Litigation114 did
not follow this line of reasoning.  Following the requirements of actus reus
and mens rea developed in this paper, in order to determine the meaning of
“substantial effect,” the Khulumani court referred to the inherent quality of
the resources provided to the perpetrator of the crime.  Without doing an
empirical analysis of the concrete effect of the loans, the decision established
that funds can never be sufficiently connected to the crimes, because they
are not “lethal commodities.”115  This differentiation, which focuses on the
intrinsic qualities of the goods in question rather than assessing the provi-
sions’ use and impacts, not only took a very narrow interpretation of previ-
ous developments in international law with regard to corporate complicity,

110. See Jonathan Shafter, The Due Diligence Model: A New Approach to the Problem of Odious Debt, 21
ETHICS & INT’L AFF. 49 (2007). See also Seema Jayachandran, Michael Kremer, & Jonathan Shafter,
Presentation at the Harvard Univ. Ctr. For Int’l Dev. Blue Sky Conference: Applying the Odious Debts
Doctrine While Preserving Legitimate Lending (Sept. 9, 2006).

111. Beate Klein, Bricks in the Wall: An Update on Foreign Bank Investment in South Africa, WORLD

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES, PROGRAMME TO COMBAT RACISM (1981).
112. MASCHA MADÖRIN & GOTTFRIED WELLMER, APARTHEID-CAUSED DEBT: THE ROLE OF GER-

MAN AND SWISS FINANCE 32 (1999).
113. Corp. Info. Ctr., Nat’l Council of Churches, The Frankfurt Documents: Secret Bank Loans to the

South African Government, CORP. EXAMINER 3A (1973).
114. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 617 F. Supp. 2d 228, 257 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).
115. Id. at 258.
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particularly for financing jus cogens violations (e.g. Flick116 and Almog117) but
also used a somewhat confusing rationale.  On one hand, it accepted that
the computers provided by IBM to the apartheid regime were “sufficiently
risky” commodities in their connection to aiding in the denationalization of
black South Africans, thus contributing to the State’s crimes.118  Simultane-
ously, however, the court asserted that even lethal gas could be used in
some cases for so-called legitimate purposes.119  This decision, which denies
that financial assistance can contribute to, facilitate, or render a campaign
more effective in committing human rights abuses, represents a conserva-
tive jurisprudential turn in international practice.  It also shows that the
full scope of a country’s economic reality may not be taken into account
when evaluating corporate responsibility for crimes.  In this case, the judg-
ment did not focus on issues such as high financial vulnerability and depen-
dence on external capital, or the possibility that external investments could
thus have substantial political impact on the country.120

Taking all of these factors into account, it seems that loans in these con-
texts can have a significant impact on the repressive structure of a state,
whether by providing military salaries, supporting the maintenance of con-
centration camps, helping with the implementation of logistics, intelli-
gence, counter intelligence, the purchase of arms and military equipment,
etc.121  As will be elaborated in the case study on Argentina in the next
section, there is substantial evidence that loans can influence decisions.  For
example, the U.S. government made its military and financial aid to the
Argentinean dictatorship dependent on the government’s capacity to
demonstrate improvements in diminishing its human rights violations,122 a
rationale that manifested itself in a very concrete way.123

116. See United States v. Flick (The Flick Case), Case No. 5, 6 TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE

THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO. TEN (1952) (Nuernberg
Mil. Trib. 1947).

117. See Almog v. Arab Bank, 471 F. Supp. 2d 257 (E.D.N.Y. 2007).
118. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 617 F. Supp. 2d  at 265 (arguing that “not every viola-

tion of the law of nations involves a killing, and therefore not every corporate entity that aids and abets
violations of customary international law need provide a gun, a tank, or poison gas”).

119. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 617 F. Supp. 2d  at 259.
120. See generally KUNIBERT RAFFER & HANS WOLFGANG SINGER, THE ECONOMIC NORTH-SOUTH

DIVIDE: SIX DECADES OF UNEQUAL DEVELOPMENT (2001).
121. See Michalowski & Bohoslavsky, supra note 101. R

122. Letter from Raul Castro, U.S. Ambassador to Argentina, to Claus Ruser, Director, East Coast
Affairs, U.S. Dep’t of State (Feb. 28, 1978).

123. Although the U.S. did not generally believe that trade sanctions could be a primary tool to
promote human rights with regards to other countries, the situation in Argentina was so extreme that
the Department of State declined the Export-Import Bank credit request in 1978 to buy turbines from
the Allis-Chalmers Corporation for the Yacyreta hydroelectric dam. After this rejection, Videla, then-
president of the Argentinean military junta, met the American vice-president at the Vatican during the
coronation of John Paul II. The military junta agreed to submit to a formal visit from the Inter Ameri-
can Human Rights Commission in order to elaborate a report about the human rights situation, in
exchange for approval of this credit. See U.S. Dep’t of State, Memorandum of Conversation: Videla-
Mondale, Military Unity, Political Activity (Sept. 15, 1978), available at http://foia.state.gov/docu-
ments/Argentina/0000AA8B.pdf; Joe Marie Griesgraber, Implementation by the Carter Administration
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The message that a decision like Khulumani sends to financial institutions
is not consistent with the general legal movement on corporate complicity,
which increasingly asks for greater commitments from corporations in pro-
moting human rights.  Yet, as the next section briefly explores, the decision
also exposes some of the enduring lack of clarity around corporate accounta-
bility in international law.  By dismissing the claims against the banks,
Khulumani implies immunity for banks from the consequences of their ac-
tions.  While it is hard to predict how other domestic and international
courts will react toward the criterion adopted by this decision, it is a reac-
tion that stands to be further affected by the current global crisis and the
new duties that the international community will bear in terms of regulat-
ing bank activity.  If there is little doubt that money is essential to develop
projects that pollute or to finance terrorist attacks, it will not be easy to
reach consensus if courts continue to deny that money is a commodity that
can, on certain occasions, leverage human rights violations.  What we can
anticipate at this juncture is discontent among the non-financial institu-
tions because they will bear all of the liability for complicity charges.  It is
reasonable to assume they will try to extend this judicial bill of indemnity
to all kinds of corporations and, in a subsidiary manner, force banks to share
some financial losses.

F. Looking Ahead: Current Issues in Corporate Accountability

Despite the paths to civil liability for corporate complicity thus far ex-
plored in this paper—and being tested globally in active litigation—the
issue remains much contested throughout the academic, political, and judi-
cial spheres.  Thus, while we believe there is a legal basis and necessity for
such liability, the matter has, in practice and interpretation, certainly not
become a foregone conclusion.

There are several identifiable factors that contribute to this lack of clar-
ity, including the fact that, due to the primacy rationale of the sovereign
nation-state system, the corporation has not yet reached indisputable “sub-
ject” status in international law.  Furthermore, there are no clear, enforcea-
ble regulatory standards or international mechanisms for addressing
corporate behavior generally, and jurisprudence on this issue has been
mixed and often contradictory.  Although many of these issues are beyond
the scope of this paper, we seek to briefly explore these issues so as to paint
a comprehensive picture of the field as it stands today and a realistic assess-
ment of what the legal regime surrounding corporate complicity may look
like going forward.

of Human Rights Legislation Affecting Latin America 227 (Aug. 1983) (unpublished Ph.D. disserta-
tion, Georgetown University) (on file with author); LARS SCHOULTZ, HUMAN RIGHTS AND UNITED

STATES POLICY TOWARDS LATIN AMERICA 311 (1981); KATHRYN SIKKINK, MIXED SIGNALS: HUMAN

RIGHTS POLICY AND LATIN AMERICA 133 (2004).
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First, there is a lack of clear accountability mechanisms and legal status
for non-state actors because they have not attained the full “international
personality” required to be subject to these global laws:124

A critical unresolved question confronting contemporary interna-
tional legal scholars and practitioners centers on the extent to
which other actors in the international sphere, besides states and
intergovernment[al] organizations, possess international legal
personality . . . .  Many jurists, scholars, and commentators have
questioned the conclusion that the extension of international le-
gal personality to corporations is an established fact.125

Thus, while many corporations actually exceed the wealth of nations,126 to
some extent they remain unaffected by the laws of nations and principles of
sovereign obligations to citizens, the environment, and other states.  Inter-
national law has not integrated the corporation into the same kind of sys-
temic regulatory structure that binds nations with regards to obligations127

to protect their citizens from violations.128  At the same time, however,
corporations have standing in international law—corporations have the
right to sue under law for such matters as intellectual property rights, free
speech, and due process.  According to those who argue that stronger ac-
countability for corporate complicity is necessary, this duality has produced
a system in which “human rights victims’ remedies still generally pale in
comparison to the strong remedies available to investors.”129

As a result, it is argued that corporations today enjoy a variety of protec-
tions and access to justice that are not available to human rights victims.130

“Unlike most human rights victims or environmental damage claimants,
private foreign investors can appear directly against sovereign nations in
international tribunals, bypass normal procedural obstacles such as foreign

124. J.W. Pitts III, Corporate Social Responsibility: Current Status and Future Evolution, 6 RUTGERS J.
L. & PUB. POL’Y 348, 361 (2009).

125. Emeka Duruigbo, Corporate Accountability and Liability for International Human Rights Abuses:
Recent Changes and Recurring Challenges, 6 NW. J. INT’L HUM. RTS. 222, 227-40 (2008).

126. For example, in 2005, all of the Fortune 500 companies (the world’s largest corporations) had
revenues that exceeded the GDP of countries such as Jordan and Jamaica. See Janet Guyon, The Fortune
Global 500, FORTUNE, July 25, 2005, available at http://money.cnn.com/magazines/fortune/fortune_
archive/2005/07/25/8266629/index.htm. This disparity has granted corporations enormous power
where they operate locally and have tremendous leverage with the government in terms of operational
standards. See Allison D. Garrett, The Corporation as Sovereign, 60 ME. L. REV. 130, 147 (2008).

127. See generally MUCHLINSKI, supra note 17, at 514. R

128. For a detailed account of documented human rights violations committed by businesses over
the last decade, see Ctr. for Human Rights & Global Justice & Human Rights Watch, On the Margins of
Profit, Feb. 18, 2008.

129. Pitts III, supra note 124, at 348. R

130. In the authors’ view, this imbalance is more a by-product of a faulty evolution in corporate
accountability than a validation of the primacy of the rights of corporate entities.  We have argued
precisely that the legal structures to hold corporations liable for complicity do in fact exist and should
be further developed to prevent corporations from enjoying impunity when they contribute to human
rights abuses.
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sovereign immunity and the act of state doctrine, make treaty based claims,
and obtain damages for any treaty violations found.”131  However, the fact
that the perfect regulatory structure has not yet developed should not be
misinterpreted as a legal exemption for corporations.  Rather, it points to
the need for increased clarity and stronger legal sanctions going forward.

Corporations have generally been held to few globally recognized regula-
tory standards, allowing them to set their own internal rules for labor stan-
dards, security conditions, environmental impact, and a range of other
factors.132  Corporations have operated on the basis of a “private law unifica-
tion—a sort of commercial lex mercatoria (“law of merchants”) presaging
the more environmentally sensitive and rights-based CSR lex mercatoria that
also emerged during the 20th century.”133  While this lex mercatoria tradi-
tionally dealt with regulating trade practices among corporations, there has
been a global push for creating a new lex mercatoria that surpasses the merely
commercial aspects of regulation to include principles of corporate social
responsibility (“CSR”).  Advocates for this shift are working to change the
conception that “corporations are wholly private actors subject only to local
and national law with rights but no duties under what might be termed
emergent customary global law.”134

Soft law in this field seems to reflect some degree of accord about the
need for clarifying rights and duties.135  This is evident in the advent of
recent proactive corporate efforts to “do good” or at least minimize their
harms by contributing to the welfare of the local environment or population
in which they operate.136  The so-called “Equator Principles” implemented
by banks are a good example of this internal attempt to create common
standards.137  However, because participation in CSR is voluntary, it is still
possible that corporations may contribute to the abuse of human rights.
Human rights advocates argue that codes of conduct do not usually suffi-

131. Pitts III, supra note 124, at 347. R

132. MUCHLINSKI, supra note 17, at 81. R

133. Pitts III, supra note 124, at 348. R

134. Id. at 359.
135. See Special Representative of the Secretary-General, Report of the Special Representative of the

Secretary-General on the Issue of Human Rights and Transnational Corporations and Other Business Enterprises,
John Ruggie: Business and Human Rights: Mapping International Standards of Responsibility and Accountability
for Corporate Acts, delivered to the Human Rights Council, at 61, U.N. Doc. A/HRC/4/35 (Feb. 9, 2007).

136. For example, in 2007 the Coca-Cola Corporation’s South Africa branch partnered with
UNAIDS to aggressively promote and make available safe sex education, condoms, and health care to
the general population. While the corporation was clearly not the cause of the AIDS epidemic in that
country, the corporation nonetheless saw that its own operations were deeply intertwined with the
health of its labor pool and took the proactive step to protect it. This notion of ‘doing good’ as a
corporation has slowly evolved alongside global criticism of the harms caused by corporations. See Pitts
III, supra note 124, at 368. R

137. ‘The Equator Principles’: A Financial Industry Benchmark for Determining, Assessing and Managing
Social & Environmental Risk in Project Financing, July 2006, available at http://www.equator-principles.
com/documents/Equator_Principles.pdf. See Ryan Christopher Hansen, The Impact of the Equator Prin-
ciples on Lender Liability: Risks of Responsible Lending, (Nov. 2006) (LL.M. Dissertation, London Sch.
of Econ. & Political Sci.), available at http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=948228.
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ciently delineate corporations’ obligations from the human rights perspec-
tive; the voluntary nature of CSR means there is no enforceability.  This fact
conspires against the declaimed goals of those codes, despite the fact that
from a public relations stand-point, many companies seek to look as if they
are being “responsible.”138 The bottom line is that most companies give
absolute priority to their shareholders’ interests and bow to corporate re-
sponsibility standards when convenient from a public relations perspective,
which impacts profitability.  For example, Shell has had a much-publicized
CSR campaign and was one of the pioneers in the so called triple bottom line
(people, planet, profit), but it was, at the same time, involved in financing
crimes in Nigeria, as we will see below.139

Liability for corporate complicity risks trivializing human rights if cor-
porations are allowed to claim a lack of direct human rights obligations,140

and there is a shortage of tools for enforcing human rights standards even in
the limited “state-centered” regime.141  In order to prevent corporate
abuses and complicity with abusive actors and to hold corporations respon-
sible for playing a role both on the procedural level and in material terms,
realistic and efficient mechanisms must be developed.142  One measure to
achieve this end, for example, could be to systematically assess the costs and
impact that ATCA case law or voluntary codes have had in preventing cor-
porate complicity with rights violations to date.

The Optional Protocol (“OP”) to the International Covenant on Eco-
nomic, Social, and Cultural Rights (“ESCR”) is one attempt to tackle the
limitations of sovereignty and enforceability.143  The OP will:

[P]rovide victims of economic, social and cultural rights viola-
tions who are not able to get an effective remedy in their domes-
tic legal system with redress at the international level.  It is the
result of several decades of work by governments, civil society,
human rights experts and the UN human rights bodies to rem-
edy a long-term gap in human rights protection under the inter-
national system.  It has appropriately been described by Louise
Arbour, the previous High Commissioner for Human Rights as
“human rights made whole.”144

138. See MCBARET ET AL., THE NEW CORPORATE ACCOUNTABILITY: CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSI-

BILITY AND THE LAW (2007).
139. See Meghan Conley, Presentation at the Annual Meeting of the Int’l Commc’ns Ass’n: “Profits

and Principles”: Discourse Analysis and Shell Oil’s “Living the Values” Campaign (May 25, 2009),
available at http://www.allacademic.com/meta/p14070_index.html.

140. See ANDREW CLAPHAM, HUMAN RIGHTS OBLIGATIONS OF NON STATE ACTORS 33-35 (1st ed.
2006).

141. See Centre Europe Tiers Monde, The Activities of Transnational Corporations: The Need for a
Legal Framework, http://www.cetim.ch/en/dossier_stnbroch01texte.php (last visited Nov. 20, 2009).

142. Duruigbo, supra note 125, at 227-40. R

143. See G.A. Res.  A/HRC/8/7, U.N. GAOR, 8th Sess., U.N. Doc. A/HRC/8/7* (May 23, 2008).
144. Press Release, NGO Coalition for an Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, NGOs Celebrate Historic Adoption of Optional Protocol for
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On September 24, 2009, the OP was opened for signature at a public cere-
mony at UN headquarters.145  Once operationalized, it will enable individ-
uals and groups whose economic, social and cultural rights have been
violated and who have been denied a remedy in their countries to seek
justice internationally by endowing the Committee on ESCR with the com-
petence to review and investigate claims.146  The OP also aims to influence
judicial decisions at the national and regional levels by creating more op-
portunities for people to advocate for the enforcement of economic, social,
and cultural rights within their own countries.147  Much of the impetus
behind this mechanism came from growing acknowledgment of the failure
of the international legal system to protect individuals from abuses com-
mitted by corporations and the need to create a structure capable of super-
seding national boundaries.

Another primary goal is to strengthen domestic and regional jurispru-
dence on these issues, acknowledging that so far it has been both weak and
confusing.148  Jurisprudence to date has shown mixed interpretations of the
limits and definitions of corporate responsibility with regards to human
rights, resulting in both confusion and controversy, particularly in the case
of financial institutions or investors.149  This fact stems in part from the
lack of substantive and systematic technical studies clarifying how com-
modities, particularly money, may lead to corporate complicity in the com-
mission of crimes.  It also reflects the fact that the field is relatively young
and divided in terms of grappling with these issues in a consistent manner.

Recent decisions on corporate complicity for human rights violations
have produced mixed results.  For example, the recent case of Wiwa v. Shell
(2009),150 which was initiated on the accusation that the Shell corporation
in Nigeria had been complicit in brutal human rights violations—by di-
rectly funding the Nigerian military to suppress civilians living in Shell’s
operational zone—reached closure through an out of court settlement.  This

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights at the United Nations (Dec. 10, 2008) (available at http://www.
opicescr-coalition.org/PressReleaseDecember10.pdf).

145. As of September 29, 2009, 30 states had ratified the OP and only ten ratifications by State
parties to the Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights were required to activate it. See

ESCR-NET, http://www.escr-net.org (last visited Nov. 20, 2009).
146. See U.N. GAOR, 63d Sess., U.N. Doc. A/RES/63/117 (Dec. 10, 2008).
147. Id.
148. See Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Economic, Social & Cultural Rights, RIGHT TO

EDUCATION PROJECT, available at http://www.right-to-education.org/node/571.
149. See Boim v. Holy Land Foundation for Relief and Development, 549 F.3d 685 (7th Cir.

2008); Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd., 504 F.3d 254 (2d Cir. 2007); Almog v. Arab Bank, 471
F. Supp. 2d 257 (E.D.N.Y. 2007); Mastafa v. Australian Wheat Bd. Ltd., No. 07 Civ. 7955 (S.D.N.Y.
Sept. 25, 2008); United States v. Von Weizsaecker (The Ministries Case), Case No. 11, 14 TRIALS OF

WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW NO.
TEN (1952) (Nuernberg Mil. Trib. 1949); United States v. Flick (The Flick Case), Case No. 5, 6 TRIALS

OF WAR CRIMINALS BEFORE THE NUERNBERG MILITARY TRIBUNALS UNDER CONTROL COUNCIL LAW

NO. TEN 3 (1952) (Nuernberg Mil. Trib. 1947).
150. See generally Complaint, Wiwa v. Royal Dutch Petroleum Co., No. 96 Civ. 8386 (S.D.N.Y.

Nov. 8, 1996).
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settlement may have implicitly acknowledged Shell’s role in contributing
to violations against the nine plaintiffs, but it also kept issues around the
Shell violations in the region from receiving formal legal treatment, which
could have strengthened jurisprudence around matters of funding human
rights violations.151

In Khulumani v. Barclays, the U.S. Second Circuit decided in October
2007 that there could be liability for corporations who aid and abet the
perpetration of gross human rights abuses and that the case was, as such,
permissible under the ATCA.152  The case was originally brought against
twenty-three corporate defendants who did business with, and profited
from, the South African Apartheid regime.  The Circuit Court in Khulumani
ultimately ruled in favor of the plaintiff, but a recent 2009 decision nar-
rowed the scope of the case by dismissing claims against Barclays National
Bank for loaning money and backing the purchase of South African defense
forces bonds.153

The Khulumani case exposes two important issues that have received little
attention from scholars: the double standard that courts have applied to
judge financial institutions versus other types of corporations, and the chal-
lenge of determining the boundaries for corporate accountability, particu-
larly financial investments. Khulumani indicates that there may be more
protection for financial contributors than to providers of other commodities
(such as IBM computers).  It also points to the fact that, even if it is recog-
nized that corporations can be held accountable for complicity,154 there re-
mains confusion about the scope of this responsibility and its broader
implications.  For example, one question that may arise is if investors bear
secondary responsibility for human rights violations committed using funds
they have provided, what does this imply for governments who do business
with abusive regimes and to what extent can or should every money trail be
followed to its conclusion to imply complicity? Is it necessary to develop
entirely new procedural criteria to interpret the facts in cases alleging com-
plicity, or do the existing legal tools provide a sufficient framework?

Judge Sprizzo, the former judge in the Khulumani case, stated that doing
business with a country that perpetrates human rights abuses does not re-
present a violation of the law of nations, because aiding and abetting liabil-
ity do not serve as a legitimate basis for the ATCA.155  Judge Scheinlin,
who took over the case after Judge Sprizzo, opted to set a different limit on

151. See Press Release, Ctr. for Constitutional Rights, Settlement Reached in Human Rights Cases
Against Royal Dutch Shell (June 8, 2009), available at http://ccrjustice.org/newsroom/press-releases/
settlement-reached-human-rights-cases-against-royal-dutch/shell.

152. Khulumani v. Barclays Nat’l Bank Ltd., 504 F.3d 254 (2d Cir. 2007); In re South African
Apartheid Litigation, 617 F. Supp. 2d 228, 244 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).

153. In re South African Apartheid Litigation, 617 F. Supp. 2d 228, 260-62 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).
154. See generally Kristen Hutchens, International Law in the American Courts—Khulumani v. Barclay

National Bank Ltd.: The Decision Heard Round the Corporate World, 9 GERMAN L. J. 667 (2009).
155. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 346 F. Supp. 2d 228, 244 (S.D.N.Y. 2004).
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the extent to which liability could be pursued for financial institutions in
South Africa by dismissing the claims against Barclays Bank PLC (for deny-
ing job opportunities on the basis of race) and both Barclays Bank PLC and
UBS for loaning money to the South African government and backing the
purchase of South African defense forces bonds, drawing a distinction be-
tween the provision of goods specifically designed to kill, such as the poison
gas used in the Nazi concentration camps, and the more general sale of raw
materials or the provisions of loans.156 It is worth noting that in this deci-
sion computers and software were held to be lethal.157

In contrast, in 2007, judges from the Eastern District of New York de-
clared exactly the opposite in Almog v. Arab Bank,158 when they allowed the
plaintiffs to claim liability for human rights violations by a financial insti-
tution.  In Almog, the plaintiffs alleged that Arab Bank “aided and abetted,
was complicit in, intentionally facilitated, and participated in a joint ven-
ture to engage in acts of genocide in violation of the laws of nations by
providing financial and other practical assistance . . . to HAMAS . . . .”159

On September 11, 2009, the company TIAA-CREF made public its volun-
tary decision to withdraw all of its financial investments in the Africa-Israel
company in response to widely publicized reports about the company’s
human rights abuses in the diamond industries of Angola and Namibia and
its support of Israeli settlements being built in the West Bank.160

The issue of corporate complicity is one that is constantly being refined
both in theory and in practice.  In particular, the publication of the hugely
influential 2007 Ruggie Report strengthened the assertion that there are
some minimum international and domestic obligations that affect corpora-
tions.161  It remains to be seen whether this trend is likely to tilt toward
honoring those responsibilities.  The purpose of this paper is to provide the
type of concrete and empirical analysis we believe should be undertaken in
order to endow substance and viability to the emerging legal theories and
practice pushing the evolution of responsibility for corporate complicity.162

Since private law has long been working on this issue,163 we think it would
also be useful to look at the development of tort law in this area in order to

156. In re South African Apartheid Litig., 617 F. Supp. 2d at 258 (S.D.N.Y. 2009).
157. Id. at 265.
158. Almog v. Arab Bank, 471 F. Supp. 2d at 257 (E.D.N.Y. 2007).
159. Id. at 265.
160. See Press Release, TIAA-CREF, Statement About Former Holding In Africa-Israel Invest-

ments Ltd. (Sept. 14, 2009), available at http://www.tiaa-cref.org/support/news/articles/gen0909_185.
html).

161. See Kendra Magraw, Not Universally Liable? Corporate-Complicity Liability under the Principle of
Universal Jurisdiction, 18 MINN. J. INT’L L. 458 (2009).

162. “The doctrine of international law should take into consideration the realities of international
relations and should be in a precise relation to these realities. Otherwise, the doctrine becomes mere
philosophical speculation or mental gymnastics, often beautiful and admirable, but of inconsequential
value to a jurist.” Marek St. Korowicz, The Problem of the International Personality of Individuals, 50 AM. J.
INT’L L. 533, 561 (1956).

163. Buyle, supra note 56; Likillimba, supra note 53. R
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improve our understanding of the factual mechanisms that link the com-
modity to the damage being claimed.

We argue, using the example of the Argentinean experience, that the
link between human rights violations and the profiteers of the system that
facilitated the abuses bolsters the call for clear legal standards and penalties
for corporate complicity.  While some may argue that this is an ex-post facto
case that both preceded the evolution of international law and would have
reached a statute of limitations, we posit that the Argentinean case is, in
fact, legally relevant and very much alive today.  As the next section will
argue, a case recently filed in Buenos Aires against the banks could signifi-
cantly bolster international legal jurisprudence on the issue of corporate
complicity, contribute to understanding international law from a historical
perspective, and also deliver some long overdue accountability.

II. THE ARGENTINEAN CASE

In this section, the legal theory of civil complicity developed in the first
section of the paper will be applied to, and combined with, an empirical
analysis of the behavior of the banks during the last dictatorship in Argen-
tina.  The relevance and timing of this exercise is no accident.  This explo-
ration of bank accountability comes at a time in Argentina’s history when
criminal trials against the former dictators have been revived, with renewed
interest in questioning how the dictatorship functioned.  Hopefully, exam-
ining the role of external financial actors will not only help provide a more
complete picture of accountability for this era of abuses but will also con-
tribute to the development of international and national corporate complic-
ity law, particularly laws pertaining specifically to lending, which would
ultimately have a deterrent effect.

A. The Basic Economic Facts of the Military Junta

Between 1976 and 1982 the Argentinean military junta perpetrated
thousands of crimes against humanity, violating jus cogens norms through
their systematic use of arbitrary detention, enforced disappearances, torture,
and extrajudicial executions.164  The nature of these crimes led the Argen-
tinean Supreme Court to declare that criminal liability could be imposed
against the former dictators and that the actions of the government could
not be renounced.165  It is partially due to this determination by the Argen-

164. Nunca Más [Never Again], Report of Conadep [Nat’l Comm’n on the Disappearance of Per-
sons], http://web.archive.org/web/20030803004404/nuncamas.org/english/library/nevagain/nevagain_
000.htm (last visited Nov. 20, 2009) [hereinafter Conadep Report].

165. Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN] [Supreme Court of Justice], 17/2/2009, “Etchecolatz, Mi-
guel Osvaldo/ recurso extraordinario,” (Arg.), available at http://www.cij.gov.ar/adj/pdfs/ADJ-0.288435
001237979621.pdf; Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN], 13/7/2007, “Mazzeo, Julio Lilo y otros/ rec. de
casación e inconstitucionalidad,” Fallos (2007-330-3285) (Arg.); Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN], 14/
6/2005, “Julio Hector Simon y otros/ privación ilegitima de la libertad,” Fallos (2005-328-2172)
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tinean Supreme Court that these proceedings are still ongoing decades after
the offenses were allegedly committed.

During the Argentinean dictatorship, the country’s level of debt skyrock-
eted.166  The loans were fundamentally granted by syndicates of U.S. and
European commercial banks, although Canadian, Arab, and Soviet banks,
and even international financial institutions also participated, although in a
smaller manner:  in 1983 the debt to the commercial banks and its syndi-
cates was U.S.$20.526 billion, without including the public bonds
(U.S.$6.830 billion) that some of the banks could have held.167

In order to assess whether the bank loans could have made possible, made
easier, or rendered more efficient the commission of human rights viola-
tions, it is necessary to analyze the political and economic circumstances of
the Argentinean state during the period in which such violations were com-
mitted.  It is also necessary to look at the concrete behavior of the banks,
the way in which the state spent these funds in the military sector, the
available information about the crimes, and the conduct of the U.S.
government.

B. The Economic Context of the Military Regime and the Necessity
of Financial Assistance

To different degrees, developing countries have presented a permanent
dependency on external capital since their abrupt ingress into international
financial markets during the 1970s.  Massive sovereign moratoriums of the
early 1980s and the financial crises of the 1990s demonstrate this economic
vulnerability and external financial dependency.168 These factors help give
capital markets a strong influence over the operation of these developing
countries’ governments.

Concern over the economic vulnerability of developing countries was
made evident as early as the Bretton Woods Conferences.  This concern
became even more evident following the deterioration of the terms of trade
in the 1970s, which affected the primary commodities exporter countries,
pushing them toward greater financial instability.169 Argentina added to
this general trade phenomenon (which had begun prior to the military

(Arg.). See Corte Suprema de Justicia [CSJN], 24/8/2004, “Arancibia Clavel, Enrique Lautaro/
homicidio calificado y asociación ilı́cita y otros,” Fallos (2004-327 3304) (Arg.).

166. See, e.g., U.N. ECON. COMM’N FOR LATIN AM. & THE CARIBBEAN, ESTUDIO ECONÓMICO DE

AMÉRICA LATINA Y EL CARIBE-1984, at 79, U.N. Doc. LC/G.1398, U.N. Sales No. 86.II.G.2 (1986);
ALDO FERRER, ¿PUEDE ARGENTINA PAGAR SU DEUDA EXTERNA? 54, 63 (El Cid ed., 1982).

167. U.N. Econ. Comm’n for Latin Am. & the Caribbean, Los Bancos Transnacionales y el En-
deudamiento Externo en la Argentina, at 24, U.N. Doc. LC/G.1483-P (Oct. 31, 1987) (prepared by Eric
Calcagno).

168. See generally EDUARDO BORENSZTEIN, LIVING WITH DEBT: HOW TO LIMIT THE RISKS OF SOV-

EREIGN FINANCE: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL PROGRESS IN LATIN AMERICA (2006); NOURIEL ROUBINI &
BRAD SETSER, BAILOUTS OR BAIL-INS? RESPONDING TO FINANCIAL CRISES IN EMERGING ECONOMIES

(2006).
169. See generally RAFFER & SINGER, supra note 120. R
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coup) additional external debt which, as we will see, also provoked greater
external financial dependency.

Between 1976 and 1982, Argentina received enormous funds from com-
mercial banks based in developed countries.170 The derivation of this mass
of money has been attributed to the way in which the Euromarket expanded
and to the recycling of petrodollars.171  It can be argued that the banks
implemented policies of loan pushing, granting loans to states that did not
have the economic capacity to repay these funds172 and who used public
resources to repress their own populations.

In Argentina, these loans were used to support an economic policy that
was typically monetarist and included wide economic and financial liberali-
zation, elimination of tariff protections, high domestic rates, and overvalua-
tion of the national currency through precise official measures.173  In this
general scheme, external finance played a key role in the state’s economic
development and political reality.

This financial dependency was more extreme if we look at how the mili-
tary government, steeped in an economic policy of assigning internal re-
sources according to the signal of the prices derived from the international
market, adopted a system of adjusting internal prices in relation to interna-
tional ones,174 which promoted the “dollarization” of the economy.  In the
face of the demand for dollars in the domestic market and the inefficiency
of the country’s system of external trade, the state slipped deeper into debt.
These dollars were injected into the domestic market at an inferior value, a
mechanism implemented through a system known as “the little table,” a
system that periodically determined the exchange rate.175 During the first
few years through which this system was implemented, 1976 to 1979,
funds swelled the international reserves,176 fed the capital flight circuit,177

and often were deposited into the same banks from which the funds had
been acquired as loans.178  In this way, the impact of the bank loans on

170. See Eduardo Basualdo, La Reestructuración de la Economı́a Argentina Durante las Últimas Décadas:
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401 (1985).

173. See generally JORGE SCHVARZER, ARGENTINA 1976-81: EL ENDEUDAMIENTO EXTERNO COMO

PIVOTE DE LA ESPECULACION FINANCIERA 12 (1983).
174. ALDO FERRER, ¿PUEDE ARGENTINA PAGAR SU DEUDA EXTERNA? 53 (El Cid ed., 1982).
175. See SCHVARZER, supra note 173. R

176. FERRER, supra note 174, at 62. R

177. World Bank, World Development Report 1985 (May 24, 1985).
178. For a thorough explanation of private sector behavior during this period, see generally

Eduardo Basualdo, La Reestructuración de la Economı́a Argentina Durante las Últimas Décadas: De la Sustitu-

ción de Importaciones a la Valorización Financiera, in NEOLIBERALISMO Y SECTORES DOMINANTES.
TENDENCIAS GLOBALES Y EXPERIENCIAS NACIONALES (Eduardo Basauldo & Enrique Arceo eds., 2006);
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Argentina can be visualized from two perspectives, one general and
macroeconomic and the other more specific to the military expenditures
associated with the repression.

In order to grasp the significance of the volume of loans that Argentina
received, it is necessary to keep in mind that the total expenditures of the
public sector represented more than a quarter of the GDP during the whole
period of the dictatorship (from 25.05% in 1976 to 28.38% in 1982).179

During this time, public expenditure was growing:

Results on the public sector180

(in thousands of dollars)

Incomes Expenditures

1975 4,587,700 7,418,788

1976 8,242,294 11,682,397

1977 16,400,397 18,731,123

1978 23,872,867 28,081,505

1979 35,570,706 42,942,564

1980 54,912,860 67,260,035

1981 31,288,550 43,947,663

1982 13,361,217 19,666,174

It should be noted that from 1976 to 1983 the internal demand and the
industrial activity in Argentina continued to decrease—they had begun
falling even before 1976181—provoking a negative evolution of the GDP.182

It is not surprising then that the average fiscal deficit from 1976 to 1980
was 7.4% of the GDP; from 1981 to 1983, during which the Malvinas War
occurred, this percentage increased to 14.6% of the GDP.183

Eduardo Basualdo & Matı́as Kulfas, Presentation at La Globalización Económica-Financiera y el Im-
pacto en la Región, Las Estrategias de Regulación y las Respuestas Sociales y Polı́ticas del Movimiento
Popular: Fuga de Capitales y Endeudamiento Externo en la Argentina (Jan. 1, 2000).

179. ORLANDO J. FERRERES, DOS SIGLOS DE ECONOMÍA ARGENTINA (1810-2004): HISTORIA AR-

GENTINA EN CIFRAS 513 (2005).
180. The public sector comprises the central administration, decentralized organisms, social

security systems, public enterprises, fiduciary funds, other entities, states and counties. Id. at 517.
181. Industrial activity represented 27.8% of the GDP in 1975, and 22.3% in 1982. ERNESTO

FELDMAN & JUAN SOMMER, CRISIS FINANCIERA Y ENDEUDAMIENTO EXTERNO EN ARGENTINA 114
(1984).

182. The level of global activity in 1982 was 1.3% lower than 1975. Id. at 115; FERRER, supra note
174, at 93. R

183. M. Damil & R. Frenkel, Restauración Democrática y Polı́tica Económica: Argentina 1984-1991, in
LA POLÍTICA ECONÓMICA EN LA TRANSICIÓN A LA DEMOCRACIA: LECCIONES DE ARGENTINA, BOLIVIA,
CHILE Y URUGUAY 85 (Morales & McMahon eds., 1993).
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Considering that these macroeconomic variables deteriorated signifi-
cantly, the external banking support seems to have been key to the survival
of the country’s economic and financial systems.  In general, the notion that
investment leads to democratic spillover effects such as economic growth,
increased work force, and improved education in countries where there are
massive human rights abuses has been a controversial issue.184  However, in
the case of Argentina, where the GDP experienced a “devolution” during
the dictatorship, this discussion becomes even more abstract because the
loans did not contribute to significant economic growth.  Rather, they ar-
guably subsidized a non-viable monetarist policy in the context of an eco-
nomic recession.185  This kind of fiscal deficit and the deceleration of real
economic activity can ruin a nation’s economic system, whether through
budgetary adjustments or debt moratoriums, given all the domestic politi-
cal and social costs that these imply.  As illustrated below, the external debt
of Argentina increased during the years in which the country was ruled by
the military dictatorship:

The evolution of external debt186

(In billions of dollars)

Public external Private external Total external
debt debt debt

1975 4.021 3.854 7.875

1976 5.189 3.090 8.279

1977 6.044 3.635 9.279

1978 8.357 4.139 12.496

1979 9.960 9.074 19.034

1980 14.459 12.703 27.162

1981 20.024 15.647 35.671

1982 26.341 14.362 40.703

External financing seems to have been vital to the temporary sustenance
of this monetarist system which, at a very high economic cost, facilitated
the maintenance of the financial system’s stability, provided liquidity to the
government, and helped to curb the claims of several domestic economic
players, which had been steadily increasing over the years.  At the same

184. See generally AMNESTY INT’L, HUMAN RIGHTS, TRADE AND INVESTMENT MATTERS (2006),
available at http://www.amnestyusa.org/business/HRTradeInvestmentMatters.pdf.

185. See Tofalo, supra note 102. R

186. On data from IMF & BAI, see FERRER, supra note 174, at 54, 63. R
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time, this financing allowed the government to meet the financial demands
of operating the state apparatus.

Because of these numbers, it is important to ask the hypothetical ques-
tions pertaining to the management of a national economy.  Economic ex-
perts have observed that, prior to the increase in the external indebtedness
of Argentina, it would have been difficult to maintain the financial policy
implemented by the military junta.187  At the same time, even if this finan-
cial policy had been maintained and if, in addition to external borrowing,
other sources had been available to provide financial support to the state,
the reserves still would not have been enough and the crisis of the external
sector would have likely exploded earlier.  Under another scenario, if a
stricter monetary policy had been implemented and it had not been turned
to the external public indebtedness, the interest rates would have climbed
to unforeseeable limits, which would also have sped up the crisis of the
policy carried on since 1977.

It is difficult to speculate about the consequences Argentina might have
faced in terms of democratization had the economy collapsed earlier, but
this is linked to a broader discussion related to the goals and efficacies of
international economic sanctions against criminal regimes.188  It is reasona-
ble to assume that eroding some economic ratios of a country ruled by a
military government helps to limit both its operational capacities to carry
out its criminal plans and some of the social domestic legitimacy that it can
enjoy.

One must ask whether the dictatorship would have been able to pump
money into the military without funds from foreign institutions.  This kind
of question has a limited legal effect in terms of causal links,189 but given
that the secondary market was not yet well developed, the domestic Argen-
tinean savings rate was negatively affected by the economic crisis, and the
U.S. was reluctant to provide financing to Argentina, it is highly probable
that the junta would have faced significant obstacles in obtaining these
funds through other means.  In fact, the relevance of private financial sup-
port to Argentina was explicitly mentioned in a document approved by a
then-high ranking U.S. State Department official:

The Argentine strategy for relations with the U.S. has been based
on the following assumptions . . . .  Argentina can survive U.S.
hostility because of access to alternate suppliers of military aid

187. Id. at 154.
188. See Hearings to Examine Issues Involved in and Proposals Regarding the use of Economic Sanctions as an

Instrument of U.S. Foreign Policy Before the S. Task Force on Economic Sanctions, 105th Cong. (1998) (testi-
mony of Kenneth Roth, Exec. Dir., Human Rights Watch).

189. “[I]t is not a defense to criminal or civil liability that another company would have worked
with the principal actor if the company in question had not done so. By enabling, exacerbating, or
facilitating gross human rights abuses committed by the principal actor, the company may have in-
serted itself in the chain of causation and must accept the consequences.” ICJ VOL. 1, supra note 23, at R

17.
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and economic and financial opportunities . . . .  Negative IFI
votes are a political embarrassment to Argentina, but such votes
do not block access to critical financing.  The Videla govern-
ment’s economic success in the external sector has ensured the
availability of financial opportunities from a variety of foreign
sources.190

The increment of the interest rates and the reduction of liquidity in the
international financial markets unchained a global crisis starting in 1982
onward, creating a situation in which banks stopped lending more money
to sovereign borrowers, including Argentina.191  Alongside other political
facts, the beginning of the transition to democracy was connected to the
outbreak of the so-called debt crisis and the collapse of the Argentinean
economy.  This collapse led to the destruction of any remnants of the social
support base that the dictatorship still enjoyed and resulted in massive
bankruptcies of domestic companies and the widespread dismissal of work-
ers.192  This shows that, even when other factors influence the evolution of
this kind of political phenomenon, large-scale financial aid plays a pivotal
role in facilitating or hampering the state’s ability to implement its plans.

As previously stated, even when other economic, political and social vari-
ables factor into government decisions, there seems to be a co-causal nexus
between the decision to grant a loan and what the government borrower
does with this money, which indicates the strength of the connection be-
tween lending and the endurance of de facto legitimacy.193  As members of
the U.S. Congress pointed out when analyzing the role of the Riggs Bank in
financing Pinochet’s government: “[H]istory has shown that financing is
key to terrorism, corruption, and other criminal acts.”194

C. Bank Loans and Domestic Military Expenditures of the Dictatorship

Bank loans can have a direct impact on the concrete criminal activities of
the borrower state; the massive provision of cash flow enables and/or im-
proves the otherwise regular functioning of the bureaucratic state structure,
which includes all military and repressive logistics.  In the case of Argen-
tina, these loans helped to encourage a policy of growing military expendi-
tures195 that, in the first (and bloodiest) years of the dictatorship, were not

190. U.S. Dep’t of State: Evolution of U.S. Human Rights Policy in Argentina 5, 8 (Sept. 11,
1978) (unclassified draft memorandum), available at http://foia.state.gov/documents/Argentina/0000AA
65.pdf.

191. See RAFFER & SINGER, supra note 120, at 160-61. R

192. See id. at 115-16.
193. See id. at 38.
194. MINORITY STAFF OF PERMANENT SUBCOMM. ON INVESTIGATIONS OF THE S. COMM. ON GOV-

ERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 108TH CONG., MONEY LAUNDERING AND FOREIGN CORRUPTION: ENFORCEMENT

AND EFFECTIVENESS OF THE PATRIOT ACT (Comm. Print 2004).
195. These expenditures comprise the direct costs of the external defense service and include,

among other things, those areas that seem to be most closely related to the repression of the population:
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associated with a “real war hypothesis” but with matters of so-called “do-
mestic security.”196  In practice, these translated into the repression of the
Argentinean population.

As the following chart shows, the evolution of increases in military ex-
penditures also implied a growing participation of the military sector in the
GDP itself.197

The evolution of military expenditures
(In billions of dollars)

Military expenditures % of the GDP

1975 1.929 3.7%

1976 2.028 4.2%

1977 2.179 4.3%

1978 2.401 5%

1979 2.499 4.9%

1980 3.009 5.5%

1981 2.867 5.8%

1982 2.604  5.7%

The theory that higher military expenditures during 1976 and 1977 were a
response to perceived “domestic security” threats is substantiated by the
evolution of the defense imports expenditures that, according to conserva-
tive estimations, were as follows: U.S.$1.57 billion in 1975, U.S.$1.19 bil-
lion in 1976, and U.S.$626.1 million in 1977.198 In summary, during the
first years of the dictatorship, although military expenditures increased,
spending on arms imports actually decreased, indicating that financial re-
sources were directed in large part toward the support of the internal fight
against “subversion,” which was the very framework within which crimes
against humanity were perpetrated.

This data also contradicts the idea that the loans were taken by the Ar-
gentinean state solely for purchasing weapons to defend the territory during
the military conflicts with Chile and the United Kingdom.  The loans and

1) All the labor costs of the military and civil employees; 2) Costs of operation and maintenance; 3)
Purchase of all the materials; 4) Military construction; 5) Expenditures incurred by military attaché; 6)
Civil defense; 7) Programs of military public relations; 8) Military intelligence. Cf. THOMAS EDWARD

SCHEETZ, “Gastos militares en America del Sur”, in PROLIFERACIÓN DE ARMAMENTOS Y MEDIDAS DE FO-

MENTO DE LA CONFIANZA Y LA SEGURIDAD EN AMÉRICA LATINA (on file with authors).
196. See discussion of military expenditures and accompanying data infra.
197. See Thomas Scheetz, Gastos militares en Chile, Perú y la Argentina, DESARROLLO ECONÓMICO,

Oct.-Dec. 1985, at 319 (data in 1977 U.S. dollars).
198. SCHEETZ, supra note 195 (data in 1982 U.S. dollars). R
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the incremental increase of military expenditures started before these con-
flicts, and, until 1978, the military junta spent the larger part of its mili-
tary budget in areas that were not directly related to external aggressions.

D. The Public Character of the Human Rights Abuses

The first external indicator that systematic human rights abuses were
being committed in Argentina came from journalists’ reports.199  The pres-
tige of the foreign newspapers that published this news, the sheer volume of
articles describing this situation, and the degree to which journalists em-
phasized the extreme gravity of what was happening, should have helped
banks assess the foreseeable consequences of their loans.

The early position of the U.S. government, as discussed below, which
warned the military junta that it was exceeding the inalienable limits of the
law, should also have sent a clear message to the banks that the loans they
were issuing could be used for potentially lethal purposes.  As early as
1976, the U.S. Department of State, in a report submitted to Congress
detailing potential human rights issues in numerous countries, explicitly
noted that the Argentinean leaders were seeking to curb violations of
human rights but were thus far unable to control the situation effec-
tively.200  In early 1977, the urgency of the Argentinean situation was again
officially confirmed by the U.S. Department of State in a second report to
Congress.201

International organizations publicized the Argentinean government’s
abuses.  In March 1977, Amnesty International released a report denounc-
ing the human rights abuses occurring in Argentina.  The report included
an eighteen-page list of the names of people who had disappeared, includ-
ing the date of their kidnapping and other relevant details.202  A conclusive
1978 report made by the Inter-American Human Rights Commission put
to rest any remaining doubts about the situation in Argentina, concluding
that “it seems evident that the decision of organizing command units that
were involved in the disappearance and possible extermination of those
thousands of people, was adopted by the maximum level of the Armed

199. As early as May 26, 1976, the New York Times publicized the fact that elements of the military
forces seemed to be accelerating the campaign of assassinations, arbitrary detentions and drastic purges.
Repression in Argentina, N.Y. TIMES, May 26, 1976, at 26. See also Carter Rights Aide, Visiting Argentina,
Warns on Violation, N.Y. TIMES, Apr. 3, 1977, at 11; N.Y. group pleased with Venezuela Argentina called
worst human rights violator, GLOBE & MAIL, Dec. 23, 1977.

200. U.S. DEP’T OF STATE, REPORT TO H. COMM. ON INT’L RELATIONS, 94TH CONG., HUMAN

RIGHTS AND U.S. POLICY: ARGENTINA, HAITI, INDONESIA, IRAN, PERU, AND THE PHILIPPINES 5
(Comm. Print 1976) [hereinafter 1976 STATE DEPT. REPORT].

201. U.S. DEP’T OF STATE, REPORT TO SUBCOMM. ON FOREIGN ASSISTANCE OF THE S. COMM. ON

FOREIGN RELATIONS, 95TH CONG., HUMAN RIGHTS REPORTS 106-08 (Comm. Print 1977) [hereinafter
1977 STATE DEPT. REPORT].

202. Amnesty Int’l, Report of an Amnesty International Mission to Argentina, A1 Index PUB 68/00/77,
1977.
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Forces.”203  In the late 1970s, Amnesty International,204 echoing reports
elaborated by the Asamblea Permanente por los Derechos Humanos
(“APDH”),205 the New York City Bar Association,206 and the U.S. Depart-
ment of State,207 continued to denounce the serious and frequent occurrence
of kidnappings, disappearances, tortures, illegal detentions, and murders in
Argentina.208

Despite evidence suggesting that banks should have been alerted to the
possibility that their loans would be used for illegal purposes, it is necessary
to address the counter-factual questions regarding the bank’s knowledge
about the potential consequences of the loans issued.  First, did financial
institutions know that there would be no “democratic spillover” as a conse-
quence of lending money to the military regime?  From a macroeconomic
point of view, the economy had begun deteriorating at the beginning of the
dictatorship, and it did not grow during the dictatorship.  Therefore, it is
unlikely that people could have reasonably expected that there would be
general spillovers.  From a microeconomic point of view, in Argentina, the
projects for specific (“good”) purposes were only a few, so their destinations
and prima facie benefits would have been very difficult to prove.

Second, could Argentinean citizens have been worse off if banking insti-
tutions had refrained from lending money, and their country had descended
further into poverty?  Since the evidence shows that even from the very
beginning of the dictatorship these loans did not improve the economic
situation of citizens of Argentina, there is little to support this stance.  Re-
gardless, this economic trade-off analysis ignores the possibility that loans
of this nature could simultaneously contribute to the increased wealth of
Argentinean citizens even while financing human rights violations commit-
ted against the same group of people.

E. The Conduct of the U.S. Government

President Jimmy Carter’s victory in 1976 set a new stage in terms of
human rights, particularly in U.S. policies toward Latin America.  This

203. Inter-Am. Comm’n on Human Rights, Org. of Am. States, OEA/Ser.L./V/II.49 (Apr. 11,
1980).

204. See, e.g., Amnesty Int’l, Summary of the Report of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights
on the Human Rights Situation in Argentina, AI Index AMR 13/27/80, April 1980, cited in WOLFGANG S.
HEINZ & HUGO FRÜHLING, DETERMINANTS OF GROSS HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS BY STATE AND

STATE-SPONSORED ACTORS IN BRAZIL, URUGUAY, CHILE, AND ARGENTNA: 1960-1990 649 (1999).
205. See, e.g., Asamblea Permanente por los Derechos Humanos, Declaración, May 22, 1977, cited in

WOLFGANG S. HEINZ & HUGO FRÜHLING, DETERMINANTS OF GROSS HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS BY

STATE AND STATE-SPONSORED ACTORS IN BRAZIL, URUGUAY, CHILE, AND ARGENTNA: 1960-1990 597
(1999).

206. ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Report of the Mission of Lawyers to
Argentina (Apr. 1-7 1979).

207. U.S. DEP’T OF STATE, REPORT TO H. COMM. ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND S. COMM. ON FOR-

EIGN RELATIONS, 96TH CONG., COUNTRY REPORTS ON HUMAN RIGHTS PRACTICES FOR 1979 241
(Comm. Print 1980).

208. See SCHOULTZ, supra note 123, at 348-49. R
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change in leadership marked a significant departure from the policies of the
Ford administration, which had supported dictatorships that could work as
allies in the fight against communism.209  The public and open work of
numerous non-governmental organizations210 and the international efforts
to raise awareness of both the general public and politicians about human
rights violations that were occurring in several Latin American countries,
including Argentina, were not in vain.211  The U.S. government and Con-
gress212 adopted several measures seeking to prevent these abuses.

Following the U.S. Department of State’s official acknowledgment that
human rights violations were occurring in other nations (with special atten-
tion given to Argentina),213 and after instituting a policy for dealing with
human rights violations that differed significantly from that of the Ford
administration,214 the Carter administration promoted an aggressive foreign
policy toward Argentina with the specific objective of using diplomatic
pressure and conditional assistance to reduce human rights violations.215

This led to a policy of explicit refusal to give financial and military aid to
the Argentinean dictatorship, which arguably had the implicit goal of pro-
voking certain economic hardships in order to force the military govern-
ment to improve its performance in the human rights field.

As early as 1974, the U.S. Foreign Assistance Act had already stipulated
that, except in “extraordinary circumstances,” military aid to governments
that were involved in “consistent patterns of gross violations of internation-
ally recognized human rights” had to be reduced and eventually extin-
guished.216  In 1976,217 and then more clearly in 1978,218 the U.S. Congress

209. See generally Cynthia J. Arnson, Argentina and the U.S. Congress, in ARGENTINA-UNITED STATES

BILATERAL RELATIONS: AN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE AND FUTURE CHALLENGES 83-86 (Cynthia J. Arn-

son ed., 2003); John Dinges, Green Light-Red Light: Henry Kissinger’s Two-Track Approach to Human Rights

During the ‘Condor Years’ in Chile and Argentina, in ARGENTINA-UNITED STATES BILATERAL RELATIONS:

AN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE AND FUTURE CHALLENGES 59-76 (Cynthia J. Arnson ed., 2003); Carlos

Osorio, National Security Archive, in ARGENTINA-UNITED STATES BILATERAL RELATIONS: AN HISTORI-

CAL PERSPECTIVE AND FUTURE CHALLENGES 11-28 (Cynthia J. Arnson ed., 2003).
210. For an overview of the transnational advocacy movement for human rights in Argentina, see

MARGARET KECK & KATHRYN SIKKINK, ACTIVISTS BEYOND BORDERS (1998).
211. See SCHOULTZ, supra note 123. R

212. With the change of the political composition of the U.S. Congress, in 1974 members of

Congress had already started focusing on human rights issues. See CYNTHIA J. ARNSON, CROSSROADS:

CONGRESS, THE PRESIDENT, AND CENTRAL AMERICA, 1976-1993 (1993); ROBERT JOHNSON, CONGRESS

AND THE COLD WAR (2006).
213. 1976 STATE DEPT. REPORT, supra note 200, at 5; 1977 STATE DEPT. REPORT, supra note 201, R

at 106-08.
214. U.S. Dep’t of State, Memorandum of Conversation: U.S.-Argentine Relations (Oct. 6, 1976)

(on file with authors).
215. Cyrus Vance, Human Rights and Foreign Policy, 7 GA. J. INT’L & COMP. L. 223 (1997).
216. Foreign Assistance Act of 1974, Pub. L. No. 93-559, § 46, 88 Stat. 1795, 1815-16 (adding

§ 502B to the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961).
217. International Security Assistance and Arms Exports Act of 1976, Pub. L. No. 94-329,

§ 301(a), 90 Stat. 729, 748-50 (amending § 502B of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961).
218. International Security Assistance Act of 1978, Pub. L. No. 95–384, § 6, 92 Stat. 730, 731-32

(amending § 502B of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961).
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stated that it was mandatory to deny security assistance to any country
whose government engages in a consistent pattern of gross violations of
internationally recognized human rights.  On February 24, 1977, the U.S.
Secretary of State, Cyrus Vance, announced to the Subcommittee on Foreign
Operations of the Senate Appropriations Committee that the government
was going to reduce its aid to Argentina, Ethiopia, and Uruguay on the
basis that gross violations of human rights were being committed in these
countries.219 In 1977, the U.S. Congress prohibited any additional military
aid to Argentina in the way of donations, credits, guaranteed loans, sales,
and export licenses, effective from September 30, 1978 onward.220

At this time, the Overseas Private Investment Corporation (“OPIC”)
likewise decided to adopt a policy of taking into account the human rights
record of a country wherever an American corporation planned to invest.
At the end of 1978, OPIC had decided to not consider granting insurance
coverage to those companies that wanted to invest in Argentina, precisely
because of the serious violations of human rights known to be taking place
there.221  By August 1978, the U.S. State Department had withheld an
estimated U.S.$1.25 billion in non-military exports to Argentina based on
human rights violations, including eleven Export-Import Bank transactions
valued at nearly U.S.$600 million.222

Likewise, when Congress expanded its original Harkin initiative,223 it
also ordered U.S. representatives in multilateral and development banks to
vote against the provision of loans for countries known to be violating the
fundamental human rights of its citizens.224 This initiative appears to have
been the primary motivation for the U.S. government to take such a strong
stance against the violations occurring in Argentina and also explains why
the government abstained or voted against the numerous multilateral loans
requested by the military junta.225

This policy of rejecting multilateral loans for political and legal reasons
was explained in the following terms: the U.S. felt it had to use its voice

219. Foreign Assistance and Related Programs Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1978: Hearing Before the
Subcomm. on Foreign Operations of the S. Comm. on Appropriations, 95th Cong. 9 (1977) (testimony of Cyrus
Vance, U.S. Sec’y of State).

220. Act of Aug. 4, 1977, Pub. L. No. 95-92, § 11, 91 Stat. 614, 619-20; see also SCHOULTZ, supra
note 123, at 260; CONG. RESEARCH SERV., REPORT TO S. COMM. ON FOREIGN RELATIONS, 96TH R

CONG., HUMAN RIGHTS AND U.S. FOREIGN ASSISTANCE: EXPERIENCES AND ISSUES IN POLICY IMPLE-

MENTATION (1977-1978) 106 (Comm. Print 1979).
221. SCHOULTZ, supra note 123, at 320. R

222. Memorandum from Robert Pastor to Zbigniew Brzezinski, U.S. Nat’l Sec. Advisor, Aug. 31,
1978, reprinted in Declassified Documents Reference System (Doc. No. CK3100116847).

223. International Development and Food Assistance Act of 1975, Pub. L. No. 94-161, § 310, 89
Stat. 849, 860.  This legislation added Section 116 to the Foreign Assistance Act 1961, prohibiting the
economic aid to countries in which gross human rights violations were committed, unless this aid
directly benefited the needy people. Id.; see also SCHOULTZ, supra note 123, at 195. R

224. Act of May 31, 1976, Pub. L. No. 94-302, § 211, 90 Stat. 591, 595; Act of Oct. 3, 1977,
Pub. L. No. 95-118, § 701, 91 Stat. 1067, 1069-71.

225. SCHOULTZ, supra note 123, at 296-98. R
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and voting power in the six multilateral development banks to which it
belonged at the time in order to protect human rights.  This policy in-
cluded a decision to open channels of assistance to those countries whose
governments were not involved in consistent patterns of gross violations of
human rights.226  In the case of the Chilean dictatorship, the U.S. govern-
ment went as far as warning banks that their decision to grant financial
support to the Pinochet regime was inconsistent with the foreign policy of
the Carter administration, which believed that human rights were a crucial
variable to be seriously taken into account before granting aid or loans.227

It is true that the Carter administration’s human rights policy was not as
strong and consistent as it could have been,228 meaning that it had only a
limited impact on the situation in Argentina.  It is also true that, even
before Ronald Reagan won the 1980 presidential election, U.S. foreign pol-
icy had become more conservative and increasingly concerned with com-
mercial and geopolitical interests.229  However, these facts do not erase the
legal and political significance of the U.S. legislative and administrative
decisions taken during the years in which human rights violations in Ar-
gentina reached their peak.

F. Timing and Relevance of Scrutinizing the Role of Banks

The question of bank complicity is being raised at a time when both
Argentinean society and the field of human rights can benefit from such an
investigation, not only because the country’s transitional justice experience
is ongoing today but also because international law has evolved to a point
where it can more effectively tackle difficult questions about complicity.
These two factors render the act of scrutinizing bank responsibility both
timely and relevant on several levels: recognizing links between the behav-
ior of corporations and human rights violations, which can have a possible
deterrent effect on future corporate behavior and encourages transitional
justice mechanisms to look at economic factors as essential components of
violations; creating a more complete narrative of the violations that oc-
curred; and, if it is determined that banks should be held accountable, pro-

226. Act of Oct. 3, 1977, Pub. L. No. 95-118, § 701, 91 Stat. 1067, 1069-71; see also International
Development Institutions Authorizations-1977: Hearing on H.R. 5262 Before the Subcomm. on Int’l Development
Institutions and Finance of the H. Comm. on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, 95th Cong. 2 (1977).

227. Reuss: Rights Policy Not Helped by Loans To Chile From Banks, WASH. POST, Apr. 13, 1978, at
A19. The responsibility of the bank that financed the Pinochet government and then opened accounts
for him to deposit the looted money has already been the subject of specific legal analysis. See Scott,
supra note 102, at 1497. R

228. Karen DeYoung & Charles A. Krause, Our Mixed Signals On Human Rights In Argentina; Our
Mixed Signal On Human Rights, WASH. POST, Oct. 29, 1978, at C1.

229. Human Rights and Mrs. Derian, N.Y. TIMES, May 31, 1980; Juan de Onis, U.S. Improving Ties
to Latin Rightists, N.Y. TIMES, Mar. 8, 1981. See William Schmidli, Institutionalizing Human Rights in
United States Foreign Policy: U.S.- Argentine Relations, 1976-1980, DIPLOMATIC HISTORY (forthcoming
2010).
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viding an additional source of funding for reparations to victims and their
families.

The lack of scrutiny surrounding Argentinean financial institutions is
not unique.  Rather, it is consistent with the general historical tendency in
international law to fail to hold economic actors accountable for human
rights abuses.230 Examining the responsibility of banks in Argentina could
encourage the evolution of sound legal standards around lending, challeng-
ing the trend of holding financial actors to be neutral or irrelevant in their
proximity to criminal regimes.  A thorough examination of the banks’ be-
havior would create recognition of the idea that financial support can be as
powerful a legitimating and strengthening tool as other types of assistance
to regimes known to violate human rights.  This could create precedent to
subject other financial institutions to the same kind of scrutiny in the fu-
ture, which may serve as an overall deterrent effect on corporate behavior.231

Transitional justice efforts to date remain incomplete.  Since the junta’s
fall in 1983, substantial steps have been taken to pursue justice for victims
of the crimes committed during the dictatorship.  These have included one
of the first incarnations of the modern-day truth commission, CONADEP,
which in 1984 carried out investigations into the nature of the crimes com-
mitted by the junta, even though it lacked judicial authority to act on its
findings and furthermore looked almost exclusively at enforced disappear-
ances.232  Even in the face of ongoing intimidation233 and political pressure
from the former leaders,234 efforts have been made to prosecute human
rights offenders, and several initiatives have been taken to provide repara-
tions to victims and their families.235  For example, a number of laws and
decrees have been passed to provide forms of restitution, compensation, and
rehabilitation to victims of human rights abuses.236  These have included

230. For discussion of this in relation to human rights and the field of transitional justice in partic-
ular, see Ruben Carranza, Plunder and Pain: Should Transitional Justice Engage with Corruption and Economic
Crimes?, INT’L J. TRANSITIONAL JUST. 310, 310-30 (2008).

231. One need only look at current debates around investments in the Sudan and connections to
the human rights abuses being carried out in Darfur to see that this topic continues to gather steam in
modern discourse around accountability and complicity. See generally Hannibal Travis, Genocide in Sudan:
The Role of Oil Exploration and the Entitlement of the Victims to Reparations, 25 ARIZ. J. INT’L & COMP. L. 1
(2008).

232. Conadep Report, supra note 164. R

233. Reports of harassment, violence, and even disappearances of witnesses continue to this day. In
the most famous example, in 2007, Julio Lopez, a retired construction worker and victim of the military
junta, disappeared just hours before the conviction of former Superintendent Miguel Etchecolatz.
Countless witnesses have also reported receiving harassing phone calls—many of which can be traced
back to the prisons at which former dictators are being held—or being forced into cars and told to drop
their testimonies. See Marie Trigona, Thirty-one Years After the Coup: Disappearances and Terror Back on the
Streets, TOWARD FREEDOM, Mar. 29, 2007, http://towardfreedom.com/home/content/view/1008/54/.

234. See Rebecca Lichtenfeld, Accountability in Argentina: 20 Years Later Transitional Justice Maintains
Momentum, INT’L CTR. FOR TRANSITIONAL JUST., Aug. 2005, http://www.ictj.org/images/content/5/2/
525.pdf.

235. GUEMBE, supra note 81, at 701-31. R

236. GUEMBE, supra note 81. R
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compensation for lost labor time, pensions for victims’ families, funding to
support the work of NGOs such as the Mothers of the Plaza de Mayo,237

and the creation of a legal status of “absent by forced disappearance,” which
has allowed families to take care of processing wills, closing estates, and
otherwise settling the remaining affairs of victims in their absence.238

Despite these efforts, most cases regarding disappearances, torture, and
extrajudicial executions that occurred during the dictatorship either remain
unresolved or are still in the process of being addressed in Argentinean
courts.239 Indeed, the quest to end impunity in Argentina continues with
renewed fervor today, motivated by a widespread sense that justice has not
yet been achieved.  It has been invigorated by the 2003 repeal of controver-
sial amnesty laws,240 which allows for the prosecution of many of the re-
maining members of the dictatorship.  At the time of this writing,
hundreds of trials and investigations related to the dictatorship are active in
the Argentinean legal system.241  The Center for Legal and Social Studies
describes the current landscape of legal cases against the former dictators:

[There are] 243 sets of criminal proceedings in relation to state
terrorism [underway], in which 1129 persons have been declared
to be suspects for purposes of pre-trial investigation.  Of these,
criminal charges have been laid against 419 persons, while 40 are
fugitives from justice.  The cases of 83 individuals have been de-
clared to lack probable cause; a further 176 suspects are deceased,
12 have been declared unfit to be submitted to trial, and 33 have
been convicted.242

Economic factors must be added to discussions of human rights abuses.
Transitional justice mechanisms have long neglected to take into account

237. See Graciela Lois & Margarita Lacabe, In Search of Vindication: Reparations for Human Rights
Abuses in Argentina, KO’ÃĞA ROÑE’ẽTÃ, May 1999, http://www.derechos.org/koaga/vii/lois.html.

238. This terminology improved greatly the previous category of “presumed dead,” as it not only
invokes acknowledgment of a crime but also confers a legal equivalent of death for civil matters. See
Laura Olson, Mechanisms Complementing Prosecutions, 84 INT’L COMM. OF THE RED CROSS 185 (2002).

239. In 2003, prior to the repeal of amnesty laws that would allow trials against former junta
leaders to resume, Amnesty International claimed that “most ‘disappearances’ in Argentina have still
not been clarified, the fate of the victims has not been determined and the perpetrators remain at
liberty.”  Amnesty Int’l, Argentina: The Full Stop and Due Obedience Laws and International Law, AI Index:
AMR 13/004/2003, Mar. 31, 2003, available at http://www.amnesty.org/en/library/asset/AMR13/004/
2003/en/ad565c6c-d701-11dd-b0cc-1f0860013475/amr130042003en.pdf [hereinafter 2003 Amnesty
Int’l Report].

240. Leyes de obediencia debida y punto final – Decláranse insanablemente nulas leyes 23.492 y
23.521. [Due Obedience and Full Stop Laws – Repealing laws 23.492 and 23.521.] Law No. 25.779,
Sept. 2, 2003 [LXIII-D] A.D.L.A. 3843-44.  This law repealed the most important of the amnesty laws,
the full stop and due obedience laws:  Punto Final [Full Stop], Law No. 23.492, Dec. 24, 1986,
[XLVII-A] A.D.L.A. 192; Obediencia Debida [Due Obedience], Law No. 23.521, June 8, 1987,
[XLVII-B] A.D.L.A. 1548.

241. Buscan Agilizar los Juicios a Represores, LA NACIÓN, Feb. 28, 2009, available at http://www.la
nacion.com.ar/nota.asp?nota_id=1104089.

242. Center for Legal and Social Studies (CELS), http://www.cels.org.ar/wpblogs/ingles (last visited
Nov. 20, 2009).
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the economic factors behind a given regime’s capacity to repress or abuse
the target population—a factor visible in the limited scope of CONADEP’s
report and in the mandates of almost all truth commissions to date.  The
failure to address the economic factors that have influenced or helped to
maintain a particular dictatorship constitutes a dangerous historical blind-
ness.  In other words, to treat only the political factors of a conflict or pe-
riod of repression and ignore the economic factors is to fuel the risk that the
same factors could emerge and thrive again, resulting in the re-emergence
or maintenance of the same kind of violent regime in the future.  In this
way, the Argentinean case provides a conceptual opening for viewing eco-
nomic factors as an essential part of any holistic assessment of causal factors
underlying a given era of human rights violations.

In addition to contributing to human rights and to promoting deter-
rence, completing Argentina’s historical narrative has enduring relevance
today for Argentina as it continues to struggle to resolve the crimes of the
past.  Investigating the banks’ contributions to the junta could help to cre-
ate a comprehensive historical narrative for the period of atrocity, allowing
additional factors to emerge in the search for truth about this period, partic-
ularly in the sphere of complicity.  For example, investigating if and how
foreign lenders helped prolong the junta’s survival combats the notion that
this was purely the wish of a handful of generals carrying out a murderous
campaign on their own, and draws out important legal questions about the
role that private financial actors played in aiding and prolonging the
dictatorship.

As previously discussed, the fact that trials are ongoing offers a unique
opportunity for Argentina to set precedent for future transitional justice
mechanisms.  These trials demonstrate the need to look at civil complicities
to determine the truth about a given regime’s functioning, as “situations of
transition offer unique windows of opportunity to address issues of impu-
nity which are of crucial importance in a society’s development.”243  Evi-
dence about collusion or reckless assistance to the junta’s leaders could also
help provide important information about the systemic and structural na-
ture of the junta’s operations as a collective movement, contributing to
both the ongoing trials and toward the overall understanding of the pat-
terns of the “system crimes” committed.244  In addition to serving the pu-
nitive goals of justice, another function of having criminal trials after
periods of mass atrocity is to help create an understanding of the systems
that worked together to make these crimes possible, hopefully serving to
discourage similar behavior in the future.

243. James Cavallaro & Sebastian Albuja, The Lost Agenda: Economic Crimes and Truth Commissions in
Latin America and Beyond, in TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE FROM BELOW: GRASSROOTS ACTIVISM AND THE

STRUGGLE FOR CHANGE 135 (Kieran McEvoy & Lorna McGregor eds., 2008).
244. Id.
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Should it be determined that these banks should be held accountable, the
banks could also provide for just compensation by making additional re-
sources available for reparations funds for victims.  This would not only
provide a tangible layer of justice for victims and their families in Argen-
tina, but it would also set an important precedent for future cases in which
human rights victims seek damages, alleging that corporate contributions
have helped finance human rights violations.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

It is important to remember that, at the time of the Argentinean dicta-
torship, the U.S. government recognized that the most “serious” human
rights violations, or those that infringe on peremptory norms,245 should be
discouraged through the use of severe restrictions in financial and military
aid.  In 1978, Patricia Derian, then Assistant Secretary for Human Rights
and Humanitarian Affairs of the Department of State, publicly defended
this policy, arguing that the human rights situation of any given country
must be evaluated when deciding whether to grant it assistance.246  In her
public statement to representatives of the U.S. government at the time,
Derian explained the implications that jus cogens norms have on foreign
policy:

The rights about which we are concerned . . . are recognized in
the Charter of the United Nations, the UN Universal Declaration
of Human Rights and other international agreements and cove-
nants as being universal and applicable throughout the world.
The countries of the Western hemisphere have also acknowl-
edged basic human rights in the Charter of the OAS and are now
according additional attention to them in the American Conven-
tion of Human Rights, which is now ratified by 12 countries and
has recently entered into force . . . .  [T]he promotion of interna-
tionally recognized human rights is in fulfillment of obligations
imposed upon us by the international agreements and covenants
described above.247

It is thus clear that the legal source of the financial restrictions formalized
and imposed by the U.S. government toward Argentina came from an ex-
plicit understanding of the primacy of jus cogens, which compels both states
and private entities248 to respect these basic legal limits even in civil pro-

245. ALEXANDER ORAKHELASHVILI, PEREMPTORY NORMS IN INTERNATIONAL LAW (2006).
246. Arms Trade in the Western Hemisphere: Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Inter-American Affairs of the

H. Comm. on International Relations, 95th Cong. (1978) (statement of Patricia M. Derian, Assistant Secre-
tary of State for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs).

247. Id.
248. Paquete Habana, 175 U.S. 677 (1900); Ware v. Hylton, 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 199 (1796); Kadic v.

Karadzic, 70 F.3d 232, 246 (2d Cir. 1995).
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ceedings for damages.249  This same principle also affirms that no public
authority has the power to exempt private entities from respecting these
peremptory, fundamental obligations, since they are inalienable legal
rights.

Even the military junta recognized that the U.S. government was apply-
ing principles that were protected by the most relevant norms of interna-
tional law during the first years of the Carter administration.  When Jimmy
Carter took office, U.S. military aid to Argentina was immediately reduced
from U.S.$48 million to U.S.$15 million; the U.S. embassy reported that
high ranking Argentinean officials were “shaken, disappointed and an-
gered” and had made public statements in their defense against the U.S.
position, saying that “no state, whatever its ideology or power, can set itself
up as a court of international justice, interfering in the domestic life of
other countries.”250

In retrospect, it is worth trying to understand why the phenomenon of
commercial bank lending to Argentina has been almost completely ab-
sent251 from historical, political, and legal efforts to comprehend and ac-
count for what took place during these years of systematic and extensive
human rights atrocities in Argentina.  The reasons for this delay are multi-
ple and stem in part from the inconsistent evolutionary pace of legal stan-
dards for corporate complicity.  The delay also reflects the severe constraints
experienced by the Argentinean population in its ongoing struggle for
truth and justice—a struggle evident in the fact that, some thirty years
after the dictatorship, criminal trials against the perpetrators are still
ongoing.

Banks played a significant economic and political role in Argentina, both
by supporting the macroeconomic ratios of the Argentinean dictatorship
and by financing the growing military expenditures meant to ensure what
the junta deemed “internal security,” which translated into the regime’s
capacity to perpetrate crimes against humanity on a mass scale.  The ques-
tion of what legal steps must be taken to hold the banks legally responsible
is one that will require extensive economic and political analysis, a task in
which Argentinean courts may soon engage (see postscript).  While

249. Filartiga v. Peña-Irala, 630 F.2d 876 (2d Cir. 1980). See also Ramasastry, supra note 7, at 91; R

Ratner, supra note 40, at 504. R

250. U.S. Dep’t of State, Telegram No. 2053 from U.S. Embassy Buenos Aires, Argentina to U.S.
Sec’y of State Cyrus Vance (Mar. 17, 1977) available at http://foia.state.gov/documents/Argentina/0000
A3B9.pdf; Juan de Onis, Argentina Says Carter Interferes, N.Y. TIMES, Mar. 1, 1977.

251. In May 28, 2008, the Argentinean ambassador in the U.S., Hector Timerman, answered a
letter from the American representative Carolyn B. Maloney, who was worried about the impact of the
2002-2005 Argentinean default on the global finance and the American economy. Going back to the
history of the debt crisis, he raised a compelling question: “Why would somebody lend money to a
regime that threw out people alive from airplanes, among them two nuns? Perhaps we should ask
ourselves why the victims must pay to bankers and investors who lent money to genocides. Well, it may
be that for them it is business as usual.”  Letter from Hector Timerman, Argentinean Ambassador to
the United States, to Carolyn B. Maloney, U.S. Congresswoman (May 28, 2008) (on file with authors).
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counter-factual arguments about history—and thus liability—can help us
to understand the complexities of a dictatorship, they cannot replace the
technical notion about substantial effect that is required by the causal link
to hold an accomplice responsible.  Information made available to the pub-
lic since 1976 about the serious human rights abuses that were being car-
ried out in Argentina, which was strongly corroborated by the conduct of
the U.S. government during the Carter administration, the economic char-
acteristics and conditions of Argentina and, therefore, the likely impact of
massive loans, suggests that there is a need for a deeper inquiry into the
behavior of financial institutions associated with the junta during those
years.

This effort to examine the role played by lenders is more than just a
timely and relevant exercise.  It stands to contribute to Argentina’s search
for justice and to the evolution of corporate accountability standards glob-
ally.  The time has come to look into the economic factors that allowed the
junta to survive, and to shed light on the connections between bank behav-
ior and human rights violations in Argentina.  At the same time, this exam-
ination seeks to bolster the evolution of legal standards for corporate
behavior, moving the notion of complicity into a legal universe in which
lenders can no longer enjoy a unique immunity from accountability for the
consequences of their loans.

Postscript

As this article was being written and prepared for publication, the first of
several claims was presented in federal court in Buenos Aires, on behalf of
two victims charging the foreign financial institutions with complicity for
the crimes committed by the junta against their parents, whose disappear-
ances remain unresolved.  The claim was filed March 19, 2009, and invokes
many of the norms and both international and U.S. jurisprudence discussed
in this paper to assert that banks that lent massive amounts of money to the
military regime, enabling it to function economically and supporting its
systematic repression, should be held accountable under the theory of cor-
porate complicity.  As a preliminary measure, the claim requests that the
Argentinean central bank provide the complete list of lenders and the terms
of the loans that were granted during the dictatorship.  In November 2009,
both the federal and provincial courts were still discussing matters of juris-
diction to determine in which court the case would be heard.
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TllE ECONOl'lIC POLICY OF TllE OF CHILE 
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A. 

¿¡lilss. hom September 1973 onwards, the Government of Chile pursued the following 
Y1\: econorruc obJectlves: (1; to solve tha problem of chromc inflation, an enderruc 

ailment of the Chilean economy; (2) to reduce the acute balanee-of-payments 
instabili ty 1/ and (3) "to pronde lncentlves to reaetivate the Chilean 
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89. To achleve these goals. l t adopted a variety of economíe poliey measures, 
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expenditure, not only by a drastic cut ln investments (through the transfer of 
most of the State enterprlses to the prlvate sector) but also by cuttlng to 
the bone the operating 8ATenses of the varlOUS State agencles, lncluding 
staff wages and salarles; (7) the freezlng of wages. 
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by government and other offielals is geared prlmarily to the repayment of the 
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of the lnternatíonal eommunity. l'loreover, l t lS presented as the product of 
a purely teehnícal approaeh wlth no politlcal overtones. lts stated purpose 
lS to attract capital ln the form of aid or lnvestment. Al It lS proposed to 
examlne some of the above-mentioned measures ln greater detail ln the next 
paragraphs. 

1Í See lnter alla the artiele by P. Baraona Urzua, Himster for Economíe 
Affalrs and a former director of the Central Banl{, published in the Monthly 
Bulletin for October 1975 of the Centre for Latin Uonetary Studies. 
l'leXlco, quoted ln Problemes éeonomiques, No. 1451, 17 December 1975 (Paris, 
La documentation frangalse, 1975), pp. 11-12, 
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11 September 1977 iE/CN.4/1266. annexV, p. 7). 
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91. Let us first conslder the restoratlon to the private sector ofmost of the 
State enterprises and of the land belonglng to the Agranan Reform Corporahon 
(Corporación de la Reforma Agrarla - CORA), ;,·¡hlCh 'had prevlously been ·managed 
or worked by co'<>perati ves o groups or fcmilies of 8fjTl cul ':,ural workers. 
El Mercurio of 2d January 1978 reported that 72 per cent of the area transferred 
to CORA between 1965 and 1973 had been or was belng distrilmted to agricul tural 
worlcors. The transfer of o',mership to CORA was revoked ln the case of 
21 por cent of the remalnder on the grounds of procedural lrregularl ties and a 
further 7 per cent was slmply returned to its former owners. Of tha 72 per cent 
WhlCh lS belng soldo 80 per cent will go to lndividual millers and 20 per cent 
to co-operatives. A large proportlon of the land and facilitles o,med by CORA. 
lncluding all klnds of buildings and eqmpment for tha processlng of 
agricultural produce, was sold at public auction. 51 According to Le 
23 June 1978, 

"The mili ta:ey Government has Just annulledo on 19 June 1978, the maln legal 
provis:LOns authorlzlng public exproprlations under the 8fjTarlan reformo 
By the same decree the Government abolished the prohibitlon on the 
formation of agrlcul tural JOlnt stock companles. According to observers. 
this will enable prlvate groups to re-purchase land expropriated during 
the ll-year applicatlon of the reform lnitiated by Presldent Eduardo Frel 
(Christian Democrat) ln 1967 and taken over and extended oySalvador Allendeis 
Popular Unlty Government." §j 

92. A slmilar policy lS oelng applied ln the industrlal sector. According 
to statements by the Government ltself¡ out of over 400 enterprises previously 
under the control of the Development Corporahon (CorporaClón do Fomento - CORFO), 

51 El Mercurlo of 17 January 1978 reported that 765.-52011ectares were to 
be auctioned tOf;ether Wl th the sheds, wine-maklng equipment, the master house 
and other and the sales are still gOlng on. See also El Mercurio 
of 13 March 1978 and 23 March 1978. 

Le Monde, 23 June 1978, p. 6. The article goes on to say that, 

"According to officlal statistics, almost 10 milllon hectares. have 
been expropriated since the reform carne lnto effect. According to 
government estimates, the reform had cost over $500 million o andunder 
l t land belonglng to sorne 5,000 lng lando;mers had been redistributed 
arnong 100,000 peasant famill8s. Although exproprlatlons ceased 
lInmediately after the coup d'état of 1973 1;!hlCl1 oveTthre1;! the 
Allende Government, the mili tary authorl ties have granted lndivldual 
ownershlp tltles to 35.000 peasant fawilies livlng on land already 
exproprlated." 
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OIÜy 16 remaln ln thG hands of the State. JJ Tills policy of devolutl.on to tha 
prlvate sector was accompanied bya law offerlng guarantees to fOrelgl1 inv8stors 
WhlCh brought Chile lnto senQus conflict Wl th the other countrles .parties to 
the Andean Pacto 

93. Nor were the banks left out of thlS pollcy of transferrlng economíc 
activities to the prlvate sector: blds were lnvlted for most of them. The 
clause ln decree No. 818 of 1974 WhlCh had prohiblted the accumu1atlon of bank 
shares by natural or Jurldical persons has recently been repealed, wi th the 
consequence that the ownership of banks of Chilean or foreigl1 lnvestors lS now 

]J Those transferred to the private sector lnclude Cemento Polpalco, the 
second most important cement lndustry ln the country, 51 per cent of whose 
shares have been acquired by the SWlSS firmHolder Bank Financlera Glaris; the 
firm CORFO-INSA. the leading local manufacturer of tyres, which has been 
acquired by Goodyear 18 February 1978); Automotrlz Arlca, 20 per cent 
of whose shares have been bought by Citroen. which holds a prlor option to buy 
another 31 per cent (El Mercurio, 5 January 1978): INFORSA, Colulosa Arauco and 
Celulosa Constitución, for whlch blds have been lnvited (El Mercurio, 
4 March 1978); and Petroqulmica Chilena S.A., for whlch blds have also been 
invlted and whose sale lS now being negotiated with the Diamond Shamrock 
Corporation of the Um ted Sta tes .. 

Asimilar process lS taking place with regard to minlng resources. not 
excluding copper (whose nationalization had been approved unammously by a 
parliament ln Whlch the Government of Popular Umty was ln the minOrlty). The 
most lmportant sale is that of the mimng company La Disputada de Los Condes, 
87 per cent of whose shares have been bought by EXXON Corporatlon for 
$US 106 million (El MercuriO, 26 January 1978). 

At an early stage. thelanded estates and compames expropriated under 
preVlous Admimstrailons (particularly those of Frei and Allende) were restored 
to thelr former owners. In October 1975, the Vice Presldent of CORFO stated 
that 220 undertaklngs out of 480 under the control of CORFO ln September 1973 
had been returned to thelr former 26 were about to be returned. and 
56 had been sold prlvately. On 12 April. CORFO was authorlzed to selí to 
forelgn lnvestors the holdings, rlghts and shares in the firms and undertakings 
belonglng to lt. ("Le Chill du 11 septembre", Problemes d'Aménque latlne, 
21 October 1977 (Pans, La documentation frangalse.)) 

Durlng that stage, compensatlon was pald to foreigl1 companles whose 
property had been under the prevlous Adrnlnistration (Anaconda 
for the rolnes of and El Salvador, on 24 July 1974, Kennecott for 
l ts rlghts in El Teniente. on 25 October 1974). ("Le Chili du 11 septembre", 
Problemes latlne, 21 October 1977 (Parls, La documentation frangalse.)\ 

Later, bids were lnvlted for the assets of State companies. or they were 
auctioned off or sold prlvately. 
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cmtl.ol'ely free of restrlctions. §./ At the same time, the marleet operatlons of 
the Ba.'lcO del Estado (the Central Bank) are bClng curtai1ed.sD .. that 1 t "rill 
O})erat0 as a cornmercial baYLk.: subject to the same restrlctions and Wl -eh the same 
powers as prl va t.' banks. '1! 

94. J\.llother sallent f8ature of the economlC pOllCy pursued by the Chilean 
authon hes ]8. the éipefiirigbt"tliéili<irit¡,tto'imported .. productsand. reductlon .. ' 
Óf"Mstbríis"t=lffs<and,·'dutie".. The sharp cuts ln these attr2,ci;ed· a floadof 
lmported lnto Chile but, although this had the effece soughtby th8 
Government ! that of stlmulating competl tion ln the domestic marke'G), 1 t had 
other econOffilC repercussions 2..8 vrell. A¿tdreSS1Dg 200 businessmen 1n the 
Unl ted States, ilmbassador Cauas explaülGdtli.át'''import sllbsti tution through the 
encouragement of national ind.ustr.v--was not on0 of the objectives of the 
mili tary Governlllent, ,'-'U ch. ,¡as firmly ln .favour .of ending protectlonlSEl and 
of remoVlng nearly all the tarlff barrlers that '''ere preventlng lmporced goods 
fram enterlng ChilG", lSlI In lwepllog ;¡ltl, this polie:r lln8, furthe+'c .. cuts are 
belng lIlade ln tarlffs Wl th a ",ew ta arrlVlng at " comman tarlff of 10 p8r cent 
for 4,280 i tems (cxcluding passenger cars and 10rr18s: by Jlme 1979. Tlll s 1 s 
reducing the protection not only of tile lndustrlalists ",ho use local ra", 
materials and other elements but also oi th088 relylng on lmported ln.IJutS VIho 
used to benefi t from the differentlal behroen the tarlff on those inputs and 
the tarlff on the product. 111 "1t:LS Ob"lOUS that national lndustry 
lS engaged ln a hard struggle wlth forelgn products because 01' the present low 
18vels of the tariffR whlCh formerly protected Chilean products"'stated a 
leading artlcle ln El Hercurlo of l7'January 1978. 

95 • The·,removal",,,oJ;,. ,o;c:ist:LDg'pri..9§,cbfi'trofs· "'illno:;r.; be .. .. , ... Thl s 
measure was adoptGd "in the llope tha t a free marJ.;:et tYI'8 of economy will 
automatically check 8JCceSSlve prlce lncreas8s11

• W state suosldies Ior certain 
ess8ntlal ltelllS for the low-lncome groups nave also been discontinued. 

96. ilccording to press comments, the achievelllent of the aforementioned goal M 
of "automatically checklng exceSSlve price increasesn is nJlli1lng lnto a number 
of obstac1es. article '!hlCh appearec. ln El }1'JrCUrlO Di 27 Februal"y 1978 
remarkCO, tha t, "Freedom of prl ces, '!hen compounded wi th the bad habJ'.ts of the 
Chilean consumer and the unscrupulousness of a large number·of tradesmen, 
produces very different resul ts from those sought by a social market E¡conomy". 
The 1acK of support ano of Sta te control combined wi th the constant depreola tion 
of the curroncy led to a rlse ln the prlce of bread, "hioh lS the s'Gaplefood 
of the Chiloan people, fromll.50 escudos par kilogram before tho milltary 
coup d' état to 1,420 escudos per Kilogram in 1975, - ln other "ords, i t had become 
21 tlmes lIlore exp8nsl ve. ±JI Al together, tllG consumer prl ce lndex (CPI ¡ has 
risen steeply. . . 

§j El 11ercurlo, 13 January 1978. 

21 El 19 January 1978. 

lSlI El Ikrc::.urlo, 17 FGbruary 1978. 

J]) El l{"rcuno, 17 January 1978. 

W Statement by Serglo de Castro9 Hinlster of reportad ln 
El 4 February 1978 

±JI Jacquos Chonchol, "Un peuple re tourné a la mlserc" el' natlon plunged 
agaln lnto poverty), yr01SSance des Jeunes nations, Septomber 1975. 

., 
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97, .I\nother measure adopted by the Chilean Government ,,,as the removal of all 
control s on movements of capl tal lnslde the country and romi ttai1Ces abroad. W 
98. One of the most striklng measures of the Chilean GovGrnment has been the 
slashing of State for social serVlces. Analysing the central 
government's budgot. that lS to say, not lncluding transfers to the 
decentralized adrnll1J.stration, tho foll01nng magr.J. tuda for pubhc spending ln 
soclal soctors can be lnferred: 

Tablel 
... ",, -, _ -_ _,,..,,,/ 

fu ,ili'c .• ,':j,GO tors",§:! " 

(Ylillions of US dollars) 

--_._--------_.,---¡------_. 
I y i H I H . I lea. I 008ng 

11969 I 288.5 I 330.6 

11970 ! 353·4 ¡ 375·3 

11971 459·2 I 
i 1976 230·5 ! 

! 1977 El 168.3 I 
I , 6 I ! 1978 S:! 19 .3 

509·9 
106.7 

91.9 

Educatlon 

439.8 

522.8 

307.3 

45Lf.3 

522.7 

Sources, Up to 1976, J. Jiménez de la Jara, "Salud: 
orlentaclones y realid.ades en los ul timos tres anos", 
MensaJe, No. 254, November 1976, p. 575 (thls source 
does noi; provide figures for the years 1972 through 
J.975). For 1977, Economic and financial survey, 
ChiJ.e Nev!s, No, 676. For 1978, Chile News. Uo. 673. 

Up to 1976. ln US dollars of 1975. 

El US dollars of 1977, 

Y According to the nahonal budget for 1978, and a baSlS of 
28 pesos far $US l. 

Tl'í'19"'-'!r(i!1tl'é'msr"0¡W-S,,,thi\t , the so "'dim:irli she d"inlnJ,il-n¡'¡" 
- _ _ - _ _ ... _ ... houslng tho reduction lS even 

greater and reaches, ln the same period, over 80 per cent. Only the expenses 
ln education malntain thelr traditlonal level. However, these figures lnclude 

W The plan subml tted by ODEPL.4N ln April 1978 proposes, "To 8liminato 
the tax and exc11ange controls through >Jmch the InternaJ. Revenue Servlce arcd 
the Central Bank rospectlvcJ.y requlre eVldence concernlng the Bources of the 
funds invested or exchanged. Investments made by peI'sons and thc foreign 
exchange sold by them -co the banlung system '"ould be presumed to Jlave boen 
financedby resources obtalned regularly." (El l'Iercurlo, 19 April 1978). 
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only the Hinlstry of Education's expenses, that lS to sayo they cover only the 
spending ln prlmary and secondary education. The "[Jubllc support to UI1l verSl tles 
has exp_"_,,J,enqeda"blg decrea_El.G (see infra, paras. 241-242.) 1-51 

99. of soclal public spending - not com"[Jensated equrv-alently by 
pri:vate sector -explall1s the lncreasc ln the degree of lndigence of a 
considerable part of the Chilean populatlon. However, this measure can be 
fully appreclated only by eXailllning the relativa composl tion of the public 
expenses. . 1illári81ysiSof 'thecómpara tivebudgets ofthe .. Chileanpub;J;l9"._ . 
sector forthe ·1970 decide. leads to the coriclusion that the presentGovernment 
hash;ypertrophiédthenatlonaL.defence expenses. 

l5! 
5 January 

According to T. !1alimak ("Le Chili 'normalisé''', Le Monde, 
1978, p. 4)' 

"The masters af the Chilean economy affirm thelr good lntentions ln 
the soclal fiold: has not the share represented by the "soolal" nunistrles 
(educabon, hea1 th. etc.) ln the State budget been rlslng proportionately -
from 38 per cent ln 1974 to 51.8 per cent ln 1977?" 

Hm,over, ln an assessment of the economic behaVlour of the last few years, 
S.T. Mill wrote ln 11ensaJe ln September 1977: 

"In splte of the officlal announcement aboue the relative increase 
of social spending ln the total government expenses, the dramatio reality 
of hospltals, SChools, livlng and housing conditions ln the perlphery 
nelghbourhOOo.s, and unemployrnent ln thebig urban centers show tha t, ln 
absolute terms, soclal spending lS insuffioient and lower than that ln 
the years prior to the present government" (S.T. ¡-lill, "Cuatro años de 
goblerno: balanoe y perspectivas oconoIDloas", MensaJe, No. 262, 
S9ptember 1977, p. 461). 
In an attempt to quantify these considerations, the economlst A. Foxley 

concluded that in 1976 the public per capl ta spending ln heal th was 22 per cent 
lower than ln 1970, 40 per cent lo;rer ln hOUSlng; and 22 per cen-t lower ln 
educabon (quoted ln Mill, loco Clt., p. 464, note 2). 
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Table 2 

.Ji'eJ:l,C.enj;"gE' of. pu -e·erta.ih·MiittS tri: es' 

I l.21l¡ 
/rubIlC Warks 
I , 

16.1 

20.2 

13.5 

14.2 

8·5 n.a. 5.9 5·3 

I Educahan 

I AgTlculturc 

¡ Heal th 

4·7 

8.0 

19.4 20.1 

4.1 5·5 

18.3 

4.6 2·7 
15·7 

1.3 
6 ;'5 

" 
;¡ 

15·5 

L8 
17.7/ 
1.8 

8.0 

6.4 

8.3 

6.6 

6.6 

" 5.9 6.6 I 
4.3 

I , 9.9 
5·7 

9·5 

7.2 

10.3 13.1 

3.5 
19.7 " 

3.8 

19·9 
3·1 1

I 

2L9 

1970-1975 OIT. ProgTama regional del empleo para Amérloa Lahna y el 
Caribe (PREALCl, Monografú·, 5. JUlllO 1977. "Polítlcas de 
estabilizaclón y empleo. El caso de Chile 1973-1975", 
p. 42, table 6. 

1977-1978 ComentarlOS sobre la sltuaclón econóffilca. Taller de 
Coyuntura, Umversidad de Chile. II Sem. 1977, p. 60. 

The above table allows us to draw the fOllOiung'-

( a ... . 
SU·P;il,,j;;iMJ.¡ti.aU'N'".,xe¡¡..gJ;¡;Lpg, 'iJ ther'perióers"'l:if"''"the' .•.•• --;:: •.• " 

"';;" slgnificant volume of mili tary expenses 
included ln 1974, that were covered not by programmed budget items at the 
bE)glnmng of the penod but through transfers.. .•. ". 
re 
P_:¡""JjCl"f'''lf:5"'''tre:t'''co'efl'C''''tITgI'1'é'r''1;han''iliH' ,19 7 3 t,,· 
l s .. ", " ..• 

( b ,tlxpMSe·S"are"a:'l:íñc5Ei"r 'Eiq:ua:l"tb··the' " 

100. Twa arguments must no" ·be consldered wlllCh are usually put for"ard by 
Chilean authorl tles to expla:m w1W Chile has experlenced under the present 
Government such a serlOUS economlC and socla1 sltuatlon. especlally ln 1975. 
The first argument that a hlgh "social cost" has been pald ln order to hea1 
and consolidate the economy. The secand argument lS that the 1975 criSlS, 
from WhlCh the Government lS no" gTadual1y recoverlng, "as to a gTeat extent 
the consequence of a general cyclical crisis that hlt all the lndustrlallzed 
Western countrles. In the paragTaphs these ;J;wo arguments will be 
considered ln detail. 

101. The Chilean authorltles have aCKnowledged on several occaSlons that the 
application of the pr8sent policy has a lllgh "social cost", However; this 
cost would be Justlfied by the necessl-ey of setting up the baSlS of a future 
solid and sustalned economic development. They have also lndicated that this 
"social cost" lS shared by the whole of the country',s populabon, proportionally 
to the personal lncome of different soclal sectors. It may therefore be useful 
to consider the evolutlon of the gToss investment ln fixed capital, which 
consti tutes the best lndicator of the c01Yltry' s future econOffilC potential. The 
followlng can be drawn from thls analysls. 

.",-,"' . ., 
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102,'The, Productiva 1.nvestment, public and pr1.vate, wlUch has ne"erbeen 
partícularly lUgh lnChlle ,. has been extraordinarily reduced .dur1.ng the application 

.'.Tb'lSS",e!l1'lt9preJudice,tp.epossi bilit;y 
of'increasihg e;':ploy'mentaDd próduct:{on slg¡lifiéahUyiri the short and medium' 
termo ' 

103. The f0110w1.ng table can provide a usefu1 1.ns1.ght, 

Table 3 

Grass 1.nve.stment .1.n fixed .cap" tal 

Millions of US dollars As percentage \ r------+--------------------------t------------------ " i 1970 1 347 15.0 ¡ 
11971 1 383 t 14.1 1" 

1197
2 

1 171 l' ll. 6 I "i 
I 1973 1 137 I 12.7 I'é 

1974 1 296 '1' 13.2 1 

, I 
11975 945 I lL3 , 

1-1 ____ ____ ____ ___ ____'I, 
Source, ODEPLAN (Ofic1.na de Plano.ficación Nac1.onal), 

quoted 1.n Chile Democrático, "Algunos antecedentes 
relac1.onados con los derechos econóffilcos y sociales 
en el Chile de hOy". Rome. 1978, p. 11. 

104. It is subffiltted that an annual grObS investment rate 1.nfer1.or to 12 per cent 
of the gros s national product (GNP) cannot, even 1.n exceptional conditions of 
cap1.tal's marginal effic1.ency, provlde the conditions necessary for an econorny 
1.n process of development. Therefore, the argument of today' s lUgh "soclalcost" 
for tomorrow' s abundance seems to be contradicted by the reali ty. Conversely, 1. t 
can be subm1.tted that ln recent years Chile's nat1.onal economy has experienced 
an accentuated process of decapltallzation. W 

W According to W. Goodfellow ("Chile' s ehronic econOffilC 1976 and 
beyond", International Policy Report (Center for International Pohcy; 
Washington, D.C.), voL n, No" 2, September 1976, p. 

11 a very ser1.OUS impediment to any econolilÍc recovery the low level of 
cap1.tal 1.nvestment over the past three years. IMF statlstics lndicate that 
1.n 1975 government 1.nvestmerit fell ln real terms by·üeat1.y 60 per cent W1.th 
respect to 1974 1evels. Cornmenting on the 1976 budget, 'the OAS CEPCIES 
report sta tes , I Cap1. tal expendi tures again by 21 per cent ... 
Thelr real value 18 only comparable W1. th that of 1965; . The OAS concludes, 
, ... ln light of the low accurnulation of pnys1.ca1 capital 1.n recent years, 
lt 1.S possible that some recovery 1.n product1.on will reqmre maJor replacement 
of eqmpment'. ·TheJunta has be en depending on the_pr1.vate sector to 
increase capltal investment. However, due to the depressed state of the 
economy and the lack of investor confidence, local investment has been 
disappointlng. Moreover 9 8xtremely high lnterest rates have made speculative 
financ1.al acto. V1. ty far more attracti ve than product1. ve lnvestment." 
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.. t"i;;" 

"'"'''' Chile have not in generáI"héeri"ut'ilized'ill"·such"'a"way"as><cto.", 
. ""gefté"f'atrEF'fIJ"'great er"econoíillc"pü'teñtüli",,:g} 

106. The second argument advanced by the Chi1ean authorlties, name1y, that 
referrlng to the cycllcal crlSlS of 1975, will now be examined. 

107. Undoubtedly, the Chilean economy experienced a serious crisls in 1975. The 
contraction ln the lncome of. thelJlajOri ty gLChileans, and the form assumed by 
the sUbsequent cuts ln.public expendit11re,reduced .. i;he domestiGIllarket 
conslderably. ThlS became the declslve factor ln the emergence of the acute 
crisis ln the Chilean economy, WhlCh was lDltia11y wlth the reduction 
ln wages that began at the end of 1973 and lS still 1argely ln effect. The 
dec1lne ln economlC activlty was most pronounced in the course of 1975 when 
puh1lc expenditure was cut back even more sharply, the number of officia1s in the 
pub1lc administratlon was reduced conslderab1y, and, most important of a11. 
wages dropped to thelr lowest levels ln real terms while the unomployment rate 
was the highest recorded Slnce the Great Depresslon of the 1930s. According to 
the statlstlcs of the Natlona1 P1annlng Office (ODEPL,1N) for 1975, the gross 
natlona1 product at market prlces decreased by 16.6 per cent, or 18.4 per cent 
ln per caplta terms. ODEPLAN statistics, broken down by branches of activlty 
of the gross national product, shOW that ln that year constructlon actlvities 
declined by 31 per cent, manufactunng lndustry by per cent, ,.,holesa1e and 
retai1 trade by 15.2 per cent, transport, warehouslng and communications by 
10 per cent',j:lUbllc administr'ation by 6.6 per cer'lt ar'ldlnimng and quarrying by 
5 per cent. 

108. Aceo'l"<ling"to'the' ·Chl.I.ean,s:uthoT,,:rtl ··erl'Sis·was 'cldSelylinked 
tO"''''elfé''''6ycIl''aaT''Y,fisl''é''''''fhat'''afJ:ectEJil' '''the''maj ÓTitY"of ."the.Mes.te:rn'.i4ni\1J.'lJ;;sJ,Mi.:zed. 

•. ,.· .. In the opiDlon of the Government tills 
factor can explaln why that crlsis occurred in ln 1975. 

11J 
of Chile 
derechos 

It may be usefu1 to reproduce the fol1ow:rng table, taken from a 
Democrático entl tled "Algunos antecedentes re1aClonados con los 
económlcos y sociales en el Chile de hoy", Rome, 1978, p. 2: 

Tab1e 4 
Index of lndustrial production (1968 100) 

(Figures for January-October) 

1970 103.3 1974 112.8 i 
I 

1971 115·1 
I 

1975 80·7 
I 

1972 121.2 1976 82.8 
I 1973 115·1 1977 92.4 I 

report 
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109. However,<Lt appears fro.m seyeral sources available to the Rapporteur that 
.there1sno .ev1dence to the ef:fect thatintervenhon of external factors' 'can 
explail1 I11tOtO the rnagru tude of the ChiIean crisis; as eompared ,11 th the rest 
of the····Latin·Amer1can eountrles·. 

}f}) The follm.nng table shows the evolutlon of the . .2.ap1 ta domestic 
products at the pari ty rate of exchange 1n 1975, vlh1eh was the year When the 
effeets of the 1nternational cr1S1S of the 1ndustr1al1zed 1'Testern countrl.es 
were most severely fel t in the Lat1n iuner1ean countr1es as a who1e. 

Table 5 

Growth rate' of the per cap1 ta domestic J?roduct 
at t..he pari ty rate of 1975 

(Pereentages) 

¡ 

I Argentina -2.7 Honduras 

I Bolív1a 4·2 MeX1CO 
I I Brazil 1.2 Nicaragua 

Colomb1a 0·5 Panama 

Costa Rica ··0.1 Paraguay 

i Chile -16.1 Peru 

¡ Ecuador 4·7 Dom1n1can Republic 

i "1 El Salvador '0:5 UrugÜay 

l· Guatomala 
I 

-0.6 ...... 1· . ·VenGzuela 
I I I Haiti 0·9 

I La t1n iuner1 ca !':I , , 
I 

I 
-3.5 i 

i 0.5 I 

-2.2 ! 
! 

0.4 1 

4·9 ! , 
¡ 

1.0 I 
2.S! 

I 

2.6 i 
3 G5 1 

I 

...;0.3 [ 
I 
j 

Source: Econom1C 00mm1SS1on for Latin America 9 Notes, No. 229, 
Deeember 1976. 

!':I Excluding Cuba and the English-speak1ng countr1es of the 
Caribbean. 
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.'110. Moreovor. there seem to be several factors pOlntlng ln the Opposlte 
ili direction, that l8, lndicating that the country had more favourable condi tions 

those of l ts nelghbours lor faclng the CrlSlS. 11/ 
.. the 

its'"screial;;;mp%fcations "can'bé""" 
"'e"iGp8%tibn",d; iby,':!;h§,,9,\i 9:i,,""º!'lS,.·ailopted':bY·' the··@overriIDent,.··" . 

. 11/ Actua11y, exports ln 1974 represented the hlghest pOlnt ln Chilean 
hlstory: $US 2,152.5 million compared with $US 1,247.5 mi11lon in 1973 and 
$US 847.4 million in 1972. The fall in the total exports ln 1975 - due malnly 
to the fall ln the price of copper, princlpal export product of the Chilean 
economy - tended to recovar ln the following years. In 1976, exports 
reached 2,069 million and in 1977, $US 2,171 milhon. 

The rlse ln the prlce of oil,'which affected the "economy of Chile more 
than that of any other'country ul"Latin America (apparently because of the 
reviSlon of the import contracts at lower prices agreed by the previous 
gove:L"!lJllont). was compensated dur:mg that year Wl th ad hoc resüurces comlng f:rom 
the Internatione.l Monetary Fund. 

Furthermore. the so-called "non tradi tional" exports had e",'})anded 
steadí1y dUrlng the perlod 1974-1977. This wou1d sho" , in te:rrns of external 
markets, the ne,r possibi1i UGS opened far the Chilean economy and thus a 
better baSlS to face the lnternatlona1crlsls. 

¡ Copper 
f ,_o 

j Gther "tradi tional" 

I "Non tradi tlonal" 
i 
! T.oTAL 
I 

Table 6 

Expo:rt goods 

(Míl1ions of US do11ars) 

1972 I 
1973 i 1974 I I I 658 11 . .026 ! 1. 654 

112 I 151 297 I 
I 
I 

66 I 71 
202 

836 2.153 l 1. 248 

890 

297 

365 

1.552 

i 1. 247 

I 365 
I I 
I 

i 2 • .083 
I 

I I 1977 

¡ 1.151 

1 

I 
613 

I 2.171 

Sou:rces: Central Bank of Chile, Estadísticas Chilenas, No. 622, 
12 December 1977; ibld., No. 59.0, 2 May 1977. 

rY Estlmate. 

I 
I 

i 
I 
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111. It must be stressed that the varlations that tOOk place ln the indices 
of econorolC activity ln later years cannot be analysed without bearlng in 
rolnd the sharp déc:Ü:neúf"1975";:which has no parallél1n"anyother Latln American 
country dUrlng the last 30 years;" 

112. It appears from tho officlal sta tistics tha t the country lS still far from 
recoveril1g the levels of econorolC acti Vl ty achieved before 1973. 1S!J 

"1!1l lri197T;"D1lEPLAN""estiina'tes""of the grOf38 nat:t6fla1 productat"market 
prices put i t at 2Jq 233,000 pesos in 1965 terms, lvmch lS less than the figure 
aéhl"eved by the cóuntr::("l'ii 1971. In pe:rcapí taterms, "the estima tes indica te" 
that the leve1 was lawer thru1 ln 1966, 11 years before. 

••••• _._ o •• 

- "-'.-"._ .. " ..• _ •. __ . ", ,"0".-, 

Table { 

Grass national product at market prlces 

(Index: 1971 = 100) 

11966 91.18 1972 97.31 i 

I 
, 

1 1967 90.42 1973 94.63 i 
I " I 

-i196B 91.95 : I """ 1974 
96 .93 1 , 

i 
11969 95.01 I 1975 79.31 , 
I I I 

I 1970 96.55 ! 1976 81.99 
I 

I I 
i 1971 100.00 1977 Y 87.73 ! 

Source: Central Bank of Chile, Boletín J1ensual, 
March 1978, p. 536. 

Estlmate, on the basis of an rumual growth 01' 
7 per cent. 

Manufacturing production ln the first ten months of 1977, according to lNE 
statistics ,-was 23.7 pércent léSS tha.n the average recordeddu:ring the same 
penod ln 1972, and 7.6 per cent than the index for 1968. The reduction was 
still grea ter in the construction sector'. The origin of the grOBS na tional 
product by branches of" activity shows that tho share of constructionin 1977 
was 643, according to ODEPLAN statistics expressed in thousands of 1965 pesos, 
whereas ln 1974 lt had been 1,109. This lS a decline of 42 per cent in those 
three years. J1eMwhile agrlcul ture, durlng the season corresponding to the 
1977/78 crop year, underwent a sharp decline ln activity. SOWlngS of the 
14 basic ffi1llual crops were reduced by 7.1 per cent according to lNEdata, and 
estimates made by the newspaper El Mercurlo (21 February 1978), based on"a 
preliminary survey' bylNE .i.tself, whieh shOwed a drop of orily 5.7 per cent ln 
sowlngs, lndicate that the harvest lS likely to be 11.8 to 21.8 per cent less. 
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• B. "",y",n",¡caL,e¿f::fieC'ils'",0fc",th'L,Go:;¡;errunen:\¡'"eoonoml "the 
,;C,b;i.J.,ean,.p,opulatíon' ," ' 

•. ,,';'. 

,t2", ':' 
gr,eat,,,eXctenlicYEc<;,n,,,e,,,eOy,,,tw;0P,,of,,,,j;he',,,ma;l;lO,,dil,c,f)I'J,Q!l1).(;",,,,,;!¡¡;¡,¡:ge,t's,,,,the:f',"had,,,,"ae"!;'¡"'''',,il1eiIllctlon 

f or lnfl a tl on , the 
fol1o>Tlng figures are glVen by the Amerlcan Publlc Heal th Assoclatlon--:?!/ It mllst 

'l'ab1e 8 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 

34·9 22.1 163.4 "08 ,iJ ) 375.9 340.7 174.3 

SOllrce: "Report on the State of PubllC Pinance", Nimstry of Pinance, 
November 1976. 

r 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

It must be pOlnted out that official statlstics published by the 
Ins'Gltuto Naclonal de Estadística show the fo110>Tlng accumu1ative changes 
ln 'Ohe prlce lndexes durlng the year 197}' 

T"ble 9 
-,,---,-, .. ' I ¡ 

I Consumar Index v!holesale Prlce Index ¡ 

I 
¡ 
I 

I January lO.) I 11.5 

j February I 14·9 15·4 
i Narch 22.0 I 24.4 
¡ April t 34.4 I 28.1 
t 60.5 I 52.0 

t I June 85.6 65.3 
i 

I 
I 
í 
¡ 

I July 114.0 I 84.4 
I 

August 15"'·5 I 103.7 

\ 
September 192.8 I 140.1 i 
October 449·2 715.9 
November 

i 
480.5 l 1 070.5 

December 508.1 I 1 147.1 , 

These figures show that up until August 1973 the consumer prlces lncreased 
by 150.5 per cent and the wholesale prlces by 103.7 per cent. After the 
milltary take-over príces íncreased to 508.1 per cent and 1.147.1 per cent 
respectlvely. 

11/ G. Solllliano and the Amerlcan Public Health Assocíatíon Task Force on 
La'Gln Amerlcan Health Í'lorkers, Health and Nutrltion in Chile, (1'!ashlngton, D.C., 
27 September 1977), p.7. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

J 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
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be added that, aecordoLng to Chilean Government souereos. the rate of lnflatlon ln 
1977 has been further rec1uced to 63.5 por cene and ,,¡i11 be no more than 
30 por cem ln 1'78.1]) 

114. As for the balance of payments, the Govorrunent has ma1ntained that in 1977 
l t hadOoéL surplus of milhon.W It eppears from other sources that ln 1977 
there ,,¡as a defiol t of $7 million, while ln 1978 there 112.S been a surplus of 
.$256 milllon.11I Thus, Vill1Ch'3ver of th" confllctlng figures lS more accurete, -chere 
is 1ndisputably an 1mprovement ln thebalanee of payments, al though thlS is 1argely 
due to the steady lnCrease 1n cap1tal lnflow comlng from foreign private sources.12I 

1]) Official figures produced by the Chilean fubassy 1n Fans and reported 
ln 1e Monde Dip1omaelgue, June 1978. p.7. 

Z2I See 1e Monde Diplomatlque, June 1978, p. 7 . 

111 See table 10 1n foot-note 25 below. 

!!2/ Tills is shown 1n the followlng tables, 

Table 10 

Balance of'payments 
(Milllons of dollars at each year;s 

Inflow of autonomous capital 

Ámortlzation of external debt 

Trade balance 

¡ 
I ¡ 
, 

J 
I 
1 , 

1977 

1 361 

850 

- 153 

value) 

1978 

1 650 

"'-S51' 

- 158 

- 426 

+ 256 

8erv"-oes balance 

f Total 

- 359 

I 7 
I 

Sources, Hoy, 12 April 1978; -from'{;entral'Bank (f'roJoectlon for 1978 made on 
23 March 1975L '0 ... __ oo' _____ , 

The net balance for the movement of autonomous capital has been lncreaslng 
steadily s,"noe 19-7-4il'mplYlnga °capitar°1.nflow "Wh);"Ch mustoe already°onea:rly 
$US 2,000 million at current values. Anadditional feature is that, from 1975 
onwards, funds from prlvate sources have been playing an lncreaslngly lffiportant 

I 
I 

I 
I 

00 I 
¡ 

¡ 

pare ln this balance. In 1974, the net balance represented an inflow of $US 259.6 
million from offiolal sources and rol outflow of SUS 31.6omillion in ,the balance 
Wl th the pnvaee sector. In 1975, the net pnvate balance was $US,276.9 milhon 
and the official balanoe only 21.8 million. 

Table II 

Ev01ütion of th°'; balance the autonomous capl tal aooount 
(Milllons of dollars at eaoh year;s value) 

< • I . ! i 1974 ; 

t 
298.71 1977... 511.0 ¡ 

¡ 1978(estimate)799.0 i 
" i 

,1975 

°Source, Central Bank of Chile. Boletín Mensual, March 1978, p.506. 
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115 .To fully understand the general economic bacleground agalnst whlch these 
ImprovementsshouldbeseeIl"ü has to be borne In mmd 

"dOífi'é'sti"C"'inve S t'rilent,,·ií:tíd""saV1:cng-"'(W!:ll,ch",DalT"'b'e""eáS±'Iy"'e"'P"'8iL'TIeiJ)!if!jf 
"I,@¡§",;pr,Oll}lFE'éff''ihe''Góvé:h1ment,to,l'lave'''1:I'lCTeasIng"recouTse,,,toe.xternaT"debt', ""'in 

f6r ":1.9'7 

116. Actually, the external debt has greatly increased In recent years. According 
to statlstlcs of the entral Bank of Chile,,;:y wl't';"¡"""',"*W8'''geh1!lTa·1',,,,feore,Lgn,'debt , 

7,6' , 

!1J T. Malinlak. in "Le 8hil1 ; nonnalisé'" • Le Monde, 5 January 1978, 'p.4, 
states that, 

"In the face of a depressed hame market and the uncertalnties generated 
by forelgn competi bono lnvestment IS r8,ther like a game of chanceo Loans, 
on the other hand. are a safe and QUlck way of maklng money, since monthly 
lnterest rates In SantIago are currently fluctuatlng around 7.5 per cent, 
a si tuation which IS drivlng buslnessman crazy. Even though inflatlon has 
now boen reduced to 2.5 per cent por month, IS not the lender still assured 
'of a oemfortable rate'of ,mterest eQulvalent to 60'per cent peryear? The 
hlgh interest rates Jisccurage lnvestment. In theso clrcumstances l t is 
hardly·-surp:l'lslng tha+:cn recent months the economlC column8 in Chile have 
been studded WI th news of busIness feailures. from' the scendal of the bankrnpt 
financIeras (finance campanles) to the co11apse of thc Osomo y Unión bank. 

ni Ibid. 

'28/ The fo11owlng table is taken from: Central Bank oí Chile, Deuda externa 
de Chile 1977 (Santiago. 1978), cuadro No.13: 

¡ 1 \ ¡ I I 

i I Over-aH l' 

Yeari debt ¡ 
, ¡ 

1,

: jextemal 

I 
! , 

1960 746 
1 

I ! , 
19611.1 010 -l·· 

I I 

19621 1 255 1 
I í 

19631 1 469 , 
! 

635 ! 
1965

1 
1 781 

1 
1966, 1 85? , 

! , 

'rabI'" 12 

OveJ'-''i'I'l'l'" éxtérnal''''d:ébto:LcGhicl,e"" ,:- J' 

N.oolual",and"":r'e'al'"value :''',8,+'le,8,19,60.,1 ,'17 
,:<.;'>, 

l,milHons of dollars, percontages 

n 
Gross 

reserves 

119, 

104 

106 

114 

131 

182 

234 

In j IV 11 

Over-all j Real over-alll Index ofe 
externaldebt'll external debt, real 

1, discountlng ( column nI \ over-all 
I 1 

I gross /' a,djusted by ,1 debt 
1
I 

reserves US l![PI 1(1960=100) 
i (1 - 11) (1976 = 100)1 , , 

I 627 I 1 235 100.0 
, I 
I 906 " 1 792 145,1 , 
I 1 149 i 2 '265 183./1 I I , 

1 355 
¡ 

2 680 217.0 I , 
i 

l 1 504 1 2 968 240.3 
i ¡ 
, 1 599 I 3 046 246.6 
j 

1 1 618 3 oy, 0'45.3 , 
4 ! 

I 
i 
I 

1 
! 
I 
I 
1 , 

VI 

Annual 
varlation 

In the real 
over-all 

external debt 
(percentage) 

+ 45.1' 

+ 26.4 

+ 18·3 

+10.8 

+ 2.6 

0.5 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
I 
I 
1 

I 
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and$S;434:ml977.12/ A press dispatch of EFE dated 2 June 1978 stated that, 
according to the Central Bank of Chile, ln 1978 lt ,¡as agaln $5,434 million. 

Tab1e 12 (eontd. ) 

J 1 i II III IV V ¡ 
I VI 

1-- i ! I 
i 
1 
1 

I 
I 

I 
1 , 

I 
I 

J 
! 
I 

r , 

1967
1 

1 908 i 200 1 708 J 

I 1968 ! 2 201 288 1 913 
I I 1969 i 2 689 I 433 2 256 , 

1970 I , 
3 123 

1 
505 .2 .618 I , 

1971 ! 3 196 I 290 2 906 

1972 ! I 3 602 271 3 331 

3 170 

" 455 ¡ -' 

i 3 886 1 ., 
I 4 408 
; 

¡ 4 707 
¡ 

5 065 , 

256.7 

279.8 

314.6 

356.9 
1 
; 381.1 I 
I 
I 410.1 

I 
I 

I , 
! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

+ 4.6 

+ 9·0 

+ 12.5 

.. + 13·4 

+ 6.8 

! t 1973/: 4 048.. 401 3 647 f 
i 1974¡ 4774. 535 ¡ 4 239 

¡ ¡ I 4 807 
: I I 4 620 

389.2 

374·1 

I 
1 

I 
5.1 

3·9 

+ 9·5 

13.4 

I 1 I ! 
1 

1975 ¡ 5 263 

I 
427 4 836 1 e 058 409.6 [ 1 -' 

1976 ¡: 5 195 816 j 4 379 • 4 379 354.6 ¡ t r 
19771: 5 434 

! I 
I 871 , 

4 563 4 309 348.9 I I , , 1.6 

Column Jo Over-all forelgn debt. ThlS co1umn shows the net outstanding externa1 
payments balance as at 31 December of the years lndicated, made up of, 
(a) the conventional forelgn debt, l.e. the debt of the publie sector 
and the debt of theprlvate sector guaranteed by publlc funds, 
(b) the debt to HIJF, (e) the direct forelgn debt of the pnvate sector 
(deferred cover), (d) financlal credits to the prlvate sector under .. 
Decree 1272 (artlcles 14. 15 and 16) and short-term lines of credit to 
the monetary system (Central Bank, eornmerclal banks and Bank of the 
State). 

Column .II· Gross reservesof the monetary s, stem. This column shows all- the 
assets of the monetary system Central Bank and cornmerclal banks) as 
at 31 December for each year. In thlS serles the value of gold 
dellvered to the lnternatlonal reserves has been corrected on the 
basls of the average closlng purchase prlce on the London market ln 
December of each year. Reclprocal eredit agreements are also taken 
at net values. 

Column III,Over-al1 external debt. discounting gross reserves. ThlS column 
lndicates Chile¡s net indebtedness to forelgn creditors (column 1 
ffilnus column 11). 

I 

I 
f 
! 

I 
í 

I 
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Column IV: Real over-all external ThlS corresponds to column 111 adJusted 
on the the Un:c ted Sta tes monthly prlce lndex (base 
Decer-')er 1976) anc'l enables ar,nual comparlsons to be made of the 
external de bt ln reaJ. te'Cl1'.s. 

C01Ull111 V: Index of the real over-all external debt. The lndex of varla tlon 
(base 1960 = 100) for the senes sho;m ln C01111'111 IV, 

Column VI: Annual varlatlon ln the real over-all external debt. 
shows·the annual varlation in Chile¡s lndebtedness. 
from columns IV and V, 

ThlS column 
It lS derlved 

12,/ 'l'he 'same official publlca hon of the Central Bank provldes the followlng 
figures ln ltS table No.ll: 

, 
I 
I , , 
I. ! 

In. 
1 
1 

f 
I • 

t 
I 
I 

J 
1 

Table 1.2 

'Ov·e:r"",,:k·1,:e,ct,eirna:k· ·.dando: o:e.,:.Chil a 
Net balances as at 31 Decembe:r for the yea:rs 1975, 1976 and 1977 

(milllons of dol1a:rs) 

, , 
1976 I 1975 I 

I i 
CO:NVENTIONAL EXTERHAL JJEBT I '3.787 3.654 I 

I , 
OTHER EXTERNAL LIABILIT1ES i 1.476 1.541 

1 1nte:rnatlonal Monetary Fund 
i 

1. I 434 513 , ¡ 
2. Di:rect prlvate sector sUPPlle:r, 

141 172 I 
_ (defened payment), , 

" FinanClal credi ts -co the t I 
/' ¡ , 

prlvate sector under ., 
600 1 

Decree 1272 (articles 14, 15 ! 500 ! 
and 16) 

I i 4. Sho:rt-term lines of c.recii t to ¡ 
the commerclal banks q Bank of ¡ 401 1 256 j , 
the State and Central Bank 1 f I I 

TOTAL OF FOREIGN DEBT 
! • t ¡ 5. 263 1 5·195 (1 + n) J 
1 

, 

1977 

1. 761 

412 

180 

800 

I 
1 
! 

J 
t 

f , 
i 

NOTES: (a) Items 1 and II.l are based on computed data. 

(b) Items 11.2, 3 and 4 are estimated and p:rovlslonal data. 

(c) An eshma te of the aJ1lount of the transactlons of the publlc sector 
and the private sector guaranteed by publlc funds, al:ready lnc1uded 
in the conventlonal external debt, has been deducted from the figures 
agalnst "Financlal credi ts Decree 1272". 

(d) The l tem "Over-all externa1 debt" does not include forelgn investment 
under Decree-la,¡ No. 600. 
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117. The increase ln the for!'ngndeht lS clear1y shown 1n the followlng +'",b1e: ]!j 

400b 

200b 

15do 

/ 

, , 
I 

I 

/ 

Table 14 

",orOl en debt 

I 

! 
I 

J 
! 

I 
I 

,'" -.... ..-

o ---,,------
1962 19ú4 1966 1970 1972 1974 1971i 

Sour"e: llanco Central dp. Chile, ll018t.1n Mensll"l, 
No. 594-595, ]977. 

30/ It 8eemB appl"Oprlate' to 'luot.e at this Jllnctllre a st."it.em8nt macle In 

the on Preventlon (lf Di scrimination and "Protectlon of Mi nori ti 
1.n 1977 by the observer for Chi le. Sneaki.ne of the externa] clebt. of thp ['re", 0118 

Government, he said the f0110w1nl;: 

""filo"" a long time ." it hQS .bAf'!n falsely pnt ahollt t:hat thA AJJenrlp. 
GovernrnAnt was ennnomlcally Rnrl refllserl al} alrl bRtwppn thp 00T10d 
1970-1973, j.n contT'''st. wlth thc, sitl1at.lon ,,11eee0.1y RXlstlne; now wJt,h 
regara to thp. Chi]Aan novernment. A stuHy h"secl on offiol,,1 frnm 
the crprli,t .•• ShOW8 nlearJy that thp former Onvprn-
ment receive<i more lntArn3tJOnaJ t.han i t.P: so m!lrr 
so that r,hile 1 s f'ore1en deht rturing the prAvioUE Fl.dmi.nistrRtlnn W3.2 3J p<?'r" 
cRnt hie;her than in 1970, when the Goverr.rnAnt of' "Popll1Br Un"! ty aeF;Umprl !10W8r. 

I1ThR followi YJC; tahle shnW8 the di shuT'Bf>mpnts nf' tr:p Tnter-ArnRrl ca""! 
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Development Bank ln Chile: betweeen 1964 and 1970. dunng the Frel Government, 
tha Inter-lL11lerloan Bru1K made 10ans to Chile amountlng to an average of 
$24,746.000 ayear. J3etween 1971 and 1973, dunng tha Allende Government, the 
Inter-Amerloan J3al1.k granted the Chilean Govermnent 10ans amountlng to an 
annual average of $26,395,000. The souroe of thlS lnformation lS nothlng less 
than a statement by the Inter-Amerlcan Development Bank. Finance Department, 
treasury and financlng divlslon, datad 20 September 1974. 

"Let us now look at the disbursements made by the World J3ank to Chile. 
There was an annual average payment of bet¡;een 1964 and 1970 to the 
Frel Government. Between 1971 and 1973, the Allende Government was granted 
annual average 10ans of $15.400.000. 

"The fol1owlng table shows the lncrease ln Chile' s external debt durlng 
the years of the prevlous Government. In December 1970. at the beglnnlng of 
the Popular Unl ty adrnlnlstration. Chile' s external debt amounted to 
$2,623 mil1lon. In December 1971, it was $2.697 milllon. In December 1972, 
$3,125 million. and ln December 1973. at the ena af the Popular Unlty 
actmlnlstratlon. $3.455 million. Consequently, the lncrease between 1970 and 
1973. the perlod of the Popular Unlty admlnlstratlon, was $823 milllon. 

"It lS lnteresting at thlS pOlnt to look at the breakdown of the 
$823 milllon by whlCh Chile's external debt had lncreased between December 1970 
and December 1973. In 1970, the debt to multinatlonal organlzations ¡;as 
$349 million. In 1973 l t was $468.4 milllon. In 1970 l ts debt to credi tor 
countrles was $2,043 milllon, and ln 1973, $2,349.1 million, or an increase 
of $306.1 milllon. In 1970 l ts debt to the countries of the ''West'' was 
$2,029 milllon. In 1973, it was $;:',309.1 milhon. In other words, the 
Western countrles extended loans of $280.1 milllon to the Popular réglme. 

"Our forelgn debt to the countrles of the soclalist countrles in 1970 was 
$14 million. In 1973 l t ,ras $40 milllon. That lS to say. the whole 
soclalist area contributed loans of $26 milllon to the Popular Unlty réglme 
throughout the three years of ltS aQ11llnlstratlon. In 1970, the debt for 
pubhc lssues amounted to $20 milllon; ln 1973 l t was $28.2 milllon. The 
total long-term debt in 1970 was $2.412 million; ln 1973 lt was $2,865.7 
milllon, or an lncrease of $453.7 mÚlion. The short-term debt (bal1.klng system) 
ln 1970 was $78 mil1ion; ln 1973 lt was $478 million, an lncrease, as can be 
seen, of $400 mil1lon ln short-term lndebtedness. The Government WhlCh took 
over from the preVlOUS réglme has Slnce been paylng off these obllgatlons, wlth 
the consequent burden on the entlre populatlon of Chile. 

liTo sum up, the external debl t. WhlCh ln 1970 was $2,632 milllon. was 
$3,454.7 milllon ln 1973. This lS an lncrease of $822.7 milllon, equivalent 
to 31.25 per cent of the total external debt lncurred by Chile up to 1970. 
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"1 have glven these figures so that people will not l{eep on malnng the 
serlOUS of accuslng varlOUS countrles and lnstitutions of havlng 
economlcally ;strangled' the Popular Uillty GoverUilent, while also advanclng 
the false argument about the ;generos:L"tyi Wl th wruch the Government that carne 
after Popular Uillty has been treated." (EiCN.4!Sub.2/39S). 

1lI According to the aforementloned publlcatlon of the Central Baru{ of Chile, 

"An analysls of the structure of the debt and of the types of credit 
givlng rlse to lt reveals an lncreaSe ln transactlons by forelgn prlvate banks 
and financlal institutlOns from about 6.9 per cent ($US 260,7 million) ln 
December 1975 to 17.6 per cent ($US 646.3 milllon) ln December 1977. Thls lS 
malnly due to the lnfluence of syndicate transactlons, WhlCh created ln 1977 
an lndebtedness of $US 179 milllon, al thougn the total valne of these 
transactionsTeachedthe level ""o;f $US" }52 milllons. The share of credi ts in 
respect of mul tinatlonal and goverrUilental agencles and suppliers ln thenet 
conventional external debt has remalned falrly constant durlng the past three 
years. There nas been a decrease, on the other nand, ln the share of debts 
lncurred under the head of natlona1izatlons and renegotlations. 

, "The Unl ted States remalns Chile i s prlnclpal credi tor, accountlng for 
;; 46.5 per cent ($US 1, 70S. 3 million) of the total amount lD December 1977, 
, a very slmilar percentage to that for 1875 and 1976. It lS followed in the 

order of credit= countrles by Franceand Germany 'Hth 6.6 per cent "and 
6.2 per cent respectively. 1t lS necessary to bear in mlnd, however, that 
in the case of syndicate transactlons lnvolvlng banks of different countrles 
the total transactlon lS shown ln rdatlon to the coun"cry of orlgln of the 
co-ordina tlng banJe '" . 

"By the addi tion of the sums owed to the ]:1 te:rnational HonetaryF\md,""the 
external debt of the prlvate sector, financial credits to the prlvate sector 
under artlcles 14, 15 and 16 (Decree-law No.1272) and short-terro llnes of 
credi t to the monetary system to the total conventlonal forelgn debt, we obt1nn 
the broader concept lmovffi as the over-all external debt. At the end of 1977 
the debt thus defined amounted to $US 5,434 milllon, $US 239 million more than 
ln 1976 and 171 milllon more than ln 1975, all these figures, being US 
dollar values for the year conoerned." (Central BaJ1k of Chile, 
Boletín Mensual, No·594-595, 1977, p.3). 
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119. It must be stressed that ;r:ates for the money 
lt borrows from abroad. According to a report, 

"Servlclng the forelgIl debt alane cost Chile about $US 1,000 milllon ln 
1976, $US 342 milllon of thlS belng lnterest payments. Total transfers'for 
serviclng the external debt amounted to about 40 per cent of the total value 
of exports, whereas ln the past the figure never exeeeded 25 per cent."E1 

120 . Thera,UA,.Q+,.,d,,ª 1:>t,s,e,:t:lTi¡;e",to", be en very hl gh . 
report; 

According to a 

"In 1977, while Chile' s exports stagnated, the country still had to 
meet forelgn debt payments of nearly 1.2 billlon dollars. ThlS left Chile 
wlth a ratlo of debt serVlce to exports of 54.2 per cent. an lncrease of 
45 per cent since 1973, certalnly one of the highest debt serVlce ratios 
ln the world. In,other words. for every $1 of export earnlngs ln 1977 , , 
Chile must use 55 c slmply to pay off old debts".l1' 

121. It th8,t 
'!t' ,',' "', 

,lnco!JtEl.' For lnstarrce, the rlse ln the per capl ta GNP to 1,050 al though 
ls"s'ti11 not back to the 1974 level of $US 1,070)21/ has not improved the Sl tuation 
of people whose only source of lncome lS thelr ,rage or salary, sinee the 
distribution of the profits from productive aetivltles has been reversed and the 
share acerulng to them lS mueh smaller.2.:2/ 

122. In fact, maJor consequences of the economlC pollcy carried out by the 
Government have been the reduction of the lncome level of the maJorl ty of the 
popilla tlon and the decrease of the purchasi ng power of the wage earners. 

123. As stated aboye, the Chilean economy experienced ln 1975 an acute crlslS, 
whose effects are still present ln several activlties. As 'a conseguence, the 
per caplta natlonal lncome was reduced to lower levels than any durlng those of 
the pa s t d ecad e . The,'fl'fJg 6=19.:Za.,;¡,.mp:¡;,ü:v:ement ,me.ans , reaqllng . a "returnutd"'thé .,.'.... 
1",,, .. .•.. " •• ". 

E/ M. ])ias-])aVld, V. Millán arrd A. Vial, AsslstenCla financlera externa a 
la Junta milltar de Chile, 1973-1977'(Stockholm 1978). p.13. 

W 1. Leteller and M. Moffitt, "H\k'1lan rlghts, econonllC ald and prlvate 
bailks: the case of Chile", study publlshed ln the Unl ted States Con essional 
Re<;ord, 95th Congress, second Sesslon. vo1.124, No.54, 4 May 1978 herelnafter 
Clted as "Leteller and Moffitt (1)". pp.28-29. 

24/ El Mercurlo, 16 February 1978. 

'5 I 221 
Ambassador 
short-term 

Thls redistribution fonns part of the Goverrnnent's plans. 
Cauas has stated that "a reductlon ln ,mges was lnevi table 
and mediur,1-term" (El Mercurlo, 17 February 1978). 

over the 



I , 
1962 , ........... 

I 1963 • o"," • -•• .,. ". '.'0 • '. 

I 1964 · ........... 
1 

1 
1965 " ......... " . 

1 1966 • •• o •••••••• 

! 1967 · ........... 
! 1968 ! · ........... 
¡ 

Source: Economlc and 
p.5 • 

Table 15 
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Par capl ta de 'es tic lncoraEé, 

(1977 US Clollars) 

695 I , 1969 · ........... 868 

713 t 1970 · ........... 867 , 
900 740 I 1971 · ........... 

767 1972 · ........... 897 

833 

1 
1973 · ........... 854 

815 1974 · ..... " ..... 850 

831 1975 688 t · ............ 
1 1976 · ............ 707 

finanClal Chile News, vol.l4, No.700, 12 June 1978, 

124. The soclal consequences of thls sltuatlon, ln ltself very serlOUS does 

i 
I 
f 
¡ , 

I 

not S8em to have an egual ln Latln Amerlca). are even more troublesome than lS shown 
ln the aboye figures. In fact, ,the reduction of the lncome.level (ln absolute 
terms)' :CS.'¡".ot .egual ,forthe differentcat·egÓrié'á'of.incCDc. The wage-earner' s sllare 
of the national lncot1e'went düwn from 64per cent .m 1972 \SI per cent ln 1969) to 
approxltlately 30 per cGnt in 1975 2fJ - a level \.¡hich, h01<ever, \fent up to 
44.4perccnt in 1977.211 

2fJ The same pattern of lncome elist"ibution lS reflec'c,.ael ln the following 
table' 

I 
I 

oC "'" en' social contributlons 

Share of rent from 
roperty and bUSlness 

!¡lrofi ts 
I 

Table 16 

National lncome elistribution 
(Percentages) 

i 1965 
i 1969 1970 1971 , , 

I 
I I 

147 .8 48.6 i 52·3 61.7 

I i I i. I I i 52. 2 ¡ 51·4 ¡ 47·7 38·3 , 
! I , 

\ 62,3 141.6 36.3 
I i , 
\ I ! 58.4 63.7 ! 37.7 
í 1 

Source: D. Labbé and A. Montes. "L'inflatlon au Chill (1973-1976) et les problemes 
ele la crolssance économique" (Infla Üon ln Chile anel problems of econoffilC 
gTowth), Problemes d'Amériqu€ latine, YJNI (Notes et études 
elocumentalres, Nos.4443-4444-4445, 12 DeceQber 1977), Parls, La 
documentatlon frangalse. Based on atable prepared by ODEPLAN, 
National Accounts of Chile. 

a I Estima te. 
-" 
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125. The Sa.rn8 conclUSlOD C2..ll be reached by comparlDg the average ",age and salary 
lndex and the prlce inaex9 provld.ed that the necessary stntlstlcal 
adJustments are ;;;ade to avold the change.s ln the lndicators lntroduced by the 
current 

ilccording to H. tt (ChaHen,c;e, The Hagazlne of Economic Affmrs, 
Unl verSl ty OI C!ucago Press, . Chlcago, September-October 1977); 

!lEy slashlng government spending9 abandonlng most prlce controls, returnlng 
expropna terl lamls to the landlords, bannlng tradi tional u= :)nlsm and reduclng 
the Slze of the pub1lc sector. the Junta has facilltated a.maSSlve 
redistribution of actual and potentlal: lncome from workers and the poor to 
business and large landowners. A 1976 Internatlona1 Honetary Fund study showed 
that ln 1972, waged and sa1a¡;ied workers recelved 63 per .cent of totalincome, 
",i th 37 per cent gOlng to the propertied sector ln the form ,·of profi ts, 
diVldends and rento ']y'1974, lncome shares had llterally reversed: 
62 per cene accrued to the propertied sectors and 38 par cent to 1abour". 

37 ; , .2.U T. Ha1lnlak states, ln "Le Chi1l 'norma1lsé'" (Le Honde, 5 January 1978, 
p·4) , 

"An uJlpub1lshed bulletin of the Vicanat9 of SolidaTl ty (attached to the 
ArchblshOprlC) states that the share represented by wage-earners ln the 
na tlonal lncome feH from 61. 7 per cent ln 1971 to 44.4 per cent in 1977." 

12/ As early as ln October 1973 the general adJustment to lnflation of wages 
and salarles wh.ich corresponded and whlch was gOlng to be similar to the increase 
of the consumer price lndex (CPI), was not glven. Later, ln January 1974, a 
nomlnal general adjustment to lnflatlon of wages and salarles much lower than the 
lncrease ln prlces was gl ven. In this way, a substantial reeluction ln real terms 
of wages ancl salarles was lmplemented. 

To Justify the magnltuele of these reductlons, the normal statlstics useel in 
Chile for calculating the modifications of the CPI, as a base to establlsh the 
adJustments DI wages anel salarles, 'OBre changed. Durlng the last month of 1973, 
the Goverrunent elecldeel not to useanylonger the estlmations made by thc 
Instl tuto Nacional de (National Instltute of Statistics). It appears 
tha t the series useel by the Um versidael de Chil.e j s Department of Econoffilcs were 
employed Wl thout any aelJustment. This meant that ",hen the CPI was saiel to have 
lncreased 'by 508 .lper· cent, l ts real lncrease ,ras much hlgl1er. The wholesale 
pnce lnelex (WPI), WhlCh was calculateel as normally, lncreaseel by 1,147.1 per cent 
that year, rlslng 100 per cent more than the percentage glven for the consumer 
prlces. The next year - 1974 - the sltuation was the same; while the CPI 
increaseel 375.9 per cent. the WPI rose 570.6 per cent. So much so that the 
ne\'TSpaper El Her'curlO (10 January 1978) recogruzeel ln l ts edi torlal tha t 
"u= verSl ty stuelies and ... speclallzed ln terna tional organiza tions placed the 
1973 lnflation ln rates near 1,000 per cent." 
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126. fue average lndioators, although lmportant, conoeal 'che Sl tuatlOn of the lO'Ter 
lncorne sectors. Several authors have caTried out reseaTch to exaTIune the 
re la tlonShlp betW'''2n the value (a t marlret jJrlces) of a baSle baslcet of essen'olal 
goods and the lncome for the c01"responding sectors far ¡.-¡hlOh the lS de.finecl... 
José Ald.una te, a J eSUl t prlest, has done thorougl1 oalculatlons in thlS respec.t 
analys:Ll1g 'che real value of the mlnlmum Hages durlng the last fel'l years. He has 
differentlated the conoept of mlnlmun¡ necessa:ry Ua{18 (that neoessary to ¡ceep the 
family' s essential c'onSi'imptiÜn) from that of lTIlnlmum effectlve lfa{1e, lihlCh sli6"Üs the 
actual evolutlon of mll1lmum ';vages, correoted accordi:i1g to the consum8r .price index 
(assUTIllng that thls lndex lS represente.tlve of the prlces movement).l2I Startlng 
from tha t basis, Alciuna te ¡laS produced the fol101,ling figures: 

Table 17 

Evohití6h üf ... the real value of 'che \forking class 
·familYiLi1COme(four dependents.) 

, 1970 1972 1974 1976 1977 fi 

I 100 157·5 121. 2 79 90.2 I 
Source, I1ensa.Je. No.265, December 1977, p.744. 

fue abo ve table shoVls the lncome decrease·slnGe1972. 
the minlmum \'/age "'as Just over half the value i t had 
of 1977, lt had. not reached the level of 1970 • .:í:Q/ 

In 1976 the real value of 
ln 1972. TOHards the end 

127. The magnltude of the problem becomes clearer \fe see that the minlmum 
necessary <rage "is scarcely encugh to get a basl<et of 19 essentla1 goods, leavlng 
aside other goods equally essenhal" • .!J1} AmoIlg the other essentlal l tems are 
clotlnng, educa:tion; houslng, health, eto. Besides, as the author emphasizes, 
d,uring the perioo in \vhich free. ,. trade unl:. "1.ism "HaS in force q llOrkers ¡ income 9 as a 

m J. Aldunate. S.J. "Oomo-vlve' nuestro pueblo trabajador? Los salarlos 
reales - Septlembre 1977", MensaJe, No.265, D8cember 1977 • 

.:J:Q/ Y. HallmaJ" ln "Le Chih 'normahsé'" (Le Nonde, 5 January 1978, p.4), 
mentlon8 the 8urvey made ln 11ensa.18 and quoted above, ob.servlng th.e follo\oring' 

"According to a recent 8urvey mad.e by the magazlne Nensa.Je,the purchas:m€; 
pOHer of the 10,1 l,rage8 paid ln Chile l1as fallen by approxlmately 50 per cent 
Slnce 1972. There l1as, hOHever, been a perceptible improvement over the past 
hJO years. and l t l8 true that the level attalned in 1972 exceed'ed the real 
possibilitles of the Chilean economy. The present level l8, neverthe1ess, 80me 
10 per cent 1mrer 'ohan that of 1970, ,lhlCl1 lS consldered to be the 1ast valid 
year of reference.11 

.1!J Aldunate, loc.alt., p.745. 
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rssul t oi the free colIGe ti ve bargal1':i:ng? \..¡as above the illlnimu'TI uage. These 
ad,vantages have disappeared completely Slnce collectlve bargaullng 'las abollshed 
for trade tLnlons. As a consequence the (: GterloratlOl1 - llhe::l o ompared. -Ca those 
years - is much grGa ter than 1 t appears from the ai)ove 

An article 'ohat appe"red recently in the Corrlere della Sera described 
the Sl tuatlon as follNlS' 

!! ••• the marlcet has thrOUi1 open to lmports, tariff barrlsrs have been 
lmlered, Sta te expendi ture has been slashed, all subsidies 'llave been abollshed 
and prlces 'llave been freed. The resul ts ,.¡ere not slo" ln ma terlallzlng. In 
1977 the trade account shOi'red a surplus, the fiscal deficl t vras reduced '00 a 
ffilnlmum and lnflation dropped, from 500 to 63.7 per cent. The shop ,nndo,m, 

"ere empty ln Allende 's time ,"are ''hOif full of imported goods, French 
clothes, and "hislW' Mercedes' Benz car¡)'" 'have arrived from Germany and motor-
cyc1es andhlghly sophlsticated stereophonic eq:tlipment' fromJapan,' ln the 
affluent residential areas, the people are happy, but 300 metres a'laY, in the 

distrlCt of Puente Alto, they are anytlllng 'but coritent. There 
are no motor-cycles there or even 'shoes, and the children go about barefoot." 

The artlcle goes on to 'luote a Chrlstian Democrat trade unlon leader: "A 
study carried out by the periodical Nensa,)e ShOilS that over the last four years the 
vror!<ers have ! 10st' a' round bil1ion lire of the gross na tional produc t" and explains 
hovr this huge figure is arrlved at, 

"The purchaslng paCTer of "ages "as cut and 25 per cent of the vrorlCers were 
dismlssed ui thout any compensatlon "ha tsoever. Out of 5 milllon ,mrkers. 
a t least 1 milllon earn as li ttle as 75 per month, and a slcilled 
or employee sarns 95 to 125. ACJording to figures ln Ercilla, a pro-
Government periodieal, the eost of pasta, Cooa Cola and cheese lB the same 
ln Santiago and ll1 Ne,'¡ Yorl¡, but bread, eggs, sugar, ham and soap are more 
expenslve ln Chile." (G.G. Foá, "Cile: una Republlca fondata sulla fame", 
Corriere della Sera, 27 February 1978, p.3.) 

After the publleatlon of thlS arhole, El Merourlo of 3 llTareh 1978 reported that 
by February of thlS year the CPI had rlsen by 2.4 per cent, an lnerease 'aocounted 
for malnly by 11lgher food prloes (1,2 per cent, comprlSlng ll1creases of 24 per cent 
for meat, 17.5 per cent for ham, 9.6 per cent forpotatoes, 11.35 per cent for sugar, 
15 per cent for rlce and 36.2 peroent for oarrots, although the prlce of eggs 
dropped by 7.5 per cent anel that of Wlne by 0.6 per cent). The same arhole 
announced tha t wages ,'f8re to be lnereased by 8 per cent as a resul t of ad,ding 
together the lncrease ln the CPI of 2.4 per cent February, 1.8 per cent ln 
January, the 1.98 per oent carried foruard from December 1977 and the 1.2 per cent 
lncrease estlmated for the first half of lIfarch. 
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128. The reduction ofthe purehasingp01rer ofH8,/2'eearners lS clearly sho1'm ln the 
follo,nng table' 

¡ 

1 
I 

I 
¡ 

I , 
I 
I 

I 
I 
¡ , 
I 
j 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
¡ , 
I 

JanuaI'"'J 1973 

Oetober 1973 

J anuaI'"'J 1974 

April 1974 

July 1974-

Oetober 1974 

January 1975 

April 1975 

July 1975 

Odober 1975 

December 1975 

April 1976 

Index ,)f 

Tablc 18 

I 
I Pure ha s lTJ€ po ve r 
lof the íJage - and: 
I salalJT lnde:;: El 
! 

I 
J 

I 
1 

1 
I 
I 

t ¡ 
I 

100.0 

40.1 

85.6 

69-.0 

76.6 

66.5 

G2.5 
68.9 

58.5 

PurChaSlllg pOcl8r oí 
aggregate ",ages EJ 

,. , 
I l!.eeord.ing -Ca , Jlecorcling te , 
I thG consumer ! the '''holesn.le 1 

ll1dex (CPI): prieG :wclox (1¡JPIjI 
I I ! 

I 
j 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

[ 

I 
i 
I 
\ 

100.0 

45.3 

38.8 

63 

75 

59.5 

78.9 

53.8 

52.1 

70.4 

41.5 

¡ 100.0 i 
¡ 3°.8 1 
I 9 j , , 
1 1 ¡ 27.3 I 
I I 
l' 
1 I r 23.3 j 

1 22.
9 

1,' 

i 18.3 1 

j 16.7 1 
1 23.1 j 

i 14.7 ! 
, I 

i 16.8 ¡ 

wages and. salaries (S', .. -FOFA Economic An;.;:,lyslS'1 April-!Y 
JWle lSi75; and. Central Banl<, Boletín Hensual) calculated íor the CPI. 

Aggregate Hages ",ere ealeulated on the baSlS oí social contributlons 
(INE. Statis-tlcal SyntheslD, 1975. p.2; and Central Bank, ibid.., 
p.ll84) • 

129. Reíerence to the decline oí the pUTchaslTJ€ po;rer oí ;Jages lS also made in a 
report publJ.shed ln 1977 by a delega han oí the Bn hsh Na tional Uníon óí 
l'Üne,wrkers ;¡hlCh vlsi ted Chile ln April-Hay 1977. The report sta tes tha t, 

"According to an economlC S tudy , glven to us by the [ChileanJ 
Fed.era tion, the minimum req.ulred to simply íeed a íamily oí fi ve people 
,ras 1,727.64 pesos per month (as at April ·thls year "rith ,n peCiOS to 1':1). 
In this salle mOTI th thf? \'-fe.S l? 190 P€ 30 s, l. c. 68.9 j)8T e ent of wüa t 
was needed to suboist. In other words9 the mll1lmum \1age ln 
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April 1977 \las sluficlEnt to feed EL family for only 21 month. 
ThlS sum Has caleulated on - the -lÍaSlO of 17 baSle foodstuffo, H did not ta1'8 
lnto account the cost of rent9 educa tlon, trans'iJOrt? etc,,!! • .:1J/ 

130. As a further illustratlon of thi8 state of affalrs. arld to shO\I the Sl tuation 
ln another uage-earn:Lng sector, l t lS slgluficant to refer to a study cªrrled out 
by the Assoclaoión-Uacional de Emplead.os Fisoales (A1TEF), ln UhlCh the method used 
lU 1956 to calculate the minlmllil1 llVll1g Hage in Chile; l.e. by mearlO of a 
1,Ja,S applied to the presC?nt 81 tua tiono The study SllO\v8d that9 lf that same Gystem 
lS the minlYL1lll11 1i VlnQ uage of employeC?s stlOuld [Je :;!.;5 l1D2. This 13 more 
than '-Che ea1."11·1.1'1g8 of a c1vil fJervant in cate€ory 19 (the lligllest grade to '\111.1011 an 
employe8 in ihe, el vil serVlcE can asplre after' 30 y8aro of service). In Hay last, 
suell an employee earned gross, or hardly ;::3.620 neto Thus an employee uho 
entered 'the''-oivil "service in 1948 ean1ing v,hat at that time \"fas a living wage, no\v, 
after 30 years of serVlce, earns less, ln real terma, th8.11 11e did then. 

131. In the case of most Hor!,ere, thelr \Vages are far from sufficlent to cover their 
basle neede. The surveys made·by the Confederatlon of Private Employees 
(Confederaclón de Empleados Particulares de Chile - CEPCH) llave sl101m tha-' a pr:Lvate 
employee '·/i th 10 years of serVlCe and three dependen ts does not earn enou.gll to eover 
even the mostbasic expendí ture. In January of tlus year, the uages of a ,·ror1cer 
ln the sltuation Just described uere only enou.gh tc cover 59.6 per cent of his 
mlnlmum needs. ThlS s:L tuatlon has n01; become stabillzed, :Ln June 1976 ,¡ages 
oovered 50.5 per cent of re'luirements, in December of the same year 50 per cent and 
in July 1977 60.9 per cent, desplte the fact that the surveys by CEPCH found that 
mlnlmum expendí ture onfood diJo not lnclude " ••• consumption of coffee, lard., pasta, 
maté, lelTIons, jam, fis!"l, shel1 fiSl1, cheese, llam, beano, clllclcpeas, lentils, 
blSCl.U ts, flour. \·¡ine, splri ts or soft drlnl<:s, etc. Nor vas expendi ture on schools, 

.:1J/ Report of the lla tlonal Union of Hine"lorl,ers Delega hon, "Trade unlon 8.11d 
human rigllts in Chile and BollVla", London, 1977, p.lB. 

The report also states that, 

"The average daily "age ln the' min:Lng area 1-7e ViSl ted lS 29 pesos per day. 
The miner ve spolce to calculated that even 'Tl th a famíly allo1-78.11ce oí 70 pesos 
per month 8.11d a rent and fuel allouance of 219 pesos per month, the average 
family of eigllt child.ren exllausted_ their income vith tuo sac1's of flour 8.11d hlO 
pounds of su.gar. He further calculated that Vlllat he earned. on one days i 
overtlme, three and a half years ago no" ta1,es 13 days. \!lages cannot be 
supplemented IJy \-lOr1clng llo1idays. Ui th stoct:s of unsold coal at over 
50' per cent of total production the mln8rc are forced to tal's 'holidays'''. 
(Ibld., pp.18-19.) 
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or school equipment lllcluded and 
cigarettesq magazines or recreation. n.,W' 
"rea ter • .:12I 

no allovance 'Has made for halTcuts 7 

the real deficlt lB far 

132. Those vlOTLcers \-¡hose lncome is even smaller are9 of course, in an even "JOrse 
Sl tua tlon. An extreme case lS tha t of the >lorl:ers ln the so-called 11inimum 
EmpIoyrnent Plan (PEM), 1'1110 are not lnclud.ed. 111 unemployment statlstlcs, and érhose 
monthly earnings at the end of last year '-.Jere 700 pesos, ar less than 
!'¡US 0.85 a dély. In 1978, under the officlal pollcy annoul1ced, thelr mea(!re 
earnings uill be il1creasecL 211 1ine írli th the changes in the consumer price lnd.ex9 but 
they viII remain the same ln real terms, ando as they dropped by 22.7 per cent ln 
19TI, this loss Hill never be made up.§ 

14/ El Hercurlo, 3 July 1')77. 

0J As S110W11 by tIle follo"llng talo le: 

Tabla 19 

Ilonthly deficl t for a private employee 1üth 
10 years of sernce and three dependents 

(In current pesos) 

J11..YJ.6 1976 December 1976 July 1977 Jl.1nuary 1978- i 
I 
I 

lnco111e 1 225 
, 

1 854 3 011 3 880 I 
EX12enditure 2 I 211l 4 949 6 514 

DefiCl t 1 199- j 1 856 1 9-37 2 634 

Deficlt as a I 
proportlon of 49. 

, 
3S' I 50',0 40.4;0 

I expenditure ¡ 

Sources: 1976-1977, El llercuno, -7 August-197-7. 
1978, Federaclón Ninera de Santlago de Chile, Boletín slndical 111lnero, 
Fel)ruary-!larc11 1978. 

!!iI- Tllls lS s1101m 'ay tIle fol101nng table: 

Table 20' 

\'laoes under the Hil1lmwn Em loyment Plan 
In December 1977 pesos) 

I , 
i 
i 
I , 
I ¡ 
I 

¡ Average 1 107·1 1977 O'ctober 745.Lj. 

Average9 first half UovemiJer 715.'-1 
, of 1977 950.2 
I 

1 

t 
I 

December 70'0.0 
1977 July 830'.4 I Averageg second 

Augus-G 799.3 
I 1mE of 1977 760'.5 , 

September 773.0 
I 

Average, 1977 855.3 I 
! 

Source DepaTtment 01 Economic Affairs, Uni\"erG1. ty of Chile, PUI)licatlon 
No.52, p.82. 
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133 .. Tuenty-three trade tmion organizatlons lGSUeO a stateme¡1t on 1 
referrlng ta -Che appalllng Sl tuation of the FS¡'¡ u01'1,er8 sald that: 
consicler them as l:_lemployed.? they must be :cegarded. as slavec;t.!l1! 

Hay. l1hio]l. ln 
"re do not 

134. In glaril1€ contras t \',i th this si tuatlon are the facili tl8S gi ven far the 
lmport of luxlu'Y ar non-essential gODas to satlsfy the consumptlon re-quirements 
of a small AsCa1'd.inal Vi11ot, Secreta1'y of 3tate of the Holo' See, 
pointed out ln a lette1' addressed on H Ootober 1977 ta the President of the 
"Semanas ,Sooiales de Chile": "To say tha t the e00nomy exists for man, means tha t i t 
must be directed. tOHards -Che productlon of goods -Ca satlsfy authentic human needs 
rather than diverted tOerards artifiolal or lmrury oonsumptlOn".!l§/ 

;" To sum up, the real lncome for those llvlllg ln Chile from a l1age or salary, 
Ihas lost p01fer, ando thus the standard. of living of these sGctors .vrhich 
'lIare the maJorl ty of the country's actlve populatlon. ]las gone dovm •. 

136. It should be add.ed that, although the Hage earner's oector is the most affected 
by the polioy lmplemented by the present Government, the Sl tuatlon of other strata 
of the po pula tion lS al so a cause for COl1cern. The fa11 ln the actl vi ty 
has led al so to the proporhonal fall ln sales. Thousands of tradesmen, transport 
erort,ers, artlsans ando other self-employed entrepreneurs.have seen thelr lnoomes 
cut off.W 

!l1! "Pilares de la democracia; planteamlentos y 
en este 10 de mayo", Solidaridad, Ho.42, 25 April-9 l·'fay 
Hay 1978.).p.12. 

demandas de los trabaJadores 
1978 (Separada, No.16, 

!1§) "Una economía para el hombre", Hensa,le, No.266, January-February 1978, 10.12. 

W As Sh01.':1 ll1 the follol,¡ing tablc: 

Tab1 e 21 

Industrial Sales index (1969 = 100) 

1970 1971 I 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
i 

99.9 114.0 j 116.7 106.1 107.7 85.9 91.9 100.9 
i 
i 
J 

Source: e en tral Bante of· Chile. Boletín i'-Iensual, lifaro]1 1978. p.544. 

+ ... 
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137-i-"Among the C0l1.sequenc..:ei3 r¡f the E'CODOnllC policy lmplemen"ted by the Chilean 
8..uthori tles, onE;" should. a180 m8n-Glon -i.;l'cG .1:J:1C:;::'í::.'ase 1:.1. banlCI'UptClBS, of Chilean 
industrl.es, DI' ontractiol1.of thelI' pr, uctivitY9 -Che consequent'-di-smiss-al 
aL. 'llOrtcers'o pl1C:.lG,IlCJ. __ e OC 2:;::. i:';y 'ellE? -::"y¡erlIl& 01 barrlers 
and the consequent 11l¿11 de{-!:''''E8 Ol compet::l. tlC:n from fOr'?lgn companles. 

138. In fac"t, the facilitles giVEl1 101' -che l.TrP0:C'-c oi substltutl.Ve products 11ave 

greatly affected a nwnber of l1a;t;lonal economic 2,ctJ.vihec. Arguing that Chile 
must produce only those products \.¡11lCh9 according ta the economic pollcy? p:resent 
Itcomparat1ve advantagesit :, t:1G economic 3cl1emG of the Chileal1 Government leaves 
na tional products r.,acle by mél.TIy r..;ec tOT8 1n a very bacl si tua t1.on 1.11 the 1.nternal 
mar[cet. It sl10uld. be notad th2.t only those economic actl Vl tlGS \'Ilúch can 
ln competl_tlon \Jlth the forelgn proclucts almost Ifl thout present 
¡Icompara tlve advantagest :. ThlS pol1.cy leads io the red11c tlon of the countij"í s· 
lnrlustl"Y and. 1. ts concentration around certa1.l1 export sectors 11111-ced to specl.fic 
prlmary goods. \!Ji tllll1 tIllS the lnternal already small for 
several natlonal activltiesJ lB reduced eVG"u more as it is absorbed to a great 
extent by lmported prod,ucilon,5.Q/ and tl1J.s leads to the reductlOn or paralysls 
of many activi bes. A survey made in October 1977 by the Socledad de Fomento 
Fal)ril among a group of 348 large al1d mediUID enterprlses revealed tha t the degree 
of utilizatlOl1 of thelr pr,.,d,Uclllg capacl"by ,laS ve'r'J 101-[, The survey sholfed tha t 
77 per cent of the sample c::mlcl inerease prociuction by an average of 47 per cent 
vTl thout having to ll1V8St 'in maChll1ery or equipmentb For thlS reason many 
speclallzed, \>Torleers are 01111ge(1 to leave amall enterprlses, \vi th real d8.l1€er of 
loslng thelr s[dlle clue to the di=ficul ty of finding a Jol) 'üth slrailar funeb nn8. 

139, ThePresld.ent oi' the ASOCJ.aclón de Industrlales Hetalúrglcos (ASIMET) 
(11etal Indus'Cry Assoclatlon) llas wrl tten ln this connexion that "the defoncelesu 
81 tuatlon ln \>ThlCll the Chilean ind.ustry is belng placed and the aggresslve, 'massive 
and, tmmerciful competi tlOn of the lngllly industrlalized countrles against 0= -1,¡eak 
economy are endangerlng the existence of the sector· through the progresslve and. 
w1l1ecessary desh'uc'GlOi1 of the J.no.ustrla:, assets Hhich the '::ountry has buil t up 
durinc t-he last 50 y8D,r;:. mhJ_C \'.'"r?a.!(ne 38 \.-¡ill hring grea ter clependenC8 and uill . 
lncrease the gap ,<lnol1 alread,y eXlsts "Il th the rich lndustrlalized coun trles.".W 

52/ A report by the lliai1uSacturers' Development CorporatlOl1 (Sociedad de Fomento 
Fabril - SOFOFA) states tha't "\Vhile our economy 18 being rapidly opened up to forelgn 
goods, there has beea a delay ln the applicatlon of measures that ;lOuld make l t 
p03sible for producers l11 Chile to face SUC.ll GOmpeti tlon 011 an equal footingtl 

(El. 21 Janua.ry 1978). 

On 6 Deoember 1977 the Corporation issued. a press releas e statlng thatg tlThe 
confidence of prl vate lnc1ustry in the eoonOilllC strategy has suffered a rude Shocl:!T 
and adding that ",nth the n8\T tarlff levels, a. large propor-tlon of the [industrlal] 
seo tor Hill fina i t lmpossible to SUr-Jl ve!!. (José Zalaquett, I1Chile duran te el 
:)eríodo octubre 1977-enero 1978" (Chile dunng the perlOd October 1977 to 
January 1978»)< -

51! Erci.H'l, 21 1977, 
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140. In the last fe", months .'el':!k there llave been a large nwnber of 
involving larga concerns, ¡,,Ti th ODVlOUS repercussions on employment. 
these cases the OJllga tlon to pay l·rorl<ers an lndemnl ty on dismissal 
complied >llth.g1 

bankruptcl8s 
In many of 

llas not been 

14l. In the mll1lng sector, there llas been a reoeSSlon as a result of the l,¡orld marl<et 
Sl tuation, "rhlch has forced. such majar companies as the Cía. de Aceros del Pacífioo, 
c:lllcl1 o",ns 95 per cent of the iron mln9S in explol tation, to reguest permlsslon to 
dismantle the mll1.es and gradually to lay off staff. As many as 1, 200 
lllcluding the \vorkers! may be affected.22I Th-..: 118.,._ I'c:ported 
by the head of Cc)nfedcT<1tlOl:' ',,:,1 i:[-YT!(;::r.; I (J .. .: 
Sind,icatotl del Hiérro);; 1ATho ate, tes tha t the Horkers are aJ.reacly belng dismlssed at 

Qué Pasa, 30 November 1977. In October 1977, the textile concern Burger 
>Jent bankrupt, 850 people out of c:ork, and the F and H Company (electro-
cl1emicals), wl1icl1 manufactured batterles, announced that it ",ould be closlng its 
plant at IqUlque in February 1978 because of the lncrease in the number of 1.mported 
batteries on the market (100 ",orkers ",ere g1.ven (Hoy, 7 December 1977). 

The bankruptcy of the Cia. de Fosfatos (COSAF) can also be regarded 
as a consequence of the economic policy of the Government. A declaratlon made by 
Alberto Gutiérrez Rivas andPedro Contreras Torres, the l1eads respectlvely of the 
professlonal and 1forlcers unions, sta tes tha t the lndustry j s problems began 
"he n the Banco del Estado bought only 28,000 tone out of the 90,000 tons of 

produced, because of a cl1ange of policy tha tarea. In of the 
large orders placed by the Ban¡c, COSAF llad comna tted 1 tself to buy ra'" 
abroad. A t the same tlme, the Banco del Estado began to lmport fertilizers 
(El Mercurio, 24 1978). Notlce Ol the termlnatlon of their cohtracts ",as 
given to 340 ",orkers (El Mercurio, 27 January 1978). Other souroes that 
as many as 400 ",orkers may be affected (Hoy, 7 December 1977). 

Lead.ers of the Workers Union have reported that out of' 
lJ electronics firms 1974, only three are left as a result of the system 
of customs tariffs, and that those three "i11 also have to clase as soon as the 
10 per cent comes force (El Merourio, 29 March 1978). 

221 El Mercurlo, 24 1978. 
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'che rate of 10 a day.W ,mUe Exxon buying shares the Disputada 
the small mlDlng compalu6s are havlng to absorb an increase of 

1,700 per cent licence fees, 'll·th the consequence that .they are rlli'1l1lng 
the of ooncessions.22/ The line that respect 
lS describedby El MercurlO a leading art:LCle of 16 Elfarch 1978. these terms, 

"An important faotor ln dsterr.un1l1g the future growth of the 
t118 brealc-up of mine holdings and thelr redistributlon to more 

dynamlc sectors UhlCh are to worl, the The and 
automatic Hay of achievll1g' thl>3 ObJ8Ct 18 to ralse the cost of the licences 

enougt.l to produce the deslred resulte ... It should not be forgotten 
that one aptlon available in SU011 cases is expropriatlon, iJhich, as the 

reform demo11sirated, lends to and leads to 
a sharp drop produc tlOn and ul tlfnately poli tlcal con trol over the people." 

Experts 011 the 8ubJ8ct conslder that the groups hardest are the smal1 nino 
operators: 

"Those most affeoied vrould be the s8a11 prospectors vrhose vrork 
lS exposed to grea ter rlst{S Slnce the resul ts oí th2ir explora tion may be 
nega ti ve. As the small m:LIle opera tora use more ti ve techniques, the 
cost of licenoes represents a !1lgh proportion of the over-all costs of 
explorahon, vrhlCh is not true of the large 8lnGB ••• ".E 

142. As is clear from the comments .ei ted. abOV8 9 thes2 measures lead to a de facto 
of the '"eal{8st to clear the way for the more pN18rfu1 

groups can lnvest enough to talce over al1 the mlnes tha t have to be abandoned. 
It should not be forgotten th&t the Exxon has pledged ltself to lnvest 
as 8uch as :ipUS 1, 100 The maJor sonrces of forelgn tal, have 
no cormni tment to the lOvl-lncOl:18 groups in Chile 9 l¡.Jill do l.¡h8,tever lEl necessary to 

maxlmum returns on their HIVGstment Vii thout stopped by moral 8cruple8 
about the protectlon of the Chilean people.S§j 

W El Mercurio, 22 Januar¡r 1978. The mll1lng company of Pudahue1, 
owns the ooppe1' ffilne in the ConL11une of Pudahuel, has filed a petitlon 
for bankruptcy and aSl,ed to disTInso 240 'lorlcers col1ectively. The 
request tlas been refused. (Hoy, 25-26 February 1978). 

221 El Mercurlo, 21 March 1978. 

2§/ El Mercurlo, 12 April 1978. 

511 El MerourlO, 26 Ja.nuary 1978. 

5!Y' Good.year, bought up the Empresa de Neumáticos CORFO, has given 
to 601 Horlcers. The Government had previously the dismissal 

of 81 Horkers and the UJJlons hado been tha t the company had undertakel1 to 
keep on 2,000 vrorkers and -Ca hOl1our the collec"tive agreement.s l11 force up ta 
31 January 1978. (El l1ercurlO, 21 March 1978). Hut the nevr dismlssals would 
reduce the number of person8 holding a contract of employment wlth tha company to 
1,400. The repeal of decree-lav! No.266 of 1960 part of tha same pollcy of 
s limlna ting all proteo tlon fo:r the natlonal produc tian seo That d,ecree had 
gra11ted the a number of prlvíleges in return'for lts 
to recapl tallzG a t leas t 15 per cent of profi ts for 10 years, by plougt<ing them back 
lnto the same company OY uSlng them ta develop otheI' fisherlGS activlties. 
(El Mercurlo, 27 }Tarc!1 1978). -
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14 3 b.ey,of.",tJ:l\C .. .. the .. extreme 
,.oJ .. ";l;h,,,.po.pu 1 a A ft.er a ye al' of g o v ernm en f " "the" " 

mili tary av.thori t':'es publislled an officla=. stud.y éL1Jout the poverty'l .in 
Chile 52/ made by ODEPLAN (ofiol¡oa de Pla;üficaclón Naclonal) and theCatholic 
Unl verSl tyr s 'Instl tuto de ECOnOIJlláq Santiago, Chile e Unde-r -the' -cóhcept 01 tl extreI:18 
poverty" ,. WhlCh does not need further explanabon, the study lnclud.es mO:DG than t"o 
milllon pea pIe , ,¡luch rJeans approxlma te1y 21 por c8nt of the country; s total 
population. }Iore than 40 por cent of these "ere bot,¡Gen the ages of 6 and 16 years. 

144. When the study ,laS publlshed, the Government announced urgent I'leasures to figh t 
this sot-ial draElay placi2.1g the '1112Ün fOCU8 on lncreasing the level of productlve 
employment ando real wages. Three years later, the Chilean Govermnent I s Under-
Secretary for Economy, Colonel Serglo Pérez, declared 

"The country; s eeonol11y, taken as a "hole, le agaln heal thy. We have 
problems Wl th the profile of the lneome distributlon III Chile. It is necessary 
to s tart frol'l the basls ••• tha t there are 25 persona out of every 100 who are 
ln extreme .poverty. There are rlifferent types of poverty: rela t:L ve poverty 
and absolute poverty. The 25 persons referred to do not have the neeessary 
means for food, clothing or houslng. And even- 1esB do they l1ave access to 
other soclal aspects, sueh as edueatlon ando nutrl tion ••• ".§S}) , 

lff5. From studies carrie'il out ln Santlago; s ffianty to,ms lt appears that the 
deterlo.ra tlon of lncome levels and unemployment have lncreased. the number of reor1e 
llv'ing'''irr-extreme poverty or at l ts horder. Thu8, for a repor.t by 
Patriclo F:i:'laa, of the Facultad Latlnoamerlcana de Cienclas Socl8,les (FLACSO), 
published ln Mensa,j e ln J anuary 1978 ,saya; 

"Wha t is spec lal about the presen t SJL tua hon lS tha t ne;¡ly unemployed. 
people and those loolung for a Job for 'che first tlm8 represent sectors that 
have never before faced such a Sl tuatlol1, ;¡l th all the emotlonal and 
psychologlcal disturbances, lt entail:c - changes in status, deterloratlon of 
family life, llTIpOVerlShmGl1t etc.".W .... _ ...... 

ThlS author has gathcred several oplnlons aGong peoplc woriüngin shanty towns: 

"People "ha have never 11ad to work are no" looklng for any lund of worl< 
but that lS not a solutlbn, because even if theyfind a "pololo" (occaslonal 
jOb), the pay lS so nllserable that l t d.oes not cover food,. water and 
electrlclty, rent, medicatlon, or even the bus fare. Baslc needsare not 
bemg fulfilled ln thls sector •• , ITow,priorlty lS glvento.the childrel1; 
adults ea t when there lS anything left ••• adults Just drlnk tea ••• There 
arepeople "'119 prefer to sleep 80 that they "ill not fe sI hungry .. There 
are a lot of peop1e who d.o not eat durlng the day; they eat once a day, 
sometlmes onoe ln the whole "eek-end, the rest of the hme they Just drlnk 
tea and eat OOEle bread" • .§Y 

m El Mero uno , 10 October 1974. 

f!2/ El Mercuno, 15 July 1977 .( empl1asls \,dded). 

§]j P. Frias "La dificil bríslJ.ueda de la sobrevlvencla", MensaJe, 
January-February 1978, pp.43-44. 

§Y ,Jbld., 10·44. 
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Ilin camps -or tovms (i campamentos ¡ o ¡ villas i) these tions of 
unemployment and low levels of lncome present the most grave and extreme 
features. Hunger, malnutrltlon, family dislntegration, insecurlty even 
when worklng at the 'pololos', devlant conduct etc. are some :::f the elcIlents 
shaplng thlS reality whlch, together wlth the precarious living conditions 
in terms of houslng, low cultural and slúll levels, mak8 the problem more 
acute and lts eventual solution more difficult ll .fi2) 

fi2) Ibid. The fact that sectors WhlCh nad never before been affected by 
extreme poverty tend tOday to llve at its limit lS confirmed by a study about the 
qualificatlons of those employed. in the Mimmum Employment Prograrnme (PEM) carrled 
out by the munlclpallty of Las Condes, which lS one of the most elegant nelghbourhoods 
ln the Chilean capl tal. The conclusions are as follows: 15 per cent of the 
928 persons employed did not llave baslc ed.ucahon, 65 psr cent had complete or 
incomplete baslc ed.ucahon, 17 per c8nt had medium education, 1 per cent had 
technlcal eduoa tion and .... 2 llsr cent had uni versi ty educ-a hon. In. ohort, ln tha t 
area, profesS1.onal people "ith ty degrees are employed in cleaning 
the streets, ornamenting the parks and publlc places, etc., at a ffilnimum lncome, 
WhlCh does not lnclude any type of bonus •.. 

It appears slgnificant that these results obtalned. ln the nuniclpality of 
Las Condes have bc,m characterized as lI·illustratlve" by the 3.uthorl tieso 
(El Mercurlo, 23 November 1977). 
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c. e·,S;peCiiio "ficot.s .eon partlcular .humanrlghts 

1. fcight.to work 
dic. eC.e e_'e 

147. According co tbe Obilean autborl ties, ln 1977 unemploy118nt ln Cbíle was 
12 per cent. MI More details are glven by tbose autborltl8s on Greater Santlago. 
In a document sent to tbe Ulllted l'fatlons. tbe Government states: 

"In Greater Santlago, tbe oentre oi tbe oountry where tbe problem lS most 
serlOUS due to tbe conoentratlon of lnhalJl tants and lndustr,y, unemployrnent 
lS currently sllghUy. I,elm, 12 por oent¡ but at the same tlme, tbe same 
souroes as provlde tbese figlll'es pOlnt out tbat employrnent ln Greater Santlago, 
excluding mlIumal employrnent, has rlsen by 125,000 Jobs ln 12 montbs, 
equlvalent to some L':e per oent of tbe occupatlonal oapaolty. Tbat figure 
does not result ln a proportlonate reductlon of tbe unemployment lndex, even 
tbough tbe percentage lS muoh hlgher tban tbe vegetatlve lnorease of tbe 
population (1.9 per cent). As ln other countrles attallllng a certaln 
stage of clevelopment, wllat lS happemng lS tbat we are In tnesslng two 
fundamental iact s, tbe iirst l s tba t 'lOmen are bEnng lncorpora ted to a 
slgnificant degree ln all ranks of the llOrk force, and the seconc1 :is the 
appearance oi a steadily lncreaslng number of people dOlng twü jobs to ralse 
tbelr standard of llving." ftjj 

148. To give a clear picture of tbe rate oi unemployrnent ln Chile anc1 oi ltS 
fluetuations. i t seoms apposi te to reprocluce llere atable eontalned :in a 
documente sublJll tted to tbo Happorteur, anc1 basecl on offielal sourees: 

Table 22 

Percenta,e oi unem lo -ed ln tbe total labour force 
FiQlres ln eo1umn 1 basecl on data from tbe National 
Statlstieal Institute; figures ln eolumn 2 based on 
data from tbe Ul1lVerslty of Cbile) 

1973 

1975 

1977 

(1 ' -) 

August-September 
October-December 

October-December 

Januar,y-Harch 
April-June 
July-September 
Odober-Deeember 

Januar,y-March 
April-June 
July-September 
Oetober-December 

J anuaI"J -Haroh 
Apri1-June 

§Al A/O.3/32/6, p.67. 

f2/ E/CN '/l/1247!Md.l, p. 70. 

I 
5.5 1 
9·7 i 

¡ 
! 
I 

1 
16.4 I 
16.5 ,1 

17.6 , 
19.1 , 
17.8 I 
13.6 I 
15.0 1 
14.0 ; 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1977 

( 2) 

June 
December 

March 
June 
September 
Deeember 

Marcll 
June 
September 
December 

March 
June 
September 
December 

March 
June 

3.1 
7.0 

9.2 
10.3 
9.4-
9.7 

13.3 
16.1 
16.7 
18.7 

19.8 
10.0 
15.7 
13.6 

13.9 
13.0 

! 

l-
I , 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I , 
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149. Tbe figures gl ven ln tlus table are 8.t V8.rl8.nce wi tb tbose produced by the 
Chilean 8.uthori tieso Onco agaln, tbe Happorteur nas to underllne tbathe lS not 
ln a pOSl tlon to verify statlstics aro correct9 "tb088 quoted lJy the 
Government or thoso quoted Qlther by other Obilean officlal bodies or by tba 
Cbilean press. ;'Y 
150. Yet, lt lS apparont from tbe abovc table tbat, altbough the present rate of 
unemployment lS not cxactly thc same as that mentloned by the Government 
(12 per cent), lt lS, at least according to the statlstlcs of the UDlverslty of 
Chile, close to l t (13 per cont). Furtbermore, ono can lnfer from the above table 
tbat tbere was a steady lncrease ln unemployment betw'een 1973 and early 1976, anc1 
that subsequently the rate of unemployment has been steadily decllnin¡;;. 
Tberefore, tbe Government lS correct in saylng tbat recently unemployment has been 
decreasing. 

15l. This concluslon. hoc;over, must be vle,red agalnst a more general background. 
It can be correctly appreclated only ln tbe light of several otberfactors, to 
W'hlCh reference will be melde ln tbe followlng paragraphs. Tbe present rate of 
unemployment of 13 per oent (or, acoording to the Government, of12 per oent) 
should beeval ua ted ln tho llght of the followlng four facts. 

152. First, lt should be borne ln mlndtbat under the prevlous Government Cbile 
bad actlieved some of its low'es't ever unemployment raoes:3.B ln 1971, 3.6 in 
1972 and 7.0 ln 1973. §j} The present unemployment rate cannot be pcroeived ln 
all i ts ma¡;ru tuda lf tbe unomployrnent ratos obtall1lng in tbe ye=s :unmedia tely 
preoeding tbe Septemcer 1973 mih tary tal(e-over are not tal,en lnto acoount. 

2§/ A less dotailed table lS provided by a dooUillent sucmitted in 1977 by 
"Chile Demoorátloo", llome, to the WHO (annex, tacle r): 

Unemployment 

TalJle 23 

Unemployment rates, Chile, 1970-1976 

(Peroentages) 

1970 1971 1972 1973 ¡ 1974 

8.3 3.8 3.6 9.7 

1975 

18.7 

Souroe: MiDlstry of tba Treasury, "l1eport on tbe sta te of the 
Publlo Treasury", November 1976. 

1976 

13.6 

§j} Acoordiné to a report'-oí' ihe Amerloan Publio Real th Assooiation 
(Realtb and Nutrltlon ln Cbile by G. Sollmano, M.D. and the American Publlo Health 
AssoClation Task Force on Latin Amerioan Healtb Worl,ers, 27 September 1977, p. 7), 
the rate of unemployment "as 8.3 ln 1970, 3.0 ln 1971. 3.6 ln 1972, 7.0 ln 1973, 
9.7 ln 1974, 10.7 ln 1975 and 13.6 in 1976. 
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153. Socondly. i t should be IJorne ln ffilnd tha t Slnoe September 1973, more tban 
1 milllon Cbilee.ns bave ta!<en rofuge abroad, pn.marily as a resul t of tbe 
represslon of olvil and politlcal rlgbts.!i}j Most of thoso >mo 10ft w'ere 
,"orkers, employees, teac11ers, professors or researcbers. ntbers were studonts 
or other young peop18. All tlleso persons must be taken the general ploture 
of present unemployment ln Chile, for several reasons: first, by taking refuge 
abroad they have left JolJS Hhich may have boen taken up by potentlal unemployed; 
second, by lJelng abroad, they cannot cc.use problems of unemployment; thlrd, 
they are often unemployod abroad and may therefore be lncluded, ln some respects, 
ln the over-all numlJer of employed Chileans. In short. the absence from Chile 
of such a hlgh number of Clorklng people has proved advantageous to the present 
Chilean authoritles in thlS respecto ln that lt has made thelr task of solVlng aH 
tilo unemployment prolJlems relatlvely less difficul t. 

154. Thirdly, account must be taken of tho fact that the present figures of 
unemployment do not of course lnclude all those "ho "ork under the Prograrnme of 
)V!illlmum Employment (PEM). Yet, as be pOlnted out In more detail helw (see 
paras. 173-176), it is only from a formal or legallstlc that those 
lJenefi tIng from thlS programme can be excl uded from the reul oomputu tlon of 
unemployment. Actual1y, the earmngs of \wrkers employed under the PEM are far 
lJelo,,' the illlUlillum level: ln May last, Clhen the ffilnLmum ,"age attalned 2,160 pesos, 
thelr earm.ngs amounted to barely 826 pesos e, month. Moreover, these ,rorkers 
do not reCOlve any allQwances from any other quarter, they cannot rely on soclal 
securlty benefits and he,ve no job securlty. The large number of people involved 
ln the PEM sho,"s that very many ;Jorkers are unable to find a steady Job. A 
monthly average of as many ae 179,587 persons benefited under the PEM ln the last 
quarter of 1977, according to ODEPLAN statlstlCS. Thls figure represents 
roughly 6 per cent of the nutlonal labour force. 

155. Fourtbly, lt must be underscored thut a relatlvely hlgh percentage of the 
employed CI'Orl, In sectors characterlzed lJy '" 10l'i' productl Vl ty and lncome and by a 
hlgh occupatlonal lnstulJili ty. A t present the levels of 11 concealed unemployment" 
must loe consldered hlgh. as lS by the rolevunt statistlcS. For example. 
the proportlon of so-cc.lled "OI·m account" ,,'Orlcors lS gro"in¿. In September 1977, 
they comprlsed 19.1 per contof the._\rork forC8_ of Grell':!:;er.Sªntlago, according 
to the employment and unemployment surveys carrled out by the EconoJll.lcs Department 
of the UlllversIty of Chile. A slgnlficant and rapldly lnoreaslng percentago 
of these- "own"uccount" workers "consists of pérsóhs engae;éd' actlvltles typlcal 
of a perlod of unemployment ••• ; pedlars, car-park attendants,gardeners, 
shoeolacks, w'orkers dOlng al1 kinds of 'repalrs in the home,-etc;"; W .... Thls same 

are 
No. 

These figures are quoted by Junnesty Internatlona1. The same figures 
quoted lJy B. Leighton and others, eds., "Q".u",a",d",e",r"lll=....;di=· _C"h"l"'·l=e_A"."m"'e"'r"'i:.;c"a::.....¡p"e;:;r::....cl=-c:'I::;,::t:;:al=l"'a, 
17-18, OctolJer-December 1977.., PP.9-10. 

The observer for Chile raised olJjections to the Amnesty International figures 
ln a statemen"t made on 27 February 1978 ln the Comml'sslon on Human Hights 
(E/CN. 4/SH.1458 , para. 31). 

fflJ A. lIJ)esocupación: ¿Que indican las Mensa,je, No.267, 
March-April 1978, p.129. 

J.SV IlJld., P .12-). 
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phenomenon is also aPPQrent ln the faot that one thlrd of all ne" Jobs oreated ln 
the 12 months bet,reen September 197G and September 1977 ,rere ln the personal 
services and household sector, ln cther vords of 2, basloQlly domestic naturo. J1J 

156. After a detailed survey on unomplo:rllont ln Greater Sc:,c'ltiago, the 'autbor of 
an article publlsl1ed ln Mensa,Jo reaclles the follmnng concluslon, 

"Tbere l1as be en él, sharp increase in tbe number ernployed in ¡miscellaneous 
OCCUPQtions ¡, amounting to Ql;out 3 por cent of tho total rlSO in employment 
durlng the periodo Thls category normally lncludes a "lde range of Jobs of 
a temporary natura lmdertaken for the most part by lndependent w'orlters Wl th 
f81,' qualifications. It prol;ably also lneludes persons regarded as havlng 
entered the 18,bour force through provlslon of serVlees ("pololos") wl1J.ch 
are difficul t to classify more speCJ.fic.ally. 

"To summarize the pOSl tlon "l th regard to the rlse ln employment 
recorded durlng the past 18 montbs ln Greater SQntlago, vlrtually tw'O tbirds 
of tbe total (about 100,000 persons) mo,y be said to be engaged in the 
provision oí' servJ.ces - ma1.:nly commercJ.nl and personcl services - a. 
characterlstic feaiure of 'JblCh l8 their lo" productivlty and monetar,y 
return and the hlgh occupa tlonal lnstabill t-y- of the "oricers concemed. 
Tbo reductlon in unemploYlllent (in many cases only apparent) ln thls 
category lS furtherillore one of tbe factors contributing to a progressively 
increasing conccntration lU the distribution of income. n 'lJj 

157. Somo of the abovo-mentioned considerations have alroady been expressed by 
people directly concomed. Thls, for instance, ln a letter of 29 April 1977 to 
the President of the llepubllc, a group of Chilean trade unían leaders have 
stated: 

"Many Chileans l1ave no "ork today; according to the Department of 
Economics of the Univerm ty of Cllile,' out of every 100 workers ln Santiago, 
14 have no w·orl'. This figure l8 also valid, and equally lmportant, for 
the COuntl'7; as a "hole, and it lS not only the perso'C's considered in these 
sta tlstics "ho have employment problems. 

"Sorne Chileans have gone to otber countrles to seel: "oric; others are 
"'orIÜng in the Mimmum Emulo:vment Progrru:l1!le, "hich represents categorlcal· 
officlal recogni hon of the problem of unemployment. 

"If w'e added these Chileans to the numher of unemployed, lnstoad of 
14 vJe should have about25. out of evexy 100 w'orkers "ho have no chance to 
work. There are still more if we consider tha t the Horicing days are 
sborter than normal or if we tal<e lnto account tho stoppages for 
.collectl ve holidays." J.J.! 

J1} Ibid. pp.128-129. 
TI! Ibld., p. 129. 

12.1 A/32/227, annex LII, p.296 (emphaslS added). 
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158. And the trade UlUon organlzatlons. ln their First of M8y Manifesto, expressed 
the Vlel< that "real unemployment ln thls Chile of 1978 lS not less than 
30 per cent". 1!J 

159. It lS acalnst th:LS general be,ckgrounc1 that the ... :r:eal Sl tuation of unemployment 
in Chile can be evaluateol. Tills backGrounol also explalns "hY so much conCern 
has been expressed ln Chile over the effectlve lmplementatlon of the rJ:ght to "ork. 

160. Thus, ln a note sent to the }linistry of the Economy ln,November 1977, a group 
of I<orkers saiol: 

"Lack of "Ork lS c1estroylng thousands of Chileans morally, and there is 
not even the slightest gllmmer of hope; on the contrary, Chile i s 
industry is being rulned by an absurc1 tariff pollcy "blCh is resul ting 
in more anc1 more banl(ruptcie s ,more anc1 more people out ofwork." T2I 

161. A group of trade Ulllonleaders, ln a letter of 24 April 1977 addressed to 
the FreSldent of the Republle. stateol: 

"We,the members of the Ohilean traole union orgamzations, demanol 
the crea tlon of nel<' sourees of I<'ork. and eall for the reVlSlon of the 
tariffpolley w!llch has benefi teol only the well-off anc1 has left many 
"i thout "ork •... _,It lS urgently neeessary for the Government to develop 
an lnvestment plan ln Vle" of the blstorieal failure of pri vate 
enterpr:lse;ln oroler that these oleclslons nught W'8 call, for 
a revlsionof economlC poliCy, ln WhlCl1 the "orkers -should be allo"'eol 
to partlcipate ancllJe taken into consicleration. 

"It is the c1uty of the State to g:i.ve, or at least gnarantee, ,mrk 
to all theci tizens of tee country. Today ologmas must be renounceol and 
the :lnvestments ",hlCh the country needs must be maCle. both ln the sectors 
of procluctlon proper and in the lJasie services sector. lifork should be 
granteol to e','eryone. Thls is the only means of' ach:i.ev:i.ng a level of 
development ln "hleh I<'e Ohileanscan II ve together Wl th dign:i. ty." J..§./ 

162 •. The Fermanent C9mmi ttee of ,th". Episcopal Ooni'er'llice.of Chile. ln a 
statement issued on 25 March 1977, .. saiol the follOl<:lng:. 

"We ha ve hearc1, from the FreSlolent of the Hepucllc and the Mimster for 
Economlc Affal,.rs." worsls ofhQIle. and the announcement of an lmpending upturn. 
We mustelllIlhasize, hQl,reVJ2r •. tha.t .. the probloo is. still .. distresslng. and urgent. 

"It is urgent eecause for many f8J!lil:i.es. especiallythose "ho are 
unemployec1 or e2"rnlng a minimum "mge, the extremely preearlous anc1 olifficul t 
condi tlons ln "hich they are li vlng are beoorJ.ing almost lntolerable. We 
understand that the economio reeonstruct:lon of the country calls for .great 
saorifices from everyone; tbe peasant.s, vJ'orkers and settlers 
o..ppear to be bearlng an excessi ve and c1islJrOport.ionate burc1en. ".ID 
1!±/ "Filares de la democracia; planteamientos ydemanc1as de los 

trabaJadores en este de mayo", Solldarldacl, No.L,2. 25 April-9 May 1976, p.ll 
(Separada, No. 16, May 1978). .. 

l5J 
J..§./ 
nJ 

"Imperio del más fuerte!l9 

li/32/227, pp. 296-297. 

Ibld., p. 156. 

Solic1arlclaol, No. 37. 7-20 February 1978, 1'.10. 
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163. The problem lS so serlOUS that recently; on the occaSlon of hlS meetine ;Ilth 
the Uni tec1 St2, tes financial comr.nmi t;y, Cauas aCknowledc;ed tl1e Cbilee,n 
Gove-rmnent-¡·s' concern 8.80Ut the persJ..:stent unenployment. 1Q/ . 

16/:. Even an officl21 act, the "Plan fo=' the Promotlon of,'::mp1oyment ancl Efficlency 
ln Social .hct1.0nrt

,9 underscored tbe magm tude oí' tbe problem. A.ccorcling to 
El Mercurio, ln the lntroductlon to the Plan l t lS statec1 that the 
unemployment remalns at acnormally hlGh levels. The n81.rspaper Goes on to say: 

"It lB mentioned la ter [in the Plan] tl1at the problem of unemployment 
lS the matter Of'eTeatest concern to the populatlon, accordine to the 
surveys, i.vtuch [;lve a ficure of 82 per cent unc1er tbis heaclinc; .. 
Unemployment takes on [Sreater seriousness I,vhen i t continues lar él. lone; 
periad anO. may eventua11y ceOOl1le a potentio..l souree Ol social and 
politlcal unrest." ]')} 

165. It may nQ1;J be usefill to'cleciérífet'úefly thosé areas"'Nlllóh appear to 1,e 
particularly affectec1" by ,unemployment •. §Q/ 

1§/ El Mercurlo, liFebru",ry 1978. 

]')} El Me rC1J,rl 2 • 19 l1})ril 1978. 

§Q/ Tbe Economics Department of tbe Um verSl ty of Chile reports tbat ln 
December 1977 tbeunemplbyment rate ln Greater Sp,ntlaeo "as 13.2 per cent of tbe 
total labour force.. Tbis fiCUre lS better tban the DeceJ:lber 1976 rate 
(13.6 per cent), bui "or.se tban.the Septeml,er 1977 rate (12.8 per cent) 
(El Mercurio, 2/: February 1978). 

An arbcle commentine on the elata provicleél lIT tbe report by tl1e Economics 
Department of the :Uni verSl iy of Chile, publishecl in the montbly economlC report of 
El Merourlo, Marcb 1978, states tbat unemployment has stabillzEid at alcout 
13 per cent of tl1e labour force lcut rel,orts, as a pOSl tive element, the decllne ln 
Job-seekine; on the part of tbe lDactlve populatlon;. tblS group.is described as in 
a status of "quesl-oasualUriémployment"'"' (E'i Mercúríó,'MónÜíIy 'economic reporto 
March IlEmployment 18 growing ·ancl tbe unemployment unohangedll .) 

The same ne,,'spaper cornments on tbe report enti tled "Employment Sl tua tion" by 
the economi st Al varo Vi.al in these terms: !ltbere has been no very slgnifi cant 
c1ecrease ln tbe unemployment rate, malnly benause of the sharp lncrease ln the 
labour force c1urine; the pel'iod ln que sti on" • Tbis phenomenon "ould appear to have 
o0currec1in the last fe"years, the commentary Goes on to say, sinee :the téi'tal for 
Greater SantlaeO ln September lncreasec1 by 15.6 per cent in 19768,nc1 6.2 per cent 
ln 1977 -,extremely hl[!;b ficures vJhich are \<IeIl above hlstorlC ficures ¡ind ,,'hlCh, 
accordinl3.toVial, are attributable to the fact that "it has beenemplrically 
olJserv8cl t118. t 9 ,as real 1..ralJes lDcrease the percentage of" hours as 'W'ell. as 
tbe numb'er' acti ve1y seekine VrOrl{9 a180 increases". (El Mercurio, 
Montbly econonllC report, Ilo.roh 1978: "A vance generalizado y recuperaci6n" 
(General pro[,T8ss arrd recover,y). 

If the elata ei venln the eariler paragraph are Gompared'N'l.ttr,this last state-
ment, tbe lneVl taHe c9nchlS,l,0l1"tg te, c1:ra"n l.S .. s loss 
of l.ntere st J.n working i G clue to·· tbe c1ecllne in 1 evels arrd \'rorLo .. ne concli tions. 
}'or hlS part, Mr. is now better 
than it 'Nas ln the period 1965-1972, Slnce he states that at that tJJTIe tbe avera[!;e 
annual GJTm.rtb in the 1<J.1:;oLJ.I' force was !:rhereas at present 1. t lB gI'O'ioJinG 
very fasi in Greater anc1 this i,\I"ould 8:\.'}?lalll VJhy tbe lillemployment rates 
remain s tal::l e • He clisreearüs tbe steeI' rl se in tbe population of Snntiago clue to 
the lnternal nngratlon flmrs resul tlnG' frot1 thc laok oí wortC J.n the rural areas. 
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166. The sector most seriously affected by unemployment ln Greater Santlago 2lI 
lB the manufacturlng séótor. §1/ Some of those "ho have lost th81r jobs ln the 

2lI The follo"lng tal,le sbow'S the evolutlon of unemployment (unemployed 
and people 100lClng foro a JOl] for the first tlme) ln the so-called Greater Santlago, 
assumed as representatlve of the urban sector of the economy, WhlCh covers about 
the third of .the country ¡s worlnng force: 

Table 2¿!. 

Unemployment in Greater Santiago 

I Year r Month Percentage I I 
, , 

! ! I , 
j I 1972 

, 
December 3.6 

I I 

I i 
,. 

1973 June 3.1 I I ! 

I 
December j 7.9 I ! 

I I 
, 

1974 I June 10.3 I 
1 I 

i i December f 9.7 I 1 

I 1975 i June I 16.1 , I December t. 18.7 
f I I I 1976 June 18.0 
I , December I 15.6 I , 

! ! 

J I ! 
I 1977 i June 13.0 

I ! I 
! ! December 

J 
n.a. t ; 

Source: Departamento E·'conomía de la Universidad 
de Cbile .J?ubli s.hed ln "Economio and 
Financial Survey" Carta Semanal, 
Srultiago de Chile, 18 July 1977. 

§1/ It must be added that no reference lS usually made to unemployment in 
the mlillng and agrlcultural sectors. Several authors bave estimated lt as even 
hlgber. Mr. Alvaro Bardon, Presldent of the Central Bank of Chile, ·declared 
that total unemployment, lncluéling "the unemployed amone theworlnn¡; force plus 
the inactives wisbing to work" was 20.6 per cent ln September 1977, l.e., more 
than 50 per cent bigher than the officlal fiGUre. The new'Spaper El MercuriO, 
quotlng Mr. Bardon, l'ubllshed the followlng table (14 October 1977): 

Total unemployment 

December 1975 September 1976 June 1977 

31% 24% 
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DClnufC\.cturinc soct':':iT nO.ve turnad to- ·-hunblor \\]'Clri{9 0..8 is :;'P11o.rcnt frcn tba incrc:.1so 
ln cIll.)lc;yI1cnt in tho :porsonc,l serVlOO :;,n(:' scctcr9 vJhioh CI1ployccl 
15.5 per ccnt of tbo c-ctlve 110)ul2.tlon of Grcc-ter Sc-ntlaco ln 1975, 16.6 por cont 
ln 1976, c-m'- 17.1 1101' cent in 1977. W TblS lS oVlclence of a retrocrade 
clevelo:pE1ent in lacour rolo. tions: anc.:' eoployees ar3 bCll1C forced into 
sl tuations of depemcency of o. scrü-feuc' ",l typo, 0.8 exeol,llfiecl 1::y ccono8tic 8erVlce .. 

167. In tbe 1luilrlincc inc1u8try, 38 l,er cent of the worKers are uneoployecc; 
45 por cent of enClneerlnc; worker8 anc1 about 38 per cent of textil e worl,ers bave 
lost their Jots. §1/ 

168. Tbe pOSltlon of tbe Olne worKers is no less S'lrious. Jet the Ca=en Dlne, 
followlnc oany eUsoissals, JO]lS were t;elnc cut elown further anc1 the"nine ,rill 
probably 1le cor.lpletely paralysecl; at tbe Cerro Inán nine, 700 wor!,ers (out of "O 

total of 800) wero no.vinc to taKe "collecti ve Vac2. ti ons" , ana a s:inilar si tuo.tion 
"as elcpecteel at El ROLleral. All of these tunes are run by" tbe Santa Fe Nimnc 
COLlpo.ny, "l]lCl1 lS ownecl by tbe Cio.. ele licero elel Pacifico (Pacific Stee1 Conpany) 
(CAP). fjjj Sinilarly, tbe ilfTlcana co:)1Oer Lune of tbe Puelahuel Mimnc Cor.lpany 

closeel l ts cloors anc1 collectively clisLlissec1 355 workers (havlnc ear1ier 
eradually laitl off al:out 70 'tforkers) on the e;rounc1s that the Bine i s reserves 
"ere exnaustecl. §Y Other reasons for mass clisnissal s of workers are tbe 
aL enterprises to the pri vate sector9 restrict1.ons on services oí a11 klnc1s anc1 
staff cuts ln State acencles. 

169. Tbe DeputJ' Hinister of Finanoe announcec1 in Fecruaq 1978 tbat, as frOLl June, 
all services 2 ar;encies ancl enier'vrises· ln the !Jublio sector -wüuld have iJo c1ral·r 111J 
a list of 2.5 per oent of tbelr staff aml re'1uest the reslcuation,wl th:in ten 
c1ays, of tbe officlals nar.lec1 on tbe llst.!fl/ In ac1clitlon to lolannlnc tbe 
clisIllssal of service persormelq the publio has also alJolishec1 
52,200 posts ln 11 ninistries. Tbose w"incn are a1::01:isnlnc su1::stantlal num1::ers of 
posts are the Mimstries of He al th (17,307 posts), Publlc WorKS (4,937 posts), 
Transport (14,709 posts), licrloul tUTe (4,535 posts) anc1 EclucatiQnJ3,760 posts). 

§2/ E:l l1ercurio, 110nthly economíc re;oort, March 1978: "Employrnent is 
.c:;rm·nne; anc1 the uneDIüoynent rate remains unchanl3ecl.1! 

§Al CorTlere de la Sera, 27 FellTUaq 1978. 

Q2/ Hoy, 24 Januaq 1978. 

§Y "Cerro la Afrlcana: despedidos 355 tra1::aJac1ores", SoliclarlClac1, 
No. 38, 21 Fe1::ruaq!13 March 1978, p.6. ' .. 

!flJ El MercurlO, 25 Fe bruaq 1978. 
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170. Tbe state of-affalrs ln tbe ,rural seotor, vrhloh on 31 Deceol,er 1976 accounteél 
for 29.78 per cent of the 'uniol1lzecl l"bour force ln Chile, lS perhaps even moro 
serious_. f}§) ilI10ne those affectecl by thlS Sl tuatlon are not oruy the persons "ha 
hac1 benefi·t:ec1 frolJ lancl and tbe fOTIler oi rural ca-opera ti ves 
l::ut a180 rural toth settlecl seb.sonn.l, \{hose E:JUX'ces -of ¡,mrk o.re 
ueo1lninc as a resul t 01 the brea1(clmm of the 1alJour system ancl the failure to 
orcaruze a n8\'J'<) lJroc1uotlve systeD.. Tbe rural vJ'Ort{er is losinG not only hlS 'W'Orlc 

but also bis c.l"·Jelllns and his tracli tional enviroTIlJ.ent, for he lS C8lnc; otliC8c1 
to nuera te to tlie ei ty ancl Svrell the crovnlecl ranks oi" those ek:l:.nc;' out él 

precarlous eXlstence ln the poverty-str:iCken Cereas of the urban centres. W 

171. It appears froo a rel)ort that the Sl tuatlon of trac1e =on leaccers or tracle 
1ll1l0n oemlJers :is l1art:icularly ser:ious. úccorclinz'tci thl s report: 

""\liben unemployec:. tbe Vnlon r.lember loses bis ric;ht to· heal th and otber 
l;enefits, ,'rh:ich are relatecl to hlS em:lloyment. Unem1110yecl union members 
>Jl th e;ood trall1lnc and elCl'erlence are often the ieast like1y to fincl 
eooe'. jabs because of thelr farDer l:in1,s th unions. Therefore, nany 
fOrDer umon leaclers are left not only ,ü tllout a jolJ but also "l thout' 
benefits ancl' vrithout iYlllch possibill ty of obtalnin[3 a c;ooc1 Job under 
the lOre sent rGe;lme." '2Sd 

172. There are also rellorts and testimol1les from UhlCh :i t is apparent that many 
mecUca1 doctors have ceen damec1 th81r rle;11t to work (in that they ,,'ere not 
reeistered VJi tb tbe Meclical affíllation.:Ls a lel3al requlreLlent 
for the practlce of nec1iclne :m Chile), for the sole reason that they hacl Ice!Lne 
deta:inecl" al thoue;h they -- riiid-teen-sub:Wt¡UBUtJ:y' releD:sed l,ec8us'e"-Ro--cnare;eooulcl 
Le he1c1 ae;alnst them. 9lJ 

§§/ Ibd •• 2l March 1978. 

§2/ "TUVL'llOS que partlr ••• ", Solldaricla8 __ • No. 37. 7/20 FelJrum:y 1978, 
p .15. 1l leacler of the Heformed Sector Confecleratlon, referr:ine to the ,traln:i,ne;, 
sellllnars orearUzecl for peasants ty the Government ancl the l)roLlems facine; them. 
has saic1: IITbe seminars are niee, "re lear:n' somethi,nc;, lJut oí vJ'h"n.t. use are they 
to us, e;lven all those problems?" (El Hercu:no. 13 )\'[¡1rch 1978). 

'2Sd Wr:i tten testimony (slV1e,l befare a notary) bytvm Um ted States 
Cl tizens, subnu ttecl to the llapporteur by the Jimerióm, Fri'encls'Serv:ice CoJ1lfii ttee, 
Philo-c1elphía. 1978. 

m EIIÍ[er-cü:no, 30 March 1976, 27 JiJ?ril 1976. 
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173. It lB fi ttlnG to ,[;¡e11 at thlS Juncture on the Minimulll Emp10yment Proe;ramme 
(PEM), to see >lhether ,mQ to ,,'hat extent lt can a11eVl3te tha p1lgl1t of Chile3n 
unemp1oyed. li short 'leSCrl¡Jtlon of the PEr1 "as ::;i ven by the lid Hao Worlung Group 
"hlOl1, ln ltS report to the General Assemely at ltS thirty-seoond sesslon, salOL: 

"The current status of the Government's Plan del Empleo MinllllO (PEM) 
(Minimum Employment Proe;ramme), 1<'hlCh ,ms im tia teee to pronde el'lployment 
for the unemployec1. 1<as describe,l recently ln a statement by the 
Minister of the Intenor on the soclal acoion policy of the Government: 
ln 11pril 1976, 139,000 persons (125,000 "len and 14,000 "amen) ,,-ere 
"artine; for PEM: by Feleruary 1977, the numleer of "arkers ha,l rlsen to 
217,000. The PEM proJect is supplemented cy food proGrammes - sorne 
under the ausplces of tbe Umted States ilGency for International 
Developl'lent (AID) - tralmnG courses, publlcl ty to stúmla te puelic 
lnterest ln subrnlsslon of ne>l proJects, and varlOUS pul;llc "arks ana, 
communi ty serVlce proJ ectstl

• 211 
17 11 e;eneral asseBsment of this programme has leeen gl ven by Mr. J. Zalaquett, 
a prOmlnGnt Chilean 1awyer, ln a hearlng tl1e Subcommi ttee on International 
Or¡sanizations of the Um tec1 States House of nellresentatlves. On 5 May 1976 lle 
saic1 the foHm,dne;: 

"This program has ceen aTh'1ounceu. by tbe e;overnment as él matter to alleviate 
sorne of the problem of unemployment "lllob prolJalely surpasses 20 peroent. 
But ln tlu s program, unemployec1 persons recei VE) no more than about $30 
a month "l thout any soelal securl ty benefi ts - \ü tbout any Jot oocuri ty; nor 
"l th the p08si 10ill ty to associa te themsel ves l1l tl1 otber 1<Orkers tl1rou¡sh 
trade unions. 

Personally, 1 can state tl1at many puellc corporatlons of the state, 
and'r bave "arel of at leastone prlvate corporatlon, would prefer to fire 
tbelr emp10yees ancl tl1en ask that' tha government send tbem persons on the 
proc;ram of minimal ¡·rhich 18 extraordinarily Dore economical .. 
As is even the case of those of us '.-rha vJ'Ork ln tbe vineyards of tbe 
one 1ois11op 1<as uSlne; this very system so as to finisl1 his cathec1ral. 

Frankly, 1 thlnk this lS a C[lwsl-slavery type of system." W 

:EJ A/32/227, para. 226. 

W Chile: the Status of Human Ili['jhts and lts nelationsbip to Ullltec1 States 
Economlc ilssistance Pror,ranunes, HearlnGs before the SUbCOIDrnl ttee on International 
Orc;aruzations of tbe COmDll. ttee on Internatiorol Bouse of Hepresentativesq 

Ninety-fourth ConGresa, seconc1 session (vlasblnGton, D. C., U.S. Gover=ent Printinc; 
Office, 1976), p. 75. 
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175. A descriptlon of the sltuation of PEHworkers lS contalned ln a report 
submi tted bysome forel[';tlers who have been living in Cbile: 

"The Chilean-.. GGver!lI:lent has stated. regardinr; the Himmum Employment Plan, 
'Any person w110 vJlshes may Join lt, without any exoep-'aon w:hatsoever'. 

Many persons Wl th the Himmum Employment Plan have told us personally 
that ln faot PEM often liml ts employment to a three-month periocl am1 that 
only one person per family may loe acoepted. Contrary to 1Nhat some ·have 
statec1, we have ceen told by people on PEM that they are not presently 
receiving any supplemental fooel. Also W"9 have recelved very clear 
lndicatlons that in some places PEH vmrkers take the place s of worlwrs 
who have been discharged. Some PEJV[ ,mrkers palc1 about 30 dollars per 
month are gi ven jobs wi.th 110Spi tals ane1 other lnstl tutlons where reGUlar 
¡,,¡'orl{ers 'W:i tb benefits anc1 a much more ac1equate salary llave been 
clisoharged. 3.!;/ 

176. Wben offerlng 500 posts ln tbe PEM, tbe mumc:Lpall ty 01' S2l1tlago tells 
tbe persons oonoerned to report to tbe nearest polioe statlon. It also 
lnforms them tbat PEM personnel recelve a fortnightly allowance of 413 pesos, 
dental care arrel hospi talizatlon 1'02' themsel ves aml tbelr families Ctnd D. montbly 
quantl ty of food, consisting malnly of mi1k, ,meat fl our , polents and oil, 
acoording to the numcer of elependents. '25J On the bas:Ls of tbes!? elata, the 
montb1y wage would be eC¡Ulva1ent to approxlmately 26 01' 27, plus the foodstuffs 
mentloned, tbe quanti ty 01' which varles and 1{hich S88m to be more a 1,¡elfare 
payment in klnd than a remuneration. Tbese 'iOrkers have no clalm to arr;¡ soclal 
servlces, proteotion 01' rights (other than [lental care and bosIllta1ization), Wl th 
the resul t tbat they· form a gróup 01' sooial1y disaclvantaged persons w"ho geL ve 
tbelr vV"Ork in l'eturn 1'01' a remunel'ation that is degl'ading not only beoause of 
i ts amount but because i t 1001<8 more like chari ty than like a wage. 

177. A few months ago the autbol'l ties announced an eCOnomlO plan wi tb the ti tle 
"Plan for tbe Pror1Otlon of Employment anel Efficienoy ln Sooial Action". TblS 
plan, WhlCh was approved by tbe mili tar,y- Govel'nment, alms, among other tblngs, 
at tbe abcill tlon of tbe compulsor,y rümm10m ,mge and, ln tbc ear1lel' stages,wil1 
allow people of under 23 ancl oVer 65 years of age to be hlred at less than the 
minimum wage. Furthermore l t "i11 not a110w tbe mínimum wage to I)e adjusted 
over and above tbe lncreases reoorded ln tbe prlce lndex. It also proposes to 
resclnd the 1a;¡ on job securi ty, to facili tate tbe formalities fol' en<1ing labour 
oontl'acts, to reduce tbe lnclemni ty fol' clismissal from one month for every year of 
serviee to one week for eaoh yeal', that is, by 75 per cent. It flll'tber proposes 
tbat f&l1ily al10lmn08s Sl10uld not be paicl w"llen income lS abo ve a cel'tain-o"EiilTng, 
whieh lS provisional1y sd at 10,000 11esos. An end ",Dulcl be put to tbe Hin:Lmum 
Employment Programme, ancl to the SUI)siUy pa:Lc1 for tbe hirlng of n81{ workel's. 
Employers' soelal secllri ty contributlons '{Quid also be terminated and benefi ts 
"ould be finanCBd from the publ1c"lmdget. 

W Wrl hen testlmony (slgnecl before o, notary) ley two Uni ted States Cl tizons, 
subm:L tted to tbe Hallporteur by tlle American Frlencls Servloe Comml ttee, 
Pbi1adelphia, 1978, p. 10. 

'25J El Hercurio, 2<' February 1970. 
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178. Tventy-three trade Ul1lon orgamzations bave attacl<:ed these proposals, 
lJ'JlITt:..ns ":;::-::--;1:; II·tIi::' to.";:, __ 18:=;2.1 anc1 consti 
stn, tus 1n Obile anc1, :Jeins unquestlon2.lüy a primary iTIJ..,."jan rlght, cannot ce 

9G/ 2,cld tb2.t -tbe nelr oontains "the astonishlng ne\"¡B that 
tb(; noney \·rt1lcl1 tl16CE'-2tioall;y slwulcl nm'1' jobs w'ill be cSL:talnecl fron the 
savings mado l:::y entreprenouTs iihrougl1 the aboli tion of tl1e fUndamental Tlghts 
of ;.JorL.;:erE, 9 ['1,8 t118 Tl St:t to 3. minim:J.I."'TI l!JE'::..ge and to a Gho..T8 in company profi ts., 
the almost corll:-let¡:: abolí tlon of the lndernru.. ty in cases of illege.l 
and non-l)aYDent l;y of social ty contributions, 1-J'hictl vJill 1::e paic1 
by th8 Treasuy.t ll1stead - ln otb"r- ,",orels, by tbe taxpayers ln general". m 
179. W1lat l8 tbe va1ue of tha mlmmur,] \VaRe ",lncll it ls no" proposed to do a"",w 
"'l th? In J'flDy 1978 l t allounted to, 2,160 pesos. TillS figure sbould be compared 
>lüh the baSle requirements of 2. \Vorl<:er anO. blS fallily. 
of Trade Umons ln the Metúlurgica1 and Netú-\'¡orl<:lng Indusor;y (FENSIlifET) ,in a 
memorandun addressed to tbe ASSOCl2.tlon of Netallur[l'ical Producers,points out 
tha t the maJorl ty of enterprlses in tbe sector pay tbe minimum of 2,160 pesos 
even to \Vorl<:ers ",'bo have 15 to 20 years of servlce, anO. says tha t a. fC\D1ily of 
five people reqUlres pesos slmply te eat, ThlS means that tbe mirumum 
lncome barely covers 50 per cent of the rlOst elementaIY i tems of food. 2J}) 
Similar c1eclarailons l12.VE: lJeen made 1::y tba leaders of the Textile Federation. 
The Federation has stated tllat the number of textil e ",orl<:ers llas ctrop];led from 
120,000. to60,000, It has aleo pointed out that 80 per cent of those still 
\mrl<ing earn tbe illlmmUlll of 2,160 pesos, altbou[l'b, they st2ote, a family of 
fourpeople cannot lwep itself'in 'fooel,llth less than 5,000 pesos. 

180. The "Plan for the Promotion of Employment anO. EffTciency in Social Action" 
lB llased on the ldea that lf the, employer' s costs are reduced ln varlOUS '"ay s 
thero vlill autome.tically be a rise in tbe level of Hm4'ever". tbis 18 
not borne out by the experlence oi recent years. Since 1973, tbere basLeen a 
shaX1J decline in vrages bui i t has not lec1 to an lnorease in employment.. On the 
contrar;y, unemplo;yment lS at an exceptionally lll[i11 level. Tbe reeluction in "ages 
llas restrlcted the elomestlc anO. contributeo. to the clecllne ln economlC 
actiVlty. The o;rade Ul1l0n cleclaratlon :,f 1 11ay 1978 statcs: 

"Our organizations do not lcelieve that the hypotbetical saving s made 
"l th the money of the "orl<:ers \1ill be used by employers to create ne'" 

, .. sources of vJ'Orlc. In the present eoonOllllC recesian, the money vJill Le 
used to solve financlal problems and possibly even to stave off 
banlcruptcy. An;y employers "rba are not in SUCll despera te strai ts Vlil1 
lnvest i t in shart-term finmlclal transactions or lmports. because thlS 
bas been the trenfr-0f"'l'n<fesiilOlent"lrJ':Ghile over tlle last fe" years. Let 
us remember, too, tilat Slnce 1975 a bonus has been peold for tile blrlng 
of ne" bands, anO. tbat thlS Jlas meant a saVlng of 50 per cent in sooial 
cecuri ty cost G for tile emplóyer, 8_1 tbough i t bas not of course baO. a 
pOSl tive effeot, Slnce unemployment rC\.tes havG remalned far above tbe 
i1istorlc2.l rates of unemplo;yment". m 
2Y eLe le. üemocracía: plo,ntennientos y demandas de los 

tr<1caJac1orec en este 10 de mayo", Sollc1aridad, No,42, 25 April-9 l1.'W 1978, P .1/f 
(Separad<1, No. 16, Hay 1978). ' 

2JJ Iblel., p. 13 • 
.2§¡/ S0e lTTra!:;ajo..üores del Eletn1: durn sU::::Slstencial1 

q Solldarldu..d, No .. 
25 ",p:-il-9 1978 .. 1'.6. 

211 llPilo..res de 18.. deli1ocr,':\cío..: plq.nteo.rJientos y demandas ele los 
t:-aoajadoros en este 1; de mayo", Solio.[crldao, No. 25 April-9 Mey 1978, 
p. 13 (Separada, No. 16, N,CW 1918). 
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1810 According to the Chilean authori hes, "nutrl tlon lS the area ln 1,hlCh 
perhaps the most slgnlficant and noteworthy advances have oeen made" .100/ 
As we shall see lnfra, the Government st,resses ln partlcular the resul ts l t nas 
achleved ln child nutrltlon and ln the distributlon of milk. The Rapporteur 
has ho",ever found reports and other eVldenc8 which tend to pOlnt to the 
concluslon that ln thlS area also the Chilean autho:!:'ltl8s have not adequately 
trucen lnto account the baslc rlghts ()f the vast maJorlty of the population. In 
paxtlcular. l t appears from these data that the undernourlshment of poor people 
is a widespread phenomenon. 

182. The undernourlShnH?nt of poor strata lB a consequence of the reductlon in the 
buying powor of wage-earners. This reductlon has resul ted in the lffipossi bili ty 
of spending for food the amount of money that would be necessary for the daily 
intake of 2,362 calorles and 46 grams of proteln par person recornmended by the 
World Health (WHO) and the Food and Agrlculture Organizatlon of the 
Unlted Natlons ,FAO). 

183. It has been pOlnted out that 

"Studies conducted ln 1968-69 showed that the poorest familles spent 
54 per cent of income on food. In June 1975, the Jw,ta's 
of Heal th reported ln the ne'Vlspaper El Hercurio that low lncome familles 
were spending more than 70 per oent of thelr lnoome on food. A drama"tic 
report, 'Cuánto gastamos en comer?' ('How much do we spend on food?') 
was published by Ercilla ln August 1975. It was estlillated that those 
earning 300 pesos a month (whlte collar employees wlth a family of four) 
spend 87 per Gent of their income on food. Such a diet provides 
approxlillatel;y 1,200 calorles and 40 grams of proteln per capHa per day. 
(The FAO(WHO recommendations are 2,362 calories and 46 grams of 
protein.)" 101/ 

100/ "Observations of the Government of Chile on the report of the Ad Hoc 
Vforklng Group appointed by the COl1l.11!isslon on Human Rights to lnvestigate the 
si tuatlon of human nghts lYl Chile", A/C. 3/32/6, p. 65. 

10lí G. Sollffiano anel the Amerlcan Fubllc Heal tl1 Associatlon Tasj( Force 
on Latln American Eeal th Vlorkers, Eeal th and Nutrl hon .ln Chile, report 
prepared fbr the Congresslonal Gonference on United States Forelgn Pollcy 
towards Latm Amenca (Southern Zone) with respect to Human Rights 
(Washmgton, D.C., 27 September 1977), pp. 10-11. 
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184. According to a study mad" by the ConfederatlOn of Prlvate Employees of 
Chile (Confederaclón de Empleados Partlculares de Chile - CEPCH), El July 1977 
tDO lneOme of a prJ_vate employee with 10 years of service and three dependants 
"as 3.011.36 pesos (2obout $US 100). His minlmum family expenditure w::ts aró 
follo"s: 

Food: 2,277 

Clotillng and llousellold: 800 

Rent 1,100 

Miscellancous; 772 

Total' 

TlllS means that more than 70 per cent of hlS income has to be spent on food, 
"llile l1lS ,rages oover only 39.1 per oent of hlS baslo needs. If those figures 
are oompared 1<lth thOSG glven earller lD oonnexion "ith the mlnlffium "age 
(1,300 pesos) and wi th the earnlngs of PEI'1 employees, as well as "i th the wages 
of oertaln "orkers a;nd-the oontlmxing hlgh unemplo;yment 'figures, theclear 
inference to be drawn is that a large proportlon of the population 18 

undernourished. 102/ 

W 11ichaol Hoffitt. ill the study referred to earller" states: 

"In 1969. 2-ooording to a study sponsored by the Catholic Churoh in 
Chile, a "orker malnng the legal mlnimum ","ge oould purohase a 'people's 
basket ¡ of basle food 'ttccms 'wlth a'li-ttle mor,,"that'f halr'Jiis iiicome. 
Today, spending hlS entlre illcome, ,he reoelves only SO per oent of the 
ltems. Lccording to the New York Tim8S-(S December 1976), the same 
study fOUlld that n02-rly 12,000 chÚdren out of a sample of 19.000 "ere 
chronioally undernourlshed. (H. Hoffi tt, "Chloago Economics in Chile". 
Challen((e (Clllcago), September-October 1977). 

According to a ne"VTS i tem ln El l1ercurio 9 an avorage cut o.f meat costs 
about 80 pesos por kg. lrl .January ( 23 February 1978), a dozen eggs about 
27 pesos ln Haroh (16 1975) and bread approxlffiately 11.50 pesos per kg. 
(9 April197S). ThlS means that 8n average family, consullnng 1 kg. ofmeat, 
1 dozen eggs ru,d 4 kg. of bread 1n a week (the mlnlffium requirements of staple 
foodstuffs for four persons). 1<ould spend on these i tems alone about 650 pesos 
a month, equ1valent to half the baslo 1<age and to more than 20 per oent of the 
sala.ry of a prlvato-sector employee (3.000 pesos). 
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185 .. As mentloned aboye J the Chilean 3.uthori t18S conslstently underscoro their 
acl1lGV(%18nts in tho 8.XO.? of chílc1 nutrí tlon and 111 particular ln the 
distribuhon of milk. In a statement made ln 1977 ln tho Unl ted Nat.lOns 

'l'lw followlng tablo lS roproclucocl ln a doc1JJllent of "Chile Democrátlco", 
Rome, submltted ln 1977 to WHO (a.'1Il8X, tabl0 In), 

Cj"),r3...nges lD prJ.ccs oí :J8.Sic Chile, 1973-1976 

Products 

Nilk 
Eggs 
Fish 
Bread 
Sugar 
Neoales 
Rice 
PotatoGs 
Oil 

Sources, 1973' 
1974' 
1975' 
1976, 

Prices ln 

Unlts 

, 

1973 : 1974 ! 1975 I 1976 
(Sept.) ! (Deo.) ! (Dec.) . (Sept.) 

1 litre 5.5 200 1.0001 -bl 
1 doz. 132.0 900 3,840 i 16.100 
1 kg. 17.0 626 2,700 122.000 
1 kg. 11.0 46J, 2,170 i -El 
1 kg'. 17·0 1,200 3,520 ¡ 6.750 
1 kg. 37.0 680 , 4,400 ¡ 9,680 

16.0 942 I 4,740 ' , 
1 kg. i -J2/ 
1 kg" 20.0 l 140 i 1,330 700 
1 kg. 36.0 I 1,840 5,680 ¡23,SOO , 

¡ 

José Aldunate, HensaJ8, No. 231, December 1974. 
INE, 'luoted m Erci11a, No, 2,112, 21 January 1976. 
Ibld. 
ifu:ci'l1a, No. 2,153, 3-9 Uovember 1976. 

!!:/ The monetary symbol ohanged ln 1975 from escudos to pesos 
One poso lS equa1 to 1,000 escudos. 

El Without ln tho source for thoso products ln 1976. 
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Sub-ComnllSS10n on·Provünt.lon of Discriminatlon'and Protcct.lon of Minoritios q the 
o'osorver for Chile said that hlS Gov8XnInCnt ¡¡has succcGded ln lncreasing the 
protGln contont 01 milk. aS well as lncreaSlng tho quanti ty of milk no'<'¡ 
distributed to jrüldrel1 under fivo years. Durlng ,the P2o,t year, tilo quantity 
of milk glven ·C'J children ln that groU)) has rlSel1 from Seo 14 milllOl1 kg." 103/ 

-18'6. In the?, lJ obsurvationsl1 rGferred to abovG9 the Govornment of Chile :polnted 
ou t tp,,:t ¡ 

"according to the publlcations preparad eaeh yearby the National Hoalth 
Service, tho distribution ef milk has boon the followlng' 

Year Millions af kiloP,Tams 

1971 21.1 
1972 20.5 
1973 21.5 
1974 25.6 
1975 29.7 
1976 30.4 
1977 32.5 ( estlffiated) 

In additlon to thlS lneroaso 1n quantity.the fat eontent of tho 
milk' waS lnerGaS0d from 12 por cent to 26 por eant." lQA/ 

187. The oVldonec that tho Rapporteur has gathered lndicatos that, contrarY' 
to what lS elaimad by tho Chilean authoritles, child malnutrltlon lS wldespread 
111 Chilc. 

188. In a r8cent lnterview. the Chilean Ninister of Health deelared: 

"In Chile, ¿21',000' ehildren are llving ln extreme povGrty, whleh 
lffipl18S un6.ernourlsllment ¡ 16 of every llundred finlsh a sccondary 
educahon; 30 per eent aL them hay _ an lower than 
90. ThOSG chilrlren are not a souree oí' power but a dragglng weigl1t. 
From a mili tary pOlnt of Vlew th8y are useless." lQ2¡' 

.:!:.Q2¡1 

lQA/ 
105/ 

29 June-5 

E/CN.4/Sub.2/398, p.8. 

A/C.3/32/6, p.66. 

E. ¡¡Escasez de dolares y pesos" 1 Ercilla, No. 21879 
July 1977. 
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1890 According to Dr. F.I'1onck811berg, the Executive Co-ordin2,tor of the Natlonal 
Council lor Fooel Ula Nutrl.tlon, it lS thought that therc' are 7,000 children 
sufferlng from S'Gvere malnutri bon ln Chile, but there are no officlal figu:res or 
statlstlcs on the SUbJ8Ct,' '!Q§/ He also statecl, ln July 1977, that 
17 per eent of all chilaren under SlX W8re undernourlshoel, thlS figuro belng 
based. on 800,000 child:ron examlned by the Nat:i.onal Heal tl1 SerVlce. 107! 
}t'11nutritlon in children less than ayear old has reached sueh SGr20US dimensions 
that, according to the same letter from Dr. 110nckenberg publlshed in Nensa.le, 
1,662 bods havo hacl to be set aside :i.n a numbor of hOSpl tals to treat 
malnutritlon as a clisGase. 108/ Trus lS all the more slgnificant ln VlGW of 
the fact that there aro only about 4,500 hospital beds lor paediatric cases in 
the wl101e country. 

190. 11 report by tilo .Arrwr:i.c8.l1. Publie Heal th Assoe:i.at:i.on, dated 10 November 1977, 
states: 

nillrlng the past four years there has boen an lncrease in the 
cxtcnt of malnutrit:i.on, 

"(1) According to the surveillancG system of 800,000 children under 
5 years of age, the lnc:i.dence of malnutrl tlOn ln 1972 was 12 por cent. 
Using thGS8 S2llie crJ..terla, the present govorl1I!l€nt reported an lnCldGncG 
of 17.8 per cent 111 1976. In absolute figures th:i.s means that 
approx:i.mately 40,000 more chilelren are suffering from malnutr:i.tlon. 

"Una gota de agua en 01 deslcrto", Solldar:i.dad, No. 35, 
10-23 January 1978, p.4. 

1S!1I F. Nonckenberg, "Progrmna de nutrlC:i.ón", Monsa,le, No. 260, 
July 1977, p. 377. 

In an artlcle publlshed ln the samo rev:i.ew Mensa.l'2, the J'2suit J. Aldunate, 
quotll1g lnformat:i.on obtalned by the Contlnued Survey of the State of 
Nutrlt:i.on (ECEN) , states that ln the provlnccs of Aconcagua, Valpara:i.So, 
O'Higglns ana Colchagua. 14. per cent of children under SlX were undernour:i.shed 
ln the towns and 31 por eent ln the rural areas. In the provlnces of 
Antofagasta, Atacama and Coqulmbo, the corresponding rates reachea 22 per cent 
8.l1cl 40 par cent rccspectlvely (J. JÜdunate, "El hambre en Chile", MensaJo, 
No. 253, October 1976, p. 510). 

108! loe. cH. 
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11 (2) Despi te the present governmGnt i s claims 01 grGat progress 
malnutritlon among the 29,000 children"J.nSantiagoservod by 
Church-sponsored lunch progr2.ffiS In 1976, was reclmn<3d at 61. 5 per cent. 
In up to ,,:",, quarter of thoso Gxamined at sorne centreE, the dOgTcO of 
malnutri tlon judg0d severo. 11 109/ 

109/ Jlmerlcan PuOllC Health ASSOclatlon, T'1Sk Force on Latln iuncrican 
Heal th 1iforkers, Statemont of 10 Novemocr 1977 sUOml tted to tho ,\cl Hoc 
1iforking Group on human rlghts ln Chile, p.2. 

A puolicatlOn of Vicaría de la Solldarldad cntl tlecl Un año ,10 laoor glvCS 
the followlng tables: 

Table 26 

Porcentage of Ul'ldernoUrlShment found In chil'dren 
eXaIDlnod ln lunchcanteens - January-Docemoor 1976 

'¡!i Numoer of chilc1ren eXaJUlned 
Number of children found to De undernourlshed 

I Percentage of undernourishmont 

¡ 
¡ 
! 

28,600 
15,599 
61.5% 

1 
I 

¡ 

I 

Source: Vicaría do la Solída:nclad, Un año de laoor (January 1977). 

Tablo 27 

Prevalence of undernourishment ln children attending canteens and 
distr;oution of undGrnourlsheo" children according to des;ree of 

undomourisrnnent. J anuarv-Docemoor 1976 

• ! 

I PollcllnlC 
: Percontage of Unc1ernourlshed childron 
¡ childron examlnGd ,,\,,¡ho :-------------------4{., 
; aro undernourlsD6d 1st dcgreG ¡ 2ncl degT8c! 3rd degree f ¡ 

¡ 
[ 

J , 

San Roque 
Santo Cura do Ars 
El Carmen 
Hogar do Crlsto 

40.5 
68.4 
60.5 
62.0 

68.6 

(percentages) ".: 
¡ 

26.9 
29.1 
26.1 
25.4 

4.5 
17·7 
37.0 
26.8 

Vicaría de la Solidaridad, Un año de laoor (.January 1977). 
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191. In an effort to meut tbe needs of child nutri hon, tbo Government l1as 
established !,utrl tlonal ;rocuperahon centres. TIlO Jl.Jnerlcan Publlc Heal tb 
il..ssoclation has giV811 the followlng assessment of these centresg 

IlFor many years ln diffürent cotmtries this has provcn to be a late, 
expensive and llffilted 'illuslon! of a reaching only 

of the most scrlOUS cases of malnutrition* These children 800n 

return to the onvlronluent of poverty and deprlvatlon wl1lcll produced 
tbolr condí tlon in tb8 first place. According to officlal figures, a t 
tba present tlffiG, 9 centers eXlst wlth a for 
600 children. Given tbe magnltudc of the problem described aboye. 
tblS lS only a meanlngless effort. 

¡¡In sUIillJlary, the Siés'TIif'icance 01 programs of nutrltlonal recuperatlon 
candueted by the present governrnent i8 questloDablG in the fac8 of 
overwhelmlng soclal and econOEllC doterloratlon. TIms, tba success of 
tbose programs CEUlI10t be obJGctlvely evaluat6d." 1lQ/ 

192. As to tbe distributJ,QnofJuilk,._thB .. statlstlc.s ... produced by tba Cbilean 
authorltles an,1 quoted aboye (para. 186) show that thero has b88n an lncrease. 
Th e--R',<¡lrrbrt·,íürwHh e s t ost r8S·S ;-riOi>iever , tha t·-6th era"-la • oóhfl i c ting iáth .. 
those produced by the Chilean authorltl8s, have been quotocl by the Unltocl Nations 
Adi Hoc Worklng Group on Chile, on the basls of rellable lnformatlon. The Group 
has pointed ¡out tha t . "under the A11 ende Government the quantl ty of milk 
dis"tributed to the poor roso to sorne 39 milllOn kilograms EUlI1ually, cxcluding 
the" mtlk"prbvldcd' oh tht-; school feeding programme!1 111/ rjhei'oas 'on -,.- ...... -" ....... ", 
11 March 1977 the Chilean Minlstor of the Interlor stated that under the 
"Supplementary Food Programmo" 32 Diilllon kilograms of milI< or protoln mlxtures 
had been dislributod durlng the year te children under six years of age, mothers 
and preg:nant womem at a cost of 1,120 milllon pesos. 112/ 

193. The ChileaflGovornment·has objected. thiit the figii.re relatlllg to trie 
AllendG GoverlllIÍGht"is completely falsO. as provedby tlle officialpubHc·átions 
of the Minlstry of Hoal th durlng that perlOd" _ 113/ 

·1l0j··lbld. ,.p ;-·3.-

1b1/ A/32/227, para, 279. note 86, quotlllg the Amerlcan Journal of Publie 
Health, voL67 , No.l (.January 19(7). p.33.-

112/ Ibld., for the fulJ. text of the Minlster's statomont. ibld., 
pp.272 -,"c.:ct -,s",8::;.9 . 

113/ A/C.3/32/6, p.66. 
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194. The Rapporteur wlshes to stress th2-t, whi1e he - for the ccforementloned 
restrlctlons (soo supra, Chapter 1) on hlS abi1l ty to cc1lect unlmpeacnab1e 
oVldencc or to vorlfy the .. ac.curacy..of ... thG.8Yi.clence producod by 30mi? sources -
cannot detormin" W!1ether thIB o'trJoetlon·1S· wo11=foundod," J_t appe<1rs from 
reports submi ttGd to hJln tl18.t 'Jther 80U::::'CCS soom to boar out thc data quotcd by 
tho Ad Hoe Worklng Group. Thus, aceording to m officla1 statement of the 
previous Prosldont of ChilG, ln 1972 42,593,624 ki10grwns of powdorod rlilk were 
distributcd ln 1972 ]Jjj wnil8, ccccording to Gn offiCla1 doclllll8nt, (ln 1976 
30,352,000 lÜlogr3llls súch niilR--"erc;···gJ:vernJut)·.115/ 

3 .B!il",ht .to health " 

195. The decreasG in·the pubhc sponding for heal th lS clcarly shown ln the 
followlng tables, 

T<1blo 28 

Budgotary expendituros on hoalth 

(thousands of constmt 1969 posos*) 

1970 
I 1971 

1975 
1976 

i 
j 

.. " ! 

1,135 
1,617 
1,933 
1,806 
1,453 
1,072 

851 

*Deflat"d consumer prlce indexo 
In 1976 a rat(, of irlflatl¿n of 115 pe; cent 
lB éJ..ssumod? to cnmpensate for the c1ivergence 
in data b8tween the s"Qurcc f(")r this té'cblo 
811d those for prevlous ta.b1es. 

Sourcc, Contar for lntcrnatlonal pollcy. 
Washlngton9 D.C. 9 International 
pollcy raport, vol.II 9 No.29 

SeptembGr 1976, p.16. The 
orlglnal source 18 ODEPL10T, 
4 Deccmbcr 1975. 

114/ S. Al1endc. "TcrcGr 11ens<1J8 PrGsldenClal al Congreso Pleno", 
21 Hay 1973. 

115/ Sorvlclo Nacional de Salud, Sub-Depa.rt,g¡nonto de Estadistlca. 
1IAnnarlO" 9 1977, Atenciones y Recursos. 
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Table 29 

Por oapita hoalth expenQituros 

1970 
1971 
1976 
1977 

$38 
$48 
$22 
$13 

Source: ilmerlcan Publlc Real th iissoclntlon, 
TaskForce on Latin l\merlcan Real th 
Workars, Rep()r_t .. .?Il._tho .. Current State 
of Health Caro and Nutrltlon ln 
Chile, July 1977. p.III, 3. 
(Orlglnal source: 1970-76. "lnnual 
Accounts of tho Presldent of the 
Chilean Medical Collego, 
Dr. Ernosto Modina; El 11orcurlo, 
16 April 1977; El Mercurlo, March 1977). 

Tabla 30 

illlnual amounts spent en heal th 

(expressed as porcentages of the natlonal bUdget) 

1970 
1972 
1976 
1977 

6 por cent 
7.2 por cent 
4 -per cent 
2.5 por cent (est:Lmatod) 

Saurce, Seo sourco of the foregolng table, ibld,. p.III,3. 
(Orlglnal source' 1970-76. llllnual ilccounts of tha 
Presldent of the ChilGan !·Iedical C0110g8. 
Dr. Ernosto Hedina; El Horcurlo, 16 April 1977; 
El Morcuno, 11"'lrch 1977) 

196. le generECl plcturo of tha presenthoalthsituatlOn ln Chile lS glven ln a 
report prepared by Mr. Giorglo Sol:Llllano, M.J)., ln oo-operatlon Wl th the ¡\merican 
Publlc Heal th Assoclation Task Force on Latin llnlGrican Real th \'¡orkers and 
submltted to the HCongresslonal Conference on United Statos ForGign Pollcy 
towards Latln !lElerlca (Southern zona) 1>ll th raspect to Ruman Rights" ln ... 
Soptombor 1977' 
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1973 the situation has boen 
Thc now system can bo 

"TIla Junta hus transformad tha National Hoo,l th Serv1 ce lnto a 
National Hc.alth with pOllC18S -WhlCh favOl..IT prlvatlzation 
oí ovory aspoc-c oí herilth caro. This lncludGs financing through 
foc-for-servlco lnstoacl of a sccurl ty systom. L.8 a resul t oí 
thcSG changes md th0 economic po120i88 of the vast segments of 
the populatlon can no longcr.aííord.hoalth oaro. In additlon, the 
admlnis-cra-clon of thG ne,r systom is ln -Che hands of mill tary personnol 
with llttlo oxpcrience in hoalth. 

"Budf1:otary resourccs allocatod to hcal th havo boen slashod ln 
comparison,with tha preceding years. The proportion of the natlonal 
budgot a110catcd ta hoa.l th shrank from 7.2 por cont in 1972 to 
4 por cont in 1976 to 2.5 por cont m 1977 •. , 'These cuts bave 
not only eloscd down facilitlos, but havo also meant loss of employment 
for a largo segment of the heal th labour force. 

'lCOrrnn"LIDl ty participation in heal th care 
hal ted. Many commlilll ty hoal th ,.¡orkers "Tore 
Nelghborhood Heal th Councils wore disbanded. 
thoSG WhlCh rr:.ffi'l.a.1D 0IY2TI have had thGlr hours 

deC1Slon was 
killed or Jailed. 
many clll1l.cs closed, 
curtailed. 

abruptly 
The 
and 

"Prlorl ty prO{2;TéJ.11J.1!l8S have been unifonnl:y cut. back. For the 
free milk programme 11as beon reduced. Jludget cuts havo moant thatthe 
progra.rmnos whJ.ch ·do rc.."Uain rsach fOliar ancl f8wcr pooplo. The curtailment 
OI cornmuni ty partlcipatl'Jn and the privatJ.zatlon of h0201 th care havo 
further dinlDlshed the impact OI sueh' programmos. 

"UndGr Allende there was an explosivo domand for heal th Cf!.re. 'I'ho 
demancl far caro is no"r low. This 9 hOW0vor, 18 not becausG of a recont 
imprOV8ffiont ln heal th status.. 11. decllno ln tho uso oí serVlces should be 
readas an lndicator that the maJority of the Chilean people can no longer 
affard ossontlal hoal th services .. '1 116/ 

197. The general conditlons of hoalth ln Chile havo boen the subJect oí very 
cri tlcal statements on the part, of promlnent doctors. Dr. E. Medina, Presid8nt 
of the Chilean Medical Association sald ln llpril 1977 the follo,fing: 

116/ Health and Nutrition in Chile, by G. Solimano, M.D •• anCl tho lÍllloncan 
PubllC Hoal th Assoclatlon Task Force on Latln j\n¡erican H8al th 1iforkors, 
vJashington, D;C., 27 Soptombor 1977. pp.4-6. 
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"In 1976 Chile j s total expendi ture on publie health barely arnounted 
to 4 por cont of the country j s procluet. Bearing ln mind tha t tho 
proportlon of the ChilGan product earmarked for health expenditure has ln 
the past exceodocl 6 por cent arrd that most countries spend h1gher 
percentages than this, 1 t cannot scriously be malntalned that the amount 
spont on heal th mests tho rEJCIU..iremEnts .•• ". 111/ 

He also stated that, 

"The level of poverty at WhlCh the hospital s (lncluding the blg ones) 
are worklng, lS just unbellovablo. In children's hOSPltalS, for lnstance, 
thero are enormous doprlvatlons. Linen supply lS lacking' 1n somo 
hOSpltalS diapers are charrged every 12 hours. Thore are problems with 
porsonnol (entiroly insufficient) arrd wi th the pharmacy. They havo somo 
baSlc-thirjgS-;---but-are nI -some -other essrntTalones. -- --- Thore is a 
SGrlOUS shortage of arrtiblotics -Somo ofthL",,,,--tJ,efio-i-enOBs--·have--a 
pricG i.n lives". 1.1§/ 

198. The Chilean H8dical A8S0clatlon rClteratod thoso Vlews a few months 
latero 119/ Drs. Eduardo Rojas arrd Sorglo Reyes, Vico Presidonts of that 
orgaIllsm, stated, 

U7/ 
U8/ = 

El l1erCUrlo , 16 ¡epril 1977. 

Erci11a,6 April 197.7._ 

119/ Those oplDlons of tho Chilcan H,',dical 
articles publlshed ln the Sarrtlago newspapors ln 

Assooiatlon were ln 
April. 

"vle have repeatodly drawn attention to the precarlous condi tions, as 
regards porsonnel, SUppllGS arrd equipment etc., ln WhlCh health actlvlt10s 
are belng carrlod out ..• 

"Thls ObV10US c1eterioration at a1l levels 18 more noticeable ln the 
perlpheral surgGr1GS arrd emorgency servicos. Horeover, duo to thG 
'financlal ceil1ng' [llffiit of which may not be exceedod], the 
impossibility of engaglng c,ootcirs with less then five years f profosslonal 
expcriGDc'ü9 tho lack of inoentlves ando gencrally worklng 
conditions, these problems are bocomlng rapldly more acute. 

11 ••• We are amazod and concerneQ to seo that a largo number of doctors 
trained by the Unlversity of Chile aro not engagec1, but are obllged to 
omlgrate to more recoptlve countrl8s WhlCh, without havlng to pay for thclr 
very expenslve trainlng ($30,000 8ach) benefit from tho1r lmowlodge and 
lndustry, arrd from tholr eagernoss and zaal to study and progross. 

"We wlsh to stress that lf tho facts denounced havo not yet had a more 
alarmlng arrd signlficarrt lmpact ln the health sector, this is due solely to 
the great abili ty, sGlf-denlal, sonso of mlSSlon and sacrlfic8 of the entire 
personnel •.• but wlth the passago of tlffiO, hope 18 dWlndllng and, a play to 
frustration, thG bost arrd most oxperlenced of officlals are belng lostH

• 

(El }1erCUl'lD, 2 1978). 
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_"] .. ,:1.. ¡;"u'!'v,:!...cc ,::"tnr:, (-te Bucrl th!.; Statn has to Ilr::.y lor i t [!l1d g.1.VC 
t:) ..)(h,:-' thc IJ\.,;cussur.;/ ...::lclüc:!T.n:.:s fe,1:' that Nc:vcrtheless, cmly 
th,2' .. !..cto:rs eL' ;)c:)D.omy <'lr t:' E:.-ppli.ód. thif:¡ S('c'"tor 
.r. e' ';: .. Ir f),-)1:":,;- C:J;'1.GS U"iC; h:n:-;rit:_""lJl a:rE.- nüt 
tb.'-:; s\1.i t:8..bJ. G, 811.lC,:: the- 'lfficLeJ. was su.spended.. four years a,ga .. ". 
'!,:yiiGal attc,:.1t.:'Ofl L"1 sorne h-::J5Tji 8.5 tnosc of t .. 11G R8giorl! 

und .... :::;r l:m.,'),GC(21 .. r1y?ic-nic ,! (.:;:ff,ic,i.oncY eomfo:ct 2 .. 1'1(,1. Sí;;Q-1Lt"i t;;c". conQit.l-ons _____ ' ..... ____ 

['01' th0 T)8. t.:umts " .. In rl:.tnotc 11.11:'0.1 non-medioa.lly t:r:.::ÚXli.::CL or 
unpreparcdp;;:;:S;nnol - from t110 Him.l,,-t1lll Employment Prograll'.mc - not onl;y: 
}?CrfOD:l étcl:ministrativc f\L.f1ctiol1s but alee n.ct as nursGs· éd.ds' .. ". n ·120/ 

199 .. With rcgard to meclic1l!l;10nts, the free ·markct policy tends to 
aggravutQ oven furthe:t the problGDls that tb,c lJopulation has to contcnd wi th$ 
Mr '" Rolana. JJcwn l?o:r.nandez, G&-nor2.1 Manc..gor of Labora. torios Chile, has s tated that 
pressurc is bciJ1...g cxerted for thc Gna.otmen-t oí El. d.ecree u.u.thorizing a.."1y 
intornationa1 laboratory to uso thc designation "Naticnal formula" (E.c¡rmulaxio 

Tlus i8 the designation 011 all medicaments produccd by Laboratories 
Chile - a Stateconoern - wl1ioh resemble those sold on the il'ItérnátionaJ. market 
but are much cheaper because thcy do not beax the trado lliUlles of i;he big 
internatlonal laboratories. They enjoy a lUg'h standing wi th t.he public because 
they are cheap anO. of comparable quality. Mx. Ilown Fernandez states that "The 
purpose oí' th8 mul.tinatiQnal pl:lar!ll.aaouti<;:a;l.f-inn¡¡, .. :i,s·not·'tO adopt·the Hatiorlal 
Form:\lla ... ª;y,rtQ!ll . .lmt .. to .. uso ... H .. to .manufac:turGthe . .Jll0st .. profi tablsp:roducts al 'lO. .. t:o 
SGll thau at a higner prioc by takl..l1g actvantage of public confidence." 1211 
Mr,.1ii.iYIl,;r;.9.Q ... ¡;'u:¡; 11.eD.c'l.." .. Saex8tar-.f. .... forHeal th, ... has. sinco Gxplained mat··tho· measuxe 
rGflects the wish to brine' free competihon lm¡O th8 fiold of heal:tJl.a.? .. well ano.. 
J.s·not tho result el' pressurc on the Goverr '·ent. it do OS 110t mvolvo a:rry 
risk fox'the peoplefs hcalth but J_S'3. yu.re1y oconomic matter, the idea has been 
acceptGd. He adtlotl t11at he was not S=E, no;; t118 pricos of modicamsnts wDuld 
r'3act but tbat free oompctihon .wasbound. to benefit tho consumero Ha demandad 
partlculara of the changas made, anO. Mr. Ronald Bo'Wl1. hastorwd to state that '!it 

in 8Zry case unth1.nlmble that prassure should have b80n exerted on 0= health 
authorí tj.8SIl 122/ 

200. Tho dispensarios aroundthG central area !la:"e also been transferred to the 
priv2.to sector. T'ney USGd to provide :free illo(lic.a1 attention f'or SNS beneficiarios 
(workers covered by the Insurance Soxvice. p,,,rsons J.n;ju.red .. at :work,., ..... 
schoolchild.ren, workors nn<l pensloncrs in fue f,TTS, firemen and indigent persons) 
oot now como llnder the National. Privato Co.rpcration for Social Deve10pnent 
("Corporaci6n Nacion,'ll Pri.vada. de Desa;tTollo Social"). 123/ The executive director 

1201 ROl. 23 Hovember 1977 (emphaais add.ed). 

1:?1/ El NprcuriQ, 14 April 1978. 
·':t2Z(""'E:Ll'Ileí""Ci.l'Xlo';'"f5'-!:prÜ·197S:·-"·"·-·" ..... _ .... 

122/ El Múrcurio, 22 Fobruary 1978,. 
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of a number of tlispensaries has statod that "the system adoptad by the 
Cr)rporation hingos ün tho appllcation of business standards to the managoment of 
the olispensarlos". In answor to oomplaints maolo by pntlonts that they had to 
pay 15 posos foC' oach oonsultatlon anol ,10 posos for an ln"ection whon, as Sl\fS 
benefiClarlos, they should be givon 0=0, he roplled "Tho truo cost of an 
lnJootion is 27 pesos. 'rhe disponse,rles make monoy by ostabllshing a speolal 
tarlff for prlvate patlents, for whom tho oost of a consul tation ie 250 pesos. 
A boncficiary should reocive medical oaro freo of chargo. but e.s this loads to 
abusos wo havo lnsti tutod a system of voluntary donations. Wo also have a team 
of soolal "lOrkers who lnvestlgate the clroumstances of persons 1tTho state thoy 
aro unablo to pay to S88 whether thoy are lndigent •.. ". 124/ 

201. It 880ms to the Rapporteur that the adoptlon of buslness standards for 
s0cial sGrvices may solvo financlal sud adnllnlstratlVG problems, but that it lS 
not compatible with the nature of such SGrVlCeS, arrd deprlves the less privileged 
seotors of any protectlon of thelr rlght to hoalth. 

202. Figures produc8(I by thG National Heal th Sernco ("Sorvicio Naoional do 
Salud") about venereal dis8ases reglstored ln Santlago durlng tha last few years 
show a considerable lncroase. 

Table 31 

Number of venerea.l cases reported to SNS ln Santlal<O 

1974 1975 1976 

l!:..rllllary and socondary sYj?hillS: 
1, 

j 
j Number of cases 

Rato for Gvery 100,000 lDhabitants 
, 
i , 

¡CUP to two 
dormAnt svphilis 
year: of ovoluhon): 

I 
I Numbor of casos 

I Rate for 100,000 lnhabitants 
I 
¡Lato dormant SYPhiliS 
¡(moro thnn thrce years): 

NumbGr :)f cases 
Rate for 100,000 lnhabitants 

¡Acut0 
I , 

Numbcr of cases 
Rato for 100,000 inhabítan.ts 

Source Boy, 1 J U1l8 1977. 

, 
I 

1 
I 
I 

124/ El Morcuno, 23 February 1978. 

671 
17 .2 

1,359 
34.0 

804 
20.0 

2,930 
69.0 

¡ 
i 
! 

I 
\ 
i 

I 
I 
i 
i 

I 

928 
23.8 

1,237 
31. 7 

609 
15.6 

4,710 
113.6 

1,253 
32.13 

1,420 
36.41 

11.89 

4,922 
145.62 
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1'hc TIlll-:J.bcr 'Jf cases ¡Ji primo.ry md 30condary syphills and gonorrhoa lncreasec1 
"Irnos', l,y 100 por C'Jn.-c bC"C"TE!Cc11974 arréL 1976. ThJ.s reflocts tho 'fiQrSenlng cof tho 

üf livlnc and corroboratos the roports camine; from occleslastlcs and 
pri 8r.',urcos [:,bout 3. subst2.nti2,1 lncrc:;aSG 1D prosti tutlon duo to thc 

cconOffil,C ml,sory 01 most S('-ctors of th'J Q 

2G3. same: hc,ppons \,n th othor infGctlouS c1ise:ascs. FGr GX2Inplc \l the number 
of CrLSc.s Col hüpatltis ln the ffiotropolitan area 1¡1.?\.S 859 in 19761 whcroas,until 
llur;ue,t··28t7··thc"l:'c· .. ·wero· a.:ororrdy""more· than 1,700 C2.scs. 125/ TyphOld incre2.sed 
Rlc_rminS'ly aS well. 

e TI. Urzúa S. wroto in th8 me,gazine Mcns8-,l G g 

"li.l though one of thG Con.sti tutiona1 Acts publlshOcl ln Septemb<or 1976 
lnsurocl us tne I'igtlt to llvc ln a non-contanunatocl 8YlVlronmcnt, this appoars 
more 2l1d more contaminated in the last fe,,¡ years. ¡fue relationship between 
thlS and sorne infcctious diseas2s does not need further and as an 
eX2lllp1e ce.n pro'luce the typhoicl figures "hlCh are strictly cletermined.by 
contaminated The non-invesiment ln sani t-ar;;r worKs:" 
sGwerage) 1 i8 to be blamed 3..8 belng r8sponsible for this conteJUinatlon .. u126/ 
The SaITLO author proclucos the fol1o"ing 

Tab10 32 

Number of reportcd cases of __ 

.Yoar 

'1969 ¡ J.970 
.. _ ... J. ._1 m .... -.. _ .... _ .. -., ... 

1972 
1973 
1974· 
1975 
1976 
1977 

Number of cases 

i 
\ 

5,358 ¡ 
I 5,344 

t-···· --4,,784· 
Lf,527 

• 3,688 1 

I J" 655 
6,110 

'. 7,800 
10,000 x 

Sourcc: Mensa,lo, No. 260, July 1977. p.309. 

/. 
I 
i 
! 

x = ProJ0ctlon 1o!3-s8 in. 5,,000 cases until 11e:.l': .. 1977 • 

This tablo, besid88 showlng tho romarkable docrease of the disease during the 
perlOcl 1971-1973, show's the.t in rccent yoarsthe number of cases oí typhoicl he.s 
ln.crcasocl by moro than. 170 por cont. .. ......... . 

125/ El 11orcurlo. 27 ',ugust 1977. 

126/ R. Urzú_2. S.? "Salud; Impc\'cto de la Eoclslon y detorioro de sus 
nlv81GS", }lcn.sa,lG, No. 260, July 1977, p.309. 
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205. TI1lS state oi' afi'alrs has I)can dascribed by the VicQ-Presldent oi' the 
Hcdical CbllGge, Dr. Eduardo as !!critlcal H

• IIThGrc 18 a direct 
connCXlon," he, sald, "bctwoun ',hat is happenlng and the lncreasc ln diseasos. 
Up to 1976, tho corresponding lndexes WGre dochnlng, but thon they levelled out, 
and ln some cases took an upward turn, \-Ie bellovo that tho problom lS only Just 
beglnning and that lt will get worse, unless there lS a chango ln hoalth 
pohcy." 1271 

206. Hungcr has greatly affected the childron 1 s lntelleDtual copaci ty. il study 
done by Dr. FornandoMonckenberg., Presldont of tho "ConsoJo Nacional para la 
ÚlimontaClón d01 Niño" (CONPLN), publlshed by El MercurlO, 128/ confirms thlS 
si tuatlon. liccorcling to thlS study, 22 por cent of the shanty-town' s 
("margmalos") children presGnt a normal Intelligonco Quotient (1.Q.), 
36 por CGnt haV8 a subnormal 1. Q. and 42 per cont havo a deficlent 1. Q. iimong 
"micldle class" childrcn, 98 por cent have a normal 1.Q., 2 per cont aro subnormal 
and O per cent are deficient. 

207. VarlOUS reports of the Chilean Government have strossecl the decline in 
infant mortali t;z rE\tes. The table has boen guotecl by the Government . 
lIT its' Note Verbale oí 12 ;LUgust 1977 to the UnHed Natlons Sccretary-General:112! 

TClble 33 

Infant mortality JOer 1,000 blrths 

.,,,., "1"',_,_, •. , __ 

I 
1971'"·'·''' - I 77.5 ! ¡ 

1 
I 1972 78.0 , , 
I 191-3-... -.... e - •• ···í 71.5 i 1974 69.4 t 1975 60.8 

1976 55.4 

The latest figures given by ODEPL,lN lndicate a drop to 54.7 per cent in 1977.l2Q/ 
Thus the decllne ln the mortality rate has continucd, al though late1y l t has 
shown signs oí slowlng down. 

1271 

128/ 

1m 
l2Q/ 

Hoy, 23 Novcmber 1977. 

El Mercurlo, 5 Juno 1977. 

/3 i li, 2, 227. p. 221. 

El Hercurlo, 3 May 1978. 
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208. It 380ms to thc Rapporteur that several factors can help explain the 
al,jrcmontloned dGcllnC lD lnfant First, lt must be pOll1ted out th2.t 
thlS d.ecllne Wl.S TIost pr0¡"'1.L'lCeC, In 1975. Tlns f8.ct lea,:J.s to tho oonclUSlon 
thr1..t a d:)vlYlWarC tr·2nc. C[till1ot bü llnl{ec1 1':;0 m lmprovem8nt J.n the socin,l nnc1 
LOct')nOilllC c(lDcli tlons of the ]!OPUl2.tlon J.:.1 that S21TIé yC.':,T 1 sinca the.t 1"¡c:,S the::· year 
uhon llvlng stDl1dc.rds clr·Jppec1 most sharply. Figures for 1971-1976 likeWlse 
support tho V12,,,¡ th,':!-t th-2rc 18 no ConnGX10n Ul tn. all lnoroase in publlC hG[Ü th 
cx})endi tvxe 9 sinc,_ uI} to 2.11(1 lnclurLing 1976 thlS lndicator showod o. stoo..dy 
declln,". Sufficlc i t to pClnt out that In 1971, J.n terms of milllons of 1975 

9 i t 459. 2 nl1d in 19769 lD currency of equal valuG 1 230. 5 according 
tn tIle conSOllcLGtoC'l balélllcG sh8(:?t Gf the public sector. 

209. It scems the decrea,SQ lTI infant Bortality must be primarilJ to 
the dr?stlc r0cLuctl:m ln the blrth ratE' ,·¡hich has occurred over thc last 
five years. Chilean famill8s affectcd by the poverty and malnutrl tlon prevailillg 
in lowor and middle classes durlng this perlad, havo been endeavourlng to reduce 
the number of children to be born and to be fed. Malnly for this reason, women 
are eager to adopt contraceptive methods, and frequently seek abortlon. 
Moreover, reliable informatlon from agencies ShOW8 that In the last 
few years some 25,000 sterilizatlons of women havo been practised ill Chile each 
year until 1975, and that 12 pcr cent of the fertile populatlon had already been 
"protected" by thlS method at that tlffie. It lS also apparent that the 
possibillty eXlsts of doublillg the figures of QTInual storillzatlon in the comlng 
years. 131/ 

lliI Reference Can bemade to the records of tha "Lahn ¡\rnerlC3Il Voluntary 
Sterillzatlon Campalgn (VSC); Coordinatlon MeetIng", Sesslon of 27 September 1976, 
New York. Dr. BenJamln Viél, representatIvo of the Internatlonal Planned 
Parenthood Federation (IPPF), gave the following informatlon, "'!'he 'Assoclacion 
Chilena de ProteccIón de la Familla' has boen active In V8C in Chile for some 
tlffi8, oven though official government policy in thlS field lS not clear. IPPF 
has provided nlne laparoscopos. 32 tubal llgatlon ki ts EIlld 24 vasectomy kl ts. 
Dr. Vid says that 220,000 f8Jllily planning accoptors were recorded for 1975 
Wl th 7,500 of thesG bcnng tubal llgatlons. He estimates that al together some 
25,000 VSC cases are done in Chile each year, lf the prlvate seotor lS 
included, ancl that 12 por cent of thG fertile population has already·b"een 
protectod by VSC. He feels tha number of sterillzations In country each year 
would be doublec1 if they had more money and more egulpment. IPPF' currently . 
providos them only $US 700,000 per year. Ho feels that sterilization lS ln 
great demand among women ovar 25 yaars of ago In Chile" (Surnmary Notes, 
27 Soptember 1976, Chile, pp.1-2). . 
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210. That the éleorease ln infant morta1i ty lS olose1y l11w:ed to the dccrease i:e 
the blrth rate lsprovec. by a comparlson between these two sets of phenomena 1'32/. 
It lS apparont from lt that frOID 1973 to 1977 thero were 33.650 fewer births, 
éU though of ·course the CITOp ln natali ty was not identioa1 with thc arop in 
lnfant morta1ity. 

211. }fore genera11y. the view oan be shared that the decrease ln lnf3l1t mortall by 
is part of a general hlstorlca1 trend WhlOh started long befaro the present 
Government took overo As was noted in the magazlno MensaJo, "tho dcw1ine ln the 
infimf mortall ty rate as .¡d1 as ln the birth rate hacl already begun some year:s 
earller ln Chile. It i8 plausible te oon8ider that thc sharp decline ln 
two lndioators ln the last two years iS part of the hlstoric trend WhlCh lS 
lnfluencod by. an accumulatlon of numerous social, economlC ancl cultural changos 
under different governments. Many of these ohanges directly affeot - with some 
tllIlE)-lag - the lnfant lllOrtali ty rate ancl have oontributed to the la test 
drops." .D2!' 

1Year 

1968 
1972 
':l973 
:1974 
'1975 
,1976 
1977 

132/ As shown III the followlllg tabla, 

Tallle 34 

Ilirths 

Number Rata 
-------

273,296 30.3 
277.891 ¡ . 28.6 
276.650 ¡ 27.9 I 
267,977 ¡ . 26.6 . , 
256,543 "1 25.0 
247.722 I 23.7 

I 243,000* 22.8 , 

Infant mortality 

Rata 

1 
83.5 
71.1 
65.2 

I 

1 63.3 
1 55·4 i 54.0 I , 

47.0 ; 

Source, "Indicadores Bio-dGllogTáficos Chile. 1968-1977". Minlsteno de Salud; 
Dopto. de Planificación. 

* ProJ8ction. 

133/ F.H.S· .. "La. inortalidadlnfantil y sus ultimas descensos", 
no. 254, November 1975;, p.581. 
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212. It must finally be strosscd that9 thc aforementl'.Jned cletGrioratlon ln 
thc hGal th sector, Ul::>.ny re6Gntly quáIifiec'L r:loctt';rs becn illlablG to find l.¡ork 

in the cOlU1trYe Of thG 260 doctors 1;110 abare 75 wcre" engagGd by the 
NatlCln2.1 Heal th dcspi tI;; the fC'.ct that lTl Chile th9re lS only 011C doctor 
for every 1,60G irul(\,bl tants wherei1S tht;, clrcumstano8s v101..:.1(l 1<12"rrant one for 
8very 800 lnhatn, tants o 134/ 

213. Dr. Ernesto l!1odina, President of t110 Chilea.."r1 I10dicnl has stated 
that "profeSS10l1als aro still 1eQVlng thc country at tho rate of 150 dootors a 
YC2.rll • He has also spokel1 of tho clo21) 0,,11Xlety fel t by c1ociors who bave recent1y 
graduatocl but ¡)8811 unable to finci cmplDyment Wl th the I-Jatlonal Heal th Servlce 

(¡'Servicio Nacional ele S8.ludl! - pointlng out that 11the 8l. tuation vdll gct 
year by yGar Slnce th2 constant lncreaSG ln the nU'1lbcr oí medical ¡grac1uates 1 

Whlch will be noarly 700 lD t"TO yaars ¡ tL'Ile, makes l t impossiblc f:)r them all to 
1)e cngagod by publlc lnstl tutlons ln viow of present policy ln that respect and 
facilltl.8S outside the [nationcl health] system have 110t yet boen dGvc10pecl 
sufficlently to absorb them". 135/ 

134/ Que Pasa, 11 ¡'!ay 1978. 

According to the llmerlCan PublJ.c Heal th liSSocléltlon (Report of July 1977, 
clt., p.III, 2), "While 550 !'1.ll's were grac1uated ln DeC8¡nber 1976, the Natlona1 
Hoa1 th SerVlCU ;fi11 affor pOSl tlons to only 194 of th81l. In othC?r wards, only 
35 pGr ccnt Df the now prafesslon:lis will find a Job thcrc. 1.s further eviclence 
of the artificial scarci ty 01 D.eal th C2.T8 rGSOUrC089 79698 staff personnel have 
been forced te retire or.were. flatly expe11ed from thc N:l:tional Health Servlce 
(RoforencQ: El HorcurlO, 16 llprll 1977)". 

135/ El Hercurio, 18 }!arch 1978. 

iLccording the lilll8rlcan PulJlic H,':?étl th ii..ssociati'Jn (Report of July 19779 
cit., p. 111, 2), "Of some dispute are the estimates of the number of doctors 
leaving Chile. Rocently the President of the .ússOclatlOn 
reporteo. that only 5 por CEJnt of the nat:wnal boc1y of physlcians emigratod ln the 
period between 1%0 and 1970. In 1975, the Assoclation r<CJortecl that fully 
12.3 per cent of it.s mombers had 10ft tlw country (010 elther a temporary or 
pcrmanont baS1S}'9- ,and an aclditional 11.2 per cent wero inactiva at that tlffie .. 
rnySl.C12J18 who do leav0 glve as their majar reasoDS the lack of lncentlv8 to 
wor]{ ln Chile and the low salary rate they can c12J.TIl (ospeOla11y the young 
docto:rs) (RefGrGnoe: Nadina., E. "Los Nédicos Chilenas y las necGsídades de 
formación," School of Publlc Health, Unlversity of Chile, Document"14,0093, 
19 July 1976)." 
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214. In 1977 the Government of Chile, ln the document "Experlence in the 
eradicatlon of ¡y'verty", etc., presente" the problem of hO'l.slng ln the follovJlng 
terms, 

"The most novel aspect of the housing program is the change ln 
empl1asls, abandonlug -Che support through state Subsldies to middle and 
upper strata ln the populab.on and n01'1 gellng to support for the groups ln 
the lowest lncome brackets. 

In 1969 the famihes ,;1 th -Che leas-¡; lncome 1-Jere 21. 7% of the 
population and recGlved only 1l.1% of state SubSldies for houslng v¡hereas 
groups in lngher, lncome bracl<ets, 5.8% 01 the population, "ere getting 
12.8% of the subsidies. 

The Government started a Program for Housing for Social ReqUlrements 
to correct tms sltuatlon and directed at the groups ln the lowe.st lncome 
brackets. 

The program calls for small housing UUl ts but egulppeé! IVl th drinlung 
water, plplng, sewerage outlets and electrici ty. 

This 18 a transitlon program and its goal lB to ellminate all 
unsanltary houslng ln a period of ten years. 

To a fami1y tms housing lS an lntermediate step between homes 
,¡ith no sanltatlon serVlces and the defimtlve, larger house. 

These -¡.Jill be achleved by mean'" of a slngle natlona1 system. It 
li1il1 require prlor savings and subseguently the payment of di vidends 
>!lth lnterest subsidized. by the state. Studies are currently belng made 
to replace'the subsídy paid to intcrest by a subsidy ¡Jaíd directly to 
those 1-lho he.ve fulfi11ed the se. Vlngs reqturement. Tms direct 
SUbS"ldy -will decrease as the family income lncreases. n 136/ 

215. In 1970, Chile ¡md 8" populatíon of 9,780,000, of ,,110m about 72 per cent, 
or t1-lo-thirds, 11 ved. lrl urban are as • As of December 1976, there tlere 
2,221,,605 techos (h terally "roofs", m8anlng any type of habl table a"elling) in 
Chile for e. populatlon reqU.lrlng 2,280,300 dwellings. In other >!ords, 58,695 
familles have no techo, but li ve lU1cler allegada condi tions. 137/ Of the eXlsting 
dwelllngs, about 23 per cent are makeshlft and 76.9 per cent are ad.eguate, from 
>!lncl1 l t may be l.nferreil tha t sorne 513,000 familles are li vlng under unsa tisfactory 
or insalubrious condi tions. 138/ 

136/ O-P.Cl t., p.4 .• 

137/ Term used ln Chile to describe l)ersOns llVlng in a house belonglng to 
another family, Vihlch al101;s to sl1are 'ohe dwel1lng. 

138/ El llIercurio, 19 February 1973. 
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216. Accordi"nc:;' to a recont officlal report oí the I-lim.stry oi Housing, 139/ 
the cOlUl'Gry ¡s reall ty can be summarizec1 as follo1¡JS 

Absolute laG1: of 110uslng far 53 9 700 families. 

Houses classlfiod as 01 extreme poverty (i.c. unfit far l1abitation) 
for 512,865 fanlihes. 

It is apparent from these ficuree tha t aro-''lld 20 per Gont of the popn1a tlon lael, 
ad equa te honslng. 

217. In additlon to the lack of aClecJuate another serlOU8 problem l1as 
arlsen. llithin thc conSUl1JGr prlco ludices, th8 cas"!) oi houSlnr:;; has rlsen as much 
a8 that oi other basic needs, 01" 0\ten mor8 Q S:he nBauCjue FranCEilSe 81; Itallenne 
pour-.J,.tAmGr1.-Elue -du. Sud (SudamerJ.:s) 11 -gi ves the folloitJing compara ti ve lndioes far 
the perlocl 1967-1975: 

'Pable 35 

Consnmer prlee lndex for Santiago 140/ 

(Deecmber 1974 = 100) 

Housin3: 
Years --_ .. _----------_ .. - ... 

Index Change 

Averaw:; 

1967 0.9648 19.7 
·1968 1;2012 2'4.5 
1969 1. 5145 26.1 
1970 1.9049 25.8 
1971 2.2172 16.4 
1972 2.8297 27.6 
1973 8.9601 217.0 1 , 
197t, 56.93 534.8 ) 

i 
1974: I 

i 
November 38.19 12.2 ¡ 
Deeember 100.00 13.4 1 
1975: 

i 
/ 
¡ 

September 413.35 ,/ 18.7 
, 
I 

Oetober 436.76 i 5.7 
, 

November 461.64 5.7 

Souree: Banco Central de Chile. 

139/ El Cromsta, 1 lmgust 1977, and Hoy, No. 34, January 1978. 

140/ Banque Francalse eí Italienne pOVT' l' Amerlque du 
Etudes Eeonoml nes Economle stndies , No. 3. Harch í97 J. 

du Chih Eeonomlc al tua tlOn ln Clrile). 

SudSudamerlS). 
Si tuatlon éeonomlque 
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TIllS exoes.Sl ve lnerease ln the eost of houslng has been aooompanied, Slnee the 
present Government toole po",er, by the 10s8 of thelr dwellings by thousands of 
rural Í'JOrkers prevlously settled ln agrarlan oo-opera ti ves, and by mlners 
disllllGsed froro mines lJl1ere 110usinG' lB normally a perqulsi te of i:Jages as part of 
the contract of employment. 141/ 

218. As pOlnted out aboye, around 20 per cent of tho Chilean populatlon laclc 
adeguate housing. If the estlmates for the normal growth oí family gcoups and the 
replaoement,dueto,deterloration are added, lt appears that 1,262,755 houses 
should be buil t ln the decade 1978-1937. Nevertheless, the constrllotlon figlires-
íor the perlod 1970-77 are as folloi'ls; 

Table 36 

I 
Pllbllc Sector PrlVD.to Sector 

Ho. oí Houses Surface No. of Houses Surface I 
m

2
) m

2
) I ( thousanc1 s) (thollsands (thousand s) (thousands 

f , 
I 

¡ 1970 5'914 375 048 1 683 600 
1971 76 979 3 555 302 833 000 

! 1972 20 312 1 040 370 1 100 500 
i 1973 20877 

, 
057 443 1 098 800 .L , 

1974 3 297 201 790 1 384 400 
1975 3 758 2313 981 1 050 600 
1976 24 022 1 220 590 368 000 

Source: "Boletin Banco Central de Chile", l1arcl1 1978, p. 550. 

219. According to figures pubhsl'led by the "Instituto Naclonal de Estadisticas 
y Censos", houslng constructlon started by the pllblic sector decreasec1 beti,een 
1976 and 1977, co:c::)arinrr the first ten mo"ths bf eaob year, "ay 10.1 per cent, 
"'hile the number of d\Jel1lngs dropped lJY 22.6 per oent ln the same per:LOd. 
TIllS Sl tuatlon compares vmavourably not only \Ji th the baslo needs of the Chilean 

141/ "Cerro la Afn02na: despedidos 355 TrabaJadores". Solidarldad, 
Ho. 38, 21 Februar.r/13 Marcl1 1978, p. 6. 
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pcople, but a180 III th the: 111GtOl'"'J..C averaGe of hous2.ng construction durin[;' the 
perlod precGding the pr8sent Governmeut. 142/ There 18 a gro-vnng hOUSll1g 
G.nortagc9 '-)111.C11 amounied to 571,600 d"ídGllings at the end oE last year. Due to the 
101-] buildinG' lcvclc, the 110uslng shortaglJ 11<18 lncreased by 200,000 \mi t8 
in th8 apace oí four years .. 

142/ A table for the years 1969-1975 le1 provicled by Dr. H. Iplnza ln 
IlHediclno and Heal th in Chile l,md,:;r the last thre8 Governmen-t,gtl, Chile Comml ttee 
for Human Rigllts, London, NovemDer 1977, p. 12, Table 20: 

Tabl e ")7 

Inltiation oí na\} llouses by ihe pub1le sector ln 
Eieleeted cOlilloi1s. Chile, 1969-75 

Year Humber 

1969 11 516 
1970 3 552 
1971 55 134 
1972 15 426 
1973 14 333 
1974 2 950 
:1,975 3 105 

Sourees: (1969-1970) "Instituto naclonal de estadisiieas" CINE) 
Sinopsls 1971-1972, Bol. no. 7-12, XLIII, 1971-1972. 

(1971-1975) "Instl tuto naewna1 de estadisheas", (mE), 
Compendio estadistlco, 1977. 

143/ Tabla 38 

! 1973 
I 1974 
! 1975 , 

Increao8 ln the housing Shorta¡::;e 

(In numbers oí ch;e1hn& unl ts) 

•• q ••• o ........ 389 872 1976 . .. ..... 
............... 432 11L1- 1977 .. ............. 
.. ,. ........ ,. ..... 478 556 

Bourees: INE and Himshy oí Houslng. 

506 615 

571 56cP" 

According to the 1atest figures lS3ued by the l1imstry of HouBlng. 
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220. In short, fol101Hug the officlal figures Qnd according to the Governn1Gnts 
proJeets, the houslng problem could be sol ved ln Chile only by the second half of 
tile next· century, lf several optlmum condi tions are present. 144/ In the· meant:Lme, 
II vlUg conái tlons of a lU(l'h percentQge of the popula tlon are grea tly deterlora t:Lng, 
malcing other soc: .. 1 phenomena even more acute. v/eneed not 150 deeply lnto these 
phenomena, because they are wlllely lm01m, lncrease ln prostl tution, particularly 
cllildren i s prosti tution; precoclouS del:Lnguence; destructlon of the family· 
nucleus; alcbhollsm; vagranc;y, etc. 

221. The Sl tuahon described aIJOV8, if l t ie compared ,a th the baslc needsof the 
Chilean popula hon as "el1 as IH th the hlstorlcal Q verage ln the housing 
construct:Lon under the prenous governments, appears manifestly negatl ve. Hous:Lng 
lS no exceptlon to the general economlC Sl tuatlon from WhlCh the Chilean 
population 18· curren:t·}y· suff-ertng. 

(a' General . ) 

222. The reduchon ln Government support of educatlon i8 clear1y demonstrated by 
the followlng table: 

I 
1 

I 
1 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1975 

1974 

1975 

1976 

Taúle 39 

Current budgetal"y expendi tures on educatlon 

(in thousands of constant 1969 peso;:J) 

2 676 

4 365 

116 

2 586 

3 229 

2 

1 920 

Source: Centre for IúternatlOnal POllcy, Uash:Lngton D.C., International 
Pollcy Report, Vol. 2, no. 2, September 1976, 'p. 16. The orlg:Lnal 
source l .. S. ODEPMN, ChiIean NatioJ:)13,lPlannlng Offic.e, 4 December 1975. 

y Deflated by corrected consumer pr:Lce lndex. In 1976 arate .. of 
lnflatlon of 115 per cent lS assumed, to compensate for the divergence 
ln data oeti:Jeen the source for this iable anc1 those for pl'8viOUS 

tablas, 

144/ Hoy, No. 34 • .January 1978, p. 32. 
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223. These cuts in the educatlon IJudget nave had repercusslons at all levels Di 
instruction. By officlal order, the l1imstry of Educatlon ln 1978 abollstlOc1 
3,760 posts. 145/ The Ul1l versi ty tlas had io finance the salaries of l ts teaching 
staff out·of ltS OIm resources, 146/ anO. a good many of lts research anO. tralnlng 
actl Vl tl8S have bcsn discontlnued. Staff salaries in all scotors Di educa tion 
nave suffered subr3tantial ,similar to thOS8 in othel" sectors. i:!.ccording to 
mahy sou:rces, the schoo18 are in· a deplorable state and¡·desplte the co-operation 
of parents, do not satlsfy the mlnlmum standards of Jwgiene, nor do they fulfil 
the requlrements of teach:;.ng establishments. 147/ 

224. Besides the cuttln¡¡ off of public expendi tures fOl' this area, another 
strilang feature oí education ln Chile lS that the prJ.losophy of the market place, 
of self-sufficiency and self-financlng le being lncreaslngly applieo. to all levels 
of eo.uoation, especlally to hlgh schools anO. Ul1lversitles. It has been noteo. that 

"Th" prevailing finance policy ln grao.ually transferrlng to the 
students the burden whlCh up to a fe" years ago the State should.ereo. for 
the most part ••••• Tms pollcy, 1Vhlch has been applled to the uní verslties 
lS not, hmlever, an isolated phenomenon. It is part of the overall economic 
system ln 1Vhich One of the premises lS tha t all agencles, services and 
811terpri'ses should be self-financlng and should charge the real.Go?t oi 
the serVlces they provide." 148/ 

225. As has been pOlnted out by various 149/ all thlS tends to crea te 
a..'l éll tlst a tmosphere: only those "" th sorne "eal th are able to gain an 
ec1.ucatlon. Economlc mechanisms ( tt1l tion;·perso11al expenses, costs of books, 

145/ El 11ercurlo, 3 l'iarch 1978. 

146/ M. "AcademlC Freedom anO. Unl VerSl ty Autonomy ln Chile", 2n 
Latin American Sictdies Associatlon, Newsletter, vol. VIII, no. 2, June 1977, 

147/ Among other things, it can be mentioned that teachers have· to pay 
for the telepnone out oi their 0"11 meagre salarles, as the budget fund.s for 
sohools do not even suffice for that (El Mercurlo, 10 March 1978). 

148/ Solidarldad, No. 21, 15 June 1977, p. 18. 

149/ See lnter alla, the 1Vrltten testlmonla1 Clt. p. 8. 
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charges for classes preparJ.ng one far oollege entranoe tests., etc.) and socl.al 
m8chanlsms C'insul ting remart:s about ill1.nori ty groups, pressure of dress etc!l) 150/ 
effectl vcly prevent many poor studm'lts (or nunorl ty studen ts) from attending 
univers:Lty. 151/ 

226. The tendency to the prl va tlza tion of educa tion, due to the crl terla app1led., 
presents a serlOUS danger of 101,erlng educatlonal standards. Indeed, lt rests 
on the prlnclple that ln every prlvate 8Chool, the O1'il1erS can teaoh hm) and ,·)hat 
they liJee. Thls princlple has been proclalmed by the superlntendent of 
educatlon, Captain Eduardo Cabezon, ln the follm'iJ.ng terms, "The concept of 
'freedom of educatlon' impll8s that any person can open an educatlonal 
establlshment and.tE2¡l.Cll ln.:i.t..lIhat. he 1i1:es and hOI·) he liJees, provided he do es not 
offé"ricí ""aga:Lnst morals, goodhabHs, publlc order and nationa1 s ecuri ty" • "152/ 

150/ Ibld., p. 8. 

l2lIIt seems fitting to reproduce atable concerning the·number of students 
registered ln Chile ln some years, by level of education (from Dr. n. Iplnza, 
"l1ediclne and Hea1th ln Chile under the last three Governments",Chile Commlttee 
for Human Rights, London, November 1977, p. 12, table 21). Unfortunately tills 
table do es not provlde figures for all the years from 1969 to 1976. 

Table 40 

Studen·to reglstered b;Z level of eduoation, 
Chile, 19b9-'76 

Level 1969 1972 1975 

Pre-school 56 276 77 999 93 195 

Primary 2 003 748 310 307-::- 12 332 720 
! 

Secondary 302 905 463 292-:; 452 456 

Unlversity 70 072 125 993"-::- 996 

Sources: "Instituto naolonal de estadistloas" (UIE) , "Compendio 
estadistloo" 1974, 1976 and 1977. 

Notes: -J:. Inoludes educa tion of adul ts. 

1976 

100 802 

2 260 248 

465935 

123 681 

Informa hon alJout FederlCO Santa liarla Technlca1 Uni versi ty >vas 
not available. 

152/ El 11ercurio, 17 Narch 1978. 

, 
I 

! 
! 

i 
i 
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227. In the aforemenhonec1 document on the general economJ.c and soclal Sl tuatlon. 
the Government cf Chile describes the Government efforte and acmevements as 
foll0'ls, 

"The progeams dGvoteu to pre-ba6ic and basie eelucation 'levels 
have b800me especlally lmportant far reasons of both redistributlon 
oi income aoclal tlreturns ll

• 

The Chart of Extreme Poverty ShOi'18d that -Che re lJaS a converse 
relatlonSlllp betHeen tho pre-bailic educatlon establlshments and the 
poverty leve18 of cl1ildren; s groups. 

Far this rea80n the Government, fully oonSClOUS Di ihe need to 
breal, the clrcle of poverty from l ts very outset by means of 
adequate nutrltlon, stimulus to and formatlon of hablts, has lllltlated 
a program tha t 1úll gi ve pre-basic education to maXlmum number of 
children bet'leen the ages of t'"IO and six \Ji th special empl1aslS 01'1 the 
lower lncome groups. To this purpose, a Program of Iündergartenc has 
been lmplemented, as Hell as one of Centere for Ful1 Care of Ninors, 
both of 1111lCl1 gl ve, ln addi hon to everythlng connected Wl th educa tlon, 
assistance ln nutritlonal programs (brealdasts and lunches to complete 
daily nutrl tlonal regulrement), prog-.cams for l1eal th and eduoa tion of the 
family group. 

This 8ystem lS totall;y free and tries to reaCl1 the entlre 
popula tlon. It is gl ven a hlgh prlorl ty among all the 118apon8 used 
to combat under-development. 

In Educa tion grea t efforts are made to cut down Oil 

8chool drop-out rates, in part explalned by baola"lardness and 
difficul ties ol1ildren experienced in learnlng ,"Iloen beginnlng thelr 
prlmary edUGatlon, due to prlor soclogenloal damage. It lS 110ped that 
the Kindergarten anO. Full Care Centres system ¡¡ill cl1ange the m:mors; 
amblence and avoid the damages so that they como to baslo educatlon 
J.n better oondi tlons and thereby !,eep drop-out rates and the doub1ing 
of courses to a minimum. 

Another lmportant program to cut drop-out rates at the basie 
level lS the program for the lmprovement oí sol1001 buildingsln 101'-
lncome areas, especially rural anes. Also in tlus 't\Jay, a .gap ln our 
eclucatlonal system lS b(llng filled, :1n the preolse area "mere a greater 
and moredeliberate effort by the State Has needed. 

Baslc eo.ucatlon lS al so free ana tlle Government grants a larger 
al101"lance per stuclent J.n the 10,.¡er-inoome areas". 153/ 

123/ "Experlenoe ln the eradicatlon of poverty" etc, olt., p. 2. 
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228. Furthermore, ln l ts abovementloneo. "Observa tlons" on the 1977.Report of the 
Ad Hoc IJor]o.n¡;- Group on Chile, the Government mao.e the fo11mllng pOlnts: 

ITThe Econornic CommiSSlon for La tln Amerlca (ECLA) shov}s in a recent report 
h010 ln the 1ast five years in Chile there has been a Slgi1lficant increase 
ln the percentage of enro11ed pupi1s ln re1atlon to the schoo1-age 
popu1atlon, for a11 age groups (7-13years, 14-19 years anO. 20-24 years). 
It a1so sho,-¡s ho" the number of teachers per 10,000 schoo1-age populatlon 
has lncreased by more than 25 per cent • ••• 

" ••• The Government has p1acec1 speclal emphasls on pre-elementary 
educatlon ln 101,-income areas as a means of better preparlng the cJúld 
for elementary educabon and reduclng "repeatlng" anO. o.ropPlng-out among 
the lmJest income groups. In 1973 there "ere 123 lo.ndergartens 1-ll th a 
total attendance oi' 10,085 children. At the enc1 of the first half of 
1977 there "ere 386 lClilo.ergartens "ith 36,028 cJúlo.ren". 

229. The Rapporteur, ho"ever, has found tha t other sources gl ve meny respeets 
a different plcture of the si tuatlon oí pre-e1ementary anO. elementary educaban. 
It appears from these sources that (1) in many lnstances the figures glven do not 
cOlnoio.e 'Ii th those produced by the Government authori tles (ano., on tllls score, 
the Rapporteur cannot bui relterate, onCe agaln, that o.ue to the non-co-operatlve 
attltuo.e of the Chilean Government, he is not ln a posltlon to verify 'Ihich 
figures are accurate); and (2) even on the assumption that pre-e1ementary and 
prlmary eo.ucation do not lnvolve any financlal buro.en "hatsoever for poor 
families, anO. tha t _lnnc1ergarten anO. elementavJ schools are a ttendeo. to the 
extent lno.icated by the Government, the school system has greatly o.eteriorateo. as 
a conseguence of the cuttlng of publie expeno.iture, so much so that sChool 
services have considerably worsened. 

230. Thus, for example, accoro.ing to the pro-Government ne"spaper El lIercurlo; 

"Accoro.ing to figures for last year, there are ln Chile 
1,500,000 clrilc1ren betw'een O and 5 years of age •. The ao.minlstrative' 
body ("Junta") of klnclergartens taJees care of 7 per cent of all 
cJú1o.ren uno.erfive yeal's, at its three 1eve1s, anO. reaches 39,753 
chilo.ren ln cracl1es, lTIldo.le anO. transi tlonal leve1. The 11inlstry of 
Educatlon covers 10 per cent of chilo.ren of pre-school age, l.e. children 
between 5 anO. 6 years •• , and prlvate eo.ucatlon covers 3 per cent of 
cJúldren. The remalnlng 80 percent are caredfor nei ther by nurseries 
("parvularios") nor kino.ergartens." l3!V 

231. Osvalo.o Saldías, iH'ltlng ln the periodieal NensaJe, reported ln 
December 1976 that bet"een 1973 and 1975 enrolment at the prlmary and secono.ary 
lev81s of education hao dropped by 0.2 per cent and between 1974 and 1975 by 

154/ A/C.3/32/6, p.61. 

155/ El Nercurio, 15 l'larch 1978 (empl1aSiS ao.ded). 
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0.8 per cent in the perlod 1965-73, ihe year-to-year Tate oí grovlth had been 
6.1 per eent. The 8e11001 attendanee rato fell from 92.4 per eent ln 1973 to 
·39.') por eent ln 1975; by eontrast, bet1']Oen 1965 and 1973 lt rlsen írom 
73.3 por CGnt to 92.L). per ccnt. Salclías Ilolnted out that the bicgest fall in 
8choo1 attendanc::: had occurred in secondo.rJ educatl0119 involvinG students beh·¡een 
the ages o.f 15 anc. 16 9 ''inore the ra te úeclll1ed from 52.0 per cent in 1973 to 
49.3 por cent ln 1975. 156/ 

232. Rear-Admlral J"UlG Hiemann Nul1oz. lJinlstor fer Educatlon, in rus mesBage 
at the beglrmlng of the sehool year 1978, described the edueatlon seene ln hlS 
cOlUltry ln the foll011lng terms: "Al thougl1 thG statlstics sh01'] that more than 
90 per cent of the populatlon enters pr+fD2.ry 3011001, for nVJuerous reasons a g'l"eat 
many students drop out after a feN years. r!Iany repeat classes \vl thout making 
progress, and go out lnto life llavinc' attalned a standard of e,duoation lJJ.1.ioll can 
seareely be callea li "o era te. So l-,upoverlsJ1ed lS the educa tional system tha t, 
at present ra tes of graau:ation. only 58per een-t, of those enrolled ln the first 
year of prlmary scJ1001 manage to reael1 the elgi1th elaGs". 157/ 

233. At present, lf lt lO assumed - even ln the absenee of general statistles 
on the sul)Jeet - that the I)eglrming of the sehool year may eost parents be1;1']een 
3,000 anO. 5,000 pesos, as stated by El Hereurio ln l ts artlele oí 28 February 1978 
(ineluding expenses for sehool uniform anO. equipment) and lf tlus figurels 
eompared wi th the lneome of varlOUG populatlon groups, lneluding those ln_the 
m1.ddle-lneome braeleet. the eonelu81.on 8eems warranted that 1.n actual praetice only 
a fe" can afford to pay for thelr elrildreni s edueatlon. 

(e) Seeondary edueabon 

234. In a statement made 011 27 February 1978 ln the CommlSSlon on Human RightG 
10he Observer for Chile saio., 

"The 8chool fees ln State seeondary se110018 ln Chile were 
fixed on the basis of the family lneome. almost 50 per eent of the 
pupíls payl!lg no sehool fees anO. recel Vlng free bOQks anO. supplies". 158/ 

235. Hm·]ever, l t lS apparent from several sourees that the ao.verse.effeets of 
the pollcy carned out by the Chilean authori hes are partieularly manifest 
ln seoondary and unlverslty eo.uoatlon. 

236. Thus, aeoording to the Dean of the Unl verSl ty of Chile i s Faoul ty of 
Educatlon, Prof. Rafael Hernandez S. secondary eduoation ln Chile is .in a stage 
"diffieul t to make ,]Orse in Spl te of any experienee to be a ttempteo. >12th l t". 
Hernandez saysthat the presont situat1.on is Oharaoterlzed by a defieieney of 
gradua te teaehers, partioularly ln seientifío sub,] eeta, but a180 ln sorne 

156/ o. Saldías, "Seleotl Vl tad en la eduoaOlon clrillna", lIensa,] e, 
no. 255, Deeember 1976, pp. 639-640. 

157/ El Hercur1 o, 6 )·!aroJ1 197-3. El Mereurlo, fol' :tts part, VOlees eoneern 
ln an edí torlal a!)out the e.bnormally hlgh number of children 11110 repea t claBses 
(some 300,000 ohildren. in the last fe,; years. in primary sohools). (:el Herourio, 
21 j!jaroh 1978). 

15.9/ para. 28. 
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aesthetic anc1 labour diDcipllnes; by the oí" eifícient tralning lar the 
teaclling staff; and by the lack oi libraries, laboratories anc1 other 
elements. 159/ 

237. Accordin{l' to one secondary 8cl10013 lTIvolve fees and expenses 
that poor families oannot affora, 

ItRegulred g'l"ac1e school and lugh school lnuforms are expensi ve. It 
1vould take the entlrc monthly sala:ry of a person on the mil1lmum employment 
plan (:'>30) to buy three or four pairs of shoes. Sohool supplies are more 
expenSlve than ln the Unl tec1 States. El Merourlo the largest 
ln the count:ry, reportec1 that afee for the Center for Parents arrd 
Sponsors ís optlonal, bui ln ihe looal scllools ln the poblaclones, 
the parents 1'Iere told, 'Your child canno17 be reglstered until tros fee 
lS paid '. Parents viere also reqmred to paya reglstratlon fee and io 
contribute to buy blassroom flags for the eleventh or the eigl1teenth 
of September oelebrations. Tf the family does not contribute, they fear 
reprlsals agalnst the chilc1ren. Scl1001 emblems requlred for l1igh-school 
uniform sv.]ea ters and coa ts, 2...'I1d bus transporta tion1 are addi tlonal expenses 
Vlrocl1 increase the difficul hes, of schooling for poor families ••••• 
TeCl1nlcally, there are some families Vlho would not pay tUl tlon acoording 
to government scales based on lncome levels, but '·Ie l'la.ve not found them. 
In OUT experlence in the 'poblaciones ¡,¡e sa¡·J no caSes 1'.1here zero tUl tion i8 
belng appUed. The Beale is so lo" that l t seems to be only a face-saVlng 
o.evloe for the government. Familles >Jmch "ould l1a ve a low enough lncome 
to qualliy for zero teU tlon ,JOuld almost certalnly be. disqualified f.rom 
8Cl1001ing for a, variety of other reaSons - no money for slloes 01' clothlng, 
no money for bus fares, no money for luncl1es, lnability to fulfi1 the 
prerequisi tes, lnabill ty to pay for the preparatlon courses for oollege 
entranoe exams., llccording to the figures publlshed ln El Hercurlo, a 
,ndow Vlho lS recel ving a penslon of less than ;,;US 40 per month ,üll 
still be reqUired to pay about'four dollars a month for l1er daughter' s 

.. 'l1igl'l scl1001 tUl tion. AnO. living expenses are l1igl1. Often a palr of 
blue Jeans costs as much as aman on mlnimum employment earns in a month. 
Also, a value added (sales) tax of 20 per oent lS pald on almost 
eve:rytl1lng, including food and clotl1lng". 160/ 

238. Aocording to the same souroe, the Sl tua hon of familles of the "disappeared" 
lS particularly serioua. 

"Even "l1en it lS possible for a family to apply for reduced tuition, 
families Vll1icl1 have "disappeared" members are reluctant to apply for fear 
of the stlgnlawhlch mlgnt be attached to them. There is also afear of 
reprisals agalnst thelr cl'lildren". 161/ 

159/ El r.lercurlo, 12 October 1977. 

160/ lVntten testlmonial, clt., pp. 5-6. 
161/ ,lritten tesÍlmolllal Cit., p. 7. 
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239. Horeover, \1Iléle:>:, the mill ta:cy Government-; the steadily lncreas:mg trend ln 
secondary SC11001' s reglstratlgr) wa,8bJ:'olcen. Bet,¡een 1965 and 1973 'che yearly rate 

/" -_ .. - "'._-," ""'" ..... - - .. "" .... .. _ .... "- '-'-, --,".'"'_. 

oí gro,,¡th -das 0.2 per cent. Already. ln 1974, lt fel1 'by Just over 8 per cant, 
on the science and 11umanitles slde9 as Nell as 111 the field ai tectmlcal and 
vocatJ.ol,lal .. ".tr.allllng •. In case_? .tJ:e" nqm-i)er of Gt-L'.dents d(:1,oll):lec1,._ 
315,834 to 290,408, and ln the lat-¡;er case, from 179,280'i;üi55,2'8'S;--'E1c:'coréting 
to official statlstics. 

2'40',' Tíiis'" s t eadj-'UilcTíne'111 -th,rnum I)-erof -llecondary s etlOO 1 ,pupil s calls, f or 
ihc:>:'eased s81ectl Vl ty ln education. This trend ,üll undoubtedly be relnforced 
if tha compulsory payment for enrolment ln fiscal secondary 8choo18 lS 
introduced. 162/ 

(d) Unl ver3l t;y educa tion 

241. Superlor education, particularly \1ni verSl ty educatlon, has experienced ln 
recent years a baclolard movement. The reasan belllnd tlllS retrogresslon lies ln 
the cuts ln pubIle spending Ol1 Ul1l versi ty budgets. In fact, the Rectors appolnted 
by the ílfill tary Government, have endeavoured to self-finance these insti tutions. 
Tills - among other things - has meant higl'} reglstratlon fees for the students, 
dioSlmssal of lecturers, closlnG down of laboratories or lnstitutes cODsidered 
:meffiment, etc. -

162/ 'An attempt \'as already made to lmplement tlllS measW.e ln_the current 
8c11001 year, but l t produced such an outery that l t had to be abandoned. 
However, there are plans to lmplement l t ln 1979. 

At the same tlme, steps are belDg taken-to transfer State industrial and 
agrieul tural sChools te a Na tlonal Priva te Social Development Corpora tion. In 
the heal th sector, a slmilar measure led to complalnts IJhen a system of "voluntary 
payments" "as lntroduced "'lllch, ln a good many cases, as Ul1l versi ty stud,ents 
have discovered, have become compulsory. Accord,ing to a study carrled out at the 
end of 1977 a t the Naip1Í Clinlc. ln the Province of Santlago, by a mul ti-
disclpllnary team from the Unlverslty oí Chile headed by Dr. Hernán Urz1Ía. 
Professor of Public Adminlstration, "tlus charge discourages money-lenders and 
prompts complalnts from a fe'l more people" (Hoy, 1 Harch 1978). 
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Table 

Public support to. the verSl ties 
millions of pesos, 1976) 

Current spending 
1974 1975 1976 

UniYersity 

U.de Chile .L 350 773.5 , i 
681.8 

del Estado 282.8 193.4 ! 
197·7 I 

Federico Sta. Haría I 84./ 50.2 64.6 
I 

1 
de I 284.8 160.0 l L14·3 

Cat6hea de Chile I 302.1 I 184.6 218 .4 
I 

Cat6liea de I I 
Valparaíso I 97.7 I 64.3 66.1 

, 
106.6 I 65,2 del Norte I 93,1 I 

Austral de Chile ¡ 
84;4 51.1 52.9 , ! 

1 , 
Total 2 557.3 

1

1 547.3 1 518·9 

Saurce, El Mercurio, 16 April 1977 (fram IIltinlsterlO de 

Decrease 
1974-1976 

¡ 50 % 
30 ! 1" 

2'3 c1 
l' 

42 % 
l' 

I 28 . 0-/ 
1° 

I 
I 
I 32 

87 % 
63 

ot 
jv 

Haclenda"). 

242. As a "hole, public support current spending for Chi1ean um versi 
by 41 per eent bet,¡een 1974 and 1976. In terma of investment, 

hOvlever, the deerease s muell higher. 

, 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 

I 
I 
, 
i 
i 

Caui tal 

Unlvorsi ty 

U. de Chilr:: 

Técnica del :Botado 

"Federico sta. l·laría 

de Concepción 

Ca tóEca de Chile 

. / -

Católica de Valparaíso .1 

del Norte 

AUGtral de Chile 
¡ 

Total 

Tc.ble 42 

SUPPOTt to the Unl v-e-rsi Jci eo 

i 
I , 

1976 1Q7,-1: 1975 I , 

I , , 

74.0 12.:J 

43·0 10-.0 5·1 
O,] --lo 1.7 

13·3 6.9 3.5 
32.6 39.9 20.8 

13 • .3 4.4 2.4-

704 3.7 2.ó 

10.4 19.0 9.1 

201.4- 108.8. i 58 .0 ,. , 
! 

Sourcs; El r,íerCUl""'l.O 9 16 April 1977 (from "Hinlsterlo de 

Dec.rease ,. 
197¿1-1976 ¡ 

83 ,,'" ¡o 

80 (17_ 

1" 

77 /0 

74 % 
36 % 
82 % 
6" % 
12 

, 
5'° 

71 (;1 ;0 

Haclenda") • 

243. TeachintS' activlty and universlty researcn nave been severely affecied 
by cuts l11 the unl verSl ty budgets. An ullmediate conseguence of .. .the reduced 
budget "as the reductlon ln staff, III ¡¡lUcn not only admlIllstra ti ve reas.o.nB. 
bu t also pol1. tical considera tlOIlG played a part. For example, 300 tee.cners 
and aamll1lstrators have been dismlssed bet;,eeIl December 1975 andJ1arCl1. 1976 
from the Unl verSl ty of .. Chile forreslsting pollo tlcal persecution ancl the cut 

I 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 

ln Ul1l versi ty funds. 163/ LO>l payments for lecturers· and ··",;he lack of means for 

163/ 11. Fleet, Academlc Freedom and till. versity 1.11 Chile 
p-.28. 
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undertalang research have led to a dr¡un among the sClentlsts wruch even the 
government i s authorl tles have gua1iíied as grave. 164/ This exodus aífects 
not only the sClentiíic pe:r:.sonneLp.ut also other.J?rofes.Slonal areas. Partlcularly 
serlOUS lS the sltclatlon among doctors engineers. In 1967, for lnstance, 
5.7 per cent of ',he total numloer of acti·,e medical doctors stayed out of the 
country; J.1r1975··the fj:gal'e·went up to 13 percent, accordingto the· Chilean 
Natlonal College. One third of the total numloer of englneers - 10,000 - have 
emlgrated,.l6S! As to the sClenhsts, 28 per cent of the 414 memloers of the 
ChileanSociety oí Biology 1eft the country in 1975. Sixty out of a total oi 
123 aca;cremlcs·-from the Department of Jifa:thematics at tha Umversi ty of Chile 
alBo left. 166/ 

244. A slgnliicant iea ture of the ne" trends in unl versl ty educa hon in Chile 
lS the rugh level of matriculatlon fees, ,mereas under the previous government, 
unlverslty educatlon practlcallY iree. 

245. This new measure has been Justified by the Chilean authorltles as follows: 

"In Chile matrlculation fees have been Charged for universi ty education 
(public and prlvate) ior more tban 10 years. Tbe only change lB ,in the 
amount to be paid by pupils from high-lncome fami1les. For them, 
m13.triculatlon fees at the Universityof Chile have been lncreased to 

1.00. .. per term, and the sa nngs are being uséCl for pre-element";ry 
1Il poverty •••• o 

••• 1¡Jhat has loeen doneis to charge a hlgüer matrlculatJ:on fee ·,to 
unlverslty students from higher-lncome families, in order to divert those 
iunds to pre-e1ementary and elementary schools ln areas oi extreme 
poverty". 167/ 

164/ El Mercurio, 19 February 1976 and 30 1977. It must be pointed out 
that this draln üadalready begun at the end of 1973, / According to a sample 
survey carrled ont by COl1J.cyt, under the ti tle "CharacterlGti.cs ofthe exodusof 
sClentists and teChnologlsts", the percentages oí research ln the areas 
indicated, "üo gave up their Jobs between 1 December 1973 and n October 1974, 
¡vere as follo>JS: 

"A. Englneerlng and teolmo10gy ••....••..••. 42 per cent 
B. Exact SClences and mathematics ..•...••• 15,1 per cení 

(To this figüré··ñlUst beadded . tlle·S. 72' pEír -cEout ofresearch'workers absent on·· 
unpaid lea ve) • 

C. 11edical SClences ....................... 12.8 per cent 
D. Agrlcultura1 SClences ••.....••••..••.•• 21.6 per cent 

(Plus 8.75 per cent of absentees) 
E. Social ......................... 28.6 per centlf

• 

165/ Erci11a., 10 Feloruary 1976. 

166/ See the letter oi ProL Luis Izgulerdo, ln tbe revue Nature of 
31 January 1975, and the declarations by Prof. Carl, Dean oi the Faculty of 
SClGnCe oi the UmversJ.ty of Chile, ln Ercilla, 10 February 1976, No. 2114. 

167/ A/C. 3/32/6, p. 61. 
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246. The Rapporteur - for the reasons repeatedly stated - lS no'e ln a 
vorlfy 'JllGther unlverSl ty fees are actually used to J1elp finance primary 
ea.ucatlon. As nane al the souroes to .him gl ves evidence contrary to 
i111at lS stated JJ)" thc: Chilean authoTl 118 assumes that those statement.s "are 
correct. 

247. It appears, n014eve1', Íl"om several sonrcee, tha t both the primary alid' 
the Ul1l verSl ty educa tion ha ve uorsenecl, ,nalnly because of the serlOUS slashes ln 
educatlon expendi tur·2s. It se'2me therefore that the aforementioned measure of the 
Chilean authorltl2s lB not sufficl8nt to meet the needs of primary In 
addi tion, as lJill be .3110lJ11 .1.11 the next paragrapl'ls the uni verSl ty fee declded upon 
by the Government actually resul ts ln llml tlng the aCcess to ty educatian 
te the poor strata. 163/ 

168(In vie"1 of the of the l t may prove useful to a 
short descrlptlon of the tUl tlon system lntroduced by the presentGjwernment •. 

Accord.ing to the Ao. Hoc Work1l1g Group, 

"At the begll1ning of 1977 the l!finistry of Education announced that the 
Chilean Ul1lverslties would lmpose a system of idifferentiated matriculationi 
accordance tU th the SOClo-economlC Sl tuahOI1 of the students, as part oi the 
Government i s self-financlng pollcy for soclal The system cal1s for four 
categories of payments for the first term of 1977: 

Ha tncula hon Pe 1,900 pesos (full tUl tion) 
Hatrlculatlon B 1,300 pesos 
Natrlculatlon C 700 pesos 
Natriculation D O 

(In addi tion, there lB a compu1sory fee oi 600 pesos to be paid by 
a11 students at the beginnlng of the academlc year). 

Á system of GOvernment subsidy baseo. upon abili ty to pay ... gave. nO._cause for 
concern,. what did create 1üd.espread publlc reaction 14as the fact that the 
percentage of the student body in each fee group was fued a priori. It was 
establisJ1ed that 55 per cent of the students ,"ould be ln matriculatlon gToup A, 
paylng the entire fee of._L, .. 900 .... f"3sos,13 per cent ll1 group B, paylng 1,300 pesos, 
16 per cent ln group e, paylng 700 pesos, and 16 per cent ln group' D, paying no 
tuitlon fee. These pre-set percentages are reported to bear no relatiol1 to the 

levels 14lthln the student body. 

"It reporteo. tha t tha lncreased cost of Ul1l verSl ty educa tion reached a 
crlSlS palnt a t the end of JVIay 1977, "!'len the first term ¡ s tUl tlan had to be pald. 
Of the 54,394 students who matriculated at tho UnlverSl ty of Chile, 
40,385 reguested some type of grant. The admlnlstratlOn authorized the beneii ts 
oi matrlculationi to on1y 21,926 students; 'ohus, requests for 
financlal aSS.lstance fram 18_9 459 students were denied. The Group l1as no 
lnforma hon concernlng the standards app1led ll1 denylng thls financlal ald". 
(A/32/227,. paras. 217-213). 

ThlS 1ms contlnued ln 1977, vlJ1en there was a considerable increase 
ll1 the number oi mainculatlons. All universlty students ('Jlthout exception) 
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248. In general, l t appears from several sources tha t the ma trlcula hon fee -
calleel "solidarity guata'" ("cuota de sOlidaridad;') - actually makes difficul t 
or lmpedes :t'heaccess of ample sectDrs Di s tudents tD Ulll verSl ty. It lS 
symptomahc that 74 per cent oi the students atthe University of Chilehave 
asked fol" an exemption of this payment,beoause they could not face l t. The 
authorl tíes, ho,¡ever, are prepared to exempt only 8 per cent of the studerits 
from thlS payment. 

must paya matriculation fee oi 1,000 pesos. The other oharges may be paid 
stráiglltaway OY'ln lnstalments, acoording to the family inoome. These 
differen:tiated charges are' payable monthly, in lnstalments ranglng from 
100 to 1,500 pesos, from to July 1978. 

Persons Wl th very low lncomes, as pro ved by sa tisfaotory evidence, wiIr- "'. 
be exempt. (El MerouriÜ, 29 January 1978). A t the Sta te Techmcal Uni vers-.i.ty, 
the matnculation fee amounts to 1;300 pesos. In addi tion, students have to pay 
the differentiated charge. in aooardanoe ,u th the follmüng 8oale: 

3,700 for students prDduoing evidence Df fami1y lncome ln excess of 
5,001 pesos 

2,700 for students proauolng eVidence Df family income between 
3,701 and 5,000 pesos 

1,800 for studentsproduolng of family inODme between 
2,501 a..'ld3, 700 pesos 

900 for students produolng endenoe of family lnoomebetween 
1,301 and 2,500 pesos. 

Students ,1I10se familleshave anincome of less than 1,300 pesos are exempt 
from payment. (1::1 1 .Naroll 1978). Arrangements llave been made for 
payrnent to be made thro'ugll letters of credi t on whioh 21.per cent interest 
plus bank lnterest (around 6 per oent monthly) is charged. Thus a student 
llad tD pay 849pesos.·cf.er a debt of 700 pesos :mourred the preVlOUS semester. 
("La'Umversldad: undereoho .que se debe cDmprar", Solidaridad, No. 39, 
14/26 }1aroh 1978, p. 8). 
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249. In fact, the cuts ln publJ.c support for the countryis unJ.verslties, along 
wlth the drastic lncrease ln reglstratlon fees for students,have meant the actual 
marglnalJ.za han from the um verSl hes for thousands of them. 169/ In analyslng 

169/ M. Fleet, op. Cl t., p. 30, gl ves the followlng general picture of the 
access of students to unlverslty educatlon ln Chile: 

"Regarding student-body slze, cr:r.tics charge that a substantial reduction 
hiúi· taken plaóe., lni tlally because of the poli tlcal purifica tions and la ter 
due totne-.riSing cost of university educatlon.Government süpporters 
allege,úl. 6ónfraiiT, tha tciverall numbers remairi about the same. ·The la tter 
clalm appears closel' to tlie-truth, al tliciugh the levelling-off marks a sharp 
departure from the growth rates of previous years, and thus a substa.,ltlal 
"net" reductJ.onln the Slze of the student population. Officlal student 
enrolments III Chileanuni verSl tl8S for 1975 are gl ven ln a 11inlstry of 
Education study of per caplta lnstruction costs. It lists the number of 
students :r.n the VarlOUS fields of study at each unJ.verslty (including 
regional campuses and centers).The total for the second semester for 1976 
Has 138,202. This figure is conS.iderably higller than the appronmately 
80,000 enrolled in 1970, and roughly equal to the number enrolled in 1973. 
The UllJ. versi ty of Chile, wlllCh lmd an enrolment of about 65,000 111 1973, 
fell to 60,000 by 1975, and to about 50,000 ln 1976. These figures are 
conslstent Wl th reports lndicating contlnulng reductions in the number of 
students taking entranoe examlnations at the Universlty Slnce 1974, the 
proportion of those taklng the exam who are subseguently aocepted, and in the 
number of openings for first-year students. 

The oVerall·student populationis relatively static character under the 
mili tary government contrasts sharply 1H th trends prior to the ooup. 
Durlng the la te 1960' s and early 1970' s, enrolments :r.ncreased sUbstantially 
from year to year, reflecting general population growth, the dramatic 
lncrease ln the number of secondary 8c11001 graduates, and an effort to open 
the uní Versl"cy to those traditiona1ly denied access. Tala.ng note of i;hese 
trends and factors, a illIESCO report on Chilean JUghor cc1ucatJ.on 
proJected a student population of over 200,000 by 1975, and of 279,000 by 
1976. Freezlng at or pulling baCl, to 1973 levels thus represents a large net 
reduction of the student populatJ.on. The lntroduction of substant:r.al tui tion 
charges appears to be one reason for thls reduction. TUl tlon for the year 
varies from about 1,000 pesos (at 16 to the dollar) at the University of 
Chile to over 2,200 pesos at the smaller prlvate unlversltles. These 
amounts are betlVeen tlVO ando four tlmes the monthly mlllJ.mum lVage, and 
represent a substantlal burden for 101·¡er-income lndi viduals. In this 
connection, the government offers student loans (whereby one borrows to 
cover tui tion anc1 other expenses, and repays the amount Wl tJ:l1_n 5 years of 
beginning professlonal employment), "hiell i t conslders more than adeguate to 
meet eXlsting needs. It lS difficul t to pass Judgment on the matter, 
al though the government' s o1>ln figures, and reports of sharp drops ln 
applications and enrolments ln areas (e.g., tecJmloal educatlon) normally 
a ttractlng lower-:r.ncome students, cast some doubt on official clalms tha t 
the systern is worklng adequatel;y". 
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tlllS S1. tuahon, ' Se 11. d ar:ixl ad ,,¡rote "Consti tutional Act No. 3 establl,shes freedom of 
lea:rn1.nz and ther1.ght tQ educahon. As regards lligher educatión, the Act 
declares: lIt 1.S the .... duty of the sta te to promote higher educa honal develollment 
according to the countryi s requlrements and possibil1. t1.es, to contribute to its 
financ1.ng and to guarantee acceas to l t ... ccording to the C2)aC1. ty and SU1. tabil::r:ty", 
of the, appllcants l. Al though:the State l8 not requ1.red tofil1ólnOe the \Vhole c9st 
of l1..igher education but only to icontribute to lts financlng j

, lt must g'llarantee 
that 'the capan ty and SeU tabili ty of the applloants' ,.¡in be the only const:ralnts 
upon access. In pTact1.0e, th1.s pr1.no1.ple 1.3 a dead letter. Everyday, access to 
hlgheT' educa hon for the sons of the 101'- ana mlddle-lnoome seotors lS more 
prom bltory. Soclo-eoonomic lnequall ties are ul hma tely determlnlng 'Who -among 
the ,most able people - can apply for a profess1.onal'degree. Only those able to 
pay tha so-called j real costs' can do l t. In short: if you "ant a degree, 
buy l t". 170/ 

170/ Solidaridad, l¡¡o. 23. 20 Ju1y 1977 (emphasls added). 

The repercussions oi the Government' s measures go beyond the educational 
statlstícs. l\. recent report from the "Centro de Control Venereo" (Venereal 
Control Centre )'üfTa1cahuano - one of the coun try' s important mili tary pOTtS 
revea1s thát the"sex commerce has increased due to severa1 reasons, but the 
most lmpo.rtantóne' 18 the economic reason. I'o lS practlsed by 
"omen aswell as univeTsl ty student g1.rls.One sald tl1at 'at home they don't 
lmo'Wa'bou:tl t. I am ln the third year of Unl verSl ty but my parents are unable 
to pay for my studies. I do lt occaslona1ly; only "hen 1 need money. It lS 
true. TlllS lS a problem affeotlng many other glrls like me'. (Hoy, no. 4, 
June 1977). 














































































































































































































































































































